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    of a deed of trust from 
iu u Harwood. csq, of tho city

tTZ'iw'poii'. tllC »ub«cr'b"n' """ r""0- 
1 to sell the following property, to

i thf third day of October.

"if net 'he next fair day, they will 
ton the premises, lh« plantation on 

l the nid Richard H. Harwood 
, on Klk-Rnlpe. in Anne- 
ly, about three mile* a 
Tavern, containing about 
of land, together with all 
ereon; the roads from 

country, and from 
to Baltimore, pass 

Hie bent judges are 
opinion that Irk land it capable of 

m«<lc cqtial^sny of the Kl k 
,an« lmd» Ther^ftre on it a good 
telling house, and ^jmvenienl oul- 

lWi«-s. a eirden, a »[>n^ of most ex- 
wsler very near t^b house, and 

hi)U«e. At thn sam^me luey 
ill offer five ne^ro men, forewomen, 
ree hoT', sod six girls, hor^t, cat 
i iSMpand ho£s. and Tannin
Ii 

On Frvinil thf 10f/« nf
(lie hgur of I I in the morninR, if 

tiir. if not the next fair day. they will 
ifffr on the premises, a tract of land 

Bessenton." being in Anne 
Ifo'.inlv. on which Samuel C,

ilkm- »t prekonl resides, containing
out l.'>0 n-res This land lie* on the
\A from South River Church to the.
ipr piH of Ihe counly, and is very
.. ctiljl't" of impeovemenl

IjsJoii Friday fir 17i/i day o/ 0,-/,>-
licr,

111 lh»> hour of II in the morning, if 
if n >t the next fsir day, they will 

tor on iho premise*, parts of several 
[inrU of lands, the whole being in one 

and cDiit-jming about *K> 14 
trtt. brine in Charles county, about 
>or 10 p-iles below I'iscnlaway. 

The uliiive property or any part of 
(litposnl of at private sale it 

n he madn in time To the 
nrv!i)»<Ts of personal properly a ere 
lit of fo'ir month* will be given for all 

|iaro« not under twenty dollars. The 
lfrm« to the purch-iBors of land will be 

|ury »ccommoda'.in2, and will bo made 
the ilav ot sale.

' of hut month, .ahfiffro man 
named SOLOMON ROG&R8, ie 
years of age, about five feat ten inchet 
high ; he h»« a tioooth black skin, full 
face, a,otl good t«eth. He took with 
him a blue cloth coat, grey casimerc 
pxntalooDs, a ahort fulled cloth jacket 
of a drab colour, two netf ticklenburg 
shirts,, a p«ir of new oznuburg trow- 
 ers. and a good furred hat, betide* o- 
thereloalhs not pnrtl':n1ar)y recollected. 
It i« believed too that he wear's a silver 
watch wilh« large kerto-it. As he hat 
many acquaintances in the city of Bal 
timore, it is probably rxj hns gone to 
that place, at he did' about five yeaVs 
ago. wbep he was taken tip and corn- 
milted to jail. Whoever apprehends 
the said runaway, and secures him in 
any jail, ,to thai I get himKgain, ihall, 
if taken in Anne-Artindel countv, re 
ceive 50 dollars, and if out of said 
county the above reward.

Iliiratio
Whilchnll, Anne-Arundel 

county, June IS, 1817.

LANDS FOK SALE.

town, Frederick county, Msryhnd, ». 
negro m»n named CHABLES, who 
cani^himaoir Charlei War6eld. He 
is aWit 30 years old, thoat five feet six 

, itput^uilt mnd wejl
ha» a small soar on the upper part of 
his right cheek, about as large. aa the 
mark of two tmall pox, a black com 
plexion, and on the middle, across hit 
head, hit hair ii longer than on either 
aide He had on when he left home, a 
frilled drab doublet and wajatcoax io» 
linen trowsers, white and yellow tlrip- 
ed ditto. The subscriber will gi»« for 
ty dollars if secured in gaol to that 
I get him again and the above reward 
if brought home.

^JDHN WAGMF.R. 
July Q4. /MM am.

The subscriber offers al private, sale, 
either of the Iwo folio.ving fainn, lying 
on the. head of South Rner, in Anne 
A rundel county, to wit: A Tract of 
Land called " While s Hall," now in 
the occupation ol' Mr. Stephen Le«, 
containing about ifX) acres. The soil 
I* of the first quality, well adapted to 
ihe p-owlh of Corn, Wheat or Tobac 
co. Hiid the improvements, consisting 
nl'an excellent dwelling house, kil.-ben, 
tobacco holiso and quarter, all lately 
erected, are in complete repair ; there 
m also a well of fine water, and a young 
apple orchard of ihe choicesl fruit.

The other firm is nearly adjoining, 
the above, and conUins about tf/ili 
icres. Tint land is not interior to any 
in the county, is nniier good fencing, 
utcl has a Commodious dwelling ho'ise 
kitchen, two tobacco-hoiues, stable* 
.ind corn house. The abnvp lands are 
susceptible of great benefit from Ibe 
ise of pUister. and from iheir healthy 
it'inlion, and pleasant neighbourhood, 
iffer an agreeable residence. They 
are distant from the city about nine 

i Tho subscriber invites persons 
Jinposcd to purchase to view the pro 

s. The terms, which (hall be ac 
commodating, will be made known or 
application lo

Jita 
Annapolis, Mirch 27.

t*erton» tif veiling to Bnltimore 
will find it much the nearent find 
best road by way"of the"" Middle 
Ferry." formerly Holland's Terry, 
Which is now kept In good order, 
and cootvHht attendance, hy Hen 
ry John*on . and Wm Arnold ; 
wheiHj liquors and home, feed can 
be had. Thr road between the 
ferry and Baltimore hat lately 
been straightened and improved, 
and U only tJuoo, miles from the 
.ferry % to Alta. Cwroll's Bridge, 
""w^eiw >' mterstcts the W»»hi8g- 
inglon turnpike road.

Jan- 1, 1817. one yenr.*
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SURPRISE,
JONATHAN Sl'l'.NCF.U, Mauler.

Propelled by an Engine on tho Ro 
tnry M<'iion, moves with more ease 
and »wiftne«« than any Steam Bos.1 ii 
the United Stale*. To guard agnmn 
the accident of boilers bursting, ih 
boilers of this Boat \vill be proved eve 
ry month to bear double the pressure 
at which they nre worked She wi 
leave COMMTIICE S I KI.F. I' WIIAR 
every MONDAY nnd THURSDAY 
at B o'clock in ihe morning, for 
N APOI.1S and EAS1ON. via Milr* 
liivfr f'trry; will leave F.ASTON e- 
vervTl'ESHAY and FK1D.\Y. at H 
o'i lock lor ANNAPOLIS and BAI.- 
I IMOUl". She willlc'ive I ommeice- 
strecl wlnrf eiery WEDNESDAY 
anrT SATliUDAY. for CENTHK- 
Vll/LI'. nl C o'clock in the m<irnmn; 
anil leave CcutrevtUe ut 1'2 o'clov-k the 
same day fi.r Bultimore will take on 
board and land pai>»en^erb to nut their 
convenience on fich route. -Will com 
mence running on Wednesday lur(^cn- 
Ircville. and ron'inue n» abo\e

For pissage apply lo Ihe Cuplain on 
boa__

7rur~r Htiles <J- Son, Rait.

Thai mo.it Valuable and Highly im 
proved F.'jtf.V,

Known by the name of the

IIAYLANDS,
Conlal/iin|j near fifteen hundred acres, 
sililnlerl nine miluh below Annapolis, on 
the navigable w«torw of Uhndn Hiver, 
and more particularly described in this 
pnper in January and" February last, is 
still offered for »ali«. If desired the 
loner tract will be divided into small 
pareeln, nnd mild nepumte. A letter 
addrcM.ed to me In the city of Balli 
more, will bajtttaadrd to.

Jumcs (li'.rrnU. 
May 15. ^H tf.

and, 

FOR NINi
^'J 

with

 vl

.in me

I b^ttte^d

IRYST IHENRY 8. HOLLAND,
Bc£> leave to inform the public nnd 

hi» fncnd«, that be has commenced the 
'/'r;i/«ri»p liii>int.ir, in the shop next 
rloor below Mr Jos. 1'lielps, an<l oppo 
Mtothe htore formerly otx'upied hy Mr. 
H. Curran, in Churi-h «:reet Tl«>»e 
who p.tioiii7.e him may rent assured 
Ibeir wurk will be dune in the bent nnd 
most l.islnun iblc style. He respectful 
iv nolicit-1 ii slmrc ol thejH^Lc palron- 
age. ^^^

Annnpoli«. Sept. '.S. ^^^^| tf.

Iliclid. //unnxx/. nf 7Vn>.?.
is, Aog .S. IS 17. 

The editors of the Federal CJaiette 
|ud llie American of Baltimore, n 

I to insert thenbovo adverli 
|ln«nt twice n tve«k until the d» v "f «nle, 

I lurward their account* lo this of

120 Dollars Reward.
Tiir above reward will be p*id for 

ll«).;ir,j; in gaol, or brinjiini; homo n«v 
Ifn Sophia., a brlghl mulatto Woman, 
Islwil eighteen ye»r» old. well grown, 

' h«i Urge grey eyes, and her hair 
ighl The nhove woman ran. 

from Col. Waring of Mount- 
about the 1Mb June, (of 

|»hom I purchased her.) She has been 
|li'iplof in Ihe nr.ighhourhoud of Mr. 

iTillard'snear I'ig-l'oint. where 
lit ii itipposcd she has been wailing lo 
|S*1 » passnge in the packet to Haiti 
Imnr* Sim h n s scquninlunces in U.lti 
|'nftre, Washington! Annapolis.mid Nor 

Her eloutl\iiij» not recollected 
Itlwpling a green sluff frock.

ll'm. 1), llcanes.
 MarlbroV J?*/b «f. 
'V 26.

FOR SALE.

The MihsrriVier will n-ll.

Tlionras's Point,
And Uie Innds adjoining. Ivinp on the 
Cl.esape.nkr B«v, South HIMT. Ovler 
nti'l Fishing Creeks These UiiiU a- 

nnd with ship limber, ami wood of 
iii'Dl every description Ttiere is n 

lirgn quantity of linn ni.irsh belonging 
to it, nnd tome low ground, which may 
be copwcrled into meadow at asmnll 
expense. There nre several small build 

on it. The, whole.conlnmi between 
three nnd four hundred acres. This 
plsc* i" remarkable lor fi»h, oysters 
and wild fowl

In addition to the ahovn lands, the 
subscriber will nlso sell Ihe lands lid 
joining. The whole will contain be 
twfen MX nnd seven hundred acres; i 
fence of four or live hundred yartU ii 
length, running from the Head ofOys 
ilcr creek lo Smith's Creek, will cncbi* 
the whole land. This half of Iho Ism 
ban a considerable quantity of tirn 
marsh belonging to it, two tenement* 
and n well of good water. The who! 
\» capable of being mndn one of ll 
best nn>*'n|i t°M*iui in Uie slnte.

__ _1 V. T Chant. 
March 27

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne- Arundel county Orphans Court, 

September 9, IH.7.

On application by petition ofChnrle* 
Robinson administrator of John .lolm- 
i4i>n, l;»leol V A I'ounty, deceased, it it 
onlcred that hn give tlio notice re

Land for Sale.

Tlie luhnoriher will ofi'er at public
^if, nn nv,/,,rJ(/My
'tst.ifrrtir, il not. on the nc*lfu ird»y,

i A Trml i>f Lund, 
[^nti\lning about 5dO acres, situate in 
Anne Arumlel county, 0 miles from 
A»iupo!U nnd 5 from Ctu.-en Ann 

I IVre are ftbout t><) acres »jf thin lind 
H limbor*d with chesnut, hickory, 
t, 4tc. of the remainder, » considor- 

»We pirt it meadow land. Clover and 
| )'hiit«r Inure, been used wUh 

' il HHJ teveral never fuiljnj 
. °f good water. The impro*em,o«tSVre 
I » stutll framed dwelling house, k'itoh 

*n. meat house, ite. with two excellent 
Jobtcco houw,. Any person winhinc 
" view the pvopenv will call on Mr

*U9ce«a.

An eleoV^n will be held at the »cv 
ral eleetioin|Litrto<B in An:ic Aruntl 
count)', on rh^y>t Monday of Oi-Uib 
next, tor four^Jeu;ali)ii lo repv 
 aid oouuty in tlie^^[«lalure of .|,iry 
laud. __

11, H'dcli, a\j;tn 
A. A

An Overseer Vvantcd.
A Mn^la Man who can coir.e well ro 

commcmied for honenly. nobnety and 
industry, with » knowledge ol liriniii(; 
and the dmuotilujii uf tervauti, will 
meet with very liberal wage* for the 
e;)«uihg year, by applying to ihe sub 
scriber, living "bout II miles trorn An 
impoliK.  A (tnall'family iiiight h<- di» 
peiiHfti with, provided »ali»l»clory re 
commcDdalions khould he proUiu cd. 

Clu. H attri
Sept 1 i. f>w. 
1' S A valunhle Farm to let on the 

North mde of Severn.
C. \V.

'oiint* of the 
STHMS, * HAB1T& 
add a

UKSCRlPTlONlOF THE COUNTRY 
OK T1K ARABS. ,

DY ARCllAjALO ROBINS.

TIIK narratil'e* and journtl* of ,v, 
Travellers, .1<l\tnlurer», the 6hip^ ^' 
n-rfcked and />r*oii«rl< are ofieh told 
with exaggcratilnt, and not tmf«» 
qucntly condcmlicd at deceiving, 
rather that infovning the world.~»- 
The author of ihtlpropoted JOVRMAL   

M a citizen of Colnccticut, Ind one 
of the suffering Vrrew of Captain 
Rii.iV. He hasstlnlile in a sphere 
uncommon to hulcounirymen -he 
'nj» criilured miitrts uncommon to 
human nauire. B%the bltttingl of 
a merciful 1'rovidAce he hat »ur 
vtved to detail Mt BjtTerin^t lo tho 
w<irl<(. If noth will 
mcni, and even occt 
he cannot help it : 
ed to tell a pUin, an
of extreme suffering
ncrt. cuttomt and ha
traordinjry people am
endured it. He will
the win 111, hoping that
ty ol the public will, in

grec. compensate hun fc
ing, by reading the tale o

*i"5\

n incredulity, 
he it retolv- 
rnisheU tula 
f the man- 
t of the ex- 

whom he 
bmit it to 
e libcrali- 
imall de- 
it »u(fcr- 
it.

NOTICE,

e. . ~ T-T*Y*" 9J ~ ' » van uji i*ai .

«»[«klM, manager, living Qn 0»e farm,

8

, 
will make known th« terms <Jf 4a4e.

0. Bnndtrs.
4.   , . ' ^

th«,aime'tiiM will he of 
ulanUUon utensils,   

A few days npo n floy tbwt 
elf \titnrff n'illmn. cainn to* CQVO 
'oint Faring he up|>ears t<> be. from 10 
o 12 yews old, freckled faced, fair 
kin. and bure of clothes; »»yk he wus 

raised near Annnpolis; tlmt hit father 
and mother has been -dead nomntime

re'l by law for creditors to exhi- 
t their rViiins agninst ihe snul de- 
ased, and that ihe s.iine be published 
ice In ench week, for Ihe space of 

luii-ecssive weeks, in the Maryland 
jatctte :i-id Political Intelligencer. 

John (ias.iairay. Hep, M'I//*, 
A. A Counly.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber ,,t Anne-Aniti 

el county. Inth obtained from the or- 
>hans court of A. A. county, in Mary- 
nnd, letter) of udmiiiistrntion on the 
xrsuiiil es*. <te ot John Johnson, Isle 
f Annc-Arjiidel coouix. deceased. All 
>o.rPOUH having oliiinis ftgairial siiid de 
easiM), nre hereby warned to exhibit 
he mime with the vouchers thereof, to 

the subscriber, nt or before the Int day 
if January next, the.y may othervvUe by 
law beexirlii'Jed from all benefit of said 
eslutc. (iiven under my hand ibis Uih

1HI7
llulnnson. ad in'r. 

IB.

FOR SALE.
I will nell at Private Salf. thai Tract 

»f liANO known by the namu of 
BROWN'S I'l'RCHASF,. lying on 
tho I'utuxe.nt, and containing261 ucrc», 
more oe («*M. It i* d«*nie<l UIIIHMV»I*S- 
ry 1° g' ve n description of thn above 

,and, us il i* presumed those who 
v»i»l> to purchase will view the same, 
vhich they nifty do by railing on Me. 
'ohn DKVIB, who resides on it. J''or 
rrins of mile, application to be, iniule 
u M«Mir». \Vartield &. Uidgely, or to 

tire tubs___
Msalom Ridgclij. 

, August 12. tf.

State of MaryUtTKl, sc.
jinnc-drundrl County, Orphans Court,

><7>fMM&rr,9. 1HI7. 
On application by petition of Reiin 

D. lliildum, ndminiolralor wilb ihe 
will mine.\ed. ot Nicbohis linhUvm. hie 
ol Anne- Arundel county, drcensed.it 
in ordered thai he gue the notice re- 
ijuired by law lor creditors lo ex 
hibit Ihcir claims ag^inul the pnxl de- 
ce.ised. anil that Ihe tmme U« publiHbcd 
once in each week, lor Ibe, «puce ol si\ 
successive "'eeli* in llic Mar\|»n<lCa 
l«tte mid foliticul Intrllig'ncer

./o/<i» fjaiiauiui/, A'I'^. ll'illt, 
A. A. County.

T Mil MS.
I. The vr.irk thjll conttiti 

dcrimo volume of ab<. 
hundred p»gc.$. to be hat 
bound.

il. The price to subtcribcJ 
one dulur.

111. Those who procure It 
toribcri, jnu bccomr rc| 
for ihe pj\ nicnt, thill haj 
trcntlt gratis, Subtcribi

a <Uio-
lluce

jiomtly

will bo

Ire tub-
ion<ible

a l/iir-
'  on i-

pert to he r-.-turned to ffillinw S. 
.'/fir.t/i, M art ford t by ll^ firtt day 
of October ncit,

nbscriiitiitns recfrtd at lhi$

August

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the, subscriber of Anne Arun 

del counly, hath obtained from the. 
orphans court of Antie A rundel coun 
ty, in Murylan 1, letters uf udmininlrn- 
lion with the will nnnexed on the per 
sonnl eitate of Nicholas Daldwiu, late 
of A A Cu'unty. dertuiked All piirsoim 
Iriviiig clunns ugnin-t Ihe deceuned. are 
hereby warned to exhibit the suine wilh 
the vouchers thereof, to Hie subscriber, 
at ur before Ihf eleventh day of April 
nc*l. they way otherwise by law be 
excluded from nil benefit ot the mid 
eniute. Ciivim under my bund this ytb 
day of September, IS 17.

llt-in JL.llnltltt'iti, ullin'r.
_ n: .1. 

»«,

.IAMKS
AVxi / <Kir fo Air IF'm Diivalfs (jrot'e-   

ry Storr nn the /)<>cJt. , 
Informn hit fiirnds and t|ie puhlin 

penerallv, that h" "till carries on the 
I uilorin^ I}u-inro» in all its branchen. 
H« ban on Itniid no amiorlment of 
Cloth", Waintrnnlin^. iVc. which he will 
make up in Vbe mo-t f \>hionable »lyl« 
and on the mo.sl moderate terms. He 
'ban, HI UHiial, nn »««crt[i\ent of

HEADY MADE CI.OATIIS, 
Which be will depose of on mcHlerate 
terms Thoto di»po>ed to purc|is»o 
coarse, clonthini;, ready made, will tl'.d 
it U> IhJeir advantup tu give him a 
call. , «1L

Sept. ; 8 f£W eo\v3t

ha,t h» h»» with a step mother
until very lately; *ha wnt him out lo 
dole for a home. IPbe has IVrents or 

a Master, 1 wish them to cope or ien< 
for him-

JotmWenny.

vcrsecr Wanted.

A single Man, who can eonie well 
recommended for honesty, sobrie-ty Hnd 
industry, with »ome knowledge of farm 
ing, will meet with employ and liberul 
wage*, for the ensuing year, by appli 
cation to the subscriber, on,the Worth 
 icle of Severn.

Augurt II

MRS. ROBINSON,
Hav ing rented the l»rp,n nnd eom- 

modiotiii Miihlo, in t|,e inuncdyili- neigh 
borhood of her Hoarding llounu, to a 
iikillful and nttentive Ostler, gentlemen 
who may b«j disposed to favour her 
with their |.alronngr, inny rely wKh 
the most entire confidence upon having 
llieir homes carefully attended to. M r». 
11. will accommodnte Lndien and Gun- 
tlemon with hoarding by Ihudiiy, week, 
mouth or veixr llvr IIOUHO, formerly 
occupied by Mr. William Urciver, and 
immediately opposite the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland, in conveniently 
situated for gentlemen who may have, 
huiinesg with the court* or public offi 
ce*. Mra. H, will yi«! every exertion 
to givf iatihfiictjori to thoao who may 
favour her'with wlnir patronny).

tf.

Chancery Sale. 
^  

By H*tue of a decree of the Chance^ 
ry CourB^if Maryland. in the CIUK o4' 
David WeVns, »  John O'Heilly, and 
other». the Ikbucrluer will offer at pub 
lic tale, on ^^"T ll '« tl>if] day of 
<)ctiil>er nexl.\[ fair. if not llio nC*l 
fair diy Unreal^-, at Mr«. Susanna 
Mile- 'I'livrrn. a^lhe hour of «l»\tr» 
u'c'uck, » Ne^ro Man n joed Toney. 
Tiu< term" < !' sale. ar^tl.at the purr ha- 
BIT .h-ill civil VvonoK wrfc approved te- 
curity, f»r ihi^paynie^L ol the pur- 
rl.ii-i- money, flkh interem wilhiu 
uioiiitu iVornmday of st

pt

itnk of Marylaiul,
 - <- .;. 82d »epl«h>»>er, 18 1 7,

Thft'I'residenl and Directors of the 
Farmers Dunk of Maryland, have tie- 
dur»d a dWjiUiid of 4 per cent, on the 
stock of nai'd Bank, for six month*, 
ending the first and payable on orafl«r 
ihe «ixth of October next, totloekboW- 
ers on the Weitfrn Shore at tli» Bank 
at Annupolh, And to atockhbldert ;oa 
the Kastem Shore at the Branch Btnlc 
at Bootoii, upon personal appikalion, 
on the exhibition of powvr* of tttor. 
ney, or hy correct.aitnple ,ordj;r.v Bj 
order of, Uje board; ", .   ' ' . ., 

JoM^ftnkut*, C«/«.



.WtfJ, rfaUJ
rmW l*   ",.... .

Genenrt M'Gregor i§ Hill on 
. board the Saint Joseph, (formerly 
the Lorwick.) On the lOth init. 
ftbout 30 Spaniard^ l»nd|d, about 
two miles from Fernanda*, took 2 
Patriots, prisonesa, killej two, and 
woonded 6, »nd ret

The Paifiou trien biJbt ill thr 
homes at the plantatioff where the 
fijr.ht tookpUcf ,&jt 
The Spaniard* about lour 
hundred wen at. Hamtn's, 0 mile! 
from the town and an aftatk ii daily 
expected. Cul. lrvin« fias 65 men 
exclusive of the crew* r.f the pn. 
vateen. A boat frorl the Morp'a- 
Tia, took yesterday, oilside the 13 ir, 
a small schooner fute| otu 4 months 
ago at Amelia for thl Coast, wuh 
geld dust, ivory a/d slaves. A 
French bri* from Ha5anna wn sent 
in a few days ago, Ind a achooncr 
priwteer »t the same time. The 
noted Woo.lhinv tirk-ed from Na?- 
  au, a ihurt time since in 1.is own 
vessel, and is at anchor Iniow. 
The Saranic detained yesterday i 
schooner from NcwlOrlcans bound 
to Amelu, with ahi-nunm in an ri 
about 4U men. Sje had 3 g'jns 
mounted, has no .'papers, but a 
clearance from >Jcw-Or!"anj f_>r 
St. M.iryi, in balnst and 1') men. 
If the Patriots hold on, l!.;; Rivrr 
will become a seen* of privateering 
tnd Smuggling, aid a failhsr f, r^r 
will have to be pidercd to a;?.st 
the Saranac. Tfie People on > ur 
tide and in Hufiili, arc ^n-.-raMy
opposed to the 
forward to a c< 
States. The ( 
the Patriots 
principally ir 
ny have gor 
vernor. M 
lay they ha< 
quering a d

., th;\ l,>o. 
ion t.) th : L'n:t   '. 
ny that a", ickfi 

the l<uh, \v«re 
th? ri^i r. and ma- 

ver to join the Go- 
egor and his ollkirs 
o idea of only con- 

t for privatreis; thai
sed means to conquer 

ti, but that it appears 
oSjrct of the N jrrh- 

'iiies wjs the fact, and 
inly made use ot it, to 
lawful tolonv. He cer- 
been deceived. Colonels 
Parker, and olhm, the 

Iml most respectable men 
and many men also. 

[e;s arc thronged. Mr. 
uhbard is here, and quite 
Ic has hi en disappointed, 
came to sell his brig and 

rlurmri£ to hn othcc in a 
i   All the Ladies of A me - 
removed, and molt of ihc 

-with their cfTc< is.

. .)/.  I have l: C rn 
ice 3, P. M. at the firing 

it liJS now erased. Two 
boats pot down wniiin

of I'ernaiidiii 4, an,| 
icf Slant fire; the troop". 

iiwkiti (; thciapprojch at the nine 
time, und at Wit opened a tire from 
M'Clurc's Hill. \Ve coui 1 dis 
tinctly see the i!.ot from tl.c I'at- 
liola fill beyond the gun boat«, am! 
the shut front the latter fall at the 
fort and round th: St. Jojcph. She 
hoisted her niainsa-l .: ilar'., and I 
presume wci.t furihtr ikv.vn, wl-at 
is the result, we know no:, but 
iliall t,> morrow. The gun boats 
Blood the fire in a haiulson-j run 
ner. AJ the mail (.loses I call j;ive 
you nothing further till next nuil."

to

de

of a letter from a 
fi'rHlncJfiiiH tn^jpui/i .'lineitcn, 
his friend in^^n^taii, ilulcil

Lt/^QVnrr/i 1, 1317. 
" The splendo^of ihe 

the vi>;e roy in this plate, 
equal to what I had expect! i > 
find it, but the maguificc-nijfof t;, c 
ihurche-s is tar beyond tnf powers 
of description. On tUt altar ol 
one of the cliurchejf called Lc 
Merced* it is said,^perc are go|J 
»nd silver to the a^ruunl of no Icta 
than a million of^pllars. A crown 
jiieee to ' ». : VijlFin Mary, in anoth- 
er church, cos^hirtv thousand dol 
lars, CburcoyE. cuuvcmi, £u  with 
out number-Tilery ire also some- 
other cditjtes of c 
but all jj^ labour 

bi've b^
churcl**!,. Ii» U
eonvciiti, ,.fcc. there arc copptr 
fountains continually spoir.ing fine 
fresh water. In all the urceis 

, v lu no ing em iaji wen, there is a 
!-'. '''\anal of water! yfhiclt addi very 

much to the cleanliness of the city. 
Lima contain! a population of about 
 iaty thousat-d inhabitant! compos 
ed of ten or twelve thousand Spa 
niard* and the r«at Indians, nc- 
rroea,and the innumerable mixtures 
between mom' and the whites.  
The climate » the moat delightful 
you can mueintf} it if * continued 
spring the Wlw|jpt«»r'fpUttd; °«- 

"   twcen tin* <oJdfeViiMl ihc

rjblc size, 
s and taste,

upon the

»ary . . t .
clefc of ftnft grows here i

---- - -- — - -p .
- wleh do not belong to the sublime

lion throughout th* y«a>j wa hafce order. Wi havtf been requested to 
at our table, every day, delightful taggett to the fraternity, in our vi- 
applet, peaches, orange* »*>d*pine' cinity, the propriety of laboring

more vigoroQsly towards the com 
pletion of " that house not made 
with hands  «tetnal.t in the hea- 
veni," For raatonry'cannot etpect 
the smiles . of its lovely sister, 
Christianity, unless it will render 
respect to its most slncferc patro

applet. It never rain* and x>nly 
two or three instance! of it! ever 
having thundered orjightened here, 
are recorded in the history of'this 
place; on which occationa tSe ciii- 
tent ran distracted into the coun 
try, kneeled before (heir Maker, 
and in the sincerity of theirhearts, 
begged his forgiveness in what they 
considered the day of un venal 
Iisso4uuon. Earthquakes here pro 
Juce th^ most horrid ravige*; Cal 
Uo, trie seaport of I/im» and about 
six milea distant, was entirely des 
troyed abont forty yws a^o. The 
earthquake!, of any degree of se 
verity, do not happen oftencr than
once n every twenty or thirty 

but what they call hvrc 
p.i, are almost as common 

a< r..iiri are in Iventutky. I here 
i.s '.K f n . ne ol these sinte mv ar- 
riNil, j".J it wjs liken nomc of 
witli about >>nc halt" tne tonccrn I 
Sjve s^-cn txcited on a farm in the 
Un;te. I S; .us by the Hying of a 
hawk ^tra iien roost. In come- 
qi.iu'e o; t 'ic cjrt!rf]Oitt-S, the 
  looses h.ivt n   > roo-'s, such is our>: 
I " :;; strips .-t" w   o.l afv laid rial u t<- 
oii t c top 01 i-f « all, and on them 
> !i)i:r ot as 1  . « iij ; ' an inch thuk 
a^j this is sjifK .--il u prcscr.c 
t!',nn 'ro.n i l-c > cjtl. r as thev ne

s ir-cri 
if

' i t! .s o in le n 
s' r. r. ^ -. r a r r i v i   
wj-jld ih UK '' al th: cily had b-en 
d-sToycd :A lir. . Ihc r.ildricss "  
the (l:nut. arii the mhru-sJ ol t u 
soil, have all tended to enervate 
ihe inhabitants; on the mm i' hai 
had the clF.-cl tou;ak>- them w,-ak 
an.i ir.dolent in the ettrcrm-. l':>e

owr c i ;ars, and on \ 
cs a i I j r a s 11 i s lu  

cp the others in sub- 
aps to thc-ic causes, 

>vInch have had sin :i an evil rfTect 
on fe nen, may be attributed the 
surprising heauty ot the women 
It is a surprising thing indeed to 
meet with a young woman lhat njs 
not ll'c most regular features, fine 
b'ack eyes, and pretty shjp- 
I'l.cir die-Si u singular, and u al 

most the lust thing thai strikes thr 
altcitiort of a loreigiu-r: the stuff 
ot which ihcir outer petticoat is 
rr.adc, is worked in such a manner 
thai u has the elasticity of slocki 
n-.-t: it is ^Ued tight round the 
wa si and ^^^ boi'.y as close at 
possitic. sjrr^o so lha' they can 
only take very ih irl and di-li'jerati- 
stc;.-, and causes them to reel from 
one *-de to ihc othrr like a sailjr. 
They do not wear bonnets; an jp- 
ron of black silk, open bi-forc, 
dia'.vn backwards over ihe head >nd 
ar.ii, covers <v,.ry thing from ihc 
wa..t up but one t\ . Their feet 
.ire handsome an.l rxircmcly snull, 
ol w'ncii th-.-y appear l> be con- 
sci-ju*; th«y lake pn:ii to show 
them, ami surcc-ly a young woman 
of any d:scription is s.rn in the 
streets witi.ojl silk s:idcs and Kloi.k- 
ni",5. They marry at twelve and 
thirteen; nn-l al live ar<t iwviitv

X'^It t

c c'. s a i y 
|rc foil.

they arc u!d, 
looked it."

I, lij-lv, be

I'li'l i lii.,;i. .^,- : i! 2.;.
By MI) arrival troni Ne « ion u!i..r.l 

we hive been la-our^-J with pjper. 
to the V!<l instant.

St. J.ihn, (,\. ]'  Sept. '2.) On 
t!.r 24-th ult. hrg lio.iiUruu, J. St. 
X.eiimann, nusUT ul S'.o> kho.in, 
from Antwerj), boimdio l'hila,(lcl- 
pliia Willi 31'J p.istcngi;l(, (upward', 
ot -OU of winch ar_ woiiun aiut 
children) put into Hay Uuils, for a 
nijiply ot provisions and watci, 
Invinp been ten wy^ij ut lea. ,.

\Vc uiiderstand JVliucilos Ayres 
privateer InilcpeW^Bia^ riptain 
1'lrj, u corvette sli^i ol -_;o guns, 
and 112'.! men, was rose upon by the 
crew, off Cadiz, on the Till) July, 
because the captain refused to take 
a Portuguese vessel. The com 
mander ot the Independence was 
put on board an Kiiglith brig, from 
Cidiz, ami curried to Newfoundland* 
The piivatcer had on board -1.5,000 
dollar* in spe'cie.

It ii reported th:it the trjdc bc- 
twern Newfoundland and the Unit 
ed States, has been put under a 
new arrangement.

From the Cape Fear Recorder.
MASONRY. 

Proposals hTvc been issued for
printing " A System of Speculative

\Ves jnvite the aucn- 
to thu work, »» it

nrs», and remember the grejfctnd 
(jioriou* work cifectcd by tWBSA- 
VIOUR of debased mortality   
Kvcry mason should ask himself if 
the upper rAom6fr.< -are prepared 
for tbc recrpt-on of Jftntn/' j>"hta- 
rrfVi if his wjrk will hrar th« in- 
spc.tiofl of the GRKAT ARCHl- 
TF.CT. The original workmen >n 
the golden chambers have been in 
terrupted by lookers on, but they 
should nevcrth-ltss continue to la 
bor, and not despair tor the la 
borer will always be " won hy of his 
h re." When wc^fc&ct'that in 
the division of our ^KV SO 1'ltlc is 
required cf us by ojQPt^aior, and 
so l-irge a portion is allotcd for re- 
tccshniciit and enjoynienl. a melan 
choly rcgru muil o* fell, that ihe 
tune which is 110.1 our own shou 
be wasted in trifling and useless 
emp 1 -ymcn'-s. N-T can ihcre be 
any*ctiu«e found to jollify apathy 
or neglect, for the same star win 
guided the wise men of the cast, is 
to be found on tie masonic carpel 
and the Hook ol' Revelation has nut 
closed.

Frnrnthc Siilrni
of .s>/i. 15.

I'nkmnvn .SV-rl Passed througl 
 ni> town on Wednesday last, ten 
I'.lgnms, (six men and four women) 
from \Vooditock in the state of 
V ermont, on their W>v to the touth- 
wjrd, possessed of very singular 
appearance and deportment.

1'iiry profess to he 'he only true 
followers of Jctus (J!iri»t, and his 
Gospel, and arc m a special manner 
called ol God (o go forth into the 
Aorld to do, and that continually, 
his \v:ll; for w.ich purpose, they 
have forsaken then hous.-s and 
Ijtids, relatives and friends, anil all 
this world's e'ij.i\ mcnti, and after 
thr manner of the Apostles, arc 
i ravelling from pi.ice to place, do 
ing i;ood to the children ot men.

They have a prophet or a Icjder 
arming them, who occai 
preai lies, and most of lh:-n 
in tl-.c streets and ways as th' 
by. T(u-y seem all devotion 
humility, and arc continually engag 
cd in the service of Christ; holding 
forth the pow«.r of his holy Spirit, 
as communicated unto them, >ayi"| p 
that the Millenium is near At hand, 
and (hat the lost tribe ol Judali is 
no v bi-finnin^ to be- gathered in, 
and the way 11 fjii opening when 
the lour quarters ot the world will 
be gathered into one lold. '.f such 
as will rcctive the true kpirit ot 
faith; nol the (a tti which is recen'- 
cd by Cl.ruiians of the present 
day, but tucli as is icioqipauuc 
with holy tire. They have no ahid 
ing place in view, but travel as the 
LorJ may direct. They siy the 
people ol the world ate of thr 1K-- 
vil, for they cannot serve the Kurd 
and be Christ's. They ask no cha 
rity; move very slow, with a cart 
yoke of oxen and one hone, and 
say the Lord will provide for them 
lor where they go, there he i« 
Tneir dress is very singular, '-in; 
;.cj'il», close caps, and bear-skins 
ti-J around them.

RILEY'SNARRATIV
The valurdc an 1 highly

in" account which Cant. R    i - ^ _ 
given ot Ins shipwreck oil the Wes 
icrn coast of Alnca, and of the 
captivity and sutlt-rings of hinijel 
and fr.-w, till redeemed t>y ttie phi 
l.ituhropic Willshire, has ^one thro 
a s;>lendid edition in l.onJon, and 
has been u6:iccd in II ttiering terms 
i>y «ome of the moat respectable o 
t(ic Kngltth Ruviews. We ixtraci 
ihc introductory paragraph of a re 
view ot thii publication in the Uri 
ush Critic for June, as an evidence 
of the af.eution it has attracted.

  As the volume before us con 
tains one of the moil^hriHous am 
interesting narrative,i^which hai 
ever isiued from the pretlLwc slul 
not fatigue the patience of^^ rca 
dcr with any previous disscWation, 
but shall immediately enter into the 
subject, and shall present ascupiou 
un aaalytis as possible of it, which 
if it shall 10 engage the attention 
as to induce the reader to give hit 
fatten tion to the original, will fully 

the purpose tor which il w*

The ctwicl 
qually commi

paragraph ii

tyle it nattB^vandTina 
the ftctt are hdth Illuitratjvt of 
iher travels; and.ar$ themnJ 
rified by them.^ We Have n .
ation in platting our coniidenoaV
he author, and in believing hisnab* 

ralfve to be both jVithful and 
rate. It it one o'f the molt valu 
able books of travels which has late-
y been published in this country, 8r 

at such we have no hesitation in re 
commending it to generaUnotice."

Our own reviewers have not view* 
ed it in t less favourable light, ft
ias been noticed with great com- 
mendttion in the American Month-
y Magazine, and Medical Reposito 
ry, of this city. We have been in- 
iluced, unsolicited, to state this pe- 
neral approbation of Capt. Riley'a 
book, in the ho that it may facili
tate the sale of anolher 4'4dition,
which we Understand he i

for tl'.e press in this councfjj and 
that he may thus reap some recoin- 
penre, if nit lor his pail twits, at 
least for his present Uhourt.

1 . K. Pn*/.

dry

tiit Koitnn Cfnlinfl. 
fIN(i TOl-ARMKRS 

.\fr. RussrTl
Frrqusnt complaints arc made of 

bad Vcgrlaldrs, winch a little car- 
would prevent.   For instance, ii 
Farmers who have fit-Ids ol poi.itoes 
would dig ih.-m as *oon a« the top^ 
' e^in to die   in I the Potatoes ar 
then fully gmwn an I put them in 
to thfir cellars. tho\- would prevent 
their imbibing that clammiiir^S, an.t 
-arth-tasic, which the fall rams al 
ways occasion.

A« it reacts Onions, they should 
Se pulled as soon as they have at 
laned to their growth, and the tops 
begin to die, and a'ter h.tvin^ brrcn 
dri-d a day or two, sheul 1 be ho\n- 
t-d on thj bain lljjr or some 
place.

It is also of great confluence to 
thc.so who raise- While Means, jnd 
wuh to have th-. m of a superior qual 
ity, that they be pulled wlicn all ihe 
Heans arc fully grown, and aboul 
onr Inlf of the vines bc.;in to grow 
yell-jw and ary, and the other run 
green and yellow: the green vines 
should then be dried about Sli hours 
and then be housed for threshing. 
One bushel of Beans harvested in 
ttiis w.iy. is Worth two bushcU har- 
vcjJ^J af'^j the rains have fallen o i 
to^^Ki^^s to sw^ll th: !i am. 
So^^Wi^^^.-hcn a lon^ fall storm 
corrr^Rrr^l^ sprou:s the Beans in 
their pods, thc v are not worth the 
labour c-t harvesti/ig.

\\'c hope ojr agricu'tural fiiciuU 
will accept fesc suggestions; and 
further, tliat the present Jry »vc.t- 
llu r is peculiarly favourable lor har 
vesling all Ripe Seeds and Vi-gcta 
bl t, liom A Friend to Farmers.

Sept. 12, 1817.

FIM-II thr I'ltiliidflitt.iti C,i-rHr.. 
HONOUR TO TI1L" 11RAVK.
Yet 11  I'd ay having IKTII drsi^n.itd! 

fi>r the purpose ol presenting to 
('.apt. Slcwart, the Sword vo'.cd to 
him by the- Legislature of thr State, 
arrange mcnis were accordingly made 
on board the Franklin ' \, lyui^ 01 
CiheS'.cr. About 2o'eioi!;, (Jcnerj 
Duncan, accompanied by 1m aids, 
Majors Foe ring and Oito, wore re 
ceived on board of the Frinklm with 
suitable- honours. The- members of 
the Slate Legislature from llie city, 
commodore Murray, captain W. 
Jones, (>cn. \Vorrcll, arid a number 
of respectable civil characters were 
assembled ou the Quarter deck, when 
General Duncan addressed Captain 
Stewartin '   "'  

Captain Cl
Sir HonoureirbyWs Fxccllc 

Governor Snyder with the 
lion to ) ou of a Sword, 
testimonials of the gr.ile^n Sense 
ciite-rtained of your ser^jK-s, permit 
me to read the docuj^Tits which 
hokl in my htnidj^TO preiencc of 
tins respectable

[Ge-n. Dunj^ni then 
from N. U^oileau, S<-

c.f Pe
him 10 convey idMJIptain 

StewTrt the sword voted by the le- 
gislature, at also the act of the le 
gislature authorising the Governor 
to prficnt to the gallant Captain a 
sword, together with their thanks.]

llarrisburif, 2r/ jJu/r. 1817. 
To Capt. Charles Stewart,

Sir 1 have the honour to present 
to yon (ai you will perceive by the 
encloaed legislative resolve,) the 
grateful thanks .voted by the repre 
sentative! of your fellow-cirlaen!, 
for your brave conduct in the cap 
ture during-the lute war, with an 
inferior fo'ce. under your command., 
»f thrifltiticn ibrpa of Avar Cy a fi<

: prcsj

Silitpry.

'a n i a

from - . U 
After reading (h« dov

taddressed Capt. Stew.rt,,> 
lowing

. ^r --.-•--»•»«.»»

3irr-Pur!u»nf \o\~^v 
the Legislature of thd 
wealtrtiiif Pennsylvania,i 
dionce to the'commAndt tif Mi 
cellency Governor Snyder, Ijl 
the honour to present' this S»tJ 
with the acrompanyinjr 
as testimonials of thei
entertiiii-diof yourhii 
ou* servicpifnir.i

Whilst I duly 
tin^uijlied honour 
on this pleating occj 
leave rcs^ctfully 
the government andJFeDDiud,^! 
of a grateful, freaja nd «nli»ht 
pcopleprthc astu^c«i ot my 
Consideration a^T esteem.*1

To wliich C^t. Stewjrti 
subjoined 
-Sir,

with the hi| 
of resdrct and gratitude

the constituted ,,,   
of mynafve state, sndtdkii'idtr i; 
ai a new pledge to our beloved c 
try, that I shall ever be imbiti 
to deserve so signal a mark of 
favour.

I dull preserve this iword intts. 
timony ot the liberal tcniimenu of 
ihc distinguished state of Pcntuyl. 
vania, toward* myself jndl 
I'ul romrj*des m arms, and afi lok. 
en of the approbation of lh« CMB- 
monwealth, of the gallantry clhibi« 
led by tho«e 1 had the honour l» 
command.

I beg you. Sir, to return roy thiuls 
to Ins excellency the Governor, for 
tltc honourable manner in which he. 
has presented through you th* 
thanks of the representatives ofonr 
fellcw-citizens, togetKcr wuh 
own personal appCobitioo of 
conduct.

You have been pleastH, Sif, 
ecutc his exccllcncy %icpinmin«lA w 
h'ghiy flattering to me. that Ilolicit 
your acciptanrc of my thanks, w 
my .issurancc that it will mr 
main sensibly impressed on 
hear.."

The ccrcmonic": having bfencol 
plrtcd, the visitors were grati 
with a fimpljtc view of the ifltc.. 
or of thin lupcrrTship, which is frt 
no'ifcril bv corrjptteiil jU'lgtl, to 
ctju.l. if not superior to^nr, ttut 
f.oati ii'i the ocean. « H^^ 
which consists 'of n4arT)' rw. 
arc young, active and expert; IK 
went through some of their e^oin-, 
lions to the great otiifaclion o!|!l< 
pariv who had the honour of b«H| 
on board. At about 4 oMotk ik« 
company eat down to a very clfg>" 
repast; and cxperien'cjfti h<*> to*~, 
modore Stcwart, his worthy cipot 
BalUrd, first lieutenant Morgan, ' 
the other gentlemen oflUeis. tss. 
most markeii attention & civilnj*'- 

k The commodofll. Jive alhMf" 
toast, the Pr<;!»dfnt   of the-tM 
States. Ciprain Ba : l»rd gave- i"»^ 
memory of Gen. Washington.

flic commodore then, in i 
cnce to the occasion, offered lhef*fj 
lowing,

Tin- coioneilth of PenmTW' 
nia, enlighteocd, li

Gen. Duncan. taVin 
uf aaliuri*b»cnce .of . 
dore, proposed ihc following, *l 
w.is reteivod with _ uordlnglciJ .IN 
plausc: '

The gallant C«pt. ChafUl 
«rt, who, oy the capture at t 
time of tlie British shipl o 
Cyane and Levant. cappM th« 
niiix ol American naw»l_»up«"°. ^ 
and thus terminated a j"»t *?' 'ii 
blaze of ilory, on.t|iirpaoed "» "", 
aonals g|«lhe worjd» ' '

Having partaken of 
ty and generosity of the 
and delighted with the not 
grandeur of the »hip, 
cipline of h«r numera 
party returned tia the 
pleasing reflection of' 
»asgcia.te» 
nour! to j 
citijolti ' __

J*
_ _^'!-'

U^J

(Ho** 1

'^*&
^iV"iti*f^ltf^fliYifiatfHtrt^flili^(i i ii iitt^lalilila^L^L^L^Bi'liii



the tquhtry,

*?/unuj»i"— _ - -- -
'.TTT   ., W - * - '  '  -:  ^''

.. . 4Jr&lCtt*.Vr :TjJl/,Qfl,
i of 'thi brig Ma, tfetttfo. dauol.ng eipc Horn,, tS feM«*Jp«W«lv^ from BalttK,

- ^-j,_._, , T -*»T - . L "^

iol.etntwrodj; which  he«ncoiinr

kuceettfal
xpcrieAced no 

oto t;he 2d of

. 8e-

State pf Maryland, sc.
-.titpt. 37, 18ir.

On &p()licatjon by petition of \Vil- 
of

witl» l|J$ 'He port 'of ValparaUo, without ths

Henry 
tor. J

' George Bu ' k<!y ' 
"h.Vfr Johnson,
Frederick A. ScMey< 
J,cob Baumgardner.

rwere joining, f-r«\^r«hewing^the letat tyrtiptomiiof 
dailyj'aud that h» wa» rnaUtfy. The. U|pu of LtDorde- 

marc^h from Ptmtico, althV ^ai« rjad experietlteAtrie1 molt favor- 
tHe cfcmmunicatipn wat cut off hoSf ,»bl« receptitu^ from the ' governor 

that place Jt\<f"Mta;lco. i- a|i<J inhabif«5nt« of Chili'-when on 
.' i-^': -H/. ;~, < ; *M>. thtf^fC thlpiraiayfctt ifttff

the.ireoefr. Theiieu- 
__ e Bordela'u hji%(ing _ 
by both iftde*, the direct*

Banning,

Arthur Holt. '' 
|\JohnL. Elbcrt,

' TO R PRISCB eEORGE'8*

George Semmet,.. 
William D. Digge*, 
hoics Somerville,
J . **». !^_ -.   s A

TOR CAROtlNE. 
Richard Hoghlett, 
Edmond Pendleton, 
Simucl Talbot, 
r'.lijah SattcrGeld.

TOR IOMERSET-

Henry K- Long, 
Thomas K. Carroll, 
Himpdcn Ilaynie, 
Levin llufus King.

MONTGOMERT. 
"C. Washington, 
n Ga thcr,

Linthicum, 
Ben. Stoddcri Forrctt.

tOR KENT. 
George Ncale, 
'1'h.inias B. Hynson, 
AVillnm Knight, 
John H. Ecclcston.

I B/ the brig British Tar, from 
cmirjrj, ihc editors of the New- 
ork Mercantile Advertiser rcceiv- 
! the Guiana Chronicle and De- 

GaEctlr, of the l:~>lh ot Au- 
(;it, frprn which ihe following c\- 
>ct» were made.
Gtorge-Town, (Dem.) Aug. U. 

Vit have received some intelli- 
^nce respecting the state of affairs 

i the Orunokt. and we have rea- 
l to depend unhesitatingly upon 

|<coirectnc'»s. The substance of 
fcr rorrctpondent's Ictur, which it 

:il it Pomcroott on the- evening 
the 10th init. is that more lhan 
hundred Spanish fugitive* from 
ni, had arrived there within 

tc previous days, under circum- 
alcci of ihe most deplorable na- 
ITe. Deprived of all then proper- 

b, their families and friends bei om- 
p?a prey to famine or the sword. 
*ith misery in prospective too 
ocking to contemplate, these 

|rclchc« resolved to cling to the -
!y remaining hold that appc.ir.d 

|ktly to prolong iHeir exiilencc, 
1 to throw themselves upon the 

rutection of a people, whoac hu- 
iin.iy and benevolence wire never 
ip'.orcd in vam! Among the croi- 
'ints arrived at I'omeroin, there 
re icveral above dO years of age 
one is 92. The accounts they 

[ivt of the cotrntry arc lamentable 
i the extreme. Distress und<.r ilt 

Jojt hideous form reigns
flesh of mulct, horse*, 

other animalfit jhought a luxu" 
and bear* »;mbnstrous pric-c.' 

uguitura having, nuj. yet fallen as 
prematurely represented in the 

prints, is in a more par- 
nuiiner subjected to suffer- 
li is clos:!/blockaded by 15 

C| »«U stationed in a narrow pas 
;t»few miles btlow; tupplii s jre 
them entirely cut off from the m- 
tounts., A sanguine engagement 
ol< plate, on the 7ih of last inonth, 
'"fen thne vessel* and the royal- 

reacrrpany etjflftUThe 
'ttory, but as the royalists did not 
"«ctd in forcing the pauage, the 

rnanilcstly had '.he beat of 
»y- No assistance from the 
of Spain had, at that liine, ar- 
iri the Oronoke.

"will be rccolledted that Fitz. 
;«ald, governor of Auguttura, wa* 
«rae month* ago accused o 
V. »|id»«nt off to Morilt^gpe go- 
"lor-geueral *f-the prdHjft, to 
tttni»Jate, h would no^Sppcar 
l» l he ha* been honourably acquit- 
r « of th» charge, tince he i* again 
,c Augu»tur», acting at before, 
-stun, governor of Fort 1 QuiaUa, 
r»o wii/htcly taken pmoner by 
P? P*tr'°»^ w»i (hot 3 daysVfier, 

. ne «om«-.»«id»nio£ marines, named

OBSERVATION'S ON
LING.

Tbrs ia the teaton for preparrng 
pickle* and fireiervet: permit me 
through the medium of chit paper, 
to call yout moat tcrious attention 
to "the kind of vessels you make 
choice of to keep them in t and to 
assure you that common etrthern, or 

r's ware it-dangeiout to health, 
oVltcount of it* being glazed lead, 
which all ar.id* will ow.ode. How 
ever n«<£j&hit inforrnalion may be 
to youjHltave no doubt hot that 
 your 1$iyticia/)» «v)ll confirm the 
itatemcnUTan'd if my memory does 
not fail'mf* t/ie^celebrated Chaptaf 
in hit work ow'Chymiitry, page 
3J8, speaking of the proccst of 
planing earthern ware, says " It 
accordingly become* covered with 
lead, Ike. which when exposed to a 
strong heat runs into glass, this is 
attended with the inconvenience of 
introducing a most dangtrons poi- 
son into our culinary vcsselt, be 
cause all acids corrode or dissolve 
Uad, which by that means becomes 
mitcd with our aliments whose ef 
fects on the health of individuals 
can be but sensibly Veil." Nay, so 
carelul of the health of their sub- 
ji-cis, were the legislators of West 
phalia and lower Saxony, previous 
to the Fr<riicii revolution, that lead 
wa» entirely prohibited from glaz 
iiig, under severe punallics. ^Bul if 
you are still doub'.tul I beg leave to 
recommend yosi to peruse the Do 
mestic Encyclopedia; article, lead, 
glazing, 8tc. I suppose by this 
tune >ouare enquiring what arti 
cles do you rccommrndJ my reply 
is direct. Glass, S'onc-ware cr 
wood for pickUs, arc almost equal 
ly good, and for preserves either of 
the former.

I shall conclude tljesc observa 
tions by pointing out one great er 
ror that almost universally prevails: 
that is, of usiiig vessels of toj large 
a si?.e; the smaller the better, be- 
fausc every time a jar is opened the 
air g is in & materially injuict what 
it contains. »n.

So sensible arc the wealthy Eu 
ropean* of the injury every thin;; 
of the kind tuitains by that error, 
thai they have almost universally 
adopted' jars that will only hold one 
(jaart.

retp
ed her course toward* Peru -where 
\he Viceroy j$d inhabKant* paid 
every distinction duetto the {Jig of a 
nation in anYity and'-alliance, with 
their own. Before the pursued her 
voyage to the North Wtilpf Ame. 
rica and to C$ina/J.e Bordelait was 
to past part, of the winter ip those 
coAintrios^; *Thete detan* are given 
by the Capt. in ft-letter, written on 
the 8th of March last, and a post 
script which it dated the 12th of the 
tame month. '".»'£

Important^r^iull* are anticipated 
from the completion of thil patriot 
ic voyage. The ancient flag ot 
France has be^lfe- recogQited most 
auspiciously in seat* where it hid 
been unknown folr'upward* of 30 
yeart.

CaMlmere, drab, bhN>, oTaik

.
a hnAdnonm MnorUhcnl Sf   

jraisicoalinf, flannels, <Sr, ^c, 
Wilh trVaHety of otlibr ARTICLES, 

too num«roist tojneoifon. AH- of
»j»y of which wiU be m»d« up" 

. id the rnos,t f»khioniib\8 ,, . 
* ttyle, «.t^b« f fterte4i ' ' '

ori ' . »   '

.. ^ thft lubicribftr i
del eounly, batti obtain.
phaos. court of jA nnirAruodel
In Maryhhd, leW^rt of adminlstratleJi'l
on th* per«onalgBat:tte of Janief I

t the mo«</no- 
deraU *
term*.

of making dcfifo, 
50^.Wai«U:o*ts 

|1 50 less in the auit, than/ormerly. 
October *  j ______

~1\1R. CURRAN'S

late of Anile Aron4el county, 0 
i «d. AH pcnnn* hftirfrig' cUi'mt

warned to 
the vouchon 
ber, at or 
ber next, 
exclude 
late, 
daj o

kkftrtMf*Tfr« iame, 
thereof, to th« «tib*<rt- 

tSetrMdny of Doc«dl-'< 
may other wish by law b« 
all bcnellt ofthenaid) 

ren under Wt h«hd thi« 
ntber, I8lt. 
H'ltHum Lffti ndntV.

J'roiJi 0C 8fiyrm ntgintrr. 
CLEOPATKA'S UARGE.

F.xtract of a !  ttc-r from a genrtt- 
man on board Cleopatra's Uar,;c, 
dated,

Barcelona, June 8, 181f. 
"You tuve undoubted.)' hcarel ol 

our movcnieni* in tbe M> d'lcrranc- 
an, indeed you mult have heard of 
us from every place at which we 
have touched-*-for the Cleopatra's 
Bjr^c is more ctlcuratcd abro.iil 
than al home, hvt-n the Moors of 
Tangier visiicrl us, though thjy ab 
hor the Chfiitiani. At Uibralt.ir 
the Kngluhmcn were asionr^Sud. 
In Malawi, f'.arilugcr.a this place, 
the Sj)aiiuru» nive, been thunder- 
truck. For these four days past, 

the- whole of this ^rcat cit) has been 
in an uproar. Ihoy begin In crow I 
on board at day light, and continue 
to pre»i upon us till night. This 
morning the Mole *fa» so crowded 
with people waiting to coror on board 
thai we hive been obliged to gel 
und*r weigh, and stand out of ihc 
Mole, yci boats, with men, women 
and children, arc rowing afu-r us. 
Thai it h:is bceti in every place we

Will be gptj* to rrcclvp-popil» on tbe 
fir»l MonHay Jof October, for the u»e 
of Apprentice*, and other*, whose oc 
cupition do nrtt permit tliPin tn attend 
a d«y whool.v Tbn«.e voting mfrn who 
have hut alimili'd knowledge of(iratn 
mar, Uook-tfcopmc. 5tc fee would do 
»ri<ll lo profit of auc'i an opportunity. 
YHUII^ jjenllrmMi wlio would wish to 
be acquainted with the u«e of thrGlobrs. 
nnd the a<tj(|fiuii)icnl problems con- 
nrctcd thtilllp^h, tlUiuld rtnbrarr an 
opportunity. (0 >eldtim afforded them 
ol arquirm^a deterininite knowledge 
of thii delightful hciencf

Thet<?rni« will he modrrnte to thofcfe 
who may think proper to prty in nd 
vani'C. The pup'U to furnish their 
own kluhonary «t 1 d cundlei. 

Ol 'J

Mr Curr\n would, in this plicl*. a 
vail h"i«elf ol Iho fipportunil v of thr 
moment, to present hm compliments to 
ihc Slrnu^r /Vr.toii wl^A^it taken no 
m'i> II liiiohlc to cirmlut^lBoporl ihnt 
hr was nhout to move off to the city of 
Philadelphia, nnd a« lhi<<_/"<//te repre«cn 
taliop, nn hi* part, was intended to in 
jure Mr. (^urran't bukinem, '-vith an 
rye to bin own advantage, lir therefore. 
\\iiriifi him no longer to pemisl in nurh 
follv. at the expcnw of truth; for altho' 
the tiro I fault in« W>e forgiven, n rf]*'- 
lition of it, for U^T'ame dishonourable 
purpose, uoul^mifallihly iiuluco a re- 
lort to I fiat yff of rhj<4liHemont bml 
aduprtfd to p^yenl «urh fully in fnlnro

"TTVEIIY STAiJl.K.

From (/ir Federal Gmcllf. 
STATE ~J nallnnore (bounty

rs. L Court. Indictment 
JOHN LACY J for Kidnapping.

In July last John Lacy took Aar n 
Udlbret, a mulatto boy, about min 
or-ten yeara old, from Baltimor 
county to Ale^andiu, and sold him 
as a slave for life. "Soon after th 
sale, some circumstances iranspirci 
which induced the purchaser to be 
licvc that th« boy had been kidnap 
pedj and Lacy was arrested and 
committed to gaol in Alexandria 
and information of what had been 
done, sent to the boy's fricndi. Th 
necessary documents, were then fur 
rushed, and the Governor of Mary 
land demanded Lacv under tin: act 
of Congress as a lugitivc irom jus- 
tier, and he was brought to Balti 
more. Upon his trial u was proved 
that the boy was born free, li>ai he 
had bccn*put to live with L ic y ^y 

ii gr»ndmouicr, hi* parent! being 
ead that tht agreement bw-iween 
a&y and the grandmother was, that 
ic boy should be bouii I an apprcn- 

but.the inJi-imirca lud not 
n executed thai alter tin boy 

lud lived with L'at.y '2 or 3 months, 
he took him t» A^lexanJYia and sold 

im as a slave for lile.
Verdict guiky. Sentence con. 

finemcnt^n the I'etiitciuiary to hard 
labour five year*.

of

t;.V««AK\-

CO,

bee

have visited. In Port Mahon, we 
w-.re visited by all the otltccrs of our 
si|jadr.>n,

Yesretdiy we were amused with 
.>ne ot li'.e pron »tions of the Church. 
U was a i;ili-ndi.l show. Tlu-wi.ole 
wa5 preceded Ly eight g'unis. 4 men 
and I w.uncn, ^org-outly dressed. 
Fhen followed mu«i>:, friars, prirst t, 
people, with li,;lu. d wax [.<rrhcs; 
children dressed in muslin ^nd gold, 

nig wn-g« on their tliouidcrs, S< 
strewing flowers in the way. Then 
the- myst<ty of the real presence, 
carried on ihe shoulders of priests 
and others, burning inrcnsr b- fui/c 
it. This ret.nue wa» two hours in 
pisling, and the innumerable Hagi, 
standards and gilt devices, Were al- 
moit indescribable."

The Cleopatra's Oargr arrived at 
Leghorn July 15.

New & Cheap Goods. 

•Y/C/iW-'lS J. W.1TKLYS,
Jle.turmi hi» tliunkn for the literal pat- 

roifagn ivllonlrd him, and informs 
bin I'rienRh und the public, that 

ho hat) jilil nuppliod. hin\. 
Af)f »ith >t new tlouk, 
of ^oodn, cinifcUl- 

ing of tho fol 
lowing:

Rent Saxon \n>\ Hlue Cloth,
do. Black do.
Fsn'-y Brown do. ,
Lo ulon ttrnwti do.
F»»hi'<n«hln Mi»turt>«,
|i-»t <lniil)U-d Milled Ormb,

tcond do.

I'he nub-.erihfri having purchaond a 
ne.it and i-ornmodion* Carriage, uml a 
liand«oriir. fii>(. and hivinc provided 
lliem-trUen with a set of excellent Hor»- 
e«. HIM! n careful and skilful driver, 
drni li-tnen or l..ulieH mny nt unv lime 
he provided with a ronvevincn to any 
purl of the Sinte. or el»ewh*r». by »|>- 
plyin^ »l their l.ivery St-ib!e, near 
Mr«. Hohinnon's Hoarding IFoiifc. op 
poMle the Kurniert H«ok of Muryland. 
(irnllniiion preferring to travel on 
Horneliack. ran be >up|>licd with pood 
travelling Homen. Tlmy have alto pro 
cured an excellent Omler, and nre. in 
ull rt;H|K'ctii prepared to reveiv.e llomeii 
onliNOry, eilhe.r by the day, week, 
month or v fl ar. Oentlemen pulling np 
at Mrs. KobinHon'* Duurilin^ llunnr. 
may depend with the inoul entire eontl 
dcnce. npou^aving their bonci careful 
ly altcnduOTo.

f Rnminels cj- .Vatthrw.i. 
Oct. W *w -

A i'arni lo Kenl,
On the A'orlli Sitlr nf Sfvtm. 

The »ub»cTil>tr will rent on moder 
ate ternm, t)ic vuluablo Farm bonler- 
iu£ on Deep Creek, Mngothy Rivnr, 
nnil adJ4iiinng the land* of .lame* Mae- 
kuhbin. lih<| containing about 100 a- 
crr». It ii well adapted lo the produce 
of VVIiOA^, Indiun Corn, und other 
^ruins, nnd aUo of early marketing, &. 
would be |H--uluirly valuable to nn in- 
dualrioui tennnt. The trrtiia will be 
mirdti known on ipphctition to the m!>- 

hidiii|; in Annapolit. and pon- 
p on in December, with liberty 

to StMnl the pro(H'r ne:i«»o.
iVV/iulua J. 

 ber Z

This is to give notice*
Th^t the subscriber huth nl't»ii»c<l 

an order from the OqUiani court 6f ^. 
Anne Aniudcil county, in Maryland.to 
diapo>.eof thd pomonal esUleof Brieo 
Howard, late of the county aforesaid, 
de> e:i*e i ljia.'or the, purpone of n~i%kh>ft 
a distribution of Ihe limn anunij^stlhA 
li-gal rrprf sftrl.iti'<^ of thddeeoilMil. 
Tlie propo'-iy tint wi'l bo «rt1d on lh« 
day of fair <~.on-i»U of Nr^rocji, old and 
vouhi. C.iUle. fhecp, hog», hvtiMi, 
Inu-c.iiold Mid kitchen furniture, Cartn- 
iny; ute'isil*. all kindt of (tnin, !ia,y, 
(lax, und a variety of ollr r iirticle*. 
The trrin« of *»le arp- six mcritl s cre 
dit, for all suunjBvcr f20--under that 
MIIII the ta<h lo be paid. Bond -.ind*e-< 
cnrity will lie reqiiireil, with interest 
fron> the d iv <>f «»le. The dale to com- 
mrnce^i the 1 Uh daf 'of October, at 
IDo'cJfk. A. M. at t'bo late dwelling 

 aid Brirn FJoWard, on Klk 
neur Owinji'* Mill.

Hm%nh Ihwunl, adm'x. 
iber 1 _ __^ 3w

I/ist of Lcllers
lleinnininz in the 1'i.it Office, Jnnn-

jiKlin. :»(>/,'» Sepl, )H17. 
Henrv Artiil .lu>iah U»ihy, Wm. 

Bales o. Henry Proivn lien. Bansford, 
Jos A Hrcwrr. \Viu hrewer.Jno Ben-- 
*<n>. Win. Buins, \Vm. A. R*rtow, 
Thou H lltrtvie V, JoKn IJrower 3, 
Tho« lliirhinnan, .Ino. Habe, Julin 
Daokiin. Dennin H Buttle. Jno S. Cnm- 
drn '^. Wm. I'aiildor, Mary Hatcli«f, 
Jot. C'aitiden, Tho». 11. (JrcM, Waj». 
D.mnabo. Thot. H. IJorscy, Henny 
Dnmby, Win. DIMH, CumoiiK.tinnora 
ol the Tas of A A. ('.ounty. Mary Uibhs, 
I'harlct (fohUhurv. .Ino (Jolder, Win. 
Grnyson. Kllfii tiray. Anno OaDihril. 
.Nni"i> ilohura ;J. Philip Mimmond, A. 
ft. H'lininond, Ilii'lid. Hopkiim, A. ('. 
H.insi'C, "Mr Handy, Jno. llnnier I,. 
M:nninonil, .lunn. Muttuii. H.J Jour* .' 
/rl.ir^arel .lud^e, Win,. Kilty. Jm>. 
Knig'i'on. .li>si'.pb Loverece, Slojuieii 
Lee, Wm K Lnighlin..Henry L l.o.. 
by. Mr. I." (imnilnir. Dr. M«ddo.\, .1..%. 
II Marriott. Ivl J Miller. IVier MiPrr, 
Sm>:in Milroin. b'eannr M'Plierndn, In,- 
ther Martin. Corneliua Mill*. Rehccriv 
Srvclon, Jn > Ne»ior, Liitiein H Orm*t 
 J Tlioi Pilli.on. Jn, Pl.eljia. Oliver 
Pollook. S»ml Hl.loui, Mr P. Kid-- 
«ay. Prisoilla Uicliarikon, Hachict L,. 
K.irymol, Mr It.m, Sinil. -Kih^olil. 
\V u S.indiT-, 3, Vichel Serenv, 'I'hin. 
Stocked. Koht Ii. Smith, Sids DosU n, 
Janti Stt-venn, Fredk. W. Stiiilh, ficn. 
Scwell, Arthur SluniT. Wm. Thornp. 

1iim», Ja«.Toungf, Sarah 
Wa 18 J, Khinbpih W'l- 
Willinnif, Sheriff A. A. 

Wgodwavd, William 
Wutera, Edwd. Willianm,

of
Fnnu a /.OIK/OH paper.

The following abort account 
the Y 0yage Le Hordclaii, winch was 
equippert by M. Halguerie, jun. of 
Bordeaux, and lef; that port on*lhc 
19th of October last, in oidt-r to 
viait tho South Seas, and the North 
Wr*t Coa*t \>( America, ia given 
from a French provincial print:

Le Uordelaie, commanded by M. 
de Hoqucseuille, formerly a Lieu 
tenant of Murine*, had neared the 
Coast of Patagonia* and five day*af- | 
ter, recognised' the land of Fir«, 
wheo. upon tho evening 'of the 4th 
 .9l'i«AUary l"-tWvih« entered the

"*- : <; .,'. %

"" .' - .- t!V- -jfe

n. S»i'-ih 
Tillanl. 1< 
liams, 
(M\\\\\J

••I 1

(;ri-y mix d do.
Liitht do.
l,if;lil und 'I
|>ari» Oli»«vCloth,
J-'iinlii. n'hle 1-iRhl Cord,
Bluck Flor^niinea.
Ile»t while .Mirseillea,
i:olouri>d _<!<> 
Fashionable Toilinet,
Olive Cord* and Flannel, etc. &.C.
And a variety of other ARTICLES,

to" tedious to enumerate 
Any of the above goods 

up so at to «uit purchMcV*, in the bei 
tnanuer nnd or. the ahorteat 
Tho»o who w»nt bargain* will 
to their advantage to

At « H»/£ti'i«f of 4kf Orfthnnt Court 
for Jlniit-.')i-tiiul<'l county, on the 
30f/» tiny t>j Siiiteiiiber, IttlT, were 
present,

f Jan. MSckubin, ~) « 
The Woraliipful ] and [ T 

O<d Luc-kcrmnn) & 
Tbe Court direct that notice be giv- 

«n to the logul repr«Henl[iiiTeii of John 
Lane, lute of Anne'Arundel count'., 
dcct'Hurd, by adve.rtim-meut iu the HI - 
rylttud Gazette and Political inUlligcn 
cer, that unlenit noiivo on* uf the repre- 
sentiitlvee doth Dot come forward on or 
before the 30lh Jay of October next, 
and take out letters of administration 
oil tbe estate uf the said John Lajio, 

lettera will be granted, to a credi- 
*>pplyinK for the »uiuc. 
; By erair.

O«t3.

v nf l'rince-( 
Count if,

I living nt no late :i period ofl'.;m3 
mv»r'f &H » cundijiif for the next Vie. 
neral A-«embly i>f Maryland, I have- 
thought it ttdMfcnhle to announce it tv 
ihc Public through tbe medium of the 
Presn, hojiin'; lor a liberu) auppdrt 
from the p'rcemen ot Prinon Oeorgey. 
I trnit I nhnll he able to fiilHl the (luV 
liex rei|uiMii' (if nieoled) to the aatii 
fnriion nfoiv ctmniituenU. Being nti*> 
ed in i lie County of Prince-George'*^ 

i well Irnowii to a lurge por- 
i deem it unnece*- 

ruy time Khali be d«- 
tu the best of luy 

A. Hall.

A Teacher
At the Anne-Arundei C*trtity Prea 

School on tho Hi>ad of flouth Hirer. 
1'he situation will b«*t> ftll^ible, one-to

percott who oan ptOtJ(»c<txl»4l1cn«n)«J»"n" 
of bit gqod charm^l^F »nq oapafSijitt.".-. 
Applicatio» to b« made to altherof thft  > 
»uliBcrib«p»-on or before 
turday in October next. 

Bricc J. 
Thomas Hnoioden,

tralkins, iff 
Stephen, Heard, 
Vluirltt

trai^j.t-1 '  ..^'.^^ . -ifis,- l



!T7ftr.«v<T^

BOKNttT ON pniit, a
3nd proFe/liopot.

er^cm, art* tf.ith her' wanted 
turned iu«J n'atfulneas, retjr
f*w'   - -'  '- - "  v

of mom,. 
Which chill the

cloud* nrrmy'd,) t "Bee^is« joo are'a
robes adorn, 

what traits the

, Ir

Th« shrine that eulogy i* wont to "
"rsJse; 

Th« splendid tomb, deck'd with funerr-
ftl »er««.

The about of millions or the pes.1 of 
pr»is«?

O wh»l is fame? enrollM in plor/n
P*ga. 

Pura.icd with >i';ou», anJ with nr
dour nought: 

For which in e\ery clime, and every

The poet Ubour'd, and 
fought.

JWic hero 

ni^^^tlier Tis oft » bubble that throupl
flic,  I 

That «port» a while, evaporates and 
dies.
j rap i

MRS, JORDON.
Among the'papers by the Pacific, 

\ve received the Chester Courant. 
of the 34th of June, from which w: 
copy the following interesting "ori 
ginal and genuine Anccd"te "l t' e 
la^te celebrated actress, Mrs. Jor 
don, from Rilcy's Itinerant, recent 
ly published."

Those who, like mp, had ilir plc-a- 
aure of being on terms of Ir.endly 
intimacy with this unrivalled ac 
tress, equally a credit to her proles-
  ion, and an honour to human na 
ture, will corroborate myt'stimons 
in asserting that in addmoi to In r 
many other good qualities, 
sesscd a heart sus.cptible o%lhc 
most tirnder and humane emot 
called into instint action I 
least approach of misery ordis 
During her short stay at Chester, 
where she was performing as usual 
ti crowded and enraptured houses, 
her washerwoman, a widow with 
three small children, was by a mer 
ciless creditor thrown into prison 
A small debt of -to ^hillings having 
in a very short time, by the usual 
process of the glorious uncertainty, 
item, this, that, and the other, been 
worked up to a bill of H poun '.s. 
As soon as this good creature heard 
of the event, she lent for the At 
torney, paid his demand, and ob- 
acrvcd with as much severity as ln-r 
gotid natiitcd countenance could as 
sume, ''You lawyers, arc certainly 
infernal spirits sent on earth to 
makr poor mortals miserable." The 
Attorney, however pocketed the 
affront, and with a low bow made 
his exit. On the af'.crnoon of the 
aame day, the poor woman vv.is 
berated. As Mn. Jordon with 
Servant was taking her usual wal 
on the Chester walls, the widow 
with her three children followed 
her, and just as she had taken shel 
ter from a shower of rain, in a long 
kind of a porch, dropped on her 
knees, and witli difficulty exclaimed, 
"God forever bless you, Madam, 

.. you have Saved me and my family 
from ruin." The children hciiold- 
ITJg their mother's tears, added their 
plaintive cries, »nd formed together 
a accne too affecting fon^> sensible
  mind tobchold wuhot 
CSt.Sensations of sympatl 

v Dig, affording, I should
 Oil of heavenly pleasure 
described, but by those whom 
vidence has blessed with a soul of 
sufficient magnitude. The natural 
liveliness of disposition Mrs. Jnrdon
 was well known to possess, would 
Hot easily be damped by sorrowiul 
accnci; nevertheless, although she 
Jtrove to hide it, tlic tear of feeling 
atotctdown the check of sensibility, 
and stooping to kits the children.
 he tliripcd a pound note iiuo the

  mother's hand, and iu her unia 
manner, re 

now itV all 
: God blci 

irother word." 
turc would' hava

i.Metho,- 
; pVeachtr/ antf wlieiiv yot» Mow

ho I arm, youMI s'end me so tht de-.
I." 'The Lore forbid1. I am in- 

de<?d a preacher of the.Gospel of 
j sus Christ, who tells'ns to clothe 
the naked, feed the hu5»gry, and re 
lieve the distressed, and do you 
thmlc that 1 can behold a sister so 
cheerfully,obeying Uu- commands of 
my great Master, without feeling a 
spiritual attachment tnat leadAme 
:o break through wordly custon% Sc 
i.ifer you.the hand of friendship, >! 
brotherly love.' "Wvll, well,  » 
arc a gopd oHd soul. I dare say, but
 a   1 don't l.kc fanllicst'vnd you'll 
not like me, when 1 teH you who I 
am." "I hope I shali;" "W.-ll 
:hen, I tell you. I am a player." The 
preaehar turned up his eyes c< sigh 
ed. ''Yes I arnap'ayer, you must 
have heard of me: Mrs. Jordon is 
my name." Alter a siiort pause, he 
a.'.ain put forth his lund, and with a 
, orTiphecnt cxuiienanct replied,
  Tiii: Lord blesj thet, whoever thou 
lit, his goodness is unlimited he 
h.is bestowed to tt.ce a large portion 
of I,is spirit, and 13 to thy calling, if 
:l.y soul upbrai I thec not, thr Lord
 urbid that 1 should!" .1 hus recon 
ciled, the rain having anH'tcd, they 
left the porch together, wnilst fie 
deep imjTi'.sion this scene, together 
wr.h the fascinating address of our 
heroine, made upcn the mind of the 
preacher, overcame all his prcjudic 
cs, and the o'lc r ol In* .<( m being ac- 
>'.pted, l!ic female lloscius of the 
comn Ei.glish dram.i, and the me 
lancholy disciple ol Juhn \\ cslcy, 
proceeded arm in arm, allorduig ir 
appearancc^^^le nt raiher a whim 
sual coiu^^l II I the door of her 
dwelling put a pen id to the Scene.
 \t pait.ng, tlu prcicher again took 
lu-r hand.  '!  arc thce Well, S'stcr," 
said he, "I know no. what the prin 
ciples of peopic ol tii) calling ma\ 
be, for tl.ou art the first that 1 cv u r 
conversed with; b'U if their bcnc- 
voli nt practice cq'"^b th ne, I hop 
and trust, at the di -l^)av the L >M 
W'll say to each, THY ^s^ ARE roll
ci\ EN

is d*parti 
bathm 
whSch he took Vr

A few  cientifioigenfcl<"n«n 
to a determination on the spcrtv 
should Mr, S^dler Succeed' m ;his 
attempt in croising thtjChannel, a 
piece 6f PfVte* with, agitable in- 
scfription,' Jh»uldV be*1 pteseiitud to 
him. Severar*narn« ' w«f'.in|t

b*^i
ye . , . . 
not lose Hsrewatyl. 
abttfedantly aiiu.TeuV 
ourTrait onto JioHritss, 
bs

" A1 
* * ' •

.«.'

,ly put'do\«^;''and we trust, ,jpadch 
a case, that eve'ry admirej ot'»*pe- 
rimcntal philosophy will be forward
to promote it.

Yesterday nvflrning wo had the 
gratification of receiving the fol 
lowing: 
I'dham Packd, Wednesday Morning.

11 On Tuesday, it fifteen minutes 
past six, 1'. Ml being stlt,jnilcs off '

From (i Inte Irish I'aptr.
AbCEN I' OF MR. SMJLER.
In t'.ic anna s ol aerostation, per 

haps there never was a more inter 
esting exhibition than the ascent o 
Mr. \V "iiiham Sadler, Irom Porto 
heMo I5arr.icki, on t'lc 2.id July. 
The day opened delightfully tine, 
the wind S. W. The inflation 
commenced at 'about nine o'clock, 
and at twelve, punctual to the hour 
mentioned, it was completed, and 
announced by the discharge ol three 
pieces of art.llery, when, BOOH af 
ter, a small Pilo' Balloon was sent 
up, and took a direction of about 
N. N. E; a very bad omen in at 
tempting to cross the Channel, an 
the adventurer must inettaably have 
been Carried into one ol ^j wildest 
districts in Scotland; 
injj wh>ch, we understand, 
ler remained lirm in his d-. termina 
tion; but fortunately, the wind sud- 
dei ly veered to duo Wi st, when, af 
ter the necessary time in attaching 
the c^r, tkc. &c. at 15 minutes past 
one, the bnvr young aeronaut look 
hij scat, and after receiving me flag 
from the amiable and  ill-accom 
plished Lady Aylmtr, lie w«s 
launched into the    ii~.iire raid.''
" Now, the bold aeronaut, aseunding

f»r, 
Luunch'd in tho a'urt void

borne ear; 
High on the tvindi, with »

unfiu-rd. 
He wav'd hi* pninona o'er

the Head, on board th'e. 
Packet, saw a billoon to the south 
ward, which desconded gradually 
until it Came over the land,. about 
two miles from Holyhead. At five 
minutes past seven, P. W. saw it go 
  !own   was visible for thrre quar- 
't-rs of an hour  supposed it to be 
Mr. Sadler's Balloon."

\Ve arc happy to ndd, that Mr. 
Sadler arrived this morning in the 
packet from Holyhead, MI high spi 
rits. lie descended in a field, a 
mile arv<l a quarter south of the 
Head, being the first aeronaut who 
ever crossed the Iiith Channel, or 
10 wide a sea. The inhabitants ol 
the Head and neighborhood crow 
ded to Ins assistance. Of their 
anxiety to render him every art of 
kindness, he speaks, we understand, 
in the highest tcrtm, and particu 
larly of the hospitable attentions of 
Captain Skinner, to whose house he 
was invited, and wl.cre lie passed 
the ni^hl.-

MONI roil.
EXTRACT.

The goodness of God has often 
jcen compared to the descending 
 iew, which refreshes and enlivens 
the earth. How plenteous!],', liow 
lu-nignintly it is shed, w'no of u» 
can gratefully declare? \Vc behold 
u in every moment of our existence. 
Hut it is not until we have compared 
;t with our contracted selfishness, 
or, at best, until we have seen it 
through the mirror of nur own im 
perfect benevolence, that we can 
realize the divinity ofits character. 
How much of alloy is nni'q'ed with 
our purest benevolence! H >w oltcn 
is it the mere mercenary tax, Which 
we reluctantly pay to our own repu 
t.uion, to our compliance with the 
expectations of the world, or even 
to our sordid hopes of receiving in 
return a greater benefit! How apt 
ire we to reject mir suffering icllow 
sinner, an<(; lo imagine, that we are 
pleasing Ood, and atoning for all 
our deficiencies, by leaving him, as 
we think, to (he just consequences 
of Ins sins'. We forget the lorgiving 
mercy of our heavenly Tattler, nor 
for a moment rellec,t, that if the 
same rigid justice was dealt to us, 
we should be left poor, and naked, 
and miserable. If we have once re 
lieved a fellow-creature, how ready 

to suppose that our whole

SaHutitan insisted on her si 
lence aild departure, which at last 
 he complied with, bu'obmg forth 
tiuaks and calling down bleasi n gs on 

(| Jier benefactress. It so happened 
>; (bat mother pcfson had talten she) 

ler U the porch, and wimcasrd tiic 
whole of thi* interestingKene, who, 

soon as ourlierortic observed him, 
rd, and holding out his 
itli a deep sigh, cxclairn- 

ly, pardon the freedom of 
but would td the Lord, 

were all Ufcf the>." The 
i| rnan , jjj*<«'y beapoke 
' hi-ccunUDanc*

a in» u

\a 

,

And, Wining l ar Jjcncath his eairer
«> «», - 

Saw Nature's mighty Panorama, rise!" 

1 lie Ilalloon remainrtl in view 
about eight minutes; the aeronaut, 
waving his hat and 11 igs. was seen 
drinking to the health of the sur 
rounding multitude, when it was 
obscured by a cloud; a shower of 
rain succeeding, it was not agairt 
visible for half an hour; and about 
half past tw1/,, it was seen " (/imin- 
islicd. to a »;,« ( /.-." In » few mi nutC8
afterwards, it entirely disappeared 

Hv Mr ^.,,lt. r '.. ._..._:_  V1CW

are we
duty with resp'cct to that object is 
performed, ami that he has no Ion 
gcr any claim upon us! Or if our 
charity rmbtaces a little wider ex 
tent, how soon is it repressed by tie 
least coldness or ingratitude! We 
want continual expressions ot thank- 
lulneas from the objects we relieve, 
li> keep alive this heavenly spirit, to 
prevent its congealing within us.  
Hut the goodness ot Ciod is con 
stant, unwearied, ami universal. Its 
streams are perpetually flowing; nor 
does the coldest ingratitude or the 
mos'. flagrant sin interrupt its course. 
God is kind to iheevtl and unthank 
ful; and even tha rebels, who defy 
Ins power, he acknowledges as his 
children, and protects by his pater 
nal cate. The mouth* which ja.o- 
pi-n only to murmuring and imptety, 
he satisfies with good; the heart 
which breathes nothing bul enmity, 
he melts with his mercy, & refresh 
es by his grace; the body which is 
polluted by sin, he . redeems from 
death, heals the diseases which sm 
has made, and restores it to vigour 
and life.
v '!tWe have said, that the mercy of 
God was like the dew of heaven; & 
the earth an which it descends, in 
repaying his care, and yielding her
("..•- *»•

COMMUNICATION..
MR. GALtATiN. ' ' 

It »a staled in severs! of the mews'- 
papers, that Mr. Gallatin, -our mi 
nister at the French Court, receives 
of late anch cold and unfriendly 
treatment, that he thinks he had. 
batter come home, and to illustrate 
the manner in which he is received 
by the Bourbon government, an a- 
nccdote is told, on the authority, as 
it is said, .of a gentleman recently 
arrived from France, of the diar-e- 
spectful, not tasay insulting deport-' 
tnent of the Dutchess d'Angouleme 
towards the American A*Vnbassa- 
dr«s9, on the occasion of hef pre 
sentation.
'The Dutchcss, it is said; M avoid 

talking with her, pretclidcd to be 
unable to speak except in Lrench, 
and turned from her rudely, saying 
' 1 don't speak English." To such 
persons as have read the above no 
ticed story, the following extract 
from Lady Morgan's "France." will 
be found interesting. Whatever 
may he the fact as to the degree of 
favour in which our nation or its re 
presentative stands at the I Tench 
Coucr, the conduct of the Hut' hcss 
seems to have been misunderstood 
by the 'gentleman recently arrived.' 
Lady Morgan's long residence in 
Erancc. her intimate acquaintance* 
with the language of the country, 
and with the best circles of Par s. 
her high character and perfect free 
dom from prejudice and piniality, 
on this subject, must render hcr's 
the best authority.

In page 197, of tho London editi 
on, in lirst book, may be found the 
following:
"It is a very singular circumstance, 

that the return of the French emi 
grants from England, after a twentv- 
ftvc year's residence in thatccjuniry 
has absolutely added nothing to the 
stock of acquirements in the Eng 
lish language or literature. Of the 
numbers whom I met in society, 
who had resided in England, I could 
never gel one to speak to me in Eng 
lish, with ire exception of the Prince 
Louis dc Trimouillc, anil the Prince 
dc tiecuveau. The usual reply was 
upon all occasions, "J' emends I' 
Anglais, mais je nc Ic patle pas," 
(1 understand English, but don't 
speak it.)

' I was at Court the night tha: 
Mrs. Gallatin, the Amerran Ani. 
ci.Tsaadrcss, was presented to the 
I )u t c hff s d'A ngouicme, who addres 
sed her in French. Being informed 
that Mrs. G. did not speak French, 
her royal highness expressed her re 
gret to Mr. Gallatin that she could 
not address his lady in English, «t 
she cou'd not speak that language.

''The emigrant nobility, indeed 
seem to have stopt short with Eng- 
lish literature, as with every thui" 
else; at the reign of Louis XIV. 
They still talk with delig'it at the 
"seasons of Monsieur Tonson," & 
inquire With unabated friendship, al 
ter "Monsi-.-ur Young et Irs ciiar- 
mants nuns." A hundred times 1 
have been offered a pinch of snuff, 
and a short criticism together on 
English poesy; beginning with "Ah 
Madanic, vout avc/ des poclcs ci.ar 
nuuts, ch.uinanti.! Votre Tonson, 

vos rouiant, ma- 
1 atlrsn, man

s , . -  o -    " ""CU
but «lid of f«nany other* 
occasion*. Accordin 
method, it»e«W»,

.
themsetve* down be*Ue 
when »uch* quantity 
Other combustible ma 
mediately heaped ifpin 
if in thu agony inAic 
flarm. they sho'uhi bc; 
retracting, it is utterly 
power so to do. Th.s i, 
mere iovention of the BramW 
4priv<» their

-
the Shanra

rects that fire shall firat be, 
to the fuel on which tbe 
laid, and while it'is in a 
nition, the wife  h»llgo1 
es, and lay heraelf" down open i 

Agreeable to this view of tfe | 
we understind that it <t3«jt 
ed that the-Vrives of 
have the full benefit 
mode- of sacrifice. The Bra, 
were" prevailed on to give their <« 
sent. It is with painj-liowevtr j 
we a re obliged to ad J, thslthtli 
cntcrtaineil from the 
respect to a change of deter 
on on the part of the 
altogether disappointed. 
had no sooner begin to.., 
the- elder female deliberately 
into the midst of them, 
a.terwards the younger 
enamplc, but previously wnb 
animation addressed hcnelf 
by.stanueri in wordi to \\t\t 
— "You have JUM SCtlMtiy nlll'MlM 
first wife perlorm tr\e d'oty incu 
bent on her, and you Will now 
me follow her example. H«Bct{« 
ward 1 pray do not attempt to | 
vent Hindoo women from bora 
otherwise our curse will be 
you." r»r-

We arc informed that this ja 
woman then flung jiersclf into 
fll^iq« apparently with lr)es«roe» 
concern, as she had been actqilo 
ed :o plunge into the Hourly, in of \ 
dcr to periurm her moroinjibluuo 
and devotions,

Annd the melancholy rtflccth 
excited by the imroovcabff'delot 
manifested in this instance, wei 
nvc some coniolatioQ from tht f« 
that this inhumane sacrifice il 
(juitc so frequent as formerly. 
have also reason to believe that I 
Dengallce writings of Ruamfi 
Roy, have made a deep, though 
present not very obvious imp 
upon the Hindoos of Ctlcutti 
its neighbourhood, which,miy 
mately lead to the entire ell'mci 
of this, as well as many other pt 
(ir.es, alike abhorrent to reiioa 
ImmanUy. We havehmd off 
ral re»p-:rtlblc St mielligenl aiti' 
openly testiiyinp their abhorru 
of the cruel ritual of the 
and il is probable that 
tiiiicnt prcvaila in the 
ny othrrs, thougli prudenceroi 
dtirc them to conceal it.

'"»>'  " incitement

entertained, that 
meeting a different current pf 4^ 
(no uncommon caseVhe might have 
been retarded* bjK;fro)fetri6 ftatfl of

wind 
n^ipder tftittfe

of gratitude. If the earth 
by the sun, and refreshed 

rains, fails not to return from 
: her boaom a rich ancj grateful har- 
Ve«WJnWl'not WC. who are ratini.il
mon
.children oft

his goodness, and the 
jie eager loren-

p.\r cxeinplc; et
dame, votre liflt
Cc'st un bijou, cjue votre Hetsi Tat
less' pour ue ricn tiire dc U divine
CUrissc."

k

CAi.cutTA/April 5. 
SELF IMMOLATION.

L»«t 'Fliu(»da,y-wcck, a Suttee, or 
female sacrifice by burning, no leu 
remarkable on account of the. firm 
ness dupbyod by the victims, than' 
from some extrinsic circumstances, 
took place at K.huli-ghaui9

The victims of superstition, in 
the present instance, were the two 
wives of Nilloo, a physician, and in 
habitant of Sheva Bozar, the first 
aged twenty-tl.rce, and the second 
only scventeca. Uy a regulation of 
government, before any sacrifice of 
this nature can take place, notice 
must be given to the Police, and wo 
are informed that the officers attach 
ed t« the Police establishment of ihe 
twenty-four Purganna|is, with a 
laudable humanity, employed many 
endea^Surs to turn the misguided 
women from their fatal determinati 
on. Their persuasions, however 
being ttUerly disregarded, it was sug- 
»«stod we bel;evc, by Ram Mohuo

wrk..lha«Mii'tli« arfn,i' ; .i<-> •.-

St;itc of Maryland, sc,j
•i'liu-Jlrondtl County Orpkfi

Sept. ft, 18ir. 
On uppliontion by petition of 

Uol>in«mi. administrator of lUcbs 
Oray, laMjof Anne- ArurtdelcooiilJ 
t<"n«d, 1t'i» ordered that b« ' 
iiotlco required by law for 
exhibit their cls>ims « 
dec en ned, and that Jt^ 
cd onro in Mcli week, for 
»ix su<'C«t»ive we«kj in 
Uazeltn and Fulilica) lDtollig«tic</. 

Joint QtuutVMly, ttfy 
-., A. A. Co«»/jr.

. • • .Notice is hereby gi
'Hi*! the subscriber <jf Anne-A 

, h»lh obUinnd
court .*>%. Ai'H«-Arundel
r^Utod, 'letter* of  dminintrstigno'"
pewPMal u>tt&t« of /achsritK Git

.1

l-jti- ot' Anno Arundeloc^nl./, d 
All peiionn linin -cl»inn
said dercined. |urfl l 
hil.it the Nnm«s,«w'ilK.tJie«-oocli«rt | ' 
  if. to the nih»crili*r, at or 
ftrnt d»y of January next; * 
tlierwin^ by Kw bo «xr|ud« 
b«nefli of the an id es

11QHIREV
WhVliati

er, aitd tip lie highly 
for |)t»Tie»ty'and ,«obri«tr.'.' 
onto bfl hl,-«J in ' ' "



.<?.*'

JONA3

Thrte Dollar* per Anniim.

FOR. SALE.

ot tholwotollowtn_ 
hcld of South River, in

county, to wit : A _ 
c.lled"'Whites Hall," now

of Mr. Stephen Lee,
.ti'ininV »'>°" 1 : 'Xl *cff *- TllV°'d

"'^llrnVcorn'. \VhMl or Tubac-,p-i
and I'" improvement _ 

excellent dwelling house, kitchen, 
.,  |,nnsc and <|"»rtcr. all lately 

,( f ,| are in romplclc repair ; there 
, 'well of line water, and a young 
orchard of thf cluiicvM fruit. 

The oilier farm is n*irly »r)joining 
(,-vr snd contain" about 25O 

. This land i« not inferior to any 
", county, is un'lor iruod fern-inn. 
», ,eomm"»'.-iin liwelling-housp.. 
   tw,i tobae.    -!ioui"». sUble." 
t.,rn-ho-im. The ihn-.p lands arc 
iBlible of ^rrnt tvpefit fmm th 

.JpliiMcr.'and from their hen'iV 
"ailion. »nd pleasant neighbourhood 

sprrcsblo r«"-idenr«. They 
frnin the c'.tv about nine 

The Mibvrrihpr invites person* 
to purchase, to view the prc- 

The terms, which hhall bo. m-- 
I lisMnado. known on

T. Barber.

100 Dollars Reward.

JUniwuy from the subscriber, on the 
lltliiliv of hit motilh. a nei;ro man
. ,,,!'SOLOMON ROGIUIS. 20

of aT, iibmil five fe«t ten inchtwi 
ch he 'i'" a smooth liinck skin, full 

snd gond teeth Ho took 
i lilu« cloth coxt

>. a short 
i drib colour, f.vo

|!art«, > P'ir °f
I JL pood fur

Dollars Reward.
Ranawaj from the"aubsc'riber on th« 

26lh day of May last, living in Liberty- 
town, Froderiok county, Maryland, a 
negro man nnmed CHAKLES, who 
calb himself Charles Warltcld. He 
is about 30 ycftrs old. about five feet nix 
inchoshig'h. stout built and well made, 
bug a small scar on the upper part of 
his right check, about a« largn as the 
mark of two mnall pox, a black com 
plcxion, and on the middle, across hi- 
head, his hair is longer than on oittiei 
side Ho hnd on when hr left home, a 
fulled drab doublet and waivtcuat, tow 
linnn trowi.#r», while and yello«v strip 
ed ditlo. Tho subscriber will give for 
ty dollars if secured in gnol so that 
I rrrt him again and the above reward 
if brought horn

_ ~ WAGN'P.R. 
July

NOTICE;
A

««]f
Point Farm; 
o 12 yean 

Hkin,-and bare

a Boy that calls Mm 
Cotne to Cove 

poan to be from 10 
freck.led faced, fair 

tayt, he wax 
that his father 

soirietiuie, 
»tep-motlu'i 

out to

or send

S. i. AM Hi

SURPRISE,
JONATHAN SPKNCKK, Ma«ter.

Prnprllo*! by sn Ensure nil the Ro

ind mother has
that ho has lived
until very lately; she sen
look, for a home. If he
4 Master, 1 with them to co
for bim-

John D 
l.-tla.id, Aug. 26, 1B17

I/and for Sale.

subscriber will offer at public 
;m fl'rtlnrtdaij thr l.ii/j Ck-iubrr 

fair, if not. on the next fair day. 
Jl Tr<irt oj I.nn.l. 
; about 250 acres, siluale in 

Anne AlLmlel county, 0 mile* from 
AnnapolfVnnd 5 from Q..a«ii Ann 
There arfl^mtit lit) acres of this lain 
well tim'.iOrW with chpsniit, lilt kory 

of r\o remainder, a consider 
low land. ( li>voi unr 

i«ed " ilh sui rr-« 
ever failing sprn 

i Dipt o\ eiiin.lH .re 
IIOIIM-. kiuh

tarv Mntion, 
mul t \vifinfi> 
tbc Un \?t\ ^ 
Ibo Rccidrnt

move* wi'h more ea 
than ctiy it 'am lloal 

.ilo< Tu fitMrd npuin 
of bnilfr« bur-tin^,

grey
with 

cn«imere

row- 
'sides o

cioithi not pn-li'ularly recollccied. 
Setievrd too tliafc ho wear* u silver 

:h iviih a Urge kov lo il As he. bus 
» icqiuintaiicps in the city ot Bal 
ir*, it is probable bo bis j;oni-. to 
piic'. ni he did about ti\o year" 

o.ulirn he win taken up and com 
to Jill Wlioovnr npjircben.U 

4 ttid runway. «"d secures Inm in 
ijjul. nutliai 1 ^et himjuciin, shall. 
uk*n in Anne Arundel county, re 

 ire V) duliam. and if out of said 
inly the above rvwin

Vhilelit.il. Anne A 
cour.lv, June. 13.

FOR S4LK.

t bo
boilers of ibis Boil will be pron il-eve- 
rv month lo bear doub'.>' 'he pressure 
al wbirb they uro. woikod. Nhc wi;l 
I- ,VP COM M I.Rt L S 1 RT.K r wu »BF 
every MOMiAY and TUV KM) AY . 
.it 8 o'clock in the morr.ing. lor AN 
NAPOMSand KASTON. via -Hil-.i 
Htcrr /Vrry, will leave F.ASTOK o 
very Tl'KSDAY anil FRIDAY, ..t h 
o'clock for ANNAPOLIS and HAL- 
TIMORM She will ,C»ve I omu.erve 
strect wharf every VV l-.DN l-.:.l) A Y 
and SATURDAY, lor CLN I KL 
VILl.K. :U 0 o'clock in ihc morning, 
and leave C'entrcv illo al li o'clock the 
same day» for Baltimore will lake on 
board and land passengers lo su.l tbeir 
convenience on each route. Will com 
mence running on \N cdne-day for(>;n 
treville, rind continue us Hhove

For passage api'K lo the O plain on 
boat d, or lo JjL

t'turgtjn^Kff .S)il, /Jril/.
Sept. 8. ^^^r^ '*' W

htate ol' iMarvland, sc.
Attne- .-irundt I ro« nl i/ ()tji>tutts Court,

On application b\ ppulion nf t'hurles 
Robinson ndmiiiisir.iior ol John John. 
son. lute of A. A L'ouiily, drt:eaitcil. it is 
ordered th it be ^uc tbn in Lice re 
ijiiired by i-iw for cie<blori. to exhi 
bit their i Uiinn n^ini'nl Uie naid de- 
erased, und ttul tin: sitne h( 
once in each week, lor Ihc space nl 
nix MH o-ssisp. ui-OKh. in tl.c Murylniri 
G:»zellx nnd Political Intelii^eni rr 

John liuiniiru'f. Hr^ M ills, 
A. A Vou;.iy.

t> To Travellers, "^5
Person i tra'velliruj to Baltimor* 

will find it much the nearest and 
beat road by way of tho " Middle 
Ferry." formerly.-Holland'! ferry, 
which is now kept in good order, 
and constant attendance, by Hen- 
ry Johnson and Wm Arnold ; 
where liquors and horse feed cnn 
be had. The road between the 
ferry and Baltimore has lately 
been straightened and improved, 
and is only three mi lea from the 
ferry to >1r«. Cafroll'* Bridge, 
wbe i-o, it iiilerhccu the Waithing- 
ington turnpike road.

Jan. I. 1817. one year.*

nbb- pnrt i- n 
pi .i«tcr have
(in it arc scic
of i.nod water
i mnsll framed
en, niPT hm:*o <
to mcco boiC'C-.
*o vi*¥ \v the piopcrty
SbecUlos. m .iid^or liv?
who w ill make Known I

call on 
on

M

ficpt 
K. 

To red
A::
£p*nd k

i »alt 
r.«. 
U

.It u tiMtti'tg ii/' the 
/"ir .I'l'i' .l-r.nttil 
3>)//i tinii iifit'iitcm

27

flint moit I'aluallc anil Highly tni-
proved FARM, 

Known by the name of tho

IIAV LANDS,
"ontalning noar fifteen hundred acres, 
iliriled nine miles below Annapolis, on 
he navigable waters of Rhode River, 
ind more particularly described in 

iper in Jnnunry and February la.»t, is 
ill offered for sulo. If desired the 
wor tr*cl will bo divided into sin*I 

>.irceis, nnd «"ld separate. A letter 
uddressod 'o mo in the city of Ualli 
more, will bo allcinied to.

__ iwcs c'arnil/. 
May I.V "7 ^ if

I1KMIY H. HOLLAND,
Bc^t leave 'o in.onn the public an

l.uf commencrd I t 
.'ts , Ui the I'hnp nex 
oi. l'!ii'l|M, ami

ccupied by .M

T.l.is Msrkubin ) * 
Tho \Vori.!ii|>ful ^ nnd > r

/ K(l Ln> I.ITir II ) -

Tbe C.nurt din'.-t tli.it nolice .11- t iv 
«n to the leji-il rcprciieiiiati\e» ut John 
l.ane, bile of Anne Arund.'l ci,uni> . 
deeoa«pd. bv ndvcrtin'iiient in I lie M. 
ryland Uazrllnand l'..lili> j| iuti'ibnen 
ce.r, tlinl unlciii mine "uii 1 il the rt-pre- 
.HC ntilives ilotb nol come forwnril on or 
txl'oie the ."iOlh day ot O.-iober next. 
ao<l tiikc out IclteiH of a<lniini»(n«li«>n 
on the. entalo of the s-i'nl J.il.n Line. 
tbxi lcttcr«will be granted lo a citdi 
lor iipiilvinp, lor the hatae. 

Bv order,
"y. ft?£ " ills, 

A. A. Cuiinty
4w.

bi>> I nc-nds. that 
T'tiluriiiH ltii»i

>.|IC Hie ». ii, c formi'i K i
IV I ,111.10, in i biirch s reel
wiu> JMtrutii/e bun m:iv reit
Ineir work will be <'c ne in Ihe benl ami
nn.»l i«4iiionibli- si Jo He resppctful

\-~

John

aryland,
, Orpkottt Court, ' 
1817.

 Application by p«tl\ion* of Wll- '' 
Iraxn L«)£g, "»«lmin»»tr»«or of Jorno*   
LpSR. '»te of Ann* Anmdel county, 
dw-cased. it in ordered that he give' 
the police required by law for creditor^ 
to exhibit thelrclainiK apiiort t'lie m»id ' 
deceaied, mid that the same he puS* 
lished'onco in each week, for the spaoa ' 
of she sucre.«sive week « in the Maryland 
Gatett* and Polific«l Intelligencer. 

asiaitoy, R*g WiU»,
for A. A. Connty. 

M hereby Oit«en,
That the subscriber of Anne-Anin- 

cl county, hath- obtainrd frpm the or» 
ihans court of AnneArnndel county, 
n Maryland, letters of administration 
n the personal entate of Jan.o* Legg, 
nte of Anno Aruudel county, deceaa- 

All persons liaving claimn a- 
ninsl the said deceased, are hereby 
varned to exhibit the same, with 
be vouchers thereof, to' the nubfcri- 
cr, at or before the tint Hay of Docem«» 
ier next, they mnv otherwi«o by law b« 
 ichide^fan.i, alfbenpfii. of the said eg- 
nle - WV under my hand this i?th 

day of^^^cmbcr, 1HI7.
I//IOIH Ltfg;, ndrn'r. -

• f;

Th

A iinapuini, Sept. 18. tf.

An \\anUtl.

The »ul »c

Thomas'
\&\ the lands ml 'Dining, lying on the 

liny, South River. Oyblrr 
uxl rVliiiij; ('reck' The«e lands a- 

«nd with »hip limber, and wood of 
every description Thorn in it 

tr^e quantity ol firm mnrsh belonging 
'il, and »uinc low ground, which inny 
teontvrleU inio meadow at a Mini II 

kiptnte. There, are several small build- 
it. I be whole cotilnins between 

nftfl ajld four hundred acres Thm 
law li r«murlu»blo for linli. oysters 

wild fowl

In iddilion to the above Inmlv Ibo 
riher will aUo sell the lands :<d 
j;. 'I'hp whole will contain bo 
»ix nnd stxnn hundred in res ; a 

l«nre of lour or In u hiindrril yanU in 
[e"i;lli. ninniii({ I iciiii tin- H«':id of Ov» 
"rcrtck toSnntli'n Creek, will niicloM- 

«liol« Uud. Thi« bulf of the Uud 
' * oimiiilor.iblo qirjnlity «>t' firm 

tu a. two Leiii'iiiienU. 
jud water. Tlio ivi/ule

Notice is hereby given,
That lliu Huhftcrihrr of Ani.e Aruii 

del county, bitb obluintil fr>iin the or- 
phons court of A. A. county, in iVniv 
iund, lellerj of ndioinistralioii on the 
personal ntatr of John Jotnikoi^ lute 
of Anne Aiumlcl county, deceased. All 
|>ersoii» bivinj; claims u^amsl said do, 
( i;4»e<l. are lioreby wiirne.d lo exhibit 
the name with ibe voni'hors thereof, to 
the subscriber, al or befoie the laldny 
of January next, they may otherwise bv 
law bo excluded fi oiu till benefit of s.nd 

ivcn under my hund Inis l.llh 
'tcmber, IH17

/is liotiinson, mlin'r.

evb, bitnin ol 
bv coi reel simj 
'he b .,«

J.uiii. 1'inkney

A single .Man who ran co:ne well re 
couiineiiilrd lui honesty, sobnrly and 
inininlry. »an a kii»uicj^e ol lariniii^. 
anil the. duponilioii ol i<er\unt«, »ni 
iiiiM-t wiUi \i-rv tiofral \v.,m'^ for the 
en-UMij; ve.ir, by uppixir^. lo tin- sub- 
si ril'fr. living, uUnu 1 I I :niie4 troin .Ah 
n polls.   A sjiiall lamily mi^hl be Ui> 
pcnxrd with, proviued »al.nliicldry re

'his is to give notice,
Ihr subicnbcr halh joblaiued 

tin oriffc: from flip. ()ri.hann fcou.t of 
Anne ;^uii(!el county, in Maryland, lo 
iii*|.o»e oXlbo |H-r»oiml estate of Bnce 
H  >* in), Ihlo of Die county aforesaid 
ilc c s-'d   ̂̂  HIP. purpose of making 
i distributional' tho, «amo nmon^jl tl.c 
lo.j;al r.-presen1Mives of the ikeeaseih
I'ue pro|.«rty iK^will be sold on the 
day ol sale. con-n^Lnf Negroes, old and 
youn.'. Caltle. fc%cp. lings, horsei,
liour.riid](l nml kitchcVfurnilure, farm-
in;; utensils, all ki
llax, mid a variety

1 he term* of sale are
dit, for nil sums over
nuiii the cash to bo |iiid. [
curily "'ill be rpijuiroH, nil
tiom the day of sale Tho nal
mcnce on the I i'.h day of O
10 o'clock. A. M al the late
of tho >aid llric-p Howar<
Ridge, near ()\vm^°s V, il! 

Hi.' cult JJmcard 
October 2

should i e

Sepl I 1. 
P S A valuable 

Norlli side ot neveiu

C'/u. M aim. 
bw 

Jet on the

grain, hav, 
er articles. 

i(l,s cre 
der that 
d and^n- 

nter«st 
com- 

at 
ng

Public

I* ink of Man liiml,
SepViuber, I H 1 1'. 

und 1)1; d io- - of t!ie 
of .\1dr\lnnd ha\e Ue 

nf I per cent on I he 
H ink. lor tix iininUic. 

id n.iyable on or Hltei 
next, lo slockhobl. 

ore nt thr li ink 
rtt»ckbolderii on 

.e iir^jr Uraneh lt"nk 
person^ upplu alton, 

of attor 
t>y

'ara^^Oc£*
c \v.

.Iniir

te ol Maryland, sc.
li uiidcl t'uiuKy. Oi ^iiLini CuurC,

.* r t itrii.tici  .', 1HIT. 
On iipplu .iliun l.y peliUon ot Kc-iui 

l> iJiiouin. n.l.iiiiii.lr.ilor v.ilh Li.e 
Mill ui.nexed, ol .Nicbolo baldtvin lute 
ol Ai.ne Aruiiiiel county, deeeaseo, it 
ia 01 dried llial lie ^ive. the notice re 
[|uind («, 11^ lor creditors to ex 
dibit tueil CMIIIIS h^allisl Ibe raid ue 
> Caied. ulnl that tbe same be publlnhril 
iini-u in e.i..li wock, lor fie -pace ul six 
»n.iM".M\e >\e«rk« in the Mai y land Oj- 
zeue and Vnliticul Inlelligom't'r.

Jutm (j(Utinrdij. /<fg. n'tllt, 
A A. Coii/i'y.

Ilv virtue of a deed of trust from 
1C. !mrd il I lurw on'!. e«q of the city 
ol A Una |IIM is, tnc -un*i .(liters will pro. 
i cod lo sell the following property, to 
w 11 _

u Ihc I (I,/, of October, 
:if I 1 in the morning, if 

next lair ditv, they will 
remi.es, a tract of Und 

being in AIIIIH- 
whu-li Snmin-1 (.'.

Win

Teacher \v anted,
Anmdel County Free 
Head of Ho, ll, R.ver

one
produce, lesiimoinuU 

and uapuhility 
to either of the

tu^   /'" or ^"Vtf H'« »e,cond Sa 
wtdsy i,, October

lirice J. »orl/ii

Uh good 
Application fobo

UK SALK.
I will sell ut I'eivate Si\i«>, ihnl Tract

l,A.Nl> known by tbe name of
JKO\\ N'S I'l RCHASK. lym- on
iu Huluxenl, nnd roiriunin^ 2i) I ucro.a,
lore or Ic-b It is deemed oniiecpssti
y lo j^ive u description 01 tbe above
And, as It i* preMHiiP.il those who

wiah to purehusv will view the same,
which they mu v do by culling on Mr

ohn Duvis. who ri:Mdes on II. For
to bn made 

l, or to
ulr, np;i|icntion 

\Vartitld i!t U 
ibcr.

Jlbx<di>m Jllt'.gclij. 
is, August 12. if.

An Overseer \V anted.

A single Mini, who can come wel 
ificomni«udeU lor lionejity. sobriety am 
iuduolry , with some kriowlcdirw of I'm in 
ing, will meet with employ and liberu 
wages, for the ennuing year, by appli 
cation to the »ubscnbcr, ou the 
side of Severn

JAMES MACKUBIN. 
ti.

list of Lrllers
s; ni //"  l'i>.it Office, 

volts. ;1U(/I .Sry;/. IH .:. 
Henry Artist Jnsinh llnilv 

llnlcs '.i. Mcnry Brown Men Hnsxlord, 
Jos. A. Urewer, Win Urewer, Jno Uen- 
son, Win. burns, Win A. Barlow, 
Tlub 11. Howie V, John Urewer 3, 
'1'hos. Buchitnnun, Jno. Babe, Julia 
lla< Uus. Dennis H B.ittie, Jno S. Cam- 
den 2. Win. (.'milder. Miry Ruiclit-f, 
Jos. Camdcn, Tho». R. (^I-OS.H, Win. 
Donniiho, '1 bos. H. Dorsey, Henny 
Ueml.v, Win. Davis, Commissioners 
ol the lux ot A A. County, Mn ry (i ibhs. 
CliarleH (iuii^btiry. Jno tioider. Win. 
Gruyson, K'lenCiiuy, A one (iuniln .1 
.l.un.^ Holmes ,\, Philip Hammond, A 
G. 11 immond, Riclid. Hopkmit, A (.'-. 
1'unson, Mr. Hundy, Jno. Hunter, 1. 
i luinmoi.il. Jona llu'toii. U.J Jones.', 

;nrol J id^ri, Win Kilty, Jno 
iiton, Joseph Loverece, Stephen 

,ec. Win K LiU){hlir>, H«nry L. Lus 
>y, Mr. Lc (jrandair, Ur. Mmldox, Jas. 

1 Miirnott, 1'..). J. Miller. Pttt-r Miller, 
n Milroxs, Eleanor ftPPherson, Lu 

tber Miirlin, (ionielius Mills. Rebecca 
Nuwloii.Jno Ne»lor, Lilticiu li Orme 

Tlio». Patlison, JOH. Phrlps. Oliver 
Polio, k Kami. Ridotit, Mr. P.Ridg. 
way. Priscilla Richarilson, Rachicl L. 
Huiymcat, Mr. HOBS, Sainl. Rmc,old 
Wn S.iiiderB 3, Vuchcl Severe. '1 hos. 
StocUiMt, Robt. B. Smith, Sida Bosion, 
.line. StevniiN, Fredk. W. Smith. Ben. 
Hnwoll. Arthur SbanlV. ' Win. Thoinp 
iion, Snruh Tydingu, Jas.Tounge, Sarah 
lillsrd, R. B. Wa.U 3, tliitabelh W ll- 
liani«, Susan Williams, BU«rifl' A- A. 
County '>, Henry Woodward, William 
W«ll», J«ne WateMjJdwd. "' "' 
Mr». Wallace.

o« on t ho 
h to :he> 

d is very

fkto-

Notice is hereby
Thai the subscriber ol Anne A'run 

del county, butli ohtainod Irom HIP, 
01 phnns court of Anni! Arundei coun 
ty, in Mar>ianl, lelier» ul udmmintru 
tloli with thr will uniiexed on Uie pel 
sonal eetale ot Nicholas li.ildwui, lule 
of A A CounlV deceased All persolin 
having claiint s^aiin-l (lie deceased, me 
hereby \\.uiud lo exhibit ll:c same \\ lib 
the xoncuci » llii-rci/l, lo the sulmci iber, 
al or before the eleventh U*y ol April 
next, they limy ouiurvvuc by law bo 
excluded liom all benelit ol Uie snid 
Cfilule. Given uudei my nttnU this 9ih 
dny ol Seploniuei', IUI/.

i/i JL Itulaicin, d i/in'r.

oiler on I
c.il.rd '
Arundel foi
Wiilkin« lit
about I >t) ucrcii
rond trom Sou'
lower p.irt of the coim
nusceptible ot iiiiprovo
,'liul on Friday l'ir \7tlt

l>tr,
at tbo hour of I I in tl.e mo^Tmj;, if 
lair, if not tbe ftrxt fmr dny.^iey will 
oiler on the premines. parts f scxeraj 
IrucU ol" lands, the wholn hf»£ in ono 
body, iintl contitnnn^ abiAt 410 I -I 
IKTOX being in ChtirleH, c^inty, about 
H or III ii-ile* below Fiscwawn v.

Thn above p njwrty f any part of 
il, "ill be dispourd of 
a|iphciilion 'te 
purchnserii nf |ier«i 
dit of lour

iiu

hum* not under 
terms lo the, p 
MTV  oromm 
known on thr

irivatc sale if 
time To tbn 

property a cre 
IMS niven for nil 

y dollur*. Tbn 
isers of land will be, 
i);. »nd will be made 
of s ile 
Htii-n'titnl. 

llur-n.-oad, <>f T/iOJ.
5, 1817.

f the Federal Oarettei 
nerienii of Uallimore, sro 
insert Ihe. «bove advertiie- 

 e a week until the day of »»lo, 
d iheir uccounl*_to^hi* of-

Sepl. 18.

MRS.

i/i JL Ui

4ROB NsiON,

IH.

LIVERY ST

Having rented ibe Inr^o and com 
modious stable, inllir iinn.e<imlc. nci^h 
lorhooJ of her Hoarding lloiitu, lo a

tlllul und uttcniivc O.^llcr, ^eiitlcmun 
uho may be dinpnaed to luvour I cr

ill Ilieir |iulronu^e,, may rely with 
Ihe mo«i entire conlidrnce ujiou having 
their hurnP.s carolully allendvd lu. Mrs 
R will nccommodiilu Ladies and Gen 
llemen with bourdm^ by Ibe day, week, 
month or yeur  Her bouse, loi inerly 
occupied by Mr. VVillium Brewer, and 
iiiiinciiittlely opposite tho I'm morn 
Ituuk of 5l«ryland, in conveniently 

for genllcjnen who miiy have 
\vltn iho courU or public otH- 

ces. Mr*, il. will utte every cxMlion 
to give i atisfuction lo tlione who 
luvour her wittfAtatoyi __

Sent. 11.. ' ' ,^*sV tf.
KiPMvoitag*

^

The suhforil e.rs having purchased d 
neat am) commodious Carriage, and a 
hainUoiiH: (>i^, and having provider! 
llieinselves with a set ofcxcrllenl Hors-   
cs, and a careful and skilful driver, 
Gentlemen or Ladies may nt any tune 
he provided with it convey-once to any 
part of the Stale, or elsewhere, by »p- 
dying Hi thiiir Livery Slable, near ' 
Mrs. RuhitiMin'a Boarding-iiouae, op- 
xisile the Ftirmera Bunk of Maryland. 
Lie.iitlemen preferring to travel 04. 
Horsrback, can be supplied with good! 
travelling Horses. They have also pro 
cured an excellent Ostler, and are io 
all reapecU pr«p»rod to receive Hortea 
on livary, either by Uie day, week, 
month or year. Gentlemen putting up 
at Mrs. Rgbinson's BbardinK-Hou/U}, 
may depend with the moat entire confi 
dence upon having their h.ar*e«carolul- 
ly attenueU ta

Itvmmtl* f- Matt/ttiot.



»«OH crisis
The following are eEtfacti of

letter* received in thM city, a«d
from a itiurce that may be relied
OBV

'' FermwwftHO, fiifp*. 19M.
Commodore AXiry arrived here 

two day* ago with two prizes, a 
very fine r.panish ship and brig, 
loaded with 300O boxit augar, cof 
fee and tobacco. The Commodore, 
it appear^, has brought 6n a Go 
vernor, and *U the necetsarv  offi 
cers for establishing a civil govern 
ment, but the place being preoccu 
pied, the result of his visit is am 
yet ascertained. Mr. Hubbard, late 
sheriff of New-Yoik, was elected 
governor of the Florida republic 
tome hours brfore the arrival, of the 
strangers, among whom are many 
officers and teamen.

81. .Vary'*, 20/A Sept. 1817.
I wrote you yesterday, iiifoiming 

you of the state of things at Per- 
nandira, which was then very con 
fused ami uncerta'n, as Gov. Hub- 
bird and Commodore Aury's inter 
ests clashed, and they could not 
come to an understanding; but I 
have niw thj pleasure of informing 
you that I h«ve just arrived from 
toe island, and (ha: affair* are ami 
cably arranged between them; and 
you miy rely on it, that evjtM^iing 
is now in a fair train anoEHl go 
on well, and they now c^fS^de. 
funce to the Spaniard*. aumWfh it. 
it reported and expected thry w\]r 
make another attack. AuryVis 
cooim-miifr in chief of the Afmy 
und Navy, anJ iiubbard go^fTrnor 
of tli-- livil department. Ajinexe.l 
you have the r proc! imat^bn, and 
the Mexican flag will be jfoitted at 
12 o'clock to-morrow. ^\u.ry is to 
pay up the arreira^esJof those that 
ruve served un-.!er (Jen. M-Gregor, 
&c. &c. There 
fine prizes in 
belong to him; 
a very consid 
rie with hiqsj he 
fourteen 
which a revere

po
now four very 

ti.ree uf which 
i I expect he his 
e amount of spe- 
has no lest than 

of privateers, two of 
and he expects six

TU'Tc in portly. 1 am in hopes the 
part of the Spanish forces 
Augustine will be cut off; 
case, Hie place will fall an 

* the principal part of 
the Main are impiti- 

em, and arrangements 
_ will be immediately 

made.
PROCLAMATION. 

Fcrnamlina, Sept. 2Wn, 1817. 
The inhabitants of the Island of 

Amelia are informed, that to-mor 
row the Mexican flag will be hoist 
ed in the Fort, with the usual^ir- 
maiilies they are invited

omes,theat soon at possible to 
«ir lend persons of their 
to take possession 
existing in the

for the organica- 
w;ll immediately

sacred. 
Proclamatio] 

lion of the 
Lc iss __

AURY,
{'ommam.Yr in Clurf. 

HUBBARD, Oor.

nfidencr, 
property 
which is

St. Miry'i, Sept. 21.
the Mexican flag 

and commodore Aury 
in chief, and Rugbies 

governor; many of 
re now returning, 

all gone to their 
the Spaniards, 

their re-
shou

«' Yette 
wa« hoiste 
it command 
Hubbard, 
the inhabitant 
The militia 
hoim-t, ann 
not move off vcr
treat will be cut oK Amelia har 
bour" has now abouk 12 sail in all, 
pr zcs and armed veAelsi the prize 
thip which came in^n Saturday 
last hat silver on boan

CRUISF. OF THE COI
Fr.-i!« the .\«c-I'orfc

CMgnn Frigate. We hJ 
p eaiiirc to present our reader!
4 ltlu>^kr\lc&lin K jcuinal
cruise
mandc

( 'onprcss frigate, cc 
pi. Mori'm, from no

Spanish Main.
U. S. frigate Congress, 

Harbour of Port au Prince. 
St. Domingo, 23d July. 

We arrived here yesterday -after 
a paitage of 30 days from the Bailee. 
Nothing worthy of remark happen 
ed during that lime. We leave this 
on the 2.1th for Cape Henry. Port 
au Prince bears the marks of a well 
laid out city. The houses princi 
pally are built of wood, two stories 
high. - At present a gfst number 
of them are in ruint, The harbour 
it tpacioutand good, cap*h|«of con 
taining 4 or 5 hundred vessels. It 
lias been well fortified, but at p re 
lent the fortification* ar*entirely in 
ruins. President Petion it a yellow 
|itan, about S feet 8 inches high, 
i»i'irr thin, with an open counte 
nance, and the genilemm. He go-

i* beloved\«rns mil 4ph>'

Vy hif people. tTiejjpveirnineni .la 
a .military republic. Hit naval force 
consist*-of one frigate, built by 
Adam and Noah Brown, mounting 
32 gunsj one corvette mounting 32 
guns, formerly the Gen. Gatei, of 
New-York; and one brig of 16 gunt, 
formerly the United State* brig 
Fire-Fly. 1 do not know what hit 
military force may be computed at, 
at every man hat to torn out wher 
ever hit tervicet may be required. 
The people are generally indolent.

Cape Henry, 2d Au%mt. 
We arrived here yesterday. The 

contrast between the two black 
prince* ii striking, as respects their 
form of government. Here every 
tiling is carried on in a military style. 
Uaruii Dupe is the king's prime 
minister. He ii a blackman and is 
well informed. The king is at his 
country seat 15 miles in the interior. 
The-city remains at the revolution 
left ii, mosily in ruins. The har 
bour is good, but rather di&cult of 
acceti. It is but indifferently de 
fended. The king has an immense 
fortification CO miles in the interior, 
situated on a mountain about 2SOO 
feet above the level of the sea. It 
is said there are three hundred 
piece* uf cannon mounted on it  
Thit he intends for hit retreat in 
case of invasion, and has it well 
sto.jd wiih provisions and ammu \\- 
uon. .He lias schools established 
throughout his dominions. Tncru 
is one at this place nn the l.in- 
ciurian principle, consisting of 1 50 
scholars, principally the -ons oi no 
blcracn and offic^rfl^Itflppearj to 
bs !)i» with to e^ptS^W IU 4' clj 
as much as possrolo, and T believe 
him to be ons of the most despotic 
princes of th^ age. Every peraon 
is the servant of the king  He calls 
on ittctn as iiri.umilim.es may re 
quire. Prince John, the bro'.her of 
tiir king, died about t montlv ago.  
IL- lay in state twenty-one days.  
Djrir.g :his time they firnl a gun 
every half hour, for which hit wife 
p.id &-1 pjfcpound fjr the powder. 
We leayj^flkto-morrow for the Is 
lar..l of ^MpKitta.

1'umpetar, hland of .Vargaritta,
2Uf .lll^HSt.

We arrived here yesterday and 
found thit place entirely in ruint, 
in pomett'on of the patnott. Gen. 
Morillo hrdbeen here endeavouring 
to establish the royal authority, but 
hearing of the success of the patriots 
on the Main, he drew off hit force 
on the 18th ult. consisting of 30OO 
men, to protect that quarter. Dur 
ing his slay at this Island he sue- 
ceedcd in taking this place and made 
an atte:njflsts^k Assumption, the 
capitol of th^Bsland, but was re 
pulsed. The <J*^t)rnor of the Island 
paid ui a visit to-day." He ittimatet 
the loss of the royalists while at 
t'tiit Inland at 1JOO men. He fur 
ther states that the wliulc province 
of Guyannais is in possession of 
the patriots. They nuuJcr men, 
women and children without dis 
tinction. It is said the women took 
an active part at the attack on As 
sumption, and wherever they found 
one ot the royal pa: ty wounded they 
dispatched Kirn immediately. We 
Ijave thb to-morrow for Cumana, 
wh-ic we no doubt shall hear ano 
ther story. Pampc:ar it situated 
on the E. S. E. part of the Island. 

Cnmiimi, 'J \th J)ngunl. 
We arrived here} estenlay, where 

we found Gen. Morillo with a force 
said to consist of 50"O men. The 
royalists acknowledge a loss of 7UO 
men during their stay at Marram, 
ta. The newt it confirmed that 
the whole province of Guy.innais it 
in possession oi the patriots, and it 
is supposed they intend making an 
attack on Carraccas. Gen. Morillo 
leaves this in a day or two for that 
place, where he is mustering all his 
forces to oppose them. We leave 
tin* to-morrow for Barcelona.

JSurcelona, 29//» Jlugmt. 
We ai rived hcreJfcsierday, and 

leave this in the c 
for Laguira. Th 
ed much by the re 
year tir Grtgor M'Gregor took it; 
shortly after u was re-taken by the 
royalists, when'they put every man 
to the tword, who were cncmits to 
their caute. The emancipation of 
thit country it yet douhtlul. There 
appeart to be no system with ihe 
patriots. Although Boliver styles 
himsei( commander in chief, .it it a 
mere nominal title. Any pcrton 
who can raise 2 or 300 men, de- 
claret himself a general, and with 
out .rendering any tervice to the 
common cause, he becomes a free 
booter.

Laguira, 4/n September. 
Thit city suffered much by the 

earthquake in 1812. The houses 
are meaolii^tjult.the. atreeit narrow. 

I, like mott

of the Spanhh towft* ofe the Maim. 
Morillo and hit force trrwed here 
yesterday. He it marching his 
troops from Caraccas. Every thing 
respecting the revolution it kept 
tecret at tbit- place. We leave this 
to-morrow for the U. S. You will 
now ask what hat become of 
Tyler, and what was the objejjPbf 
our cruise. Mr. Tyler wajrtent 
out as the agent of our government 
to that of Chrittophe's X> demand 
monies for property confiscated, but 
the black prince refund paying any 
such debts. S

The object ofyftur cruise on the 
Spanish Main jr not known to mti 
It it conjectured by tome- that vt 
wat to atce^ain the Spanish force 
in that qdrrter in case uf it war with 
the Sg^Fth government.

, Hampton Roads, Sept. 24.
We arrived here yesterJsy after | J 1 

a pasiage ot 20 days from Laguira. 
Mr. Tyler died on board the 16i 
init. after an illnett of 11 days.

PS. We go to Norfolk the 
fair wind.

J.VOTHRR LETFEB,
U. S. Frigate Corgr 

Lynn-Haven Bay, Sapt 
We arrived here to-davf 20 days 

from Laguira. Since wJT left the 
New-Orleans station, wj have been 
in six dilT-rcnt pant, fit. Port au 
Prince, Cape Henryif Margaritta, 
C.umana. Barcelona a*d last Laguira. 
We arrived at Majgaritta the itn 
of last month. (Jen. Morillo, with 
*n army of betWAnS and 3000men, 
had left it -i Jays previous. We 
were informeiJby the patriott that 
in-: royal anjry had been on the 
island a-bou^IO Jays; <!urinV which 
time, thty^had five enuMnenti, 
and wcr^dffcatcd witl^^^us of 
about IJpO, killed and w^t^tWd.  
The |^K of the pitriott wattrnail. 
The wTr here it a warof extermina 
tion. Gen. Morillo arrived at La 
guira about the 3d inst. from Cu- 
mana, with a part of his forces, say 
about 170U.aU tnld. They expec 
ted an attack upon Caraccas, where 
they intended to concentrate their 
forces.

You are acquainted with Captain 
Tyler of the ordnance department 
I believe. HIS brother was on board 
of us at agent ai C.pe Henry, and 
departed this life on the 17th inst. 
lie caught the fever in Laguira, 
and was tick about ten days.

From the Boston Ceiitintl, Oct. 1.
THE SEA SERPENT. 

In the following articles we have 
additional and irrefragaw^^vidence 
of the existence of tla^miaiic, orX 
amphibious animal wfWn^Rreccn^r

aid, to demonstrate the exhuence of 
this heretofore non-descript animal. 
The capture of thit young aquatio 
montter, will complete the tenet of 
evidence, by becoming ?« valuable 
acquisition to the stoct of know-* 
ledge in Eooldgy, and forever putting 
an end to the sarcasms and scoffs of 
the incredulous. In the mean time 
I wait with impatience his arrival, 
and pray you to be ptrsua'led ot the 
sentiments of great regard and et> 
teem, with which,! remain your tin- 
cere friend and humble servant,

D. HUMPHREYS. 
Hon. Lonton Nash, 

(Cape-Ann,)
P. S. 1 In ono of my lettert to tir 

Banks, I have expressed a 
eliti", that two animals of the same 

species have been seen in your har 
bour, on account of the rings disco 
vered on the neck of^njt and not 
of the other of tnem. ^ILideruaiui 
there arc some fisherm^t who acci 
dentally came within a tVw feet of 
the Serpent last seen in Gloucester 
Buy, and who are ready to testify 
they saw those belorcmtntionea, 
whitish coloured bands folhjil the 
neck to distinctly, that they: could 
not be mistaken. In this c&e, it is 
ipore than probable, there have been 
a male and icmale, of full growth on 
our coast. It would be extremely 
desirable for me to be informed of 
all the circumstances attending the 
capture of the young one particu 
larly whatever hat any relation to 
his character, temper and move 
ment.   D. H.

The president of the Linnzan so 
ciety (Judge Davit) hat alto receiv 
ed a letter from thi hon. Lonson 
Nash, announcingthc capture of this 
spawn He iniorma that in killing 
it, the under jaw was broken; but 
that the upper jaw, with the eyes, 
8*c. are perfect It hai been pre 
served in spirut and will be tent to 
thit town.

We have received a polite note 
from John Kittridge, Esq. of Glou 
cester, communicating similar par. 
ticulars to the above.

Another letter to the editor says, 
"A young snake wat taken yester 
day, by a Mr. Colbey, and others, 
in Lob lolly Cove, near Thatcher't 
Island, where the monster of the 
seat hat been otfLt seen. They 
were so much afr^Pof him at first, 
that they uted IriSWpfclcnoc in kill 
ing him, than Was necessary; and 
have very much bruised his head. 
They might, by wounding him, have 
taken him aiive. He it now pre 
served in spirits; and furnishes the

 Ha just received' from

8EA80JfaBLE ^

Superfine blue, 'black,
..S««ond do. tkiiie colottrs 

Third do. -do.- d«- ' 
Cawimere. drab, Woe', rfclMk and

a
Same eotoura, second qualitv
Stockihgnet*. Jl

With a h«nd*om« a»

With a variety of other 
too numerous to mention! 

any of which <t»HI be 
  in the most

at the shoriut 
notice, and on 
t!i6 most mo.

terms.
' S3- Price of making Coat«

Uloon.. «l 50-_Wa.»tco»U
11 50 let. in the suit, than forme*?

Outoher 2. . ••

MR. CURRAN^
Will ho open to 

first Mond.v of Criober. t, 
of Apprentice*, and othnrt, who 
cupation do not permit them to*., 
a day whovl. 1 how voo ni< ffiw 
have hut a limited knowledge of C 
mar Book-Uwping, &c. i 
well to profit of such an 
Young g*n»lemfn who wo 
b*  cqiikinted with the Uff 
and the artronomicsl problroii 
nected tharewith, should embrs«  ] 
opportunity, so oeldon aflfurdtd Ibtt I 
of acquiring a determinate luMw' 
of this delightful ccicDce.

Tho terms will be moderate toll 
who may t!,l tik proper to p»» 
v»nce. The pnj^i JA. furnuh 
own «ti»tionary

Oct 8.

,ok the day 
hassufTcr- 

Ituion. Last

ly been the subject of muchconvJT] l "°* t " m P le coniirmation of the ex- 
lation: J I istence of the Sea Serpent; andlul- 
Lrtier from the hon. Lonion^fash, '? ) uit '»e » lhe confidence which the 

F. R. S. to the hon. Davitf Hum- ^entmel has uniformly maintained 
phrcys of this town. 

G! -ucestcr, (SibbajfTcvenin  ,)
Sept. 28, - 

Dear Sir,
I have the p1eat0Ffe of informing 

you, that capt^Co. Beach, of this 
place, has inJpn possession, a young 
serpent, tbs^was yesterday killed, 
on the teachorc here, which we have 
no doul»4Tt one of the younHf the 

mammoth serptj^ that 
has rttely visited our harbWPj and 
which justly excited your curiosity 
and attention. He wat killed near 
Thatcher't Island, and was making 
for tiie tea, when discovered; and 
was 12 or U feet only from the tea, 
when killed. He is about 3 feet & 
an half in length, and in the largest 
part perhaps 3 inches in circumfer- 
ence; and has 32 distinct bunches 
on his back. His upper jaw it en 
tire, and hit eyes and nostril* have 
not been injured. I would describe 
him more minutely, but presume you 
will toon tee him. 
Respectfully, tir. your mott 

obedient,
x LONSON NASH. 

Gen. Humphreys.

ANSWER. -    
Boston, Sept. 29. 

Dear Sir,
1 arrived in town from New-York

opportunely to receive your very o- 
biiging letter respecting the progeny 
of the serpent of the ocean, and 
hasten to offer my best thanks for 
your very intere&ting information.

I(flatter myself that you will here 
after learn that I have not been de 
ficient in expressing my sense of ob 
ligations for your kind and able as 
sistance, in collecting and ascertain. 
ing facts on thit curious subject of 
natural history. To vur exertions 
I consider, the philosophical part of 
the community more indebted than 
to thote of any other penon; tnd I 
cannot refrain-from particularly re 
peating my tctUfUADy of that impor tant " 

of its eminence, size, fouu and pro 
perties."

Another letter lays,  »! have now 
in my house one of the children »l 
the Serpent, or the Devil; Tor in all 
my travels on land and sea, I njve 
never teen any make like thit one."

OTHER PARTICULARS. 
At tbout four inchei from the 

head ot tint infant serpent, it a lit- 
ing protuberance, which is succeed 
ed, until within four inches of the 
end oi the tail, by thirty-one other*. 
His back is of a brownish colour, 
with tcales; his belly cream colour, 
and straight. The cove in which 
he was discovered is near the light- 
home on Thatcher't Island He 
was on the beach, making hit way 
to the water, when discovered by 
two boys, who callrd their father, 
and they all succeeded in knLng him 
among the rucks and sea weV The 
last time the adult ter 
wat near the cove. It it cjectur- 
ed she deposited her spawn in the 
sand of thi* besch that this hat 
been hatched, and was seeking the 
water when discovered and killed.

Mr. Beach airived in town last 
evening with the infant serpent.

We letrn from Gloucester, tnat 
the persons who killed the young 
serpent, were Messrs. Colbey and 
Norwood.

Mr. Curmn vrou^L^n this pUct, i.l 
vail himMtf of the ^portonitj «f &,! 
momfn', to pretent his comp!ia*oUI»| 
the Ntrange frrton who haiUknitl 
much trouble to circulate a-Mport U»t| 
he wat about to mo»« off in fa rft, «(] 
Philadelphia; and it lhit/o/j< rtntM»| 
tation, DM hi* fart, we* intended to it 
jure Mr. Curnn't bu«lne»i, with .. 
tye to his own advar.Uge, he U,irtfoii| 
warns him no longer to pen-it urMthl 
folly, at the^cpenso of truth; fortllWI 
the nrtt^BMnay be forgirm, *rn*.J 
tition ofrc^P the tame aiihonoanblsl

sort lo (AW mod* of chkiliMtntat '._. 
adapted to prevent tuch folly In fntart.

JAMES SHEPIIAluV
iV«rt / oor to Sir. Win. Dnalt'i fn<r\

ry Stare on tttt Dock. 
Inform* hit friend* and IU 

generally, that he ttill rarrif> \,n U* 1 
Tailoring'Du>ine*» in all it* bnii<»«.| 
He hat on hand an nuortitent ct| 
Clothi, Wait'.coating. i^c. which!>< 
mnke up in the mutt fashiontbls it;la>| 
and on the most moderate term*. H« | 
hat, as jMOkl, an aMortmcnt of

dupota of on mod«»ul
di»po*«l to

co^rso cloathing, reody midr. willbil 
it lo their advaJuce to girt LIB tl 
call. 

Sept. :s

A Farm to Re
On the Worth Side of 

The subscriber will rent 
ate terms, tl.e vulutble Fur 
uig on Deep Creek. Ma Kothver 
and adjoining the Und* of James Muo- 
kubbm, Esq. containing about 390 a-
C rM«,, '* **" ^"P1*^ to the produc* 
of Wheat. Indian Corn, and other 
(Trains, und aUo of curly marketinc «t 
would be peculiarly valuable to an in. 
duttrious tenant. ib* t*rm» will be 
mad* known on application to the tul,. 
scnber, residing iu Anna^li,, and po. 
seswon given iu December, with liberty 
to seed at the proper season

New & Cheap Goods.  

NICHOLAS j. V.JT.VWS;
Relarns his thanks for the lltortl pi- 

ronmge iftordcd Mm, and Inform* 
hit friends and the public, that 

be hi* just supplied him- 
 elf with a new stock 
of goods, consist 

ing of the fol
lowing:

Beet Snxon and Blue Cloth, 
do Black do. 
Fancy Brown do. 
London Drown do. 
Fsthlonsble Mix'uren, 
Be»t doubled MilM l>r»b, 
Second do. 
Black Castiraere, 
Orey mix'd do. 
Light do. 
Light njid durk mixtures', 
I'ari* Olivn Clmh, 
Fi»ki»n>«l>l« Light Cord, 
Bl»c\ Florentine*. 
He.t while MamUllet, 
Coloured 
Fa<iliioimhle 
Olive Cord* and
Andavtrie.lv of other 

too tedious to
Any of the above good* y 

up so *  to suit purclinneryfti «h« ' 
manner and oh the iU0rtent no|(t<- 
Thou* \vlmwimt UarMlTii* will 
lo their advnnUge l^ive him »»" 

October^.

d
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,at tne time he cbrnroitted the rash

nn»h of the 18th
. S»vann»A ' We can ««ert, without

 . which the two countries 
?" the United State.) have

in

broken ff.

.
notified the forei B « minis 

,n this country

opcr

.rorn them such 
as they may think

l-'rd. G(i~.

from a'yotJng Uo'nonian now ittI th«'Deity." Youarc'\yarnetf'otka *r_,._.;.-. : L T,,.. , , "^   L l -tha ringtp^ ofaamall

J pi-lare "/ " good ridtr. 
On »tinu-during thr last century, 

1 line, f.mperor ol China, be>, 
lr ,,/l>is'89th year, and having 
L'Ticd60years, voluntarily nsign- 
Mthe Imperial authority to his son; 

the following paragraphs arc 
["rittof his valedictory adoress lo 
[.iptople, from the hnghsn trans- 
juonol Sir George Stauntoii. 

»',V'ien the ailmiimtraticm of this 
p'r: was co:nmitt< u to our charge, 
in-Iced belli hi before us a task of 

»ru-ui difficulty; but we wire in->n 
Itrdcred thereby o'dv more earnest 

iiritmn in avoiding all dcvia- 
,n from ihe s'.rci line- of co^lu- t 

,. hid prcsi.ri'.ed to ourselves. All 
van a;i-l widely extended domain 
red tqjjlly our attention; Jiid
 a.nilv durinc; the d.ifkness ol 
ii'giu, as well as the ou.Uiie iiout 
he day, we hue attended, un- 

i«ni.mu« of fx!',;'ie, in the councils 
ll our minitferrigoi the purpose of 
Lromumcaling o.ir d risions on 
Ihnr reports, and ol issuing new or- 
li:inces lor tnc public weal, '.hat 

kai no day might be permitted to 
Lii aw;y, witnout being du 1 )' tilled 

1 employed."
  j'l.ui, during the long and c veni 

al pcr.od ol cur reiiMi, the weighty 
i »f govi.-rnm-.-nt nave been the 
not o-.:r constant rigard; and 

jiv impressed with it'.c critical 
na -ce of the charge, we never 

ktniureJ to pronounce me objects 
>vcrnmciil tu have been so com- 
ly attained, or the peace of the 

empire 10 immutably established, as 
lo ulinit of our relaxing our cHorts, 
pr inducing in repose."

Edinburgh Uevicw.

Valencia, tu the Editors of cne'L 
Boston Patriot. .* -   . , -\> 
"I am surprised to find, Oist so 

fine.a city as Valencia,,containing 
upwards of one hundred thousand 
inhabitants^ abounding, in elegant 
and noble buildings, well worthy the 
attention of the Historian and the 
inspection of the traveller should 
have been so little known.

Valencia, from the sea, jean be 
but partially seen, in tori*e-c|uence 
of the Groa. 01 shipping fort com- 
ing directly in frot^J, so as to inter 
cept the view. '1 he immense tower 
of the cathedral, however, is per 
ceptible a great distance; as also 
arc many domes of the churches, 
which being covered with burnished 
tiles makes a very pleasing appear 
ance. From the Groa to the city, 
the distance of which is about two 
miles, is an elegant Walk, called the 
Alameda, which is most beautifully 
adorned with orange, lemon, and 
mulberry trees, with n freat prolu 
sion of the most choice flowers and 
plants. The walk for pedes rians 
is paved with han.isome fljt; stone, 
and on-one side "ins a small canal. 
The other is appropriated for flower 
.irb".ucs, benches, ?ir. The whole 
luiniing a most romantic a:ul pleas 
ing scene. On firft cut -rinjj the

. , Anoon as if appeals, down 
upcril yqtiv k'nees you rntm go,, and 
t»ke off y.our hat, if you value your 
  fc/ If 'iV the night, lights must' 
be placed in all your windows. If 
in the day, your balconies must be 
decorated with crimson, silk, &c.

The country for several miles 
rdund Valencia is one continued 
pjain, under the highest state ofcul- 
twation, presenting now. the appear 
ance of a N«w-i'.ngland August. 
Luxuriant fields of wheat and corn, 
with plantations of olives. MUber 
ry, fig and orange trees, Set. The 
country, however, wants- that di 
versity of scenery, so common and 
be iotifii! in America. You arc soon 
tired of wandering ovejr a proipect

a«t< that lie there prepared
for the purposnn messenger Was 
despatched to Smart's buildings, 
where it was ascertained he was a 
single man, 22 yean of age, and re 
sided with his mother, whose sole 
support he was. The poor mother, 
on hearing the dreadful news, faint 
ed away several times, and came to 
the work-house In ak state of dis 
traction. ,«- C. ,.

Variation of Hit .Magnetic JV*«JU. 
The following i* copied Ironi 

Steel's List of May 1st, 1817.  
" It does not appear fro.n recent 
observations on the variation, that 
the Magnetic Needle is returning 
again to the Nfbrth, for during the 
last eighteen months, its declination

rred ail the Wards iiKhiscJty. an*- - '/»'&& 
every district .tKaf *.ft.j£*a heaV^'f^^ 
from in thft'cbutit'. v ^'V ' -' ; v«; 1 - $S' 'from in.....-_ .,. ,

In this city lha friend* of HeU? 
ter will poll afthe genrril election * '.- «£'<, "'
IXfin im>»a itin*« »h*n rti»i/ havja *¥*':', ' * \•*.1500 votes than they have. i

election. Th« eitv
county will give 5,000

city by th- gate of Del Mar, I was
struck with the line appearance of 
llic piazza St. D">inin^o. which ia a 
line square, rontaini'tg many noble 
buildings, particularly the cus'om- 
house, 5k i- . l-'rnm this 1 was led to 
expect an clpg.int f it y, but was soon 
disappoint'il, by find'njj thos.- nar 
row and dirty streets winch tliarac- 
tcr:sc all t'uc pr.niipal cities in 
Spain.

1 he city contain; many fine build 
ings. anii>ii(j which may b>: naiiu-d
the Cathedral. Kxchailgc. H'J<pit 
the an.hlmhop's palace, and many 
convents and churches. Smu.'r'Jers 
chained in pairs arc employed to 
clean and repair th* strcc;s. '

One great nuisance is the mu'u- 
t'jdc of beggars winch infest the 
streets. Il is impossible lo pass 
twenty yards withoi.t meeting six 
or eight of tnem at their regular 
stand*. There are also hunarcds 
ol other mendicants called monks, 
who ^ikewise iravtrsc the streets lo 
the great annoyance of strangers   
nor arc they Aie most modest beg 
gars to be met with. They gene 
rally begin by Reminding, especial 
ly if y. u arc a stranger, an half dol 
lar, but will very jT.'ciou,ly con-

which presents the samt object at 
every turn of the eye. The soil is 
extremely rich, and produces two 
crops of wheat a year. Every morth 
brings with it new sred times and 
new harvests, so that the husband 
has no respite the year round. A 
prkots, strawberries, cherrus, St. . 
are no\v in great perleclion & plen 
ty, and for about 80 cents sumoent 
could be bought to furnish a desert 
lor ten p-ople.

A lew da\ 3 since I visited, with a 
party ofladies an I gentlemen, Mur- 
viedro, about 12 miles distant, win-re 
onic stood ihe anc-cnt Sa<untum. 
I he town contains about 5(X> inl.a- 
liitai.tn, wiin arc principally engaged 
in agriculture. It is defended by a 
utroiig a.'d lar^c castle where the 
('rench, consisting of 10<X) men, kept 
at bay«H(KXJ Spimards anJ Eni-lish 
under Cicn. lloachc, \/no were com 
pelled An retire. Among; the most 
ronspicuoiii of the ruins, arc plain!) 
to be seen the rcmiins of a Knniau 
ariphithcatrc, situated on the decli 
vity of a hill; 9OCO people it is sa.d 
could be accommodated here and ihe 
gradutiotu ol the seals are [till to 
be seen.

After all I have icon in i'ic new 
worK., I pant again to visit my dear 
and native place. I have set H quite 
enough o( this country to d igust me, 
and to render the one I left tar more 
valuable. 1 h«vc seen surhcient o( 
kings and noblei, to endeir me still 
more to the beloved and simple Re 
uiblicanism of my country: That 
ountry whose rising grcatnens 1 
ontcmplale with so nnuh pleasure, 
lat country o; winch 1 am proud lo 
all mvneii a citir-.-n. It is indeed 

with p-idc that 1 say it. I am a ci- 
KCII ol t'ic inly free country on

has b en found to increase several
minutes, hence, its receding from 
 s western limits, becomes a ques- 
on of import.mce to the literary

v.,rld."

Classical & Mathemati 
cal Scliool. * ; V

Ths sttbficril.cr intends to open, after 
Christmnd, t School for Mttthcniatirs 
and l»atin «nd OJrook Graimnrr. H»v- 
ing his «y« ' on * very »ble tn.Ulant, 
whoth Ji« wishes to *«ctir* by »n tnr\y 
contract, be requests »11 p«r«on» dispos 
ed to commit their sons or wards to 
hi* cure, to givr him immediate notir« 
of their intention. The price of tuiti
on will be ten dollars per quarter. He 

'' ~ -•. — -•-can accommodate e or tour boys in 

H. L. Davit.

30 Dollars Reward.
inaway from the itQbsc.riber's farm 
Ik Ridge, on the Olhot September 
jiegro

ALLE&
He isVbout twcaty-scvcn years of site.

live or six inches high, well 
and pohlc when spoken to. 

rv talkative; he in not very 
a n-ar on the right check 
hut several changeH ol 

uccc»»ary to «le»»-.nbf 
iH^d Inm \i\*l winter ot 

nt whoso furnace. 
ho had be.en smnnlnnr 

purrb^sed l.ini of 
.e/in Himm^nd. On 
ril» of the Urphins 
nrlel county I flr,d 
,>1 Il.immond, he in

of thirty >earp; 
ho was returnrd

Mm itcli'mi, of Rome, 
>lijcovcr:d the magnetizing 

poircr uf the violet r.i>sof the pris- 
ipccir:nn, the Marquis Ridol- 

iju r cecilcd inmagiKliZnigt *o 
^iscJUs, inc on» in jU lilt oihvr in 

nin-.r.cs, and can :io.v clurgc
• t'l lli,- mignet.c power, by the 
JH-.C prj.tss, as many i.cedKS ashe 

[ilcitel. The necdltk thus magne- 
it ^natncly, by directing on and 

i«m^ over them, for a period of 
t less than 30 minutes, the \ iolct 

eoWjU ^ ">* ol l''e spectrum, through the 
iie-n of a condensing lens) p >s- 

all tiio energy and the proper- 
f'ti ol n-.-.d!ci magnetized in a coin

i way bv means of a loadstone. 
»r K   . , 
I'ncir itoMONO.MOUi poles repel,

c the IlLTtUONOMOUS poles at 
l, each other; an.I made lo vi- 
c on a pivot, their point turns 

toniiantiy to the r.urtu, iheir heads 
|t» Hie South! TniS adili to the
*onden ul'tne magnelikm, and must 

as a very cxiraoiuinary 
uncovery.

l, formerly i, 
now resiiiin

IMPORTANT IJISCOVLUY. 
Mr. l.\cr.ird !la 

i (.arolina, but 
pn l.iuU- Island, in

my, h.ts due-;vered a proccts b 
cti salt of a superior quality ca 
"iiilc Irooi ordinary nca Water 
1 alTorJed cheaper tha 
)orieil. Five hundr 
i b« nude in uuc

|"?cnse, and sold at the tacUfy Oil 
|l| le lea shore for S5 cents a bushel, 

, upon i he smallest calculali

descend t-j accept of a copper rjvur- 
to. The principal amusements arc 
ll-c theatre, dancing, &:. T'.rrr* 
it not a Wt-ek passes however, liut 
has more or Lis holidays, which 
bring wuh them their oillcrent (!i- 
Virsmns and ;;rand processions.  
Lj.inJayUionsidcredagrcaidayofa- 
muiein.iil, and is geiici ally devoted, 
except, in i lie morning hour toi ma si 

iorserat.i"g, fencing. (luioii, &i; 
nd in the evening balls, car.ls and 
ancing.
The people here gen-, rally possess 
great disregard lor agi iculture am 

oinmercc. and uulced for human 
ndustry in general; an exci suve 
iridc and arrogant contempt of a 
)ther natioi.j, a temper ol the mos 
malignant can, which drives then 
lo sc^k revenge in a most co .ardly 
and dastard l>ke maun r: there arc 
However, some few cxccpuous fron 
this general rule. They Jie als 
remarkable for their superstition 
veneration of the clergy. The wo 
men ^rc handsome, g >od temper 
and much prone lo gallantry, whit

ai'lii. I'eared and respected by j|l, 
'.~ enemies or IricnOs.

*!>ir|

|°i. (a'.-.onfii';' lo the inventor) will 
il one hundred and fifty per cent 
annum upon ihe capital ttnploy-

Newburgh, (N. Y.) Sep. 28. 

Kxphsion About one o'clock on 
morning last, the inr.orpo 

S building attached lo the 
>ge powder work, situale about 

l ll; ree miles from this village, owned 
l^y Aia Taylor & Co. \ook fire 
|'f»m friction and was blown up. 
|Wo other building was injured  

i inuit have been considera- 
^we^hsve not baeu able lo 

ijount,.

them an additional advalitag 
in the eyes of a stranger.

Thr following will give you some 
faint i-lea of thtir »uucrilii)ton.

On Si. Vincent's '. >y (the pairon 
of the kingdom ol Valencia who 
flourished about 150 \c»rs ago) 
numerous stages arc erected in all 
ihe priuc-pai S(|uarcs oftlu city, on 
which arc leprcscnted the miracles 
said to have b.cu yier unncil by ibis 
good Saint. One rcpresentat on is 
the 'Saint's recovering an immense 
rice cake that had been stolen; 
another slopping .t feroriouJ Bull 
with his holy water sprinkler. A

_Orl

 "runi n Liii'lo't I'liper of .-Ins;tint 1 
SIlULkiNC, AT i' KM IT A T

SU1C1DK.
About 11 o\ hn k on Sunday 
g"i, a woman was har^ainin^ lor 
lamu's head at the shop of Mr. 

'.r.'ts, butcher, at the corner ot 
Gil'icr's passage, (Jlarc-nnrket, laic 

ihe Strand, a young man appa 
rently a tradesman, stepped up an 1 
said " Ma'am you had bet it r have 
a calTi head, I can let you have one 
at a cheap rale;" he mum diatc'y 
snatched up a large knife tlu'. Ly 
on ihe block and before any person 
was'aware of his intention, he cut 
his thr >at from ear to car. Mr. 
Cross, with ihe greatest prompt! 
ludc, lust no lime in rendering as 
sistance to the unfortuiuti young 
man; he had him placed on a shut 
ter and carried imo Si. Clement's 
Watch house, which was within a 
doz.:ii yards frum the place, -and 
Mr. Cannon, surgeon ot Cary- 

rcct, who was scni tor. attended 
nmediatcly; the wound was very 
esperate, the wind pipe being 
early severed. Mr. Cannon stitch- 
d up the wound, and rciiderol eve- 

possible assistance. The man 
vas an entire stranger, and unable 

speak, but from signs he made 
with his land, it was supposed he 
vantcd trt write; 2 pen with ink 

put iuhis hand, and some paper 
eld for him on which, wuh much 
iiliciilty, he scrswlcd " George 

S-r.ilh, Smarl's-buildings, Holborn." 
\itcr the wound was dress-d he 
was removed to the workhouse.

live
made,
and r.
bl..ck.
bone.
clothes
them.
Mr .John ( ',
nenr lialtimo
employed,
t'-.c estate of Col'
examining the
Court ol Annr-
under the will ot 
to bo free nl the 
that in October
in ('.'>'. IHnimond'H ^b'entorr n« 
19 yenrs ot' o^e «l t&l lime; that 
the 'J'jlb ol'l.-nt montlnW i-erlnin A 
loin A n'lt*rt*on, in id-1 tilth b^torc 
demon Wurfield, that <\H Alien 
inure thnn 3O yearn of 
ii's^nrf n| which the ri- 
for the countv atoremid 
ler. gave tom.ul Alien ac 
he, was ent'tleil to l,u 
^ood riliicu* will »«<  lli 
p:i\m^ no Httt'itlion to ihe a^idnvil ot 
the »aid Absuloin An<lcrhon, %« the in 
\entury piovrn him lo be bull^ yearn 
ol n^e Alien wa« t.een in A^nupoiis 
on Saturday Intl; and I linvp r^fon lo 
behevo be in still iKere. ov in th 
huurhoud of Docior Mittlhijii 
mond. ne-ar the hend of Severn 

1 will give thi1 above reward t
nnd all reanonable c 

if dehveif at mv.fnr*lii. 
(•targe

his family. 

Annapolis, O

NEW £ CHEAP GOODS.

BASIL SHEPHARD,
Dfldirate* bin mo»t unfeigned thanks

to the public, for the liberal pat-
ropspe which ue ban received,

( nnd informs hi» friends
that he has ju«t re 

ceive 1 a now and com 
plete slock of Fall Goods, 

Cpniiilin^ of t!ii> fol'^wing: 
BfBt Sar.on and Illne Cloth, 
do. llkck do. 
l-'ancv Prnwn do. 
Ijondon Hrl>v^n du. 
Fnsbionanio Mi\Ture«. 
Uc.Kl doubled Milled Ilrab, 
Sooond do. 
Buirlc Cnsfn mrre, 

1 Omy mixed do.

A:i

e, in connc 
cr of wilU 
o\v d:iy* »f 

ilicatu that 
l<'ni. All 

piprirty- of

NOTICE.

Was commilled lo my custody as a 
Riiiiaw.iv. <'ii ihr ytli ot" Seplnmber, 
Ibl7, n Nc^ro Man by the nnmc ot 
IKJIJ. who ,ay« ho formerly belonged 
to a Mr. Solioulnr, ani. wns m>ld by linn 
to n Mr. ('try, a I'orrictn'r, wh<i«« 
plnci*. of renilenco be doc« not know. 
Hob in about live feel nrven inclir* 
tii^b. durk eouiplnxu)!!, \YA* u n<'ftr on 
hit left loot, bin eiolliing conmiitii ot H 
crocHu «hir' Hnd tro«icr». old ,-otton Ai. 
viirn round jacket, and an "Id hat much 
worn. lli» maitnr or own-mare here 
bv wnrned to rrlnmr bun from prison, 

bo will be sold as the law di

H. h'ei-lt, of Hen. nit 
A. A. County.

Light nnd dark iriiilur«». 
Paris Olivn C.l,.th, 
F:nhionable Lipbt Cord, 
BUck F'lorcnlinrii, 
Ho.nl white Marseilles, 
Coloured do. 
rnnhintLible Toihnrt, 
Olive Cordn and KUnnel, 6c.r. Jco.

And a variety of other ARTICLE?, 
too tedious to enumerate.

Any ol the abovfi porxiii will He m«rl« 
up no aslo Mill pnrrtiaserft jn l\ie) bo»t 
ijnnner and on th" thortrst n^iee. 
1 ho«o wbo want bnrpmi^Swill ftnfl |L 
to their advantage lo givCMiiin n rail.

Oct. 9 » If.
N H. Country prodnce^will be re 

ceived in part payment.

To Jounicymen Tailors.
% The mibscriber want»

Tiro firsl-riitr H'nrknun, 
| Gout iviakcrn ] in u liom he will pivn 
utendy wi trk, :>nd nllow lour dollars fiT 
each di!il m»de by them. All exda 

^ liberally paid for.
Henry K. Holland. 

'Annnpolin, Get. 9.

This is to give Notice,
Thai the subscriber rmih oblainrd 

from iho orphans court of Wotve^ti-r 
I'oiinty, in Maryland, lettrm Imlamrn- 
tarv on llie pm-onul ««.tnte of William 
I'arker, lule uf \Vorf enter county, de- 
ceahed All p-irmns Imvinp claims n- 
^ain»l Ihe «a id de.ceaned, are licrrhy 
warned to exhibit the  line, with the 
vouchers thereof, lo the. mibncribrr, at 
or betore the loib dity of next April. 
they may ollirrwine bv law be exclud 
ed from nil hflni'fit of tlie said »>»tAte>. 
(iivrn under my band this 2olh day of

Oct

ib<*l
t'.'mr/f j Parker,

|r»tui

- -. i <•• i 'V

moor, who had lalkn from iho lop 
of a, luiiiie i a kept suspended in an; 
the Scattered mcmocrs of a cluli 
that had been cut lo pieces are in 
slantly joined by a touch of'liis cru 
cifix. What a sublime representa 
tion in the honour of the deity.

The Host, or Sacrament, is admi 
nistcrcd to sick persons, who have 
been pronounced past recovery. 1 
is carried in the day or night, asoc 
c«»ion m»y rcipiire, with great pomp 
and parade, escorted by \ guard o 
soldiers, with a band of music. 
moves slowly along, with monk 
chauuting, and bearing in their hand

George Shaw,
Jlas added tu his former Stock an assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING or

about one hundred yards distant, 
and put to bed. I-'.vcry attention 
was pjid to him, but about four 
o'clock in the morning unpcrceivcd 

y the nurse, he tore the bandages 
oil his neck, and opened the wonrd 
aliesh. The alarm was Riven, and 
timely assistance procured; he was 
quite ileranged; he made several at- 
icmpts to tear his throat, but was 
prevented; it was found necessary 
to confine him in a straight wai»i- 
coatj two surgeons attended, the 
wounds were sewed up, again and 
dreaded, but fiom,his great loss of 
blood thoy have no hope of his rc-

Corded, Do.
Silk Shawls, 
Ginghams, 
Pelisse Cloth,
Homha/.rits uf diflVirnt voluurv,
Diniitic.i,
Ijonj; Cloth,
Kliuim-l,
Coinmon Hnj^s,
Cotton in BulU,
Tlin-ud,
Silk,
Twibt,
Nucdles,
I'ins, otc. 6xc.

Tlu-.se with other nrtirles not fiunncratcd, nrc offulxd for sale at prices 
much lower thuii they hav« hitherto bwn sold fur.

U. S. haa also received tin additional supply of

Ironmongery, Stationary, &c.
nnd continues to.mVivc all lute PUBLICATIONS of interest awi v*.,
lue. * + + < .*'>Vf<$&  .:».

October <-'. 181?.* W  ' .x,';* :rS*--ij
> ' ^ .*   '\&?&.

mid ('usHimrrrH of vurious 
i olours ;nid qualitii^, 

('orduroy uni^ Stork ing net, 
Kli-shtouablo VrHliii(js, 
Hosiery A'-sortrd, 
Irish I.incn, 
UIIHM.I hfhfftin.L;. 
C.dttirn of dill'c'irnt qualities, 
Hlankcts,
Bixnthina and Madruss Handker 

chiefs, 
llriwr (JlovcM, 
RihboiiH,
>N hitc and Coloured Kid Gloves, 
Ciu: brii k Muslin, 

Do.

»» 

^

f 'iro^IiAI

i
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' POET'S CORNER.

it" nurs'd

From tVle JVfw f Tendon} Monthly 
Magazine.
BALLAD.

OH! f»dy buy the** budding f!dw*M, 
For I am sad, and wet, »nd we»-

I esaber'd them «r« break of d»T, 
Whsm all was lonely, still md drea 

ry;
And long I've sought to Mil them her* 

To purchine clothes, and food, and
dwelling.

For Valour's wretched orphan girls  
Poor me and my young sister Kllen.

Ah! lho»« who tread life's thornless
way.

In Foriune's golden sunshine bask 
ing, 

M»V deem my wants rrrpiirv no aid,
Becanoe nlylip«arc mule, una*kinfr; 

They \\n\r no heart f,.r woes like
mine,   

Each  < ,ird, csrhmcnik, i» cold re
polling, M

Vet on. e « crowd of TT--.lt'rer» fawn d. 
And fortune srnil'd on mo and

I'.llcn! 
Oh' buv mv flowers, they're fair »nd

fi-eeri 
As mine and morning's tear* could

k««)> tlirm.
To-morro«'» sun shall «OP them dead. 

And I »!i»U scurvc!}- live to weep
them! 

Yet thiK i-wws
l- a rr;

Soon into f*i
Ari.l nurtur'd *\v wnino pen'mii 1- h

So might my Iiltlem4.fr r'.iien.

Shr.'n 'Icfping in thr holli.w ttve,
Her only home  it* U-.ive* tier

ding; 
And I've no food to rirrv there.

lo n,j.,!he the tear* -he "ill he shcii-

Oh tint tho-.e nin in.rr'i tears "Inch
fall,

Tint bell wl.ieh !:"i i'v U kni'Ilm;. 
And tli»t deep grave, were mr.iul li-r

me. 
And mv poor htlle siiter I'.llen'

When wo in nilfnrr ire |nid t!,i"n, 
In life's Usl feanr^. bic-^eii »erp 

inp:
TS'II Imrii will full i)|«>n (. ,r grivp, 

b»\e those of pitying hcav'u » own

Vnhnown we've hv'd, unknown mint
die,

Ncfcton^'ie the mournful talc be tell 

ing, ^
Of two v<>unfjn>rokon hearted cirls  

Poor Mimp and tier miter Ellen'

N" one has ^bii^ht °^ "" 'o-dny.
And ru^hl^^Liow the town o'ershad.

">H, ^^ 
And 1. like these poor drooping How

en.,
I'nnolioed and unnfpt am failing; 4 

My "ml i-« »'riici;llni 'u be free  
It Inafhfo ii» wrBti-lii d earthly dwell

MIL;'
My li.noi rrfii'p to t^ar thoir lond   

On God' protix-t lone urpli.in Lilen

wou'.d ho.

bed-

Cinlii

ihe pipers having given 
imperuct sketches of a

From the Churlnlan 
SPKF.CH ()1; DR. MASON1 .

S r ./me ol
short and
sp. er.h delivered by the Kev. L)r. 
M.'ion, of New-York, at the annu 
al meeting "f the British and 1  '<>  
rn ;n liibic Society, in May last, 
\vc presume ihc publication of the 
following more currcit copy of thai 
pcrfvmai.Le, taken from the Chris 
tian Guardian, for July, 1H1", will 

- fira'.ify the public, and particularly 
tl.L Iricn .Is ol that gentleman.

I he Rev. Dr. Mojon. 
"My Lords ami Gintlcn

"I fcliolate mysclt ihiso^ upon 
11.? accoinp'.ishr.u-nt of oncJSsVjf the 
ii jresl wishes of my heart a with, 
tn itie aliainmcnl of wln-:lv 1 have 
adpiSlcdmy little plans and motions 
for the laii live months the l.appi- 
liv.s of being present at ll.i: annul 
nice-ting of the British and I-oreign 
lliblc Society, without the smallest 
idea of being invited to share in iis 
public proceedings. Incompliance, 
Imwrver, with a request whir.h 1 
cannot decline, I have to submit a 
motion, which I strati claim your 
l.'jrdship'n indulgence to prelate 
w.tli a few remarks; not with the 
iiuciuion of informing this Society
  ihat would be an aticmpt to cn- 
l.ghiui the source of that light which 
lias itself enlightened the world on 
all point* conncited with ihc circu 
lation of the Si npiures; nor with a 
view of vxciting the real of the So 
ciety that wonid be rebuked by it* 
appearance to <Jay; but as art hum 
ble org.in of the American Uible 
Society, would beg leave lo express 
opinions and feelings, which, thougi 
perfectly iitiiuliar to the iniiuU ol 
this company, are of some value on 
tlic principle of sympathy, as they 
are the view> and feelings of rniiii- 
ons of your fellow-men and fellow 
Christians; who have the blood o' 
a common ance*try running in then 
vein*, and whose hearts beat in uiu-
 011 with your own, in rej^rd to the 
object* of tin* great Jnit^lipo. 

  *.

'he wi*B, aqd the good, ray Lord, 
men- of light tnd love, have lon^r 

lamented thr divisions and alienati 
on* which severed those who held 
the same precious faith; asid expeci 
to meet in the place where thert 
.hall be no disscntions. Hut, wh* 
trier ihere was any remedy for this 
unhappiness, whether agreement in 
substantial principle could be made 
to gupercerte differences in subordi 
nate matters, was a problem to, 
mighty for them to solve, and left 
them only the feeble consolation ol 
sighing after a blessing which they 
despaired of enjoying.

but the problem which had thus 
excited the desires, appalled the re- 
so'uii.m, and extinguished the hone. 
of age after age, is solved at lasi   
it is solved in this Institution. 
Blessed are our evis, for tlv«y sec 
ami our ears, for they hear, thingi 
which many prophets and wise men 
have desired t" see, and have not 
seen them, and to near, and have- 
not heard them. My Lord, we can- 
»iot dwell too mi'.ch upon the delight 
ful recollection, that her?, in this 
Society, Christians may p'Jt off th 
garb ot th-.ir exterior divcrsii 
an,i meet to^llur n th: snnj.ic 
beautiful livery of rhe Son ol 
and lorcc.uing t inn's which ilojrtot 
touch 'ihc hidden man of the hJirt, 
mny .MM- scope in that celestial chs 
riiy winch amis it nothing 
extending the pa:c word 
every region of iiarkncss 
on the surface ot our gl

Mv Lord, it would crjfalc a s-nlr 
if ihc subject were nnl ifffinitily too 
serious fur smiUs, tt-alAn apprrhen- 
", on ol injury to liic rJu5C ol sound 
l'.!n isiianit'-, from jpc I ibour-i o 1 

tlr«, should ht.,1 
,n b.i«om. If, 
.-.irili has ex 

e is the onlv ri 
is," it is p.ii?n:;; 
goo 1 T nan shou 1.1 

ti,; it abroad, 
own religion. 

^ t hat 11 e c baru Hi 
n the holy wnrli o: 

dit'usir^ a-nijug t-icir te-llow-morta's 
ttic charit i\ God, ran upersle' w.lh 
any oiiit-r JTan lalutjry -iiflue m ef 

frnovmrj unnecessary rc- 
>on ttic reciprocation ol 
ff e c. 11 o n B , and thus m u l - 

ien>!ships, wh'i Ii .ir, pic.,;',- 
ual virtue, the- Hible So 

crates with an 
all, even tlic i 

civil society.

Lord, the man wV.n rca.'.j ?< 
rcvi*cnccs the llil.le, it not itie man 
of Bolencc and b'iojj: ^r will not 

i from the stuclj^Wf le-ssor.s 
wllcii the Holy Ghu.t ^^1 C3, to 
commit burglar;,: lie willlWt travel 
with his lliblc under luc arm, and 
med'lat ng upon its contents as 
loiiniiig itu- rule of Ini conduit, to 
crlebrjtc the org;«-3 01 ll.ici hnj. or 
the r ics of me C.yprian \'cnus. 
Assuredly they Wire not the leaves 
ot the Bible, which, in I7R<), kind 
led the llallics of Newgate; nor la It 
Irorn the s'.orec ol inspired clo- 
(juence, that ihc apustles of nils- 
clncf draw those doctrines and 
speeches which delude the under 
standing, and exasperates the pissi 
ons, of an ignorant and illjudgin 
multitude. If there arc two max 
ims which go together, under the 
sanction of the Scriptural au^orny, 
llu-y arc theac; he who "fe^fc God 
wilt honour the Ling," and^kvh.^ 
does both, will not be ttic i9f to 
"ruddle with them that sre given 
lo change." On the contrary, the

iherc- 
upuu the 
u calcu

auspi cious 
clas-

influence of the liinle, and, 
lore, of Hi .Ic Societies, 
habits ol lh_- coinmunny,
i.il<.d to set up around every pater- 
r,al government, a rampart better 
than wallr,, an,I guns, and bayonets 
 a r.impart of human hearts.

1-or the very same reasons, ihc 
Bible, in proportion as it 11 known 
and believed, must prodin e a gene 
rally good effect on tfce condition of 
the- world. In forming the charac 
ter of the individual and the nation, 
it cannot fail to mould aloo, in -j, 
greater or less degree, the conduct 
of political governments towards 
each oilier. It is not in the Hihle, 
iinr in the spirit whi'.h it infutuu, 
that the pi,.le which sat nlkes he 
catombs and nations of men to us 
la wlesiaggrandiz'.-ment, either linds, 
or seeks lor its aliment and had 
Rurorw: be'en under the sway of the 
Book of God, this age had not seen 
a more than fabled monster of am- 
iniion endeavouring to plant one 
foot on the heights of Montniartric, 
and the other on the hillg ot Dover; 
and while he scowled on the pros 
trate Continent, stretching out his 
right hand to rifle the treasure* of 
the F.asi, and hi* left to crush the 
young glortes*p! the We*t. Such; 
spirit wai never bred in the bosom

nor drew nourUhraent from the »ilk, not 
.f a BiWt $ofiety.

« Yoof LorsWhip will permit me 
further to rernark, that if any judg- 
ment can be rormed from the' wpect 
of Providence, it will b« th« ho 
nour of thi* Institution, bojh In its 
direct »hd indirect operatidn*. to 
be highly instrumental in preparing 
the world for that period cd life 
a-d blessedness, when " none shall 
hurl nor destroy, because ihe eanh 
shall be filled w'uh the knowledge of 
JEHOVAH, as the waicrs cover the 
sea.' 1 It wiil be then, that the gal 
lant and principled soldier will re 
joice to "beat his sword into a 
ploughshare, and his spear into a 
pruning hook, and to learn war no 
more." iJiblc Societies seem des 
tined to acT an illustrious part in 
the measures preparatory to this 
i;rcat event. They are sotlermg 
over the face of the c.irtii. that 
" precious seed," winch in due time 
shall spring up, being Watered from 
above, and Mial: i ipen into an .ibund 
ant harvest ot righteousness and 
peace.

'  lint before this consummation 
much, very n.uch, remains to be 
done. The cord of the Hindoo casi 
\< to be untwined; anil the word ol 
GOD is to p rform the task.  
There arc long r.ingcs ol Alps be 
twcen you, an,I the regio IF wind 
must be annexed to the crown ol 
Messiah, the Prince. They arc- 
not merely t > be pierced t>y the 

and of imperial power, that a few 
roopa or. travellers may pass their 
units; they are to be removed; ttuy 

arc 10 disappear; and the Divinr 
Word is the fire and vinegar, under 
the acuon of which they arc u 
moulder away, till th-ir antics stul 
be scaller'jd to the tour torifers o 

eavcn, ami their bases be turner 
into a gar,!cMi ot GOD.

Permit, in. to add, that no 
t is t o masM',3nini'"]S, no arm 

too powerml, i.o sl.il:oii too e-xall 
ed. to lend its ant in promoting so

agniliccnl a work. In that 
when .i|> human things shal 1 a|i;icar 
in tv.'ir own lillleiicss, aiid s 
in'.dt i go a juilginert accorJing u> 
t r j i.., it will i. o t 1. e a source o I 
slianie or n-grrt, that 1'rinces have- 
come down r-'m their thro in, .ind 
that the members of kingiy farm 
l,cs, and tlu- possessors of e-cdesi- 
astica. pre-eminence, have tllingleii 
wi h private Christians in common 
cfTortj for the best interests of m- 
di\ i.lual and BOCIJ! man. The re- 
act-on of such ileeds of goodness 
wiil never suilv the purity of the 
mure, nor , im ihe star of royalty.

"One obscivation more, my 
Lord, upon the general subjett. 
I'he high and lioly interests and 

re<spiinsit.ilitii-i which are lodged in 
the hand.' of the Institution, do 
not allow it to give baik or to hfs - 
Lite. Tlicrc is a notion wi.ich has 
passed into a soil of common law 
creed, that an intellectual and re- 
I'gio'.i-j light, liillowing the course 
or the Sun, must go from the I ast 
to the West. My Lord, the " Sun 
of Righteousness" rises where he 
pleases; ami, on this occasion, he- 
has chosen to rise in the \Vesi, lo 
take the point nf his departure 
from the Island of Greal-britain, 
and to llmg the broad beams of his 
glory on the midnight o." the Last. 
He lias done it, as by (".her agen 
cies, so, in a smguhr manner, by 
the agency of this Society. Its 
cause and interest are not the cause 
and interest of a few visiuiuru 3, 
inebriated ly romantic projects. 
Ii is the cause of rnorr than giant 
undertakings, in regular and pro 
gressivc execution, 'I'he decisive 
battle has been fought; opposition 

late. He who 
march of Bible

t«X 1»e
•* *

religion, and i 
the rodro
black and
and the anthtrt,1,

been detained 
corpse, he

  naisted upon seeing

which I have the concurrence of to JnV WdmeiL 
all nobler spirits and all feeling 
hearts) never again may that hu 
miliating spectacle two nation* to 
whom GOD h»a vouchsafed the eir-
oyment of f*tional liberty; two 
nati«n* who are extensively engag
d, according to their moans, ir. en-
arging the kingdom, in spreading 

the religion of the Lord J-.-siis; the 
Kingdom of peace; the religion o! 
love those two nations occupied 
in tho unholy work of shediling 
each other's blood. Never again 
may such a spectacle be exhibited 
to the ryes- of afflicted Christiani 
ty! May their present concoril, 
written not merely with p-.-n and 
ink, but on the living tablets of the 
he.irt, enforced by t'ie sentiment of 
a common ongui, by common lan 
guage, priiuip'es, habits, hopes,
and guaranteed by an All-^rar.iojs
Providence, be uninterrupted'. 
May they, and their Bible Socie
till, striving together will one
he-art and one soul, to bring glory
to GO'.) in the highrsl, and on
earth to manifest good will towards
men, go on ciicreasing in tacir zeal,
their cfforiji, and their success; and
m ik ing sir ongcr by 1 he sweet charity
of the Gospel, toe bands of ihcir
concord."

round my bed. At"^^ '" 
mwhfchl w., tol> .c0(tinj|y
tntr Births' wv hii*ktk^Jr '  u*"Wuj whiS

lo the
him fast hut hi. grjtf ;a7,7' 
than their strength: ami 
den exertion, he burfi^. 
hold, and rushing into ib 
flung himself upon my U. 
claiming "My wife! „,£. 
wife, they shall not teti 
nvl'' At :hese words I 
self and clasped him ir 
he f.. in ted. Uy trie 
the faculty he was toon 
and I removed to » w»rrn

y« t»

now too 
would arrest the 
Societies, is attempting to stop the 
moral machinery of the world, and 
ciji look for nothing but to be 
crukhed to pieces. The march 
must proceed. Those discipline 
and formidable Columns, which, nn 
der the banner of divine truth, arc 
hearing down upon the territories 
of death, have one word of com 
mand from on high, and lhal word 
is -" ONWARD." The command 
does not fall useless on the cars ol 
(he Society. May it go «' onward,' 
continuing to be- and wuh increasec 
splendor, the astonishment of the 
world, as ir is the most illustrious 
monument of Jhuith glory'.

" A word more, My Lord, and 1 
shall have done. It relates to a 
topic, on which 1 know not whc'.h 
cr my emotions will allow me to 
express myself distinctly; it is th 

 late unhappy difference between ni 
own country and this between the 
'Innd of my father*, and the land o 
their children. I cannot repres 
my congratulation* to both that the 
conflict was Bo.»hort, and the re 
conciliation *o prompt; a ad, 1 trust

/Yam tl'.c Landau JhnHJy t'iaitor.
A FACT

R-.'ljting to the Mari|'.ji3 de Bnuillc. 
S >mi years previous to the laic 

revolution in I-rance, when ihe no- 
hility yel held their almost regal ho 
nours, a Mr.    , a young English 
man ol fortune, who was on his tra 
vels, and slopped in I'.iris, used to 
spend much ot hi< lime at the hotel 
of the marquis de liounlc.   His h--s- 
pitality and personal accomplish 
ments, wot far on the estcim ol Mr. 
   ; and ri one French family, e- 
vert in the heart of the most dijjo- 
lute court in I'.urope, he betield con 
nubial happiness connuu-al p.inty! 
The persorial graces of the marchi 
)nesi, though MI the wane of lorty 
cars, yet £ave loveliness to the sen- 
imcnts of a mini) that wis only to 
c known to be adored. She was 
dmirc.l and esteemed by Mr.    , 
s her husband was reverenced and 
ovcd. When this truly noble pair 
uiticd Paris, for the country, they 
rquctled their guest speedily to 
oll"w them. Mr.     had been 
.-nnc weeks in Pans after the depar- 
urc of his illustrious friends, and 
v.in preparing to comply with their 
vishes, when he received a letter 
rom the manjuis, writtrn in the ut 

most consternation nn.l anguish of 
iiind. He had lost the wife of Ins 
losom   she was then lying ileaj in 
he castle, alter having endured the 
>ams ot a short, but ranul illm-ji   
'  lie waa at pcaie, but for \.'<-\ t Ins 
^riel n;u>t be as denial as Ins 
ovc."

1 his intclligcr.cc f.irprisr<l ,-ind 
aflliclcd Mr.    , and ea.-cr to 
console nil snffiiin^ friend, he im 
mediately Sri olF for ihe chateau. 
Whenhc arrived at tin- vilbji,. lv l,i, |, 
ay ai the fool of thr hill on which 
he castle was situated, instead ol 

the silliness of sympatli-tir sorrow 
marking evrry countenance for the 
lois ol one who;c inm-ist soul wjt 
charity   instead of thisdrrrnt tii- 
blllc to the virtuous dead   :he bells 
rang; and the peasants wrrc assem 
bled, dancing, singing, and exhibit 
ing every feature of fVR tivity. A 
mazed and shocked, he ci.ouirrd 
what it meant? The general 'reply 
was '-The marchioness is come to 
life!"  n-.-wildcrcd with hope he 
hardly cherished, he hastened to the 
chateau, and there w«« received 
With open arms by the happy nur- 
ijuis. He led nim to the chamber 
of Ills amiabl wife; who thanked 
Mr.    . with , cjr? O f pratitude, 
for the ronjolat'n.n his fricndihip 
had intended her Lord. After the- 
first hurried observations Were over, 
'^ r>     'elt his emotions subside 
to irdiujuilUy, |, c enqnircd the rea 
son of this blissful change. The 
marchioness replied to him nearly 
in these terms:

"My illness was sudden and a- 
larnnnr;, and the marquis summoned 
several physicians to attend me. 
All their exertions seemed to Jail 
..nd they declared that there w*as no 
hope but consented to remain in 
the room till I breathed my last. I 
took leave of my family. Ami in 
bidding my husband adieu for ever 
a sudden convulsion seized me and 
I appeared to expire in Ma amis. 1 
fell back on my \>ed, pJc and moti- 
onleis; and he was torn by absolute 
force from the apartment. The phy 
sicians then advanced, and looking 
at me declared that 1 wa* dead. 1 
wa« rtijT, *nd cold aj marble, and 
Uld in'»y ahroud.upon my couch 10

yf

self. What 1 have told yo( 
ordinary; but what 1 hiv e 
tell, yet strikes m e w ; t |, 
When I appeared to exp j re 
poje I swoored; for I have no 
collection of any thing t ;.llny lt£l 
c-s seemed to a*akc at the ttrainio 
fin.-r.iusic. I f'UTid myselfnr^ich 
on my couch, unable to 0?tn , 
eyes, to movr, or articulate i 

I IK- voices ot the tt 
me W'th dread, but when 1 
them proceed for hours in l 
inly, and my women,
me, d scours.ng of my death jnd ,|.. 
tended burial. God knows wtutl 
were my horrors! the cnnvicti. 
that I shou\l be t oned 
all my «cni r j contemplating tbtl 
scant, a:most drovf me imdj v«t 
was mcapihle of cxpr. mng'e».|^ 
a si-n, tint I existed. Inthisiijii) 
ot distraction and terror wjs nil 
mind, when I heard my huibWi 
voiicat my door» wncn 1 hrardhi] 
struggles  his clocjuent gri«i'. 
iiow u,y ioul wa* nrn w.th j:
  It appeared r. ady to burn myU-l
  ly: hut when my dear Lord threw! 
lii.nsclf upon my breast, and in »li| 
(he toriure of anguish called upMl 
my name; and strained me (o b»| 
heart it caused such a tempest ii| 
my soul such a revulsion it, 
whole Iramc that I felt the * 
and the next moment had tliepowstl 
to gr.isp him in my arms the rt«| 
) ou alrracly know."

1'his rela'ion is a fact. Mr. -1 
is now m London. I am not ctf.J 
tain of the present residence of th 
Marquis; hut his late work naiKf] 
French Urvolution will give I 
lebniy wli rev t r he goes.

Stale of iMaryldwl, sc. |
.7/1 HI'- .Ifuiii'.cl Camtty Orp!i 

*<•!•(. 3, loir. 
< In application bv ji«lition ofCKirsi

(ir:iy, Inlc of A line-Arundfh 
erfindl, it u ordered thai he cue till 
nniice iT'iiiiri'd by law for ertdiltntsl 
exhibit their clniniH njTiinil tlie 
dc.-e:i«rd, nnd lliHt Ihk t-Kim-)>« (iub 
cd onre in ench week, lor tli*ipt«i 
six  iit-erftiutr weeks in Ire Msrtbsij 
Gazetlo and Political

John (jiimtnivity, Ree. i 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
Tlmt the nuhacriberof Annf-Ar 

county, halhobtnined fron, thoorpbttH 
iviiirt of Anne Arundel county, ID Mfl 
rylund, letturit of iiilminintrslionODU<| 
pTsoiml ONluto i>f ZIMiaris.li fl" 
lute, of Anne Arnndelcounty, i 
All perron* liaving cliimn 
mid dficriih«d, nr« lieirby M 
hit>it the mine, with the vouchentb 
of. to the nubocriber, at or beforvfl 
firnt d»y of .lanuary next; th«y tnij ' 
therwii,e hy law be excluded from 
hcnrlU of the n:iid i

~20 Dollars Reward
The above reward will be 

lodging in gaol, or bringing ho 
gi-o Supliiu, a bright muUUo * u|1 
shout eighrren year* old, well 
she bun lurj^e g.-«y cy«s, nnd Ii 
rut her light. The above wom» f«^| 
nw^y from Col. Warlog o f Mot 
Pleasant, about thn |5th Juns,^ 
whom I tourohused her.) She f 
beard ofV Die neighbourhood o' 
WiHitiu'nlliird > »ii«»rPig-l'<''"' " 
it i* supposed she h»t b>«n 
get apaassiee in the p»ekBt f* iv 
more Sbo tin* ao 
mor«, Waahington, Annsf. 
folk. Her oloKtbing noi 
excepting a green stuff frock.

Bcpt, »t).
Marlbro'?'

Ifmi .



'Corn, Wheat or
*'j'V,o improvement*, consisting 

.Jcxcellenid«,HoR hou*e. kitchen,

50- Collars ^Rewaid; v i
J,'K'anaW»y from ft* *ub«criber an the 
£6lh day Of May.lant.livinsrin Liberty 
tow^, pVpdisnck couhty. Maryland, a, 
ne.«ro,,irian on mad, CHARLES, wV 
caJli 'Jj\«fi8elf'Charfa* \Wk»fleW, He 
irabont 20 yeirrf oldv a\)oul(lve feetlix 
ipuhct hfkh, staut^ilf amfWflT made, 
hrfi a umlffienf^ri th:*1 upper part .ci' 
hi* right theelc, hboQi'aji Urge ar. th» 
mark of two inia)) pox, a blaok com 
plex ton,- and on tho middle, a crow hi* 
head, hi* hatr1» longer than on either 
aide. . He had on when he loft home.   
full«d. drab doublet and waiitcoat, tow 
lihft) rrownerV, v\iiU*'tnd yellow itrip- 
(d ditto. Tho subscriber will give for- 

"ty dollar* if *ecuWd in gaol to that 
I- get him ngain iind the ab'ofe reward 
if brought home.  iHN

No. IS.]

, j. arc in complete- repwr ; there 
"""

above 
Thi*

bltiien

,rchnrJ of the choiccsl fruit.

Th« other farm in nearly t
 nd contain* i.ouul 2<~>u 

ii not inferior lonny 
in under good tcdc-iop, 

*,cnio'"odiofj!« ijwelling-ho-ne. 
Iwo tubacco hoiuf, al«ble« 
-liou»i'. The above land* air 

,,....j« nf great benefit from UuU 
Tpiniiter. and from their hrnlt^B 
lion, and pVvant t>e'bhh.>iirhf|*M 

j-fflable residence. J li^^^ 
from the clfy about nine 

j f, '1 lie mibioriher invilen pc.rgnnf. 
|jlpo«d to purchase to view the prc 

Tlie terms, which «hail be nc- 
nnde known on

,10. T. Rarlcr.
, 27.

Gonliiroy andBtOrluugriot, 
Foshioimblcv VcAtiugti, ,

travelling to 
it much (he 

l»fe«t roid by vn*y of. 
. Fer>y,"'<onnerly Holland** ^or»J(, 
I whith ii n«W kept to/ good ord^rj 
and constant,attendant, by Hen 
ry, John*o> . ajid Vf m v Arpold j. 
 where Jiquors 'and howe feed «*o 
bo bad. The road batween ^he 
ferry and Baltimore h'pa'lately 
been '«rtightened and itnpr^vM, 
atd is 'onlf thiee -mUes'Troin the 
ferrfc. to'Mra. Cajroll'* Bridge, 
Where it1 interaeoUThft VVa*hing- 
Ington turnpike road. 

Jan. 1, 1817. '

Tlutt most }'alnable anil Highly im 
proved FjiRJT,

Known by the nnme of the

HAYLAiNDS,

Iri8.li Linen,'-."* ,'. . ,,'r ;
RiMwia Shotting, . '
CuitOn of dincretit qualities,
Blankets,
Bandana and Madnuis Ilnndkcv-

pit««.

100 Dollars Reward.

from ll>o ^-al>»r,ribcr,oo the.

rir»of

luthd.iv of hut month, n ne^ro man 
"SOLOMON ROGERS. 3S 

 ' mar, about five feel ten inchcn 
a* a itnool.i t)lack kkm, full 

ft ami £ood teeth. He took wilh 
mm'a blue, cloth con t. prry emimerc 

tiltMi*, * »hort fu^ed clcth jacket 
It drib colour. lwo%w lioklenburg 
rU, a pair of new oznnburg trow- 
i. «nd a good furred.hat. bc*ido« o- 

arlk-ularly recollecled. 
til i« believed too thai he, wear* a nilvrr 
alch with » lar^e key lo il An he ban 
p. v »c<pninUn<'c«i in tho city of Bal 

it in probable he ha* pone'o 
ice, »» he did aboul tivr. year* 

k»o, when he w*« taken up »nd com- 
nrtlfd to jiil Whoever 

fcta nij run»way.-nr,d ceeurot
no tint 1 gel 

,en in Anr 
60 dollar 

,y llie above reward.
I!n<:lj*ll\ 

tttiall. Anne Arundc? 
rountv, J'lne 15. I 817____

FOR SALE.

The suWr'.ber \vill *ell.

Thomas's Point,
Aod llie land* adjoining, IviiiR i>n the. 

itfjicc ll»y, Roulli Kiv»r, ()v»ler 
nHinp; Crerk* Them landn u- 
I *ith »hip timber, and wood of

klmoil every detcripiiun '1'l.eio in*
firg»(junnlity of firm uunh belonging 

unoloNV pro-iiid, which ujiiy
liceooverinl mlo nitudow nl n *mull 

'I'liete uto a'evoriil *innll huild-
In^ion it. The whole cuntHiio* belwocn 

Olid four hundrrd «cro» Tin* 
'i* reinarl.iblo tor lish, oyntcr*

^:;d wild fowl

l;i td-iitinn 'o- the above lands, the 
'Jb«rilif- will nit-ii «e|l Ihn 1 m,]» mi- 

Boiniu; The whole svill con'.nin be 
l"ttti »'u «ml tc^en hundred utrri; it 
|«Mc of four or live hundred y rJ» in 

j5'»h, ruuniti^ from th« Hend ol ()y»- 
crrtk to Smith'* Creuk, will enuloic 

  nlioln lano". Thio half of the hind 
e'1's.i.litv "f firm

8.1'i.AM BOAT .

^ SUliPRISK,
JONATHAN SPENCLU, Master.
Propelled by nn Engine on the Ro- 

l»rv Mo'.ion, movcii wilh more e»«e 
Hud »wif(ne»^ thau any Sleain Hont in 
the Uhilcd State?. To j;uard agmiut 
the nce.idrnt of builern bt'.r.^Uin. the 
boilers of thi« Boal will he proved eve 
ry month to bear double the pressure 
at which they HTV woil:ed !^he will 
leave COM31KnCt S I'HF.Kr WHARF 
v\ery M«Nb.\Y and 1HL K.,l).\ Y, 
at 8 (i'clock In lh" mornint;, foi1 AN. 
XAPOMS and E.\aU)N, via J/i/,.i 
/Jicrr />rri/ ; will 1',-ave I ;.ASTON <  
very TUESDAY and FRIDAY, at 8 
o'clonkfor ANNAPOLIS^ and IJAL- 
TlMORli She. will leavo I'n;nni«rre- 
bircci whnrf every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY, for CENIHH 
VUA.l^, at. 0 o'clock in the morning, 
nnd lenve Ccntrcv illc at 1J o'clock llic 
same diy» for Baltimore. will . iknon 
board Mid land paiiscn^fr* to mil Iheir 
convenience on each routo. VV ill com 
mence running on Wedno»da\ fur Ccn 
treville, and continue ac above

K*r package apply to tho Captain on 
boird.orto. ____

Gtvrgt Slin?~!jj:i, Itelt.
Sep'. fl.

g near fifteen'hundred ncren, 
situated nine mi)e» below Annapoln.on 
tho navigable w»icr« of Rhode Knor, 
und more particularly dencribed in thin 
paper in January ard t'ebrwary ln«t, in 
i-lill offered for »»le. If dexired the 
lower Itacl will be Hivido'l into ^mall 
partel*, and »old *epa!ratc. A Idler 
addrr.jted to me in tlie city of Haiti 
more, will b^ttended to.

^^^jf^Jamej Ctirrnll. 
May IS^^^^A tf.

TlKNRY 8. UOUiANn~
Ro^» leave !o inform the public nnd 

hi* friend*, thst he ba* commenced the 
7Vi/^rir?p Business, in ihc »hop next 
door below Mr Jus. 1'help*, und oppo 
«ile Ihe »|ore formerly occupied by Sir. 
U. Curran, in Church i.',recl Tlio-c 
who patruni?.*' him m»y re>l ai.Mircd 
,lheir work will be done m ll.c bei>! nnd 
mo»t (.mlnooable »ly',« He re k j,e( Ifol 
ly tolicits A kharc ot the puWic patron 
age. ^^

Annnpuli-i, Sept. ',3. ^^H tf

Cotton in 
Thrc*l, 
Silk. ' 
Twmf. 
Needles, 
Pins, fee

. * *

6cc.

'Uibboiis, '?"" ' '  '  '; 
\VUitc nud ColnuirJ Kid Glovrt, 
(Jiunljrirk Muniin, 
.Irttwni t, Do.

These with other arttoles not enumerated, ore offered for salo at price* 
much luwt-r than thry ^^avc hitherto been sold for. $

(J. S. has also received an additional snpply of

Ironmongery, Stationary,
toEL; BLI

&.C.
nnd rontinnrs tn nccivc all luti-JJ^BLICATIONS of interest and 
liu.

(Ktober 9, IS 17.

Y»-

Stale of Maryland, sc.
An-if At utidtl county. Orjihani Cuitrt,

September 0. IS. 7. 
On application by pelition ofCharlcit 

Hobin^on iMlminisirator of Julin John- 
son, UleofH. A CiMii-.ly. drr.rimod, u ih 
ordered lh.it he give the notice ro 
Huired by law for crcdili.m to exhi- 
hit their (hiiini r.^nii^l the mid Hr- 
cemrd, mid th.il tl.i nmc tu- published 
once in rai'h week, for toe npuce of 
nix n'M.Ti'ntivc wcrUs. in the. NUryland

mid I'oliiicnl Inli'lligi'oi i-i. 
Jolm Unaiu.cai/. Krg. ITiHl, 

A. A-

n Overseer Vvnntcil.
MII wlmcan co;ne well re 

tor honratv. vobnetv -nd
indii»lrv%iitli a kiunvn'<l»o ol Urinin     ^i . r n
and Die ciViiooition ot ncrvaott, unl 
meet with VCT^IL liheral w»j»c» for the 
enninug \enr. In^pplyiiit: to tlie »nl>- 
 cnbvr, living nookl I I inilct from An- 
nnpoh*.-   A iniall tnv^ily o.iplil ln> ilin- 
pciiHfil with. piovideiMulihtairicrv r»- 

thould

Srpt 1 i. 
1'. S. A valu 

torlli Mile of

No!ice is hereby given,
That the Bubncribcr of Anne Arun 

liel county, h-ith nhtaincd from the or 
phan* court of A. A. county, in N'.ary- 
luiid, Icltcrn of u(!niii\^trUion on the 
personal ehtste ol John Joht|»i>n, late 
of Anne Aiundcl coupU .deveanfl. All 
persona, httviii); claim* n^ahni-t taid du 
rcauf.d, arc hereby warned lo roilubit 
liiu *amo wilh tbu voUcherB thcrcol. to 
the (iiibi-cribfr. at or Uetore the lt>tday 
of J'lnunry n«xl, thoy may others ise by 
Ijw be excluded from all benefit i>f »"iu 
u^latn. (iivi»n u;ii!r.r my hundlbii'Jth 
d«y of^^plnnlx-r, I K 17

rlc3 Iii>Uhm'j:\, Hfl.llV. 
9.

| (if j. 00(i wnlor. 
nf betnp tnnde' OTIB of th« 
'i »utr.

J. T Chime.

to Rent,
af-jBrrtrn. 

will rent on moi1«r. 
vttlimuU I'ann bi.rUpr 
Crnek,' MnROthy River, 
lie'Undii of .lumet Mac' 

attO-a.

TOR SALK.
I will sell nt I'rivulc Sule, that Tract 

of LAND known by the numu of 
n.UOV.'IS'S I'Ullf.HAbK, !/mg ,pu 
the I'&tlDtent, :in<l ( outkiiiini' 261 aol'Wi, 
more oj ICBM. It in deemed unnecc"kt« 
rv to give a'(l.'.iiCi'i|itioii of tlie uuove 
Lund, us it i» pre*mn*d tho^e who 
with lo putc.hate will view the name, 
uhiuh they tnuy do by culling on Mr. 
John bavin, wlio re>ior» on it. h ur 
term* ol' nalc, opplieulion to be
Iu McMivt. Wfli'llokl 6u Rldgtly, or lo

if.'ajiolin, Augtwl 12'.^

An Overseer VVanted.'

niarkvling, .&. 
»bl« <o'a»j h^ 

The^ftrmK.-.ylll h*

I po«-

j A ^ntl" Man, \vh'o c»n coij 
i«comni«ndc<l for hi>n»»ty, i 
induiitry, wil
M»(<,>W WC'.- .-.r-.T i. „ ,,
»V«KeM,*or the qimmig year, bj

Stale of Maryland, sc.
.Innt .ii itndtl Coutity, Or pliant Court,

Hfjitruditr i*. 1817. 
On appl;»::tion hy prl;iion of Rejiin 

I) U.iKUviu. udminii-traUir uitli t>ie 
will ar.nexed, <>l Niiliol.ii. Daldnin. lulu 
of Anne-Aruiulel county, dcceancd, it 
IH onlcred tbal h« pivo ihr nolico re- 
HUirri! by IRW for credilori lo ex- 
In'. ; t ti.rir c'.aimi ugainut the ii-iul dt>. 
ceaM'il. nn<i that the mine be ptiliiinhed 
or.ce in " ich week for the npncc ot kix 
»ucceii|iive \\eek-i in the Maryland Ga 
zelle and Volitical Intelligencer

John (jiimatetiy, !(''£  H ills, 
A, A, County.

Notice is hereby given,
That Ihe nubicriber pf Anne-Arun 

del county, hiilh obtained from tlie 
orphan* court of Ann*-Arundc| conn- 
ty. in Maryland, teller* of odiniuiMra- 
lion with llio « ill annexed on the per* 
Honul eytute of Nicholnx Baldwin, late 
of A A County, dccenecd All [Mir»on« 
having fluunu ag»m*t ihc dvcejned.Hrt; 
herOby wurn<x) to exhibit the !<Bine wilh 
tlie vouohtra thereof, to tho »;ibi.crlher, 
at or before the eleventh duy of April 
next, tliey muy olhrfrwine by law bo 
excluded from all benefit of tho 
cstrtn. Given under my bund thi* l.'lh 
duy of Scj.it em her, IBI7.

" "'i, adm'r. 
__ 'If. .1. 

Sept. 18

Mils. ROBINSON,
IJuvipg rqnUd ihr> ]ar|(e and cotn- 

modiouii stable", in the immedintc neigh- 
)orhood df*1mr Boarding House, to n 
 Uillful rind utteutive Duller, );enll«men 
who iiuty ho. (tinpobvd lo favour

iheir palronaue, may rely 
tho mout entire confidence upon having 
.heir hpr^et carefully uttcodedlQ tMv». 
K. will accommodate Ladif* and Xi«in 
tlcmcn wilh boan'lngby thednt, w»ek, 
month or year  Her houne-, formerly 
occupied by'.Mr. Willium Hwwor, and 
iniinedlatoly opposite thq Farmer* 
Bttiik, of ' Maryland, U convenienUy'

have I

NEW £ CHKAP GOODS.

BASII.SURPHARIL
Dedicates hi* mo»l nnfvipned tbank*

to the pnhlicj for Ihe lil-er»l jal-
ronicc w|iich bo ha* received,

an'l inform* bin friend*
that he ha» just re- 

ceivrd a new nnd c.un- 
plete iitock ol Fall (loodj, 

con»intmij of llie following: 
IJei.1 S».\on und Bhir Cloth, 
o'o. Black Ho. 
K.mcy Prown <!o. 
I<ondon Brown do. 
I'-xfiiiiunablo Mixlnre*. 
Be*t doubled Milled Dmb, 
Second do. 
Illnrk 1'iKnimere, 
(irey mixed do. 
Li<llt do. 
l.ii;ht nnd dark mixture*, 
f'arin Olive ('.loth,

RUck Florentine*. 
Be»l while Mar»eille», 
('olo-ired ilo. 
Fu.hionable Toilinet, 
Olive Cord* and Flunnel, ice ^cc. 
Ai.d u variety of other A II 1'lCl.ES 

too tedionn to riii.inenilr.
Any ol tho abovn goodn will he made 

up »a aj to Mill pur.-li»»er», in tho bc»t 
innnm-r nnd on the- rhoriei»l notice 
'I lioio who want bargmnit will find it 
to their udvunluuMlo ^.ve him a call.

Oct. y WM^ tf.

N H. Count^^p^Buce will bo re 
ceived in ] art payment. _______

->f tlie Orphant Court 
on II* 

1817", vert

At d mrrfinif 
f.ir j;i-<.c.Ji 
30//i ilii!i 
present,

CJa>. Mackubln. 
The Worshipful ] and

^Rd Lockerman^
The Court dirtct that notice be-f^»- 

en in Iho lf (ial repre'M-ntativcs of John 
Lni>c, Intr ot Anno Arundtl county, 
drceaned. by ftd»erti-«rment in the Ma 
ryland G.i7.«ile and i'olilical Intctligun- 
ccr, th.it nnle«s fiome one of the repr«- 

doth nol r.on»e forward on or 
before tho JOlb dny of October next, 
and lake out h'Uora^of adtni nut ration 
0:1 the cit.ile ot" th« aitd John Lan6, 
Uial lellcrtwill h* granted to a credi 
tor applying for the name. 

Bv evder,
y, /Ug. Willi, 

A. A. L'ouiUtf. 
Oct. 1. A 4vr.

1
' :?H

if

This is lo give Notice,
Thai the lulmcnticr hnth ohiain»"l 

froui Uie orphan* court of Worcoitor 
count), m Maryland, letlern lertiiinvn 
tary on toe |«THonnle-t»tc of William 
Parker, latr of Worce»ler county, de- 
cc,med All perooiii haviiif; cUi.n* a- 
l^ain-il the nxid deceaied, aro hereby 
warned to exhibit tho tame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the  ubscfibcr, M 
ur before tbo lOih day of next April, 
tltry muy otllorwUe by law be eiolud- 
e.d from all ben< lit ol the nftid citate. 
(iivrn under my Land Uii* VfAth day of

List of Letters
ny in Hit VW OJjicr, Jnna- 

polii, Suth Hejit. 1817.

Henry Artint J0»iah Haily, Wm, 
li»te« 'J. Henry Brown Hen. UaMl'ord, 
Jo». A Brcwnr, V''m Urewer, Jno Ben- 
con, Win. l)urn», \Vm. y\. Bartow, 
Tr.c.n. II Bowio *, John Urewtr 3, 
Tho^ U-icb«nuan, Jno. liabe, Julia 
Buckus, Donni* 11 Baltic. Jno. S. Cam- 
Hen ?. Win. Caulder, Mary Kalchof, 
Jov Camden, Tho». K. (.!  «, Win. 
hnnnaho, 'l'ho« H. l)or»ey, Hcnny 
Demby. Win. l)nvi«. Comuii»»ionei» 
ol the la.iul'A A. County, Mary Ciibbv, 
Cti irle. (ioKUoury, Jno. Uolder, Win. 
Gr;iy»on, F.ilen (iray, Anno Gambril. 
Jiiinnn llolnve* .'1, IMiilip Hunmond, A. 
(i Hiuitnond." Ilichd. Hopkio*, A.. C. 
l'un«on, Mr. Handy, Jno. ljunlcr, U 
llamuiond,Jona. Uutton. H.J Jone*2, 
i1ar,,arcl Judge, \Vm. "Kilty, Jno. 
Cnighton, Joseph l/over«Cfl, Stephen 
xic-Win. K. l.aughliii, Hanry U IAH. 

by, Mr, l.e GiamUir, Dr. M«ddoi, Jai. 
I. Murnoti, Kd. J . Miller, fcter Mil'.or, 

M'PW»on, IH:- 
tber MarUnvW>>-ueJiiitt Mill*. Hviicrca 
S««U)n,Jno Nestor, Litlida R Orme 

Tho», iVttiion, Ji» Pnelj^t, Oliver 
Pollock Sam). Ridinil, Mr. I' Kidg- 
.vny, 1'rincilU Dichnrdion, Hnchlel L. 

Mr. KOM, Saml. Ringold.

Slale of Maryland, sc.
Ante 'Arttndtlcounty, Or-pliow* C"vrt\

On 
lium

'27, 1817
pplication by petition"of Wil 
1'!^- ailmininlrutor of Jaine* 
Iniu of Anne Arundel ooi/nty 

decesved* It i* ordered ll.al he j»i\e 
iha notico requiredU'y law for creditor* 
Uvejrtiibit. thelrelitiina uga;nnt tho 
 dccctiwl, nnd rhat the  nm" f 
li»h«cl ojic* in each week, for the 
of  fX'»Ucte<.«i%e \v«Akatn ihe Murylaiu 
Gatelte «nd Politu-ul Intclligerx-er. 

ii*ati>ayi Jtrg Willt, 
f«>r A. A. County. 

u Iwrctiy Given,
Tlut the »uh»cril>e,r of Anne- A run 

del county, Imth obtained from the or- 
nhmn c.ourl Of Anne Arundul rountv, 
iu Maryland,- .letterttjif idminislration 

the person*.! e»Ulu of J»nie» Legg,

Win. Sandem 8, Vachel Si>vero. *l'ho».- 
Stnckeit, Robt D. Sniith, Sidu Bo»ton, 
Jane Steven», 1'rcdk. W. Smith, Ben. 
Sewell, Anhur Shaaff. Wm. Thomn. 
 on, Sarah 1'ydin^s, Ja».'P«untff, Sarah 
TMlard, ». U Wi U2, Llicii'octb Wil- 
llam*, Sunn Will'mni*,. Sheriff A. A. 
County a. Henry JJ^dward, William 
Wall*, J«n« Wi 
Mr* Vnllace.

ei. a-

NOTICE.
committed to toy ctmtody a» a 

Runnwiiy, ^n ilia <»^h of Beplembw, 
Ikl?, a'Ne^ro Man by the najue of 
BOB. who nayn he foruierly belonged 
to a. Mr. -St'liooJet, and WM toldbjrUim 
tt> A*, Mr. Cary, a forcigueor, twhota 

pf Ttal^a^ce he doe* not know.

I'f

Uob.il about five foe-t IneJie* -li °

Ih'e Voucher*, thereof, to the lubteri-
,|tu*ted fi>v genUeiu«o 
IB(('^C»« with Ijtxe'coiirtD or 
pa«: MM. H. will one '

,
at or bBfoif«jU«« flirt day W D 
next. tt>ojr wuy .iihtnviiebj lbcr next. tt>ojr

Deconv 
aw I*

high, dark eo|npl«lon, hat a tcar°"on 
ii>- left foot, nU oloihing coruiiia of '

Anne-AiTundei county 
 A'H pnr«on» htving , .olalm*

(rulnat the esld daeeancJ, »r« hereby crooaaahlrt and trowten, old cotton 
' to Cihibit the *au>0. With yarn round jocket, and »ns old bat niunh

worn. Hi* n>Mteror ownertir* her*. 
v»arw*d to release him from prinon,

,kw

mmm
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Uet.

feuer fioln Calais, dated 'Augi la, 
  ton 'Monday last an Engiiiiiroan, 

Who had been an officer in tbe i5»h 
r dragoo'ns, »t.d aid-de»e«fe$ to-the 

dak* of Cumberland, wii tried at 
r, and sentencidlo trre gal 

He U to be marched from 
in a chain, with many oth 

er*, U> Paris, where he Will be igau. 
tried on & charge of robbery and 
awlndliiifr. Hp appears to have 
no friend,  but/*'' beautiful young 
French woman, who, it is said, at- 
temii *"m aa his servant, in male 
fctlirc."

The following is an extract cf a 
letter from an officer in the iititeVf 
Napoleon, received by the Newcas 
xle fiigacr, just arrived from Si. 
Helena. Its authenticity may be 
relied on: '  The health ol the em 
peror has not been in any degree 
affected by the indignities and hard 
ships he is made to suffer nor are 
hit spirits in die least diminished. 
The allowance of provisions [;row» 
le«», and the quality is worse c'.ery 
week. Some "'" the officers of the 
N'euciitle obtained permission to 
visit Longwood, and Ending the 
emperor by chance in the garden, 
Weic received by him with the ut 
most kindness. C.-unless lLrtra;id 
wrote some time ago lo S>r George 
Goikliurn on some subject relative 
tj iheir treatment, but sir Gcoige 
has not hitherto condescended 
injkc any reply. '1 he island 
been visittd l>y J contagious fever, 
from the effects of which scvero.1 
of lUe piinci;<al tnha'uitanls hav t 
autl'.red nanulv, the to-.vn nujor. 
Barrjn; Mrs. l'o.'U-ur«, Dr. Cr.iwd, 
Messrs. Nov.on, (fuller and »ony 
the two Mr. Lambs, tec."

I'riva'e Ic'ters from Madrid 
State that I 1 ,KX) picked troops arc 
ordered to hold thcmstlvei in rea 
diness for ii.inndiatc cmliarkati->n 
lo lluenos Ayrcs, purpose y to pi.i- 
cced agair.st the insurgents. Tht 
shtppt.ig to convey them to the 
shores of South America n ;o be 
furnished ty the 1 rench Govern 
ment in consequence. «>f an arrange 
ment made with the Court ol Mad 
rid. The tamo Icttcfcjftjte, that 4 
formidable expcditioj^t also lining 
out at Lisbon for thfl^f^r.us.

A curious aeiztire took pl'te on 
Tuesday last at Stone houir, tuar 
Plymouth, sunn after the arrival ol 
a vessel from Guernsey. A porter, 
carrying a bedstead fiom a shire 
boat, was nut by a Custom-house 
odi'-ir, who, having asked the poit- 
cr to whom it belonged, and rcc? v- 
cd rather an unsatisfactory reply 
thi.ught it right to examine the 
bedstead. On doing sn, he found 
that the post) and pillars w>.re 
hollowed out, and contained »ev;- 
ral hur.clrcd pounds of lace, in^c- 
111 us!y concealed under slides.

A soldier, belonging to the (ith 
regiment of iJta^Jun Guards, i. in 
custody, and will be tried at the 
ensuing Newcastle Atc'Z.'s, for 
Scaling a <au;r cur/?. The bird is a 
gallant veteran, and is named /fa 
te r.'oo.

CRUELTY TO HORSI-.S. 
At me Poiico O.Iicc, Matlbo.

rnufch-sireet, on Monday, Thomas 
Suvion, a hack u-y-coachman, was 
charged with cruelties to two hors 
es, the properly of Mi. 'Jliarl s 
Gates of Cumberland News, 1'ort- 
iiian Square.

The prosccu'or ststcd, that on 
Saturday last the prisoner went out 
with one of hfi cuaclu-s and a pair 
of liaises, wh«n it wal isccrta.ncd 
Out he- ha*J gone to H'ghgatr, and 
Iclt hi» hunts in the care of anoth 
er man, wlio made them jump and 
run, and floga^kihcni three quar 
ters of an ho^F Until their lleih 
w.i! contplcf^i^arifitd. He then

"innunTed tlie bo*. and drove down 
\\\<s Highgatc ilill at a furioua rate, 
" Jt!g- n i; ">< horsra and lost IHJ hat, 
broke the tracej and polehooL, by 
Which the tojih was rur.nirg over

.. the horses, but never mudc the 
least effort to Hop until he perreiv- 
ed;bim»clt to be in danger, when 

' hi fvdtUnly drove up against a hi!- 
lock, 1'and the vehicle was upset. 
The l)pr»cs were bleeding all the 
way, and ti.e oil' on« had broken his 
IfX short ut the fetlock joint, not 
withstanding which the animal kept 
on until The coach fell arid passed 
over bis body. The brutal wretch 
jumped up and dragged them on to 
JCentisli Town, where U wa* found 
neceaitry to'kill the off h,urae. The 
horrible conduct 
wa» fully

' deuce.

tie prisoner 
by. the tvi'& 

«; vcr Wctme. the aubject .of t» 
v, svijatron Bi   court'rff Jft '' 
Thetefore, by virttw tff thia art;! 
sentence you to aft month's clo*e 
confinement in the Houae of Cor 
rection, there jo' be kept upon 
brea'd and watef:~VVe have had 
recent instances of great cruelty, 
but'vou f>« beggara description,"

Priaoner« *» I ha«e a wife and 
large family. Sir; I hope you wilt 
forgive me."

Magistrate " 'i'ako 'him away. 
If 5011 had fitty chiliiren I would 
not mitigate *n liouroi )our pumsli- 
nitnt.

ttomnntic, nttitli. 1\ few days 
since, a young roan and a girl were 
louiiil hanping on the same trei*, in 
the wood of Vcisnut. France. The 
former was named Honore Noel, 
a^c'i 25, anil t.ie lat'er Victoife 
lierrinr, aqcd 19 It appeared they 
loved, an.) were equally detirouJ of 
inti rmnryinu; but tncir parents 
obstinately nji| osed the union. Tin. 
Mayor of (.Mjlcl, received a letter 
from t.: n3 unhaj-py couple, signc'l 
iiy ho:)i, intimii in^. iha' in conse 
quence of the abjve, tliry were de 
termined in die together.

Tlic Assize C.ourt ac Pcrpignan 
' as convicted J woman of murder. 
This ivrelr.'., i: appcjrcJ, i!es! ro) fl 
a young soldi'.T who lodgen in her

.use, tor the sal.t1 of some m.iruy 
lu possession. Shocking to rc- 
 , t >c dcccj»rd proved lo be her 

s.) i.' This heart r:n lin.', cir 
cumstance was iii-i mjJj kuu>v.i 10 
the wretched mo'hcr.

LORD AMili'.ilST J* BUONA-
1'All IE.

The Ceisar. which in consequence 
of the loss of ihr Alccstc Irigate, 
recently tirou^ht Lome Lord Am 
licrs' and hi> »uitc from listjvu, is 
the bearer of the latest intelligence 
irom St. Helena, relative to the 
health and manner ol li»ing of the 
ix-h.ii|ieriT of Tr..r,cc. I'h.- (,\ i 
«ir havng ut i asion to toui 'i at S'. 
Hel-na, Lord Amhersi rspresseil a 
desire ' o be mtrodjccd to lluoiu- 
partc, anil in spitr oi some oluta 
clcs that presented themselves, h:s 
lordship, With cjj)l. Mai ',ll and 
Mr. Lynu, suigcon of tl c Alteur, 
Was allowc-v! to wait upon I. m. On 
theddol J'jly Lord A:T.ent w.» 
v:siicrcd into Ouonap. rt.'» prrtcm t 
at Longwood, win si t.^pt. Max- 
Well and the lurj-ton waited in an 
anti-chamber. It was not lon^ be- 
orc those orTiciM were Ucs^rcd to 
oin. There \vis nothing in ihe jp- 

p e i r i ti i c of 11 n o n > 11 ^ r l c w I i c i! in 
i'e least ir.,l'i.alid ill healtl.j on 
he contrary, he ioo^cd wc^ 1 f* lc;s 
.iojit.l tlian ordii-.. :',   In Ins con- 
vcriation with the party, his cjues- 
iors were pal W^Mbis n:uai r ipid 
ty; mnccd, t^^^^p-.-wed csih o- 

ther in such tJ^Wt^Rii ccision, tl.at 
answers could only br given to those 
which apjicarcd most marked and 
important. With liis general curi- 
>sii), Huoiiapartc inquired of the 
ollicert what stations, they fi:lcd on 
lioarci the ship, and on learning Mr. 
Lynn was llie surgeon, he in<|u.rcd 
wliat sysltmof pharmacy he pursu 

d? "That depends on circumstanc 
es," replied the surgeon. ' I hope," 
rejoined the general, '-it i«anyo;hcr 
than that puciiscd on thii island, 
tor here we have the smnc thing over 
and over again bleeding and calo 
mel for ever." The conversation 
taking a turn on the miM^ii of Lord 
Amherst to Chmi, h^^P«hip rr. 
Ijttil the i-susc of ilBffrmv, which 
he ascribed to the necessity impos 
ed upon him by the cmp-ror, ot 
smitine the ground nineteen times 
with nt» forehead; an indignity 
which his lordslrp intimated could 
not be submitted t". Here Buoni- 
pjrtt's answer shewed the n>an.  
 'Indeed! N^w fTa I ic suited my po 
licy to LI-nd an uilibanjdnr to the 
empi-roi of (Iliina, I ahouM Jiavein-

P

structed luni lo his

forwarding it to Kngl|*&VV&t.Hi
we aW v

stadng, that triaiordsMp 
to deri^er'the letter in question. U 
is »ald ft be coached in ihe most rf- 
spectfn! terms; but discovers a sort- 
ness throughout t>n account of.f^e- 

Teattalhu he alleges- 
he it made to undergo. Tne 

officers of th« late Alc«»'« found 
that he can have the range? of lliC 
whole 'ijlaml'irt'his exercise of rid- 
mg, tfrivlng or walking, provided'he 
will allow a tlritiah officer to attend 
hiny but to this he object*. As >t 
is, he may utend hia walks ab ut 
13 miles, hut then he is liable to 
meet in his pertmbuUtions British 
centinels at various points. Who ne 
ver fail to prtsent arms to him. 
Madamr Hcrtrand was »eer by the 
British otJU^rs, and the impretaion 
made upon them was, that »he wss 
a very handsome and clever wo- 
rnsn. Courier.

Tlie Bank of tnybnd has agreed 
to receive the nou-s of the Bank of 
Ircl.ind the sjmc as their own. To 
illustrare this subject, it is only ne 
Leujrv ti> stjte, that a merchant in 
Dublin, inmcad ot paying 10 per 
rent, for a bill, to rmet his engage 
meiit in London, n^y transmit Irish 
notes, and they will be received 1; 
British cntr«iuy. It nuybe a "won 
der nf nine day:.;jA^^^bandreaps 
the advantage; l̂ ^^^^f:r proper 
ly 10 |>rr cent. i^HIIV the great 
market of ths world; and, -^t it be 
trur, is we are confident it is, w 
owe to the present ministry, on this 
account alone, more than to all their 
prtdtccmors since the revolution. 

ll:i!iliii Journal.

Vienna, Atift. 1 j. 
on the 7th that baron d<r 

vice president ol the IOIIM- 
rer.eivc.l I)V r»prcs», 

jlnary commander of 
of f.e. di ath «f L.zerma 

X i: said he WJB indued 
lo return to Servu, in con tec 
of having, at the time of 
d- posited in the ground 5*T)(A) d i- 
i-a-s, in the n igl>bourh^>d of Se- 
leiulria. He rcturnc^* thcrttorc, 
nder a disguised naWe, in hopes of 
egainuig :t[ buOre had the imprn 
cnce to nitiitu^w it to a man whom 
e supposed^Fas his friend, and in 
'^ose hons^^hc wished tu conceal 
imscll aJ^t mvndria. This person, 
rom w^Rness or (^rfidy, betrayed 
mi ti£i Turk bi'loAnng to the 1'a 

Riadc.-^BWrurk repair 
the plare wiin^^ral janissa- 

, belieaded Ci::.Tnia George, and 
v nt his hcuil to tne I'actia, wnoim- 
uedutcly f.irwar.led it to (.'instanti- 
nople. t.zcrni i Gt-orge was a (;e- 
cral in the Ku»«:an sett ice, -.in,I 

lei.or»ted u ith i'it; or.lvr ot bt. 
 V r r. e.

We learn from ('..inr.tar,linop!c, 
hat tlurc are K r '-' al inovemrnis of 
t.i'ipj, both at Adrian"ple and us 

environs.

of Travellin 
en «» as follow1!: 
In Khgladd, 

Wagra, '
Scotland, 
IreUr.,1,

««f Mon, :j«V^\ 
1 .

great toe;
jiitl it iliat would not do, lie inl t;lit, 
it recjuircd, have saluted a more of 
fensive pjft, provided my object 
could be attained."

In the cours.- of conversation Duo- 
n.ipartc said IK knew of no Uw 
w'-iith gave the power* of Kjiope 
the right Of detailing him a prison. 
i r at $|. llelrnj or'ciitcwhere; and 
strongly urged the propriety of his 
present situation be-ing tjfcon into 
consideration by ^lmcrowned 
of Europe* J^fotffithiunjinj' hia 
disappomtmenta, /he *«till anecti 
gfiai reliance on lh«» justice- c^' the 
Prince Regent of England, when 
uncbrtrt»Lt»d wjjh national policy, 
ard tHe influence oi min'
with impreeaion 

ed aalnxio

a.t,<Joc\'a right "b 
mare.-' Eight additiona 
ries are to be sent to the E»*t.Ind<ei 
Ceylon, India, anctotherpalta

On Fordi£i MjsstoiU .,, n*,*. 
Ait ic», tWWeaxvlndice, Bn- 
ti«h America, Newfoundland,
UO.   . . * ,'

Total V "

Besides, Supernumeraries, '-

The total number of mem- <. 
brrs in Great Brita'n is 193,665

In the West-Indies, 'Nova-Sco 
tia, Sc.lhc other

--77

fitaihr.  uhnoriber in 
t\oa) wulpuicnt of rti|, ace 
b'fphft&» court as «"<in'JUH| 
no'«s ar« - lodged ^wiffl 
Welch, of iBen. in   
authoriitfl to. receive i>, e |

Increase in Groat-Britain 
Foreign M'tnious

2,«05 
1,800

Total increase 3,Udj

A Pretender hai made his ap 
pearance at Koticn, who styles lum- 
iclf Louis XV III (the late dauph 
in) whose proselytes arc increasing 
dailv . Mure man seventy wane**- 
e; have been examined, lie main- 
tains his us'jtped rank on the testi 
mony of superannuated wmneli of 
the old court. »nd is dcUrniirKd, he- 
siys, on recovering his crown, and 
to reign ioUly by llic /uwj of his 
oiiofj/i rj.

The sobsiriUr intends 
C».ri.ti,wg. ^Sch^l- 
md l^tin md Gi-eek.JUramn«f, Jjtlj 
'me, his eye on a vij-jr nt 
whom ha wi>hb»<lo »«car» 
contract, he requests alipt 
ad tocomnrit llieir torn n 
hii care, to giv<ii4im imm«<il5 s 
of their intention!. /I'he 
on will b« lea. d«JI»r» per(IUaK». 
can nccouirnod»P»<fct<; yr 

family.

HBl^nnnolis,

(State olState of- Mar}-laAd, st;

MKTllODISl-
On Saturday the 9.h 01 August, 

ihe 7-4ih Annual (ionfcrciu.e ot tht 
leoplc called Meltiodists, closed its 

k ttillR ill Londo". Near y 30O 
I'reachcrs, from dilK-rent parts of 
ihe United Kingtloms, w-. re present 
the greatest part ot (he Lint. The 
most cordial affection and uninnniiy 
prevailed amongst them; and they 
hau the satisfaction to find lhat.dur- 
ng the lust, year, the work of God 

had gtn«!r;illv prospered inlhcir bo 
cictiis, both at home and abroad. 
Thirty.six young men having finish 
ed iheir probation of four y«art, 
were received in full connexion. 
The sight, of such a number of men, 
in the prime of life, possessing ge 
nuine piety, fervent. Zeal, and consi 
derable learnini.d«votiiig them 
selves to the wJWrtt the. Ministry, 
and solemnly set M^L for tiie a«r- 
vic« of Gud, wjt ^^^lly afTc'cting. 
The Vrcaiiitnt; the Rev. John Gaul- 
tt-r, with his usual £cal and activity, 
despatched the business which came 
under consideration with, such proiti- 
pitude and aUilit-y, that the Confer 
ence concluded at an earlier period, 
than it had done for many prcctd 
ing ycarj. Ou the following day, 
the Preachers who Were present, rc- 
*aivcd the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Surrper, from the hands of the Pre 
sident, assisted by some of (heiehi- 
ot brethren. ,.Th« aeycral preach 
ing», rluriny; t!»e whole cmc of the 
CohCrrcncc, wire attended by crow.tl- 
<4. congregatjo»»j, |rticl the pow«rfo> 
ind Impressive Sermpni Whirh were. 
<jfel)v>rr<i, nojtfnly

Lrj',(-orn, AUR. 0. 
,\'iidir.;l P/ir»ii'nrmi.   On the 124th 

o( last month, about mid-day, after 
a Vfiy loud detonation, tti- Lake of 
(iantcino, alsn called Porciano, to 
tally HISJUJT arrd. A lai'j^c opening 

ed in the bottom through 
which the witcrs have pmbaoly ts- 

aped into tlic unuoSHics of the 
notintaios.

Pctcrihurgh, July "0.
The ground of a village, distant

Wenty two ver«i« from Al>o, has
unk suddenly to the depth of many
alhoms, and twelve peasant i' hontes
lave been ^VM^i in a mnnner that 

trace rcm^fct of thrir former
position. A sin^H^evcn; happrnrd 

t the name place in the yrsr 1755 
nd 1788. Among other unknown 
auses of thig phenomenon, it is at- 
ributcd t.j'llic situation of the vil- 
ago upon j swampy soil. anJ to a 
iver which (lows beside U. It is

not staged whether jnv lives were

«cp(.
On application r'.v 

Robinson. 
Gray, l»le of 
ceased, it in 
notice rrqtiii-ed 
exhibit their claim* agah»t 
(for««»r>i, nn<l that the MmeiM 
ed once in rich week, fyf tha 
«U 4ncve*Ki*e weeks in Oa 
Oazclln »nd Vnlilical lnl«Ui 

Jo/ui Uaiannay, Rt&. 
A. A-

Notice is
That the subseVibero 

county, hathojAined from Uii 
court of Anne^Vriwidel countjf, \tr\ 
ryl.Mid, letters of ailuiinUtr^Moad 
(>eriional estate of ZaQkaiikK 
IKIA of Anne Arundel ouuflty, 4<c< 
All persons having claims Sgsir.it 
said deceaned, are hereby nira«]to( 
Sihit the mme,>TiUi Uie vouehertti 
of. to the ii.bmriber,. «t or; be/or»-< 
first day of January n«xl;l 
t)ii<nvi»r hv Imw be Wtcli 
benefit of the niid t»t«te. (;iv«v»B 
my hand_thi» Olh d»y 'ol ' 
131 _

Ct'urlt*

•

George $c John Barber/
Have just received and offer for Sale^ 

A NEW ASSOUTMtWT OP

DRY
\\w\\ tlu-y venture lo tuy they tun afford to (ViHposeof;.**! 
fur below \\hnt u;ooils of (hi- samo. quality have comfliwuei

ii\ this <ily fni the last nine jears.
AMONG TIIKIR

Superfine London

n TM tKT

C;IK-

ARE THE FOI.tOWIKCt

Cordt ntiil Volvrt«,
12-4. 11-4, 10-4. 0-4, 84, 7 4 anil

Striped «ln.
Super Wliito nni! Scarlet Flannels,
Second dn. do. (]<>.
Plain niul Kipcnrotl BombnzvlLs of

Wild Hour, 
Super; Uulhc 
Second/ tip. i 
0.4 anil -i-4

ami GinghiB

rtinl Cotton U<m>

.
r.(\ ttittl 4<i| Irish Linen 
Giuu Mix!traiul

In addition to tht above they as usual harr.Qti hand

iety of oth>f' 
U#or« b«lnw

Cut Glass &

 tore

lit
 tor 

ick 
HirfnrU
tent

Upptr
iudlo

Lower



. *»  >5;;ji.i: r.-^i'i'¥';wj > --iK'^^^vt :>f  ?*  ..?V*'-^-,

Gos
k>W, Iwu ju 

EcmilUr "^xpla 
Wills n*\3 CArTicfln, »no' of . 

of.ErfeentfD «nd A<lrnini«tr»tc»rn, and 
whewby

•

  IB* S09 239 60T 
610- & handsome an4««ihpl«MI

at . '•
Iticbd, lluehlfU . 
Wta. Prndleton 

TnlboU
man to 

forhi «qr
th6 TcdcralmtH rm- 

to lve to the *»t 
. The whole nritten tf Httytft .' "" ' "~ "

34owrVl, <A««*.

; which they »<> n
i the >*n

j'io'llic KiHtswiwtnriar 
LrTbut will I'kewifrP «er*e to si 
lit class «f feuVrnlistB who. -*"' 
ju sixcriiH'C Vfei 1" priuri 
jrirato prrjMtr* or nnmnnly Urn! 
for, that by refusing t* gi. to f 
N |ln they imlimtly aid tlftir up 

ntj and dishonour the- nrjno t' 
He who belongs '<> the f 

.nbfd of thin cla*s docs in^j 
W thft proverb sn.in, he «< _ 

i nose to spite his face." -

12d;Vih!*' -W**•. o
'*J««gR.^ ...-«>5 

  lfltV<-^- MvW-^ m.
'i3»*v-"'io«?'

"ik"^- ;     «* .  . '••a*- -v - .•-.<—*
- T4Z.DOT i

-l«
l4» 
m
!!il*"
«r-
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'UJflS

uts

rf the lotcv Election 
(rates to the next Lcgis

Annc-Arundd ->j 
[City of Annapolis' 
fity of Baltimore 

u-c county 
CJrcrt 

oliho

Mcr 
crtrk 

HirfnrU 
fcr.l
ilnntgnmery^ 
Prince- 
IJneen-Anr 
PL Mnrj'q 
5«nenu 
FsJbot

Dc-
tuir. 
 /Xm.

!>< Martin, 2084 
S. Stevens, Jr. 
I. Ntbb/,. 19 
S. Tenant, "l

G45
133 108C9.5 

108 GO'J 
150 104 602

«f
 almost 

in short 
s'now that dVspi 

,,,'*^Hich vile c"- ' 
capable. .{ft feducing- 

rm»t>*obcr at y«
'he^talk of

hi.» qnabaud lovir.for ttitJuntprtii- 
in«e; Mari», and of the^cjuej treat- 
meni of bet friend* w to .Were eom>- 
petting befit' 
part to ward |um.r;'> ''* '  

' 'Although- not privileged tp VIST 
or ex^hang* i syllable withJAIriij I'. 
It;^»»s evident that th* r«n youth 
wit. of the foolish opinion, "Chat" jibe 
would never content to become lie 

" " njt^ther person butlTiin- 
htsr^urson .he mide publv*

7Hjrt : r>/ their Stock ctnipitto if
fcondon Clqtht »ni <5M« 

kjnerej, ^econd dodod«. Supct-flne P

lfi
of h<f»- tie

had not only gained her u*n asrrrt 
co a union', but that of htrnt«fe»t

f
R. Banning,
A. Molt,
J. L. Elbert^UG* 150-138 116 $f>8

171 lCO-Hfl'122 5W 
169 14 J U9 (ZifSte 

146 l',»f'BS5

35

FeJctnl majority

CALVEBT

35

10

am.
FF.OBK.lL.

Ofay. h-'etrM.
78 

1«6
79 

1S1

lew

89

299 2'J8

Turner.
71

123
89

283

Ilia
lliPUBtIc^>'. . *

H'Lltttmi. Lawrtncc. Ritr/mgi

234 845 240

Upptr

ower

1G3 
I 7 8 
147

I

189
150

142 
109 
14V

144
184
148

488 48J 478 486

[lathe three

FREDERICK

Ftom the K<utern 
The following atscuni of th< 

mur.ier of Miss I'attan. will dou''t- 
lc«s be read with some interest. 
The particulars af ibis mtUncholy 
occurrence are 'givfn in a teller 
from a young gen; Icman in Georgia, 
where the circumstance took place, 
to his friend in Boston, dated t'*y 
eue, Aug.s 4, of which ilie lollow- 
ing is a copy:

" D«»r sir It unhjppily falls to 
my lot to inform you of jn c\\*nt 
inconceivably tragic! a mclanchoiy 
gloom , pervades the whole of our 
l.ttle village. When you w»» with 
us the Issr winter, I tl.ink you 
must have become acquainted with 
the beaulit'ul Ml»s 1'jltin, who has 
ever been justly esteemed the high 
est ornameni of our !»ir. She wan 
the only daughter of col. Patur. a 
gentleman of the first respectability 
of this village. The particulars of 
the tragical event arc«as follows:

About two years tincc, the un- 
loriunate young lady became ac 
quainted with a youth or respecta 
ble parentage, by the name of 
Spooner, who at that time sus 
tained an unb'.cmiihed character. 
Voung Spoonc-r, who. soon after hts 
first introduction becimc. constant 
in hit visits, exhibited that partiali 
ty f^.r Mus I', indicative of un 
feigned affection, and which the ap- 
pairntly ucltnowU-d^ed with rccip- 
i .cat ardor their parents too, at 
thij period, so far from disapprov 
ng of the mutual attachment of 

t (i appy couple, sccmeii j.ix.ous 
for the arrivil of the djy, wl^n uy 
t':0ir union in marriage, thr two 
'amities wotihl also biiornc happily 
con .-ct d. But alas, hr.w u..itabic 
are the things oi this Im! llow 
prone arc we to d'sjppoir.tmcnt! 
Aduersity une»pcc:eoly mark-.il ont 
of thii fond pair as her o*nl You<\n 
Spouner, who until row, tud Dctii 
ettcrmed as a young ^tntltman of 
UncXcepUonable iharacttf, suddrn- 
ly became a votary to dissipation; 
in vain were the entreaties of his 
fond parents, his faT Man»; in vain 
ihe attempt» of a lar;;e circle of 
friends and «.ciiua''n'ance, 
a reformation, lie yc-t. co 
to visit the houst: ol col, P. but it 
being noW.too apparent that the 
tippli g und gaiiiDling house Was 
hit most favorite reiort, the colonel 
conceived it an indispensable duty 
to deny him tint privilege; his

Ta.r» rcnyuncd, and 
witKout any prospect of  » >efor'mli- 
tion in Spooher, until about foi^ 
months since, when he gained n 
formation that h>s Mar;a had re 
ceived the addrrs$es of a new ad 
m i re r, to whom she . li*d e>.ga^«-d 
herself in, .ifcarriage^ a?d tt.Jt a 
< nniuir.mfilion of tbe marr'a^e nup- 
irali'vrcre shortly to take plfctr.

T'ie ; unfortunitv Spnorirj from 
:hii mo'nient bcearr.e iik? one rn- 
.itr«|y lost to all tense of slumr, 
.^o4 bent on nvsr.h'ef of th* mosr 
'ii«.r'cii» ""nature. The un  urtnnjte 
' liki P. wh'irrr urtil n-w he had 
Mlnly flattcttd«hfmiclf i* m.wil. 
lipg to f' rm a'coruect'on with ail) 
other, received aliu a ih^re of the 
pprobrious 'pithcts wait w icK he 

rtproathed her Incnds.  'N-ver. 
(did he pub ic'v swear) s"ali the 
ungratrfol prc-eng^gid Maria, If- 
:vfnc thr wife of ar.y otl.er p. ri< n, 
than myself, it luc is spar'd to 
present it." Ali«, although the 
vile oaths «nd in'preiitiort of the

Irniri
dtnlrt of til* 

J2UOB Mi^t and Drab  

Red

Bockrog 
Mttl«»Itjti d.o, White,

VSjteU, fine .and Common 8h*Wl)r 
Cottooi, 44 Iii«h Linen, Ru*-.

.ficr>u«t 
84

and PUin 
5-4 Kutiiift nnd <> * * 

Superfine I,on'!on

and
, RO«P Blanket* 

do, (Carpeting &. Heartli 
Tiokieiiburg-, flrown Durlapr,

'1:(y hVCC d'sc II £00(1 atSOTlmt-Kt n

.
T.h«;urigiiml

pitttjon U derWsti. waot. u thU »lso is, 
qhitfly intended for (he hrnttlt of 
it*h(> *te iinacqnainfipij eilhfr

to'te
ot»t *uhj*eiinj5 then.s«lT*e to the tt 
»it| 0,1 comn»iinic8^ing the know 
of their pf|v»tr coVif^rnii to any'
pe(«onx Thid^'amieDgcthcuoonL 
tlotis. htis loduced tbe stfthor to com 
pile thi» trcatiiKS that * bopk mi. b« 
alway» »  hu'wd, to wMch hnfrediate 
applicxtion niMj j>« had io tbOHcaaes;. 
of emergency, >»hen every moment it) 
picuiuu*; and by meina whereor" oiaoy . 
at leMt of thu*' ntiitnkev eftd omission*, 
now dailysComtnHtetl may be

rjih yo;in^ man were then rrj»ar(!cd 
as only the fruits of intoxication, 
yet, sad to relate, he has since rca-

Br«t Cognise Br»ndv. Srtinf. Holland
Giii, M»drira. l.i«bon. Vort, Mnl.ijr»Kn'l
'Sl-erry Wmrn. L onl liMiip »nd I'irct
l*ii)jtr. n^-o\»n dn lrji|.frial, Kvcon,
Vriunj; lly».;r), (innsn and

liitliari
Ware and liojunongtry.

Or> IP    tf

lawsuits prcvenlld, and thepe«t« «rf. 
fnmilies the'eby ECftiffd. The ccihsv , 
piler U- s in connexion with the orlginel, 
work, and ire order to render the »«V 
<etit»y«t<'m the more complete, 
potated therein that portion of t 
of thi»»T»t^ which, ia aHoable

, by rncans unknown, a 
few days since obt.nred'infinna- 
t on tliat the mjrru^e ccrrmo y 
was the evening foi.owin^; to be 
performed between M.JS P. an>: 
|-.cr new luitoi ^a young gcni l< man 
'rom Maryland) the vile niur>lcii.r, 
it appears, b:^iii to devise a plan 
and to furni«l\ hirnsc.f w.th such 
w-tpons as Would tnabic h.m ti. 
tlleit ins h'.-ii|»h design: »ecretl\ 
obtaining a brace ol large horse 
pistols and a clasp knit'r. the formrr 
hr chjr^cd with .a ball and slug 
each; thus armed and mitigated l>) 
the devil, he, on the evening ot t)ic 
'^9:h ult. repjircd to the home ol 
Lol. I 1 , for the unfortunate Maria, 
where (as appears by his own ci ''  
iVtsion) sft> r having sVui«eil ahou' 
thr house for tornt time, sctkin;; an
  ;>pi>rtuDity to destroy ihe innonm 
and uniuspciting victim, an . b 1.- 

otnin}.* »i I*1 in re rxaspcratcd at a 
\icw oi lur through the window, 
S'Uled i'l ? lonvivial moo 1 bcsuic 
lit r lover, his disposition would n<a 
Linger p rn.it I.in to nottponc a 
deed, which thfedcctpuve arts of 

ayX'ftc allowed the ix 
w.nc prompting I) in to

 xccutc. On enicimg the piazr-a, 
wuh a cock'il pjs'id in his hand, hr 
tapped at trx'tioor. which, uniortu- 
n^tely, being opeiu-d by the ever to 
bo lamcnlclt.Maria, sho instantano- 
ou«ly received in her Iclt sulo the 
contents of '.he fatal weapon, and

Chancery Sale.

By vlrloe of « dc«-ioo of the cnnrt of 
(;ji»iic-rry u( Mary (mid, the imW-riiier 
will rxpoKC 'o public sale, at ljrove«'-> 
Invrri'. 1'iilho UiiUiniurr a^d Fredrrirl. 
'Drt'niUf rc/jii. cm Tinirnd i> thr. Oth i'.a% 
ol N'-vemhiT next, if fair, if not tl>f. 
first fair day therralicr,

.7 'IVcr/ or I'nnrl nf iMni],
rotil:nnlnc nhoilt 97 1 0 »^". Iving 
i.'-sr lii« [laliimore and Krrdcrirk tuiu- 
pi!ce ruai', whrrrnf Il'-n'-y Norwood 
d f .1 urized. ll \\ drrmrd un 
io pive n further description 
tun r Land, a> it in j-r --.um> d ihoi«c in- 

o urch^fp will MCW tti« name
previous in thr »nlr. Sule to commence 
-it 1-2 o'c'.ork.

Trrnn of nil*. O:if iSird of the 
hrtnc mon^V to br (mid i'ii it.r (tu\- 

of sale, oron de ra*-fi -ntinii therrol'hy 
lh» Chanrrllor. nnd » rrt-dil ol 12 arid 
18 month* Tor 'he rt^idai-, with interest 
from t)>e dny rf isle. Brnd «ilh »p 
proved npfiuity will he.rc^uirrd On 
the ratificition of 'lie s.i!c, anil pay-

ent ol the whole purcliaxe money, 
the nuhvrioer is »ut lion.'-f <1 to execute 
u deed.

AO«:J Gajsawtiy, Trustee.
Ort. 16

Chancery Sale.

_doort Wore closed against him, and 
all further comrntinicj: i*n between 
hla daughter and the now dissipat 
ed SpodKef" stticfly forbhtdeTi.

The un'orlunaiu Maria, wliose 
real atta;chmcni lor youi g Spoonur 
was too apparent to bo doubted, 
with reluctance yielded to the in- 

saWe coin rr and s of » lender 
  sh« cuold riot in a moment 
to fi»l »n  flection fnr the 

youth witJi whom she h»d »neni 119 
many happy hours: but to become

leil lilcKss upon tho floor
The vile assassin, conscious of 

u.': "," ll.i ' hit guilt, and probably ol the atone- 
nciu winch justice would dcio-uul 
or in act so barbarous, attcmptrd 

to estipc his just reward by plung' 
the knite into his own bosom; 

but, although he ^avc liunstlf two 
tevcre wounds, 1 am inlormcd by 
the surgeons who attended him, 
that they are not such us will p*rovc

now his wife, she was too sensible-
would not only In acting \tt opposi

f(ieniU',°v but would servo
upon lurseTf arul

complicatVo«<fl'

«nJ''h'«r conncx
*hoj»? )<rh6 ivcrc. late

llv virtue of n drcreo of thr court 
jf C'mnerry, the mibnrribrr will ex 

to ^nMic S:\le. i»t Hunter'1. T»- 
vern. in the City nf Annnpolm. on 
M'Mi.l.iv tlir .Id d»v of Noveoiber next, 

nc imdivirlril thud pnrt of a 
Tniit of l.nndcallrtl n'ayson's Folly, 
lyinc in 'I'.e HvvBiup in Anne Arundel 
ronntv Thin lund ^ajoi..» the laud* of 
''H|/t Norman, and eoiilu.no juoul 'S3 
»<:m. It u doemrd uniiree^ary to 
Kivn * further d»tcripti»n ol trie above 

an it i* prnunird thow: di» 
to purvhkne will vimv the mine 

previous to the sale. Sale to com- 
mericu at 12 o'clock.

Terms of sale. Tbe purchaser to 
jjifw bond with approved (.ecurity, for 
the payment _of llio puichuao money 
within twelve months from the duv of 
»n)p, '.vi 1)1 intercut from the dny of 
H!<le. On the rutniealion of the HM|«, 
nnd iMynioiil ot the whole purchane 
inonry, thu .uhncnbcr is authorised to 

u dct d. f   '. .- 
Lout* GtUMway, Trtultc. 

Oct. 10

of deceased persons, and PU|»-'.'-, 
tiiereto »digest of the teataroea, -...' 

lary law»»
This work may be had at Uii» office, 

nt Mr. Oeorgn Shsw> book More in 
'.his city, and nl the book store of Mr. 
Conic, Unllimare

tTh*> nii'oni of tfi« Ameriran fc Fe 
ral Gsze'le are ro^uested to innfrt ' 

the »bovn in thrir r^spcrtiTe pay>rw 
once a week for the. space ofsixwceka. 

Annnpoi.n. Oct 16. tt.
District nf Maryland., to iciV-
be. it rrin*iii'>cred that on Ihe An'rtitth* 

d iv ofSrptemhnr in the forty second. 
yp»rof tl « Independence of.lhe U- 
nitod Stairs of America. James F. 
Itri.e nf Ilin usid District. Mil) ttSV 
pofiiied in this oflke tl:e Title of a. 
li iok. the right nhereofhe clsimaas

  Author, in the word* following to
wit:
"A FamiliT Explnnation of the L»ws 

"of Will* nnd r.odit-ilj. snd of the L«.ws 
"of Kxeriiton »rd A^i'mmistrston.and
-nUo the UnioK whreby Eatalcn.' b<ith 
"rn.\l und p«T»nnil de*cend. nnd are to
  b« dittribti'rd in caao no will be m»d*n, 
"-.vith ip5ir'ipiicipn to every rnan to 
"iiiukr bis own i\ili the necetsary.   
"form* f->r that puepote ami the forme 
"nf omer inntrui-jrntu relsjire to the 
"ffta'.rs ot de«'«Ki.ed persons. The 
"wholn wrrttcn »« inurh its possible 
"without 'ho nee of Law word* or 
"lrrm». To which in added a l)if;e»lof 
"the I enlanieniary System, byjAMEi 
'I1' DBICT, Attorney «t L»iv. 
ffttllnnt. Mimfnnhf.it, ti lit r>rud<7if<'a. 

In conformi'v to An Act of the 
Con^re-n of the United Slate*, er.lit- 
Icd. "An spt for the enoouragement cf 
' Icnrnii'f;. by »ecui inc the copies of 
"Mnpn. Charts and Hoolcn, to Ilie Au-
*'fhnrs nnd |>ropriet'~.rs of such crpie* 
"during the times llinrriumontior.ei;" 
nml al"i Io Ihf »rt. entitled. 'An S:^ 
"supplementary to the ar.t, entitled. An 
"»ct for the encouragement oflearning 
'by «e.-uring thcropirs of Maps. Chnrta 
"and Boolm, to the Author* and Pre- 
1 prielnr*. of such ropieg during W* ; 
"limc» thereinmenlioned, and ««t«nd- 

iag the benefltn thereof to tbe arts of 
, engraving Nnd etching hi*- 

Vicnl and other 1'rinls " , 
OTT. P/i'fip Mntrt, CU:.

mortal.

SlienlFs Sale.
Dy virtue of « writ of vuudo. 

out Ef Anno Arundel county court, and 
(o me directed, will be exposed to pah 
ho sale, at Die Sheriff'* ullko. in Anna 
polis. on Saturday the Iftth day oi No 
vember next, at half past I 1 o'clock 
for CASH, all the ryght, title nnd inte 
rest of Joseph Walking, in Ac ton trtft 
or part of tt tract of land, caviled BKS- 
SlNO'l"<>N, containing ona hundred 
iiereii more or !« »*. The nbove Und i« 
taken n« the property of Joseph Wat- 
kinK, and wilt be no Id {o (fttlsl'y a tlobl 
due the rU*te of Maryland** *{t|ie in 
BUncc of William. Bro^di'it, r<>r the u*e 
of L*wi» Dttvall, for the use ol JphnN. 
Waikinv Inrtt***"00*' ^h" President, 

af the Faiinert^ank

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facia* to 
me dirreled from I lie Court of Appcrtlr. 
will be cxponed to I'ohlio Sftle, ou S» 
turd^y llie 15th dayof November next, 
nt my office in the city of Annnpoli*. 
all thut part of n tract of I.ind called 
Breivverton, conveyed by Joseph Wat- 
kins to Win Stewart. by deed, bearing 
date the Vh day of M»rch, 181 J, con-
taJninc OS noree, 3 rods r>erohr»
Also, Unit piece of Land called Brfwer- 
tun, corivnyed by Joseph Watklns to 
\Vm. Siewartj hy deed, bearing dite 
the flth d* v o? MltfCh, ) 8 1 8, ooi 
97 tot.!** 1 r^daifd.'4 perches. 

l t«K*n fcf'llkfr.'.nroperiv of
Seiied

debt du« J^nhri
er* Bank -of Miry larf

to . 
«f the F^rtn-
Snip io com.

   ^-;>-^.tytf>v^'^ -Vv"v *'-V ' «
, **^'--•"• .*v?-,*v .^:>.tlfc  >?... ^ '; .

..'.?. ' '   "" '.   '•   . *,'" '  •'•> .-wfwV.'V v 
.'-'.  " ' . -.^LvJv'f' :.-. .af/ij^.- . .">,.  > 

By qr^r

The l^fyy Court of Anne-jfVundel 
county, will me«it on the flrnt iMondty 
In December nett, in thetlty or 
polls, to «.\jiict »nJ *eul« 
of the Supervime el the

s.

Ifl

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of * sdecrett of tlie court" 

of Chmicery, the suritcrir>«r will ex 
pose to Public Hale, atOrove»'s tav«m, 
on the Baltimore and Frederick turn 
pike road on Thursday the filft day of 
Nu.ember nr*t, if fcir, if not'the fir»t 
fuir day tlrercatXer,

Ji Lnt or tyretl of Land,
Culled "The (-art af Additional Do 
fence," roTitninin^ tbout 8 1-4 acree, 
lyirtg »nd hein^ in tH* toxv^bf Lisbon. 
with the buildings thereon, 'noWjn the

So«*en«iutii)i llenjsrnin Tleeder. It is> 
i-crned nnnc'eemisry to give a further 

defturlptiiM) of the abovtjsnroperty, an it 
U presumed those inclined to purchase 
will view the snme previobi to the sale. , 
Sulc Io cor>-menc«s at la^o'clok.

Te-.-mi of auto. The pur<f»»aser to 
give hour!, vtilA. approved, security, for 
pnymenl of .tl't* purchase money with 
in iv month* iVomthtfdny ofialr,mth. 
i[."--est t'rdm the d»y of »»le. Oo tiie» 
r .t,lK-;iiinn of the sale, and payment 

f the whole purehnae money, the tub- 
rib* r in Mithorised to execute* deed.

Louu Gnaavuy, Tntttet, 
Oot. >6. .

NOTICE. :

KV

m
k ./!».!
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iflt*.-;,^;



great bullnesi 'fit (hfr ttor«liit «» 
wit tlie uill of thiv ftfaltitotlc.^—

who «»rii*n^d that CohgVcHLegislature 'over tho ciiVrtMv and.
f-rtrnnVaMnn. * • W!tc . linrnnttlfntional

4tiH tn <h*-P««JE»«'Th^- OX'- 
ld tcrtfoexer.,!

cise ttyas fhe rcprcsenttttJV*

«."• ">'• ' '*'

PHI

*r the w^v^btitan sho««, ;

BB w»«fer«d with .orrow oppmttd; 
ii mother car»»»od him n»n»or«-~ 

She expired for the «d oj tt*.

Two «crpenl»
Till ho di«J l>f>coon'(i da»tli 
And hi« tUter ««ccaded,tb«.p)Te 
trt her himband, undv g&v.B uf' '

O! tell me where, di& J fly. 
'•And b« Mfe in U»~»TO« of o friend 
"While tUo rasing tfertif««t bc»t« lii^h 
'•And billows florce cover Ih* staud.

"If J to my lummock rj|»ir,
"And waste » wild honr of tlic night;
"Yet noon I iiw.ilt* in despair,
"For dream* bring hfr imngc to sight.

"But lurk: « !'»' a horrible Round 
"Ai tho twilight ii dj-innaway   
"The J.irk^.11 'is provrling around 
"And vultures »re witching their prey.

"O Bnma! Ovou fa'hrr of power, 
"And founder of merry nnd peace, 
' Take the spirit of her I adore. 
"And guide to thy regio<n of bli*».

"Should I ever mr mother fnr>. ", f 
"VVhilo indulged with reaoon and

breath,
''f.el m> eyes b« suddenly »< (   
' .My lijn bejr the signet of death.

"My mother. I'll nlwayn bemoan, 
"') ill UIK light of lit"'1 fnelen away   
"The orphan must Borrow alonv"   
He sighed ind expired where she lay

From tlic Js>ul<-n Tnivdlrr rf
J,,ly  .': !. VI

J'.dtqiir-trr.— Mr. OgiK-i-.-, the j-ro- 
fcssor of Orator)-, who lus been for 
sorm- years lecturing w,ih singular 
dislinclion in the United S:a'e-s, 
lias commenced a coiittc of his art 
in this country, and has already de 
livery several Orjfons at the 1 rrc- 
mas:>ns' Tavern. That on S-itur 
cljy was on iVr.'i.'iiii". 1 he spirit 01 
his plan is to mingle the theoiv ol 
l'.loc|U<:nce with practical clupljy 
of its impression. Those Oration* 
are delivered without notes, and the 
(peakcr is thus left m the full use 
of his powers of- deliver)-; the ex 
ertion is novel and difficult, but in 
it rnu*'. lie tho only approach thai 
CJH be maJc to the exhibition of 
true Oratory. The habits of the 
country in which thoae able dis 
courses \vtre originally drlivcreel 
have gi'-c-n them a peculiar tinge. 
In America, moral discussion has 
not lud time to grow obsolete in 
the same dr^rce as in our oK!;.-r 
community. Tne contrasts of morals 
senn lo be stronger than with us, 
ulirie the closer arui more am icnt 
mingling of men and opinions hue 
powerfully let'dud to <i^nu/r tl.e 
more prominent re-pulsionr of min- 
ricr* good or evil. V'.irrc" it noi/ini^ 
flolP TII Kngluitil Hull rc.n f.urly re- 
prrsent thr gn\\T irrrrilij n/'rfii.;-Mtis 
^ftfling nir1 ffrsonc.l conduct, ivi,u'tt 
i'T,?.tioiwi//y in tlie I'nited Sltitcs roii- 

Ilic (Ifij.frtile tui'i^cr^-on of

But beyond the Atlantic, the ora 
tor who expo»e«\he guilt of a «e- 
doctive and ijeart hardening habit, 
might be atp^»ce rendering a splemn 
service 10-Jrt>e co^mry, ,»nd enter- 
lrig'W° a'province rhade fdr theno- 
blest md most productive rlisplays 

ind feeling: Mr. Ogilvie's 
touched more slightly on 

the p.ub|ic offence ofgamingthan on 
its misery to the gamester, his un 
certainty of possession, his prrtiir- 
bntion before; his remorse after, the 
palpable tendency of the vice lo de 
grade tlic mind, \iy setting up golJ 
as its simple obj-et upon earth, the 
pervci .-ion of the whole nun from 
the serviceable member of society 
into its habitual curse, the terror of 
his life who has but one idol, and 
ve-es thirf idol in prrpctnal jeopardy 
on the cast of a elie, or sees that 
the only way to make chance secure 
is to make him»ril a villain. Mr. 
Og'lvie here n.\ra»e-d a short story, 
which; by Ins st'dirg rr.anr.cr, ex 
cited a strong interest. lie had 
heard it !rom ifTt p.rson in whose 
presence the scety.: occurred. flic 
person had been travcllr'g in tl c 
Southern Sratcs, a.ld haJ gone I.' 
rest in a pr;-..i;)al mr. A party 
were pla) ing bru w. He wj» r.uu- 
c.! by the ha»ty coining m;o l-..s lird 
chamber of one of theHgimi.lc-rs, 
whom he ree  . .;":" .d j| a veteran 
player a.ul iiol-ji HHM for success 
Inn man flung himself on a so 

a 1 ! unknowing that he lud a 
hunt "u. in * | US'. i "ii til sen-re- 
proac.h. HIS v:>:c:irc arid ex^rra 
 ion approjcl.cil to a^ony. 1 lie 
d-iur opened cautiuusly some time 
.if:cr. »n<l a low voice sjnl, " IJT, 
th.c gcr.tlcmcn ai   .!runk i-nougb 
now, whr-rr aic ih-_- Icac'. ;-d dice.' 
I'l.c sclf-tormenter ipieing fn.m Ins 
co.ich. poured out a torrent of rig- 
on the- tempter, t hrc alenec1. his Me 
if ever lie ramc near bun wit'.i this 
allusion t hi-* dcspmte career, 
(lung him from ilic room. Mr. 
OgJ^t. concluded the evening with 
Ke^Brions. "The K'.egy on an 
unloTTunatc La-'y." was connected 
with a \igorous censure on us ap 
proval of suicide. The linttle of 
Clan Jlljunc in the. LnJvuftlif J.nkf,

I •! II

\

well , as from a general v«ew ?f tlie
RESTRiqriONS

.by the can»iit.ytioi«.
of .this Sute nnd of the U. 
Under the first of these heads ch,e} 
went into a learned investigation of 
the cairriinon law rclasivelo corpora- 
lions and chartered privilegei. of 
the power which the king and Pat- 
lame nt of Kngl.ind could rxercise 

over these piivileg.-s, and of that 
which is ir.trustc-ii to onHi-gisiaturc
  described ihe difTcrent sort* of 
corporation' known t >thelaws, and 
the partnuLr class to which Dart 
mouth College belongs   examined 
tlie operation of the acts in questi 
on Upon the charter and property ol 
the Collegr   contended tnat 
acts amounted to an abolition of the 
one and a confiscation of the other
  tlut a judicial act wjs nccesiar) 
i:i any inur Terence- with the «.orpo 
r.ition   thai our Ij\vs provi.lcd am 
pic means through a jud'u ial process

peoplo.
m-rauon ofitr)* "rJowerful views-
which Mr. AVVbstL-r gave of this

  Tie 
Court, upon the

. , .'to the. 
pritiil'ijjcs -of

natural justice-, 
Icge, and rlrnie-Hlary 
less srjould we hatard a description 
of that'g«ntle'iisrfl'a oratory 'tjn this 
occasion. Like tin* electric Hl/id, 
the fire of rlorjuc'ice ran be felt 
but cannot be foilciwed nor retrac 
ed. The occasion calico into extr- 
rise the vast rt-source-s of Ilia ex 
traordinary in.nd. and the liisplay

contrjslcd with Camp.^elt'* /A)/! 
lin.'fn, gave the ground-work for a 
remarkably ingenious inq. ry into 
the superior advantages arising to 
the dcSLTibcr of former warfjre from 
the nature o( former discipline and 
arms. He was frequent iy cheered 
and his 
(ii)ii on

annour.cemeiit c,f an Orii- 
loc geiici.il principles 

|)utl'c e|)eakii'.g was followed Uy 
lu:u; and aiinn«'.eu j;iii!au«r.

rjclerior society. There is but one 
country in the world which, settle,! 
l>y men who encountered the desart 
for conscience Kakc, 'u the as 
of ihat out c.ast multitude whom 
tt'C virtu of l.uropc cannot tolcr? 
I."uking as we ought lo Jo on 
c.i th as merely a gre-at ficlel of mor 
al expciimcnl on our rude and in 
fected natures, the moil curious of 
nil its experiments sccma lo have 

.bf-.-n delegated lo ibis latest of a!| 
the nations, and before il.ii century 
il')Ses> she may have decided for all 
the future, whether great masses of 
m<nkin<! arc capable ol purification 
by divorcement from the place ofy 
eTed crime, or whether the manliness 
ind honour, thr religious purity, 
aid the moral strictiuss ninth her 
tint illustrious exiles be<[ucjthe>l to 
Ametica are not to sicken and prnsli 
in the nox^u* and heated atmo». 
phcre breathed round them from the 
ht'gi corruption of Muropc; whetiier 
».'iu is to l»c looked oil ua offering in 
T>er land of loneliness and labour, 
toe aurt school for the recovery of 
ihc qri^'iial virtues, or the aiirin 
pli^e of detention and expulsion for 
the mind which mutt be separated 
Jr«M Society; whether the is to be 
the" la&artt or the dungeon. To 
  ucli a people an elimination i 
the more gUiing excesses ol priva 
life may h*votli< intcrc&t which be' 

'longs to co'n'uoversy perpetually in 
fluencing practice. In Knglaiul the 

st n]ay have pulsed away from '

l-'rnin Hit /i.vr'cr ll'i.tshi.itin, uf .SV/il1 . 

THK C(JLLF.r,K (^JKS
On l-'n.lay and Saturday last, th-. 

Superior Court, now kitting in tins 
t wn, were mcupied in hearing the 
argument ot cour.iel on il.e impor 
tant question winch involves the 
lortuiies of Dartmouth (College, and 
winch hat excited a very deep and 
exicn»ivc inlerest throughout N«.-w- 
En.'Jaiul. The public anxiety on 
this subjrct, iilira« led lo its disc us- 
iion a Urge numb r uf strangers eif 
professional eminence anil public 
dislinclion. who considered this case 
not merely as d,-c i.lmg ihc fate of 
Dartmouth College, but as involv 
ing «<f^de principle! which Secure 
the chartered rights and indepen 
dence of our literary fristitulionf.

Tins case- Was continued N'lSl 
from a firmer term, and now came 
before the Court on an agreed state 
ment of facts, which confined the
ai-umeiil lo il.e naked nu

.
it) it which makes thc'fe.T aliu liopc, 
the c»ger ioquity, or the sttrn ad- 
lupniitod of men. in a more unsettled 
»UU of manners, Among us, G«m- 
ing has ru» the gauntlopc of tei> 
thousand reasoners; it is beyond all 
i»Vehy of attack: it haj tikeo re- 
luge in t!ie higher %derf. Jt has

^'f 

\
r^

the CONSTITUTIONALITY 
the Lite .'cis ot our Legislator! 
which professed to "amend the cha 
racter jr.d enlarge- and improve the 
corporation of U-rtniouih Co.le^e," 
by ilic operation of wliich it n wet) 
known tiui ti, c old Trustees losl 
llieif ieati, nn.l a board ol overseen 
und new government were appoint 
ed. Messrs. Mason, Smith fit Web 
ster, as counsel for the College, 
maintained the unconsiiuilionality 
of the acts in e|iieniciii, and were 
opposed l.y Messrs. Sullivan and I. 
lijrtlc-tt, counsel for the University. 
M.iteriali »rc collectcd-^b)1 means ot 
v/liich (should no considerations be 
suggested against the attempt) the 
public will hereafter be presented 
with a fuller account of this impor 
tant and interesting argument, than 
it compatible willi the limits of a 
news-paper. At prcienc we »hall 
barely mention tIuJ,vG&JHER AL 
COURSE which the^rgume% as 
sumed, without autdmng t6 con-

i.f rjdrct-bi iig -ill >inur»i'S, a* d cor 
reeling all ab.ises that the legisla 
live department, from us construe 
lion arid character, wjs peculiar!) 
u n suited lor the cxcrcu- ot t ne pow 
e-rs claim-d in thu C3S. that the 
government orrc xcf< uc no-ic b-.i 
chancery powers ever property o 
t!:c College, and that these cxtcT. 
only to its appropriation andexpcr. 
ditnre. II. .Ur tins 1-tad alio (o 
7,c;iicral pnr.c.p'es) the c urj 1 we.ni 
inio an ex jmination of tne prece 
dents th.u wcrf br.night into tlvs 
c.irc, and contended that corpo- 
rjlioiu.nl tnwns, counties, Sec. bore 
no .in.iloj-y w:i!i llul of Ojiunoulh 
Collige   that the Last   l«d>a Com 
pany case went upon principle* not 
supposrJ in this that in the c.i;-.s 

>l II rvard nnd Vale Colleges the 
Trustees tith.'r ior.tcnted to the- 
inu i lercncc of ihc Legislature or 
did r.oi submit to it   and tLat the 
books alTord no pi eccdeiit forthcix 
crcise of the poweT claimed in this 
case. The probable- effect upon o- 
tocr lilcraiy iritiiutioni e>f the es 
tablishment of this precedent, Was 
forcibly insisted upon. The fact 
that Somi- part of the College lands 
arc in Vermont, \vjc also mi-ntmiicd 
as proving the power inadmissible 
which is claimed ill this case by the 
N. H. Legislature. Many oilier im 
poitaiu points were embraced by the 
tcarn-.-d gentleman under this head, 
to which, as |»rts of an argument, 
a desultory cr.umcr.t:an would i:ot 
do ji.stK e.

Under tlie licad of thr constitu 
tions' restrictions mipojcJ upon the 
Legislature, which, as the counsel 
tonte tided, re-nu ji'cd unconstitution 
al the p iwer exercised ovt r the Co 
lege by the <cts in du.-t'.ion; those 
articles of our Stale c oisir.ution 
wete riti-el, winch secure to evety 
man Ins n^lus, privileges ai.d immu 
nities, a^umit eveiy dc privation ex 
cept Lv th-.- judgment of hi; peer or 
the bw ol the land. Tl at .iiticlc 
also in our national r oiutituliun 
i i led, which prohibits the passage, 
of ret-onp'.-c live and expov. facto 
laws, and lawi impairing the < bliga 
lion ol contr.ii.is. Jt was cnn'end 
cd th.u the old Trustee s bad rights 
(both as corporators and as to ihc 
property holdcn) which were in 
Innged by these legislative acts ane 
ttiat the College charter was a con 
tract bctxveen the corporation aiu 
the sovereign, the obligation o 
which wac unconstitutionally vio'.at 
ed by' the acts in qucsti >it. it i 
impossible within the limits we have 
taken, to convey any idea of th 
power and learning wi-Ji whitl 
these last points were urged npo 
the Court.

The whole- argument was close 
by Mr. Web.urr, in a Btrain o 
powerful reasoning, and imprcssiv 
eloquence, which in the opinion o

was indeed splendid and 
ming.

\\'e say nothing of the impression 
m idc upon the publ c nur.d by this 
discussion. F*r be it from us tr> 
throw any bias upon liie delibera 
tions of t!iat trn ur.al in whose 
harcJs now reposes the fate of the 
question. 1 ins is not tlic

can
a i

Vpprenrti-.CR, ond othe*,,.,^ 
'" ~i do i "" "

scUool.

to indulge in any speculations on 
the comparative weigot of argu 
ment produced in this discussion, 
but \ve can »ay wilh proiid atr.u- 
ranee that it was upon the whole an 
exhibition of professional ability 
winch haJ re flci led an honour upon 
our native state, not easily to be 
jlhrc^ nor sown to be forgotten.

It \\as couinidril by the counsr' 
n the other side that the (Toperly 
nel cn.irte-r of the Co lege w<.i>. 
object to legislative colitroul, l>e- 
uuse no individuals lud a bencfici- 
I mteri.r.t in them because the 
Meets o( the College: Were, in dis- 
inciioii Irom all otht i e.or POI aiioi'S, 
i a Miiblic nature because this 

vas loun.lcd and cnoowed \<y the 
itjte, and its uses to ihc S.au- tie: 
lared by its clurtcr urcausc liie 
ncourageincnt of educati. n aiu! 
iteiary seminaries was by the Con 

Ctltution enjoined upon tlie Lcgikla- 
turt   and bccac.se no nww appro 
priation was matic ol the College- 
' op-rty. Mary eases were citeel 

HII Lnglish books, ot I'arliam-.ii- 
tary ir.'.erlcreiu e with corporations, 
and it was c intended ti.at this be- 

to that class \\ Inch had ever 
been subject to such interference_ 
that this eaie was also analogous i 
liioic cit iiic-eM jiora'.ioni eil towns, 
bunks, parishes, school el i 
c\i. over willed powers lud leer, 
exercised as .iti.i;rary as the poWe.1 
as>.rt;.l i:: !h;S ir.si.ir-.ce. 'J ; u- in 
lliiiate connection eiciwcrn li.c u>- 
tereJU of cJuiati >n and the pre.s- 
perily ol government, was insisted 
no in .it justify ing this legislative

I J S O ^ «- « k   » »,

intcrfereiiie. in answer to ih? jr. 
gutncnts of the other Side, drawn 
from the prol.ibilioil in our nmnin,l 
and S'.ate constitui i-.m:', r. \vas de 
nied tiiat the Cuilegt chaiter w*k 
in any sense a contrail \viilnn t!,e 
n.eaninr;

'k^rrplng..8tc.  . 
  prolil of inch an 0

nnd

op po rtunT
of
uf thin <Ieli
. Thr
v.!,omiy 'h
v.nec. Tli«
own

, stronoinoal  probUm,
,;.-.hwlM- embr 

10 seldom affordti

ifbtacie»«e.
bo modeni« 

proper to 
p?u to

Mr. Curmn 
v-,,1 h.m»rif of 
mo/nent. to 
the S:ra,,K 
n.ucli tronhln to 
!,« v uLo,,! , 0

tattiin. on hi* yart. • 
IMI-B Mr Cnrran'H hoa 
ryr to hi» own adnntag 
\T«n.s him 110 longer to ]
folly nt the^xpettM of I
the lira 
tition of 
purpotr, <i 
sort to t!

i'd. inehhfl^

of the ati'nlc. nml ;l, at 
these ails c r>its;iluU-il n''-l.iw ol 
llu Uiui" within the i outtiti.-.ior.jl 
n-eanir.g of the terms, and ilui | y 
the operation of suih a la>v, corpo 
rative privileges r.nd pnvat; lights 
had cvir breii expoied to legislative 
aiucVs. Various cases were t itcd 
ol such attacU, befoic and »,ntc 
the American revolution. ]\| r _ 
Sii!li\iiik's arniunciit assumed thai 
the acts must be presumed ronui- 
tulion.il, unul thr)' wtic proved iiot 
so. !lij general objctt therefore

e o'ijrrtiuns to

intelligent strangers who heard it 
has been seldom equalled.- He con 
sidered the qiu-ftion as retting in 
elementary truths maintained and 
fortified the positions of his associ 
ates thai the College charter was a 
contract and that the Trustees 
had personal as well as toiporatc 
rights, which were invaded by the 
acts in question illustrated in a 
most abU> manner, the absurdity, 
danger, and novilty of this claim 
of Ifgiila'.ive power and oi~ the 
doctrine that. jhcs$i»cu constituted 
a " Uw o( the land" within the 
rneining of tho constitution -ruli- 
cul«d the >uppdsition> that «he p^.- 
pie were the beneficial owners of 

or thai if this

was to combat
them. It mutt of course br as in 
possible to give any abstract or 
analytical view of such nn argu 
ment as to convey .,11 adequate idea 
of Ins   accustomed i.cl.nejs and 
flow of cluqu:Mir.r.

ll will be obs rvt-d tint we have 
IKK atitmpted to retain the order.
in winch die poima on titli»-r side 
were: laid before liie court, nor i . 
I'ppoition to eitlie-i gciillemmi I,,5 
puticulir iliare in tho discuision. 
Allhounh the dcnionnraiioii of em<. 
was more compact and ncrvtaii, 
and the learning of another more' 
exuberant and luminous, the (am>j 
positions we have eMiumi-r.ittd 01 
each side were common to the 
sel maintaining it.

'''.'A- J,V.'L -K*.
-:>-  : ' :'r_6./.'<1 ...

er, tpd _ 
(or honosly an 
only IMJ hired in

[Coat ui«k'et»,f to wltojn'

JAMES
iVejrr / nor to Mr. ffw

t-ij Store on Uu thtk. 
Infcrms his friind* 'and. th*' 

pcncrully. ihnt he itll? earths 
l.vil.irin^ DuMnnt* inslliutrw 
HB lr.« on hum] nn RMorlinftt'(

i)tb^, \\ h ii.le'e»uti|ig. kc. ' 
miler up in t->c mutt Uihicntbb ft 
and on the r Jit moderate Urnu. 
tide, t>« IISIIA!, tin nrxirtment of  '

IIEADV
U'lnch br will d»pa»enf 00 
li'rms Tiiovn ihnpo^ed 
c-ei lr^    rlt'atjiint, rcaj^ptlde, nilli 
it lo their advun(j 
rail

S-p1 . 18 ^^V eewSt ,

New ifc Cheap Goods,

lli!lurn« hi* thanks for tlli libWtl | 
ronaj/c. uftordrd him, acd inform! 

hi. friends and t!je public, tint 
he bun just »ucjplied him- 

Ko'ifwilhatitwstexik ( " 
of goods, coniht- .1 V" 

ing of the fol- '
lowing:

Ilrnl S\xon and Blue Cloth, 
do Black do. 
Funny Brown do. 
London Drown do. 
l-'nshionalnc cVlixturc*, '\»| 
l)c*t doubled MilL.d Drab; 
Second do. 
Hlack Crnmintero, ' V; 
(jrrv iniic'el do. 

do. 
Li 
I
r«kh)<>ii»it)c
UUeU Florentines.
B' ^t white
I'olo'ircd Jo, (',  j?».'!
r.iKl.i«»(Ul« Toilinet,   -. "-i,
Olive Cord* oud Wannel.^H.W
And a variety of oilier

.i-ht-and <l.irk mixlurei, ,.' 
Wi* Olive Cloth. i'/*,
'«kht<Hl«l.|fi Light .Corfi--M

&

fi ny of lli'e »bi/ve uuods will U" 
up to &» (,o Huii^uMbuei'ii in  '"'

m,il, 1.11 
\v|»o \vant 

to their adviintjjjw!** 1»B* »<
Uftobc4'
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*v.

pttj tAvelling to BaltW 
d* much.tbe tieiirea a

Tt.r

ITTt*"! llyjr offen 
xwo folio ,»ing fai 

, in

Whiten Hall."
of M

200 acres. Thc

,d the improvements 
elling hou

are in romplete
*» °{nlt* 
ard of the

<Al>er farm i» n 
,boTf, and

Thl« land is 
county

comtnodi

adjoining 
about 250 

nfarior to uny 
good fencing, 

dwelling house, 
»t»ble« 

above lands arc

froin th*fcuh«erib«T <ra thq 
.livJngJD Liberty

irlck County, Maryland, u 
f>%ro" tnflttoinxed CHARLES, ! *ho 
call* nitn-ieXCharlcs Wftrfleld. H« 
ialiboiit aOyeVs old, aboutflve feetrtp 
inoh<584\»gl<, atoV built ai)d will. made, 
hkrft *ma!,ll|Cftr obithe^ppVr part of 
his right,check, aBWit its' largo as the 
mark of two ima.It'TOL s A black

head, hfs hair is longer 
side tye hax) ori wmfn 
fulled dr»b doublet and w 
linen trowserp, white and 
ed ditto. ^The subscriber will 
ly dollars if secnred in gaol 
1 get him^gain and the above 
if
  ~ /ttPHN WAGNtf 
Ju\yl4.S& _ 2

fre 
mtircst, and

 -.., ,   by wajp otttic " Middle 
R Ferry," formerly Holland's ferry, 
I which la now kepi in good order, - 
Jl ond, constant attendance, by

 iy 'Johnson «nd Wm Arnold,; 
wher« liquors and horte feetfckn 
be had. The road between the
 ferry and Baltimore has lately 
been straightened and improved, 
aod is onwtbtep mites (rom th'e 
ferry to Mr*. C*rroHV Bridge, 
where it intersects the Wauhing- 
inelon toropike road. 

Jan. I, 1817. one year.*
S*.

Ibasaci
hen. »*»° lo 
r.orn-house. 

k«ytihtoof gr«..bene|.l from^the

a o' 
jution,

[Otinlfl oi groa* «*»«"  ..«».-..- 
,f pUinter, and from their healthy 
,tion, and pleasant neighbourhood.

Lite*.

an agreeable residence. They 
' from the cit/ about nine 

The subscriber invites persons 
to purchase to view tho pre- 

,,«, The term*. whick*h»ll bo ac- 
imodating,J»il' l'A.ma%.known on 
ilicalion tom

t^narWi 3.| Anoapoti",
i ——————

100 Dollars Reward.

ay from the subscriber, on the
i day of last month, a negro man 

»nxd SOLOMON ROGERS, 35 
nof age, about five feet ten inches 
i   he. l>u a smooth black »km, full 
/and good teeth. He took with 

...'sblo* cloth coat, grey casimere 
BoUloom, a short fulled cloth jacket 
,r» drib colour, two new ticklenbur^ 
birti, a pair of new oinaburg trow- 

n tnd a good furred hat, besides o
 TclcwClisnol particularly recollocled. 

I i« believed loo that he wears a silver 
itch with a large key to it. As ho ha* 
»ny acquaintance in the city of Hal 

ttlort, il is probable he huj gone to 
Iphce.ashe did about five, years 
wlieukeM<^M taken up and com 

riltfi l(^. ̂ Whoever apprehends 
itaid nnwv^rand tcrurci him in 

Lyjiil, «o that I get himjngam, shall, 
|f t»ken in Anne-Arundel county, m-
*ire SO dollar", and if out of said 

Icoanty the above reward.
lltirutia

U'Kilehall, Anne-ArundeJ 
county, June >5. 1817.

~F01l SALE.

The subscriber will sell,

Thomas's Point,
Ind the lands adjoining, lying on the 

|Chmi>c;»ke Bay, South River, Oyslnr 
' Fulling Creeks These hind* a- 

ound with nhip timber, and wood jut" 
 Imtrtl «v«ry description There i» n 
"»rge quantity of firm marsh belonging 
>it, ind some low ground, which may 
(converted into tunaduw at n rmvll 

There are several small build- 
» it. The whole contains between 
mid four hundred ncrei This 
it remarkable for lull, oyster* 

»nd wild fowl

In tddilinn to the above lands, the 
kuWriber will iiUo sell the luiuin nd- 

Uominj. The whole will contain be 
I'wetn tix aiid seven hundred ucrt-s ; a 
ftnct of four or live hundred vurdu in 

, running fnjtn the Head of Oyn 
|»«rcrcak to Smith's Creek, wiJl cntlim- 

if the Innd 
ty of firm 
tenement*. 
The whole 

tnVde one of 'Ihe 
thn state 

J. T. Chait.

[JAMES SHEPtlARD,

THK SiJSAM BOAT

SURPRISE,
JONATHAN" SPENCER, Master.
Propelled by an Engine on the Ro 

Isry Motion, move* wilh more case 
aod twiflrichs than any Steam L!oat in 
the United Staler. To guard against 
the accident of boilers bursting', the 
boilers of thin Boat will he proved eve 
ry month to benr double the pressure 
at which lh"y ar« wniked. 8he will 
leave COMMKKCb STUKl. 1'WHARF 
every MONDAY and THIMISUA Y. 
at H o'clock in tho ninrnlng. f<ir AN 
NAPULISaiid tASTON. via Milei 
Rivtr Frn-i/; will leave F.ASTON e- 
very TUESDAY and FRIDAY, at 8 
o'clock for ANNAPOLIS and BAL- 
TIMOHE She will leave t'-omiuercc- 
strect wharf every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY, for CENTRE 
VILLE, at 6 o'clock in the morning; 
and leave Ccntrcville nt 12 o'clock the 
same day* for Baltimore will take on 
board and l«nd passengers to suit their 
convenience on each route. Will com 
mence running on Wednesday for Cen- 
trrville, and continue as above.

For passage au/ly to the Captain on 
board, or lo ^n^

Gears; fife * <J- -Son, Halt. 
Sept. 8. ^r liiw

ate of Maryland, sc.
irtindcl county. Oiyltant Court.

September 9. lt>.7 
OnJW>pliculion by petition ofClurlci. 

H(il)insB|i. administrator ot John John- 
nun, lateVf A. A County, deceased, it in 
ordered ki«t he give the, notice re 
((Hired byVaw for creditors to e.xhi 
bit their cuims n^ainit the »»dl de 
ceased, andXinl the name ho [lublinliod 
once in cuch\wtck, tor tlie »pm:e of 

in the Muryland 
Uaictte .ind P\iti<-«l Intelligencer.

That most Valuable and Highly im 
proved FJUtM, •

Known by the name of tho

HAVLAiNDS,
Containing near fifteen.hundred nrrf»,
  ituated nine miles helotilr Anoapoli^.tm 
the navigable water* of Rhode Hiver, 
and more particularly dosc-ribed in ihis 
paper in January and February last, u
 till offered for sulo. If deitired- tlie 
lower tract will bo divided into -uTOfill 
parcelt, and sold xepitraie. A loiter 
addressed to me in the city of Ualti- 
more, will^e attended to.

^k jfrjamcs Cnrroll. 
May 13.^»tf.

Uiiasla Sheetin' " 
Cotton of different qualities, 
Blankets,
Bnndnnn and Madras* Ilandkcr- 

rliir fs,   -

.-t

CftSBimVrcB of various 
colotirn dnd q«ali<ie«,v 

Corrfyroy and Storkingnct, 
FiuiliionabK' Vestiiigs, 
Htwiei-y AssorUxl, _ Boni'baitctts of dlflfe»nt

Dimities,
Long Cloth,
Flannel,
Common R<ip<(,
Cotton in Balls*

Silk,
Twist,

Wbitr anil Coloured Kid G1ovc», Needles 
Cnmhrir.k Muslin, Pins, etc. 
Jil' mirt, Do.

THCSC with other nrtidcs not enumerated, nrenffered for sole at price* 
much lower than they have hitherto been sold fur.

C. S. IIUH also received an additional Bopply of .

Ironmongery, Stationary, &c.
PUBLICATIONS of inUrcst and va-

nm

anil ninlinura to rcn-ivc all I
lur.

Or tolicr 9. I 7.

John Ktf,
County.

.VEWCWJ.VT T.1II.OK.
Ha« just received from Baltimore, i» so 

lect nsiortijienl ol

SEASONABLE GOODS,
CONSISTING l>P

Superfine blue, black, brown, bottle
preen grey and ol)vo clulhs, 

Second do. same colours. 
Third do. do. ilo 
Casfinu'rc, drab, blue, bl..ck andgrr>.

kiipertiiic,
S.imr eolour», teoonij ijiiiUily, 
Stockingnets.

With a rnnditomc assortment of 
Wd.1 itcuiitinf, I'tttnnrl.tj AJT. i^'i'. 

With a variety of other AU'rK.'l.HS, 
too numeioiii in me-iiion All or 

any of which will i>e m "<<  .ip 
in tho most fuoliion-ible 

»tyli>, »t the nhnrteit 
notice, arid on 
the mu»t mo 

di-rote 
terms.

Price of making Cnits. 4S— P»n- 
., ,1 ;>U Want. oRl" fl iS  

50 lr»» in llje suit, than formerly.

si4-

BASIf.SlIEPIIARf),
Dedicnlcr, his m(Hl nnt'eigned thank*

to !',i>- ii'i'iiii" for the li^ernl pat-
roir't"1 w'.'rh he lie* n-j-cive.l,

 iiiil inf>«*mi» l..n tnrnds
I'liMl hr l\«« ju»l re 

i-"iv»d n nfw and ci>m- 
plcte »turk of Fall (ioo'ls, 

, n,> "Mug of the following: 
't' *   - i>n und UliiK t'lylb, 
 ' .. UUck do. 
I'. in v \\\ own do. 
London Brown do. 
Fanhinnahta Mixture*. 
lle»it doubled Milled Drub, 
Second do. 
Hi.u-k ''ti'timere, 
Groy mi.\e-l do.

shipful

(\

Notice is
That the imbncribr 

del county, h.ith obti 
phans court of A. 
land, l^tteri nf admini 
pontonal es'.ute of Joh 
of Anno Ariimlel county 

having claims ngt 
are hereby warnc

A run- 
rom tlie or 

Mary 
tion <m the 
hnbun, lute 
craecc). All 

t said de 
o exhibit

tlio »amr with the Vduchfr*  irrrof. to 
the subscriber, at or lx-f.no lie l-tday 
of January next. they may othurwUe by 
law lie excluded from nil benefit of tuid 
e*lale. Aiivfn innler mv h<uid\hii> 9th 
day of SK>t«mber, IHir"

7.'u!)(;,so», (iiit/Ir.

October 2

ate of Maryland, sc.
Arundil CnuntWkpliani Court, 

1 7.
of Uezin

mJniiniHlnitor with the 
ol Nicholas Baldwin, late 
dol couiilv, deceased, it 
t he pive itie notice re 

tor creditor* to ex- 
* agninsl the said de- 
thn name be published 

, for the "pace of six. 
in the Maryland C*t\- 

telhg«% ncer. 
ay Kc£. ll'ilh. 
County.

D b
Mill IM.Il'

of Aime 
in ordered 
quired hv 
lubii fieir ef 
ce.tgt.-d. un.l 
once in each w 
Buccnuiuvo.vt ee 
zelle and Vuliticn 

Jo/in Gai 
A.

r. Win Dwalft £roce- 
fij Stare (*n the Doc/.. 

Inform* hi* frjcudi and the publin 
, thm he btill catrten on the 

I ullonng Ou»ine*» in nil jt» brnnehv*. 
' * "" -011 »»nd an am'ortment of 

. Wai.tco^tip^.4,.0. which he will 
ha up U, the n>o itfaahionnble style 

»noonth«,iuo«i l,,c,d«r«ito ler^w. He 
< usual, ant* Hortment df

MAOE CI.OATH8, 
\n\] di#p.9»e o/ on modermte 

"l'ho«> dJi«poied to ptirchniic '

Full SALK.
I will «rll nt IVivnte Sale, that Tract 

of LAND known by Ihu nnmo of 
BROWN'S I'l'UCHASF.. lying on 
Ihe I'Htuxonl, and <-oiilaiiiin|;'.'6l acren, 
more or leu.. It in deemed unnecesKa- 
ry to give"a description of thn above 
Lund, a* il i* pra-umcd those who 
w'mh to purchase will view tho name, 
which. th«y may do by calling on Mr. 
John DHVIH. who i-c<id<-» on il. For 
leniik of aule, application to bo made 
to M«««r«. Warfiold &. Hid-ely, or to 
the

f^ Jlbsalom

Notice is he
That the »ub»cri))ei 

del county, hnlh 
orphuns court of Anne 
ly. in Maryland, letter* 
lion with the will annex 
honul oHtate of Nicholna 
of A A County deceased 
hnvinj; claims against the

given,
A line- A run 
,d from the 
ind«l cuun- 
adininiittra 

the jx:r- 
Idwin, lots 

11 pertuinx 
ited . 11 re

Light and dsrk
Paris Olive (loth.
Faihionahlo l<ighl Coid,
BNrU Fhircnlinrs,
Be«t white Marseilles,
Coloured do.
Fitiihionublr Toilinet,
Olive Cord* and Flnnnfl, ^r At<*.
And a variety of other A flT1CI.ES,

tou tedious to rminienilp
Any ul tho above gotids will he mado

up -o us to suit |)iirrlia-ur», in the Ix^st
manner and on tne shnrlcst notice
1'liokO who want bMfnins will funl it

N B. Country ^^wluce will be re- 
reived in ^art pavinent.

|^is is to g'lYC Notice,
the siilwcriher hath obtained 

orphans court of Worcehlrr 
'ilv,^j Maryland, lellcrn tr»t»imiu 

irr!<on%l entate of William 
Worce»t«r county, de- 

All jUsr»»ni« having cUi-ns a- 
ttin»l the »-.iio\dcce».<cd, arc hereby 

vurned to nxhib^Uhe «uin«. with the 
i«li«rn Ihi'i'oof, iWthc Kiihtcribrr, nt 
before tlm loih Oky of next- April, 

tiey m<jy otherwise liWaw be oxclud- 
(I From"nil ben''fit of ^« said e*Ute. 
liven under my hand ihil^Olh day of 
jfl^lembc<tti,l7. .

irUt l'i

It a meeting of Ihe Orplumt Court 
J?»xf-.lniii<ft-l county, on (he 

ith iluy oj September, 1817, tccre 
(.sent,

C Joi. Mackubin, 1 * 
v and > w* 
f_Hd LockeYman} W 

Tho CoSw direi-t that notice be giv. 
en to the Irval representatives of John 
Lace, late o^Anne Arondel county, 
deceased, by aoWrtmemenrin the JH»- 
rylnnd G*iftte snM'olitical Intelligcn- 
crr, th»t unlpi>!i fomnwne. of Uie repre- 
hcntntivrs dotb not COME forward on or 
before the IWJth day of^clob«r next, 
and ur.e out Ictteni of aoViinistration 
on the estate of Uio isid jBho L*ne, 
that ielter.will Ixs granted t^fr credi 
tor applvinp for the same. Hv'

Oct.
A. A. Couufy. 5

List of Letters

Ki/i.i,
Djjve, 

. IH17.
Wm.

hereby warned to exhibit the 
the vourhtrs lhei-«-of, to the si1 
at or before the eleventh 
next, they may otherwise by 
excluded from all benefit oft 
cMalo. Givun under my hand 
day o^Mptcmhnr, )8I7.

Uitlilicin, a 
__ _ W. Jl, 

S

me with 
icriber, 
I April 

w bo

"^Sdfe^

An Overseer Wanted.

A single Man, who o«n como well 
recommended forhoncsty. sobriety aud 
Industry . with loin* knowledge) of farm 
ing, will meet with employ and liberal 
wi»gfi», for the ensuing year, by appli- 

 « to thesubbciibcr, ou the North 
9«vern

rented the largo and com 
in the immediate nrig) 

borhoodW her Boarding House, to a 
killful nnVuttcntive Ostler, |^nl lemon 

who mny ^L diKposcd to favour her 
with their ntronace, may rely will 
tho mo«t entirVconudencc upnu having 
their horses carWuHy attended to Mrs. 
H will acooiumomle Lndina .and Geo
tlemnn with board\iEby the day,
month or ycixr  IlK IIOUKR, formerly
occupied by Mr. Wfwam Ur««vjr, "tit
immediately opp^nlteV the
llank of Maryland, ^k conveniently
situated for gvnllmuen vw> mny hav
businos« wiUi the .courtu ombllr. ofli
oe*. Mrs. U: wlU use
to give satisfaction to thoteo inuj
favour Itfr wM theirit.

Henryl^rtist Josiah Bailr, 
B&ICA 2 f^iiry Brown Hen. batslord, 
Jos A Bre\i-r. Win Hrewer. Jno Ben- 
kim. Wm liurns, Win A. lUrtow, 
Tho». IL l^vie *, John llrower 3, 
Thus. U'u-ha^ian, Jno. IHbe, Julia 
tint-kit!!, DenmLH Hatlie, Jno S. C'jim 
den ^. \Vm. C\uldcr, Mary K«tch«-f, 
JOH. Camdcn, Vho». R. C,ro»«. Wm. 
Donnaho. Thoa^H. l)or»«y, Henny 
Deinby. Wm. l»vis, Commisiiioners 
ol the l'»x of A AlLoiinty, Mary Oibbs, 
(xharles tiol(l»l)iir% Jno. (jolder, Wm. 
Gr.iy^on. K If n Ci%_v, Anne Gambril.

Hulino 3. 1 
G riummond, Hic 
( 'unnoii, Mr Haud 
Hammond, Jona. ll 
Mar^arrt Judge, 
Kni^liion. Joooph 
Leo, Wm. K. Lnughlii 
by, Mr. L,e GramUir, 1)

Jno

> Himmond, A. 
Hupkms, A. C. 

Huu(«r, [^ 
n. K.J Jones'.', 

Kilty, /no. 
irtce, Stephen 

onry L, Lus- 
Maddoc, Jks.

of Maryland, sc.
Ocl.

St
Innefltbtol'lrviinty. Ofjthani Court, 

Hr),t. 27, IHir.
On npflicalion by petition of Wil 

iam Len^, administrator of J.uiieH 
.oirji. |ul« of Anne Arundcl county, 
IciH'iiBrd, it i« nrderrd tluit he givr 
he notice re([uiredby law for creditors 

to exhibit theirclainib aguiiut tho Haiti 
lecojtacd, and lliut 'he »umr he ^.uh 
li»lied onoo in eacli we^lt, for the apace 
of »ix «ucce»sive weeks in the Maryland 
liareltc nnd Political Inlellignu-or

John (junav>ay. Iii-% Wtlli,
for A. A. 

Jfiiticc is hereby Mir
That the subscriber of 

del county, hath obtained from the 
phans court of Anne Arundcl county 
in MaryUnd, letters of admiuistratiun 
on the pcmonal estate of James Logg, 
lale of Anne-Arundel county, deceas 
ed. All pervoos having claims a- 
)TRinst the said deceused, ara Leroby 
u*rned lu . exhibit the «f«n«. wil" 
the voucher* ^h^reof, to tfit suh»<;ri. 
bar. »t or before the (JI-M day "f Decem 
ber next, thpy may otherwise by bw be 
ejcVqdnd from ail benefit of ih* said en 
tale. Given under my band ihif tftfc 
day of Jcpleabcr, Ibi?

H. Manriotl, Fxl J. Milk*?"1*"' Miller, 
8u»Mi Milron, Eleanor iBPherson, Ltj- 
iher Martin, Coroeliua MWa. Rabecca 
Newton, Jno Nestor, Liltnia K Orme 
'2. Thos. 1'jttikon, Jos Pn^pa, Oliver 
Pollock. Sam!. Kiduut, 
way, Privoilla Kiehardsoo, lachlc) ', 
Karytnot, Mr. Hoss, Saml.lfimaohi. 
Wai. Sanders 3, Vachel Sever? " ' ' 
Slockclt, Hol.t U. Smith, Sida 
Jane Sleveim, Fie<lk. W. Smitf 
Sewell, Arthdr Shaaff. Wm. 
son, SarthTydings, Ja».Toun^r 1 
Tillard. H. U \V» US, Rli 
liams. -Su-in Willisirnj. Sheriff 
( ..i.n.ty ;) Henry WoflLard, WiF 
Well-! June VVa'ler*. J^d. Wlllii 
Mrs W.ill.iee.

NOTICE.

    J-jij

,.'    .. ..^:ssv-^-'---v. .tTm-WrsFmL.•>• v-,^-^^:,^^^-":^^iM^^^:;

*i

r

r,

Wn* rnmmiltvd to my <Mi»t 
Rmriwuy, vn the 9lh of 
IM7, o Nn^ro Man by 
11* Ml who niiys he forinerr(>«loM(i<t 
to jx. M r. Schooler, and wa«old by litm 
to a Mr. C'ary, a for^gnflr, vrhote 
place of rekidence he^Re* |>ot know. 
bob is about five £nt MVikn' ioch»a 
high, d»rk compkjJRi, ha»« tear on 
his left foot, lti« dltlilngeonsiiU ef a 
crocas nhirt ajnd^^iwsera, old cotton &. 
yarn round jac^^, and an old hat much 
v»o/n. His roster or owner* »r« h«r»- 
by wmm«d J^«lea»e him from 

will bAMki MUM .4*1



LATE FROM ENGLAND. 
t>y tHt> flu* fast tailing ship LtuteasUr, 

Cart. West, arrived at this port list evening, 
in Jl sWySffom Liverpool, the editors of tlie 
Preeeaaa's Journal hare re e.ved London 
pasters to tbe «lb, and Liverpool to th« lOtK 
SepCtwelte day* the latest from the, Conti 
nent. The Hta fcour at which -we received 
the**1 paper*, makes it impossible, to give
 rare than a very Snrpsirteet anti brief »»m- 
n»*rv-<>i lhair content*.  

Tbe king of the Netherlands has appnsni 
rd C«romi»»iot>ers to negotiate a Coutmer. 
cia] treaty with America. Tbe conference* 
have been opened at the Hague

A malignant fever ii racing through eVery 
part of Ireland, and, many.deaibs have tak 
en place.

Tfcr. London Globe of 5sep». S says,
"Tlie appearance of the Corn Market 

thi* day alt extremely favourable. XX'heal 
h*a fallen 8 shilling! pa- quarter below Mon- 
«l*y'« prires."

A private, letter from Paris, dated Sept. 5. 
dates that serious troubles h*d broken out 
al-I.roht, hut had entiiely sulstiled, and the 
inarch of the troops countermanded. Mar.
 rial Mtrmoat had been appointed to the 
command of the Ipth. Military Dis-ision of 
which Lyons wa* to be the head quarters.

Another private letter, but without date, 
Stated that alarming insurrection had broken 
out at Lyons, equalling in atrocity and v io 
lenee, the moit jjngiiinary scenes of the re 
volution. Tne streets arc represented as 
fire-lining with blood, and heaped wAhdead 
bod MS.

Gieat preparation* are making through 
Prussia and other place* on the continent 
for tlie celebration of tbe cenluriil festival 
of the Reformation tiy Luther.

Tbe Emperor Alexander was on tlie eve 
of leaving St. Petersburg!! for eighteen 
mouths, on a touruf uis^ection through the 
sjiithern pros laces of hi* iinmcmj. domi 
nions

The differences between the Turks and 
r.u,»ian.s are likely to be amicably aeClcd, 
and a negotiation is saul to lie on foot lor 
enga^ina; thr. Sublime Poile to permit tbe 
free passage of tie Dardenelles to all reuela 
paying a in ode i ate duly.

.Sir J T. Dnckwotth, Admiral of the 
White, <Q*d at Plymouth Dock, August 31.

Marshal Daroust, P.iucc of Eclraulil. 
h>« taken the oath of fidelity to Louis I 
and has received a Marshals baton.

Lord Kxmoulli, i« appointed comrna^Ier 
in chief at Plymouth, in tlie room " " 
Sir J.T. Ducknuilh.

Windsor CaaUC Sept.
His Majesty has pas«r,l the \M month in 

  tranquil and romfortable *\»J! His Ma 
jes'v** disorder continues un^Kered, but his 
Maje-ly'* hul'.h i« too«r

New wheX hat Ueeli**fd to day in the 
market 10*. a qiiiit«-uSTon samples of our 
own growth. It U^ran uncommoaly line 
flislHy

^ ._
Liverpool, Sept 8.

Th* accoufft fions all part* of tlie conn 
try, eontainine most rheetiig intelligence 
of the'staJarol the crop*, and the propitious 
wvather^kbich the country baa geueially 
enjoyesMaring the last week, for ripening 
and Venrin; the harveit^-XVe are aUo 
alad-lo ob*erre from the^tVmc accounts, 
tka*h. Iron, the WoollAflkt Cotton, the 
leather, the Soap and (nj|^wWe manufac 
ture*, are all rapidly ineHumg. Ev 
loom, every factory almost ft the kin 
employs more men, or give* them 
pay than it did *ix months ago Co 
equally increase* throughout our poj

The harvest in this neighbour 
partially commenced; and fi 
line warm weather we liad A»r\ff. tlie list 
s>rek, tse tuppo-r that it will become gene 
lal iu tint neighbourhood andyKbeahire, in 
tin- course of the pie-sent we

XVe are happy to ohtenre, Jfie demand for 
cotton in onr market tlill^onlinue* very 
bit.k; th* M|C« during lh*J laat fortnight, 
umount W about ;i<t,OOU b

The Gixct'.e of Lautarpic contain* an in- 
Iciestinc account of soint particulars relit- 
tun t» luc innrment oPMauam de ttfael, 
«nj to trie latter (serial* of her life. The 
ko^wn Intimacy of (At lady with M de 
Kocca. a young .HwisTgentleman of talent 
a:id great personal btjuly, liad thrown*u»- 
j.Kun on th* nature of their connexion, 
svlnch by the openiSM of her will have bren 
JU'Lliclorily rttno*C. It appear* that Ma 
ria m de tttael, wHlftut assuming hi* name 
haJ bestn for t.im^Jcar* the wife of Kocca. 
Bv her will »he Kulhorised M. fl« Stael, 
and Iter dauglitcAhe Duchess de Bioglie, 
Io urocUim tbqr marriage to the word), 
ana to present ij their rtlatitct a son who 
Mat iu otlspriiK. We recollect to have 
heard that abaft three year* since, when M 
«1< Kocca, asA now appeal*, in badinage, 
W4* before, ff company of familiur friend* 

Tarn de Stael to mak* him her 
husband, afle replied,    Noll, mon <her 
ftncea; rosroriei trout qtie jc vou* tacrihe 
nit nn n<«h vrairacnt Kuropeenf1 ''  < No, 
my dear Kocca; would you have m* to «a- 

Tou a natoe that belongs to Ku- 
Ihis .speech throws light on the 
rttl of her marriage. Madam de 

gia«l \f<- above * million of dollar*.

RUPTION OF VESUVIUS.
iticle from Naples, dated July to, 

1 Th* present eruptions of X'ciuvius 
 oiWhinr Conper, Iron, alkaline 

sulpbar,^flbhnrk acid, chalk, and 
luiilar, fosflaylta that are sometime* in 

and s^Miimea divided. It i* oh 
ttiat eosjajPr U very much mixed 

:H volcanic matter; quantities of it are 
among the dllTercnt kind* or lava, 

vius, which since the year l»l J, has

C art or lirs* in a date of cominolian,' 
rtly covered it* torsner crater tvilh a 

over *Vhich the new eruption* 
have i^utsn two little mountain", from 
svlnch Vme Imoke, ashes, and vitrified 
>' >ne*. ^k« eartli is covered with bit* of 
tian*pareniwla.<i* This crust it to contid 
,r ahle, lhalfc il a not propped up, the 
  inking of tl\ matter 'composing it will
produce an ell 
which took pla

iaU«r compo«inp it 
like Hut of the eruption 
i the time of 'lllu*.'

TO AFHICA
We are aorry to JsWe the death of Cant. 

Camphell. the able amLiealim* commander 
of this unfortunate, bMwell meant mile* 
vour to explore the inte%>r pt Africa. A 
letter fnun .^iena Ltoi)o, W June 3U (tate* 
that intelligence of the lo«Mad arrived it 
Ilia) place, » few day* befote!^£apt. Camp 
b«H wa* reported to have dieaw a broken 
heart, and the expedition waa 
leturn. The imcond naval oflicevbi com 
majid, who had been ^jt «t iii 
bs* an count of ill beaj|^^( wa* recovered

______ ^.- -j to jointh*e«p<ai'ion. r,'.
tirrSe*} to Sierra ^etoe, ou bearing <Jf 
Capt. C*n)pbeJI >»4e**hf l» fonstifl.the G* 
Verrtor, rtpon the f«b|re conduct ofttieex. 
pedMinn, A etUntctf^as immediately *»nt 
home to Lord Rathttrsi.

CONTAGIOUS TEVtR W .1TU5LAKD.
.-   .. Limerick, Attj. XS.

TMrtf f trSooa in fever have been ad., it- 
ted fata tbe IreXjUbil NoU.io tb* la*t t»o 
day*.

StrahaM—W* regret to state, that a 
most enroling fever ha» been for tome time 
]> at t raging its tbia (dwn, from the effect* of 
which, (inrrcipaHy, not teat than 107 corp 
se* hare been interred In the graveyard, 
from this town and iu immediate neighbor 
hood, vinee the 2?th of last month; and 
fioin the number of patients at present con 
fined, and k being inferred that the conta 
gion svu likely U spread, it was deemed ad 
visable to fit up tbe Court House for their 
rrreptiots, tvhioh sv*s ordered hy   he Pro 
vo-t, and a voluntary subscription entered 
into by the inhabitants, i;i consequence, 
forty patient* were removed thereto l»»t 
wrek. 11 it generally bettered, that (his 
calamity J*aa ari»cn from -<h« dHres* and 
misery of the tutVeiing poor, which excite 
the tUongett feelings of rompntion.

ANTIQUITIES.
jIMquttiei £ it ore. rt up** tke *>• »J tkr. aU 

IlotpM* inn, Qtmiiigfi, £:%iaiKl.
\Vt have puif cutly fbrborn froik giving 

any account of the remarkahle sirhterrane- 
ons treasure lately b>cosercd io this place, 
in the hope that the workmen by whom it 
w»s bronght to light, woulJ Le induced to 
give a faitMul lianativc of the transaction. 
Sou,e part of tliit treasure, however, »lrtl 
remains consigned to the melting pot; we 
shall not, theieioic, longer xlclay gralii'sing 
the curiosity of our reader*.

On Saturday, August 13, as some wcik- 
men were di'ning Icr tht founilaliuii of a 
builriing, in ihe cellar of Uie OM D.»lpbiu 
Inn, hcljw the spot once occupied by the 
late AUein.an Newling's coal yarsl, about | 
lour feet f mm tin- sutfate, they ttnrek into 
a toil of black mould, abote which the 
gioiinJ had bedi aitificially ruiseil, prolia- 
11 ' the Dolphin Inn wa* eirtlrJ ^ 

found tin- mouldeied remain* of 
a fVbcr bag, out »," which their frll jiny- 

^ ~ of gold rii>gs, coulainiiig |>re- 
inseiv ancient selling; aUo 

sortie oM >ilcercoin>, and other aitureiof 
yalne, the whole ol wliicb still perhaps not 
be known. Tlie HOI «n.vn beginning alter- 
irardt to quancl about tbe booty, new., of 
the ditcosery reacbed the owner of the es 
tate, who hu rvrovciej a pait of the pro 
perty. It con*i»u of curious reliqiio; 
which have remained buned five hundred 
and lifty yeais.

Near, vaoao, (Germany) Aug. 20. 
The whole Ku»ian army u pUce<l on a 

small peace establishment, and the pay 
of the troop* U increased. Field Marshal 
Itarclay de Tollv. and the General in Chief 
Bcanigien continue in command,

Blue Hulfs in fiictdcti.
Storlt/u'l-n, July 11.

The Government* of Kronshurg and Cat 
mar, in Ihe province of Smaclana, are the 
first in which decisive regulation* have been 
snarle for the re introduction of indent nor 
them frugality The Deputies of the pea 
santry have not only expressed their will to 
lay aside the use of all foreign articles, to 
wear no kind of >tufl* bill such as they 
manufacture themselves, or to drink any 
other liquors than such as are made in the 
country; but there if also a proposal under 
deliberation In stamp ill Ihe prenent cloth 
made of foreign material*, to lay a penalty of 
from fife to ten dollars on the unstamped.  
Kirthcr to effect a:nong person* of rank an 
associalien against the use of foreign ttrong 
liquor*, rich stuffs, confectionary, and pre 
serves, drinking coflee in the afternoon, and 
expensive marriages, biiriilt, and cluislcn- 
in^s. The parish of Ookelbo I.** re-olvcd 
upon all thia; also th.it th' drinking of what 
is called gaik, or cotfee ami brandy rtiivtd, 
thai two glasses of^^audy shall never be 
drank riirrctly oatWafcr the other; and at 
entertainments Al£two g!as*e* at table; 
that persons undVy^itt years of age shall 
be prohibited thellVol bianJ>-, c«f?ee and 
tobacco; that rnoic than three or four dishes 
shall not be allowed of any me«l, only a 
wecldui)' four or five. The wedded ert 
laiiiments not to la»t above two dav^fand 
no one l.i u«e any tuiriitursi ami lioJteliohi 
utensila hut mich as are tnaile in Uie/buntry, 
undrr pain of bein« exilnded frafttt corn- 
panic* *<an unjialnolir Ciiitet^fand bnn^ 
regarded wilS contempt. ThiJlgreemeiit i* 
to be read annually from Ihefpuluit. '

GOODS.

RWGSLT,
Have joit reo*4yeil arid afar for sale- 

a handsome »nd complete asswrtinent 
of

Dry Good*,
Which thrj c«n, tnawli»dUpoteor«t
tho Irt^ert prient for CASH, * to
punotaU cuttomern on iln> u*u»l terms.

JJ pa^tnf their Bt«ck insists nf
Superfine tendon Clolh» anri C» '  

rnerefc, »3«oond do do do. Suparflne P«- 
liktw clolhs of the most f«shioo»bl««o 
lour* niue Mixt and Dr»b Plainn. 
Rlue and While Kereeyi, Boeking 
D»ze, (baling* it Molwkindo. White 
U0d and Yellow 1'l.inrwl-, Cord* and 
Velvc:*, Fioe and Common ShkwIV, 
Shirting Cottetyt, 44 lii*)i Linen, Hui- 
«( > Sheeting, 44, 6 4 UnnituicMualitu, 
44,64 Figured and Plnin Leno     d 
Jaconet Mtiiilint, 3-4 Ru»*i» and 6-4. 
84 Table Diaper*, Supertine Londuo 
CaJJioo«8, Gingham* mid Srrond Cal- 
licor*, RihlxmKBitorted, Rose UUnket" 
and Matchcual do. Carpel ing & Hearth 
Rug*, Ticklenburgs, Browy Burlap, 
4tc. &e,

Tkty have also a good assortment of

Groceries, viz.
Beat Cognise Brandy. Spirit. Holland 

Gin, Madeirm, Lubon, Port, Malaga and 
Sherry Wine*, Loaf, Lump and Piece 
Sugar, Drown do Imperial, Hyson, 
Youn£ Hyaon, Green and Souchong 
Tea*, tie. &ic. ^ ^*

uern*m excellent 
Ware otuL /,

Pot 16.
mongery.

GVORGE/l'NlER,

TA
Reipfctfu^ inform* hi* friend* and 

the publicj^oi-rally, tlmthe lia* com- 
menccdjpe above husit^llt hi« »t»n<l 
 MrlyJrbpoiite the P<^&|k-r; where 
lie in^nds cnrryliig its^^^pl j(g varj. 
ous brancliei, and solioVa^ahare of 
public patrousett.* 
'Oct. 16.

The' Purchasers
At the tale of tha. lale Judge Nlchol 

son'a personal e*tale. are notified that 
their notes will bocome doe oo the 6lh 
of November next. U U expected that 
tl.es; wni bepunetuar In their paj tnrnU 
as Uie surucriber U anxious to make a 
final settlainent of lit* account, in the 
orphap* court a* *uon >* pn**)b!«. The 
not** are lodged with Mr Robert 
Welch,of D«n. in Annapolis, who i* 
autltqfi^d to receive the amount.

£dv>ard Lloyd, adm'r.

Chancery Sale.
, By virlue of a decree of the court of 
Chancery of Mars/land, the  ubacriber 
will expose to public aalf, at Grove*'* 
tnvern, on the Usltlmorcand Frederick 
turnpike road, on Thursday the 6lh day 
of November nest, if fair, if not tbe 
first fair day thereafter,

A Tract or Parcel of land, 
containing about 07 1 2 acres, lying 
near the Baltimore and Frederick turn 
pike road, whereof Henry Norwood 
died seised. It is deemed unnecessary 
to give a further description of the a- 
bovc Land, as it is presumed tho** in 
clined to (lurchsse will view the same 
previous to the sale. Sale to commence 
at 12 o'clock.

Terms of sale. One IhircLof tne 
purchane money to be paid onAtt day 
of sale, or on the ratification (MEM by 
th* Chancellor, and a credit o^EHnd 
18 months for tho residue, with imereft 
from the day of sale. Bond with ap 
proved lecurity will b« required. Do 
the ratification of the sale, and pay 
ment of the whole pure ha ne money, 
the aubkcriber is authorised to exccu 
a derd.

n^ft

Chancery Sal
By virtue of a decree jf the court 

of Chancery, the subucrjBcr will rx 
po«e to Public Sale, al/sHunler's Ta 
vern, in the City of Annapolis, on 
Monday the 3d day oftfiovembnr ue»t, 
one undivided third turVl of a 
Tract of Lund cullcf H'tiyxan't Fully, 
lying in the Swaity in Anne Arundel 
county. This I 
1 :apt Norman, 
ncres. It In 
give a further 
property, as i 
po»eJ to pi 
previou* t 
mence at

Term's 
give bond 
the pay 
within

Utisf adjoin* tlie land* of 
|nd contains about 33 
imed unneeotsry to 

!»cription of the above 
i prummed those dis- 

i*e will view tl.s »ame 
'the sale. Sale to corn- 

O'clock.
The purchaser to 

, roved security, for 
of tli'e purchase money

sale, 
sale, 
and

live months from the day of
interest from the day of 

the ratification of the sale, 
menl of the whole purchase 

the subscriber is authurived to 
a deed. 
Lotit Qcutaviay, Tru$tet.

af and Mtt/ietiuUical fkKooL 
'The suliacsiber intends to open, *.r&> 

Chritituiaa,   SotSool for Matheuiallts 
and Latin and Greek Grammer. Ha«. 
ing his «yo on a very able a*«UUnt, 
wlioro he wikhet to secure hy an early 
contract, he requents all perkonsdi>ut>«. 
ed to commit their sons or ward* to 
hi* cars), to give him immediate notice 
of tlnjrr*inlentioo. The price of tulti- 
on will be leu dollars per quarter, lie 
can accommodate three or four beys in 
his family.

B. LDa-vit. 
AnnapoUsot, 9.

heriff's 6
rlue of1 a writ o7 tferi .«. 

me Uicected from the Court of At 
will be cxpoted to Public Sale^ 
turd^y the 1 5th day of Move 
at my olTuje in the city of 
nil that part of a tract

irnext, 
polia 

called
'oseph \Vat 

leed, bearing
Urewerton, conveyed b 
kins to \Vi». Stewart, 
dute the 5tb day of Mjfch, 1612, coii- 
tainiiig 65 acres, 3 rodTand.lc) perches. 
Also, thiit piece of lAd called Brewer, 
ton, vnnveyed by/tfixeph Walkin* 
Wm. Bteivart, b/doed, beunng d,.. 
the Mli day of Mfrc.h, 1812, cootair.ini{ 
97 acre*, I rudfand 4 |>ervhe*. Helztd 
and Ulcen osjino prorwrtv of Jo«epli

I K» ,.ll'. -• •Waikint, 
debt 
era Bsn

due; J

16.

be sold to satUfy . 
in Tales, uke of the Farm 

Maryland Sale tocom- 
3p'o1ock. TermaOASH 
It. Wtkb, of He*. * 

County.

aud
real

JAMES F.BJtfCfr
Attorney at Law, basjumt ptt\iH*hf3d 

A l*aimiliar Bnptauation - of tl»e Uwk 
of .Wm« and Codicils, tnii B? &* " 
of Extjcutoro and AA«inistV«loM, 
the Hulcs WherebSr Vjelatesj bofh 
ao<l perfconal descend, and«reto 
tHboted, in case no will bo made, 
tnairuotious, t« snery. jrnai> U» mat 
own will,, the nccesawy form " 
pQrpW, and the forms of otbei 
ments'relativtxtb theestatM of*9eca«*> 

person*: The whole »riltsaf««l"itch 
as possible without thfr #** ol law 
word* ««; tirim. _ - ^. f , •' . , '• 

The original «rork, »jffDC«^>racotn 
ilaticrn is rti-rivpd, \vasT i* tW» also i«, 

Chiefly intended for Us* benefit of those 
who are-tinacqiuiss/td either with the 
doctrines or tlie^rros^of las*,' &, who 
wish to be irtjtroctpd now to *wt, with 

theni«elve« to trm lie^e* 
micating the knowted^n 

vate concern* to a\r) other 
Thia, among other considrra- 
* Induced tlie a«tho£ to com- 
treat-irs, that a book may bo 

at hand. -to which *rnineMJia-te 
lion may be badin those cane* 

ergency, vvlvenJH^t' moment It 
lug^and by mes^trVreot" msriy 

at lea*t of those mTstakWano omissions, 
now daily committed may be avoided, 
law suits prevented; aud the peace of 
families thereby secured. Tb« com 
piler has in connexiott with the origin* I 
work, and in order to render the pr^c- 
lent eyatcm the more complete, incor 
porated therein that portion of tlicliw 
of tbissiate which is applicable to the 
estate* of deceased persons, and sub 
joined thereto a digckt of the lutaineo- 
lary Uwa.

This work may be had at this office, 
Mr. George ShaW* b</oV store in 

this city, and at the book sture of Mr. 
Coale>, BaUimoie.

The editor* of the American &. F«1- 
dnrul Gazette are requested to insert 
the above in their respective ruiper* 
OHMS a week for tho *psce of *i.\ week*. 

Annapoli*. Oct. 16. tf.
Diatrict of Maryland, to icil: 
Be it remembered that on the thirtieth 

day of September in the forty second 
year of the Independence of the U- 
nited States of America. James F 
Brice of the said District, hath de 
posited in this office the Title of a 
Book, the right whereof he cr»iini»» 
Author, in Uie words following to 
wit:
"A Familiar Explanation of the Law* 

"of Will* and Codicil*, and of the Law* 
"of Executor* and Administrator*, and 
"also the Rules whrrby Estates, both 
"real and personal descend, and are to 
"b« distributed in cane no will be msde, 
"with inilruclion* to every man to 
"make his own »""
 forms for that pur
'of other iostrum
'estates of deceoi
'whole written as much as
'without the use of Law wo
 terms. To which is added a l>i
 the Testamentary System, l.y 

"F Baicr.. Attornry'al Law." 
.Vn.'/um. jVumra abut, tiilt />

In conformity to An Aclr of the 
Congre** of tl.e United Si Jen, eutit 
led, * - An act for the ercouc/jjcmeiit of 
"learninjr. by teeming tab ropirs nf 
"Maps, Charts and Uo..l*/, to the Au- 
"thors aod Proprietors o/ surh copies 
"during the times Iher/nmentioucd," 
and also to the act, ei^ltled, 'An set 
"supplementary tolhewnct, entitled, An 
"act for the encour»*j0inent r.ftrarning 
"by securing the ror*s ol' Mapa, dun* 
"ami Books, to UJT Author* and Pro- 
"prietors of suet/ conic* during the 
"lime* Ihejauimrwitionrd, and extend- 
"111(5 lh«^nit^>\her«uf to the art* of
  designing/IP reaving mul etching his- 
"torical ssMlfl^r Printu "

6rr. fPhilin .Vrvjrr. Clk.

 the necestary 
and the form*
elative to the 

i sons. The

CJfancery Sale.
By virtue of a dcrrce of the court 

pry, the subscriber will ex 
Mic Sale, at U rove*'* tavern, 

altimore and Frederirk turn 
pike rufd. on Thtiridny the Alh day nf 
Novenber next, if fair, if not the llr»l 

thereafter,

Lot or Parcel of
Caled "Tbe part of Adl D» 
ferice," containing about 8 r4 auras, 
lying and being in the towo «f Lisbon, 
with the buildings thereon, now in the 
po«»ea*ion of Brnjsmin Keeder. It is 
deemed no necessity to give a further 
description of the above property, it* it 
i* pVeaumed thote inclined to purchase 
will view the tame previous to the ttvle. 
Sale to *oi»rrtfnr*} at I) oVIok.

Tennb of tale. Tjie purchaser to 
giv« bond, with approved security, for 
payment of tl.e purchsao money with- 
iu 12 month* from the'day of»ale, with 
interest from the day of sale. On tht 
raliHoaiion of the aale, and payment 
of thewhole purchase money, the »ur>- 
scr nuthori««d toICsUe ajlscd.

JS'OTICE.
l>vy Court of Aone-Anitulel 

county, will meet on the flrat Monday 
in D*c«mher next, in the city of Anna- 
polw, to adjust and settle the sccouuts 
of tl>« Sii|wrvi*ur* vf the public rotd* 
io said County. T

order,

Ms
Bog

.
door 
site
B .  Cftrran. in

- r - ,-—,•-. -,„, DIUY *_,
their wprfe will,I.e.don« in™ 
mokt f&alilona^U tiy\^ 'ji 
Iy solhjpUa iha«6,

_iVnnap(iii*, Sep

steady 
em«;h t

t. 9.

fctate (if MoryU^
afa-JntHdrl Cvunl\j rj^-iu.'

lair. •
Gray.Vu of A\ne-Arund,| cJ 

^U <s ordetedthat
notice rsKoirtd by |»w fn
exhibit flfcir claims
deceased, vd that
ed oucein^jch w«ek,
»ix iiicoessi
Gazette art 

John

Notice i:
.

coonty, harh obUinW from tba 
cotrrt o£ Aune-AruiMel county jw 
ryl.n.1, tetter, of  dmini,trati«».a 
per.onal r«ute of . Zaehsriih ' * 
late ot AnnexArutidelcounlv 
All persons having d,;^ Jl 
said decMted. are hereby war»3i,! 
hibit the kama^with the voucher*!' 
of, to the subncriber, n or 
first day ojffar.uary 
therwiteJV ta

t;th*jj,

20 Dollars
Tbe above reward win U pus i 

lodging in gaol, or nHbgtigh*%iti 
gro 8opliia( a bright maHUoi 
about eighteen year* old, Wefl 
s>he has Urge grey eyas, and 
rather light. The above wejr 
away from Col. Waring of 
Pleataot, about the Idtb Jsjeay 
whom 1 purcliased her.) SboKtsr» 
he.trd of in the neighbourhood of I 
W illiam Tillixrd 1* near Pig-P«ial,trl 
it is sup pot ed she hs* bsaa. -~ :>-'- 
get a pasaiae in th* f*ek*( us n» 
more Sh* has acquaintMie** ID Bih 
more, Washington, Aon*poli*,si>dKa 
folk. licr cloalhin^ net recoil 
excepting a green ttiiff frock.

M*-. n n

Upper Matlbro' 
*<e tf.

New & Cheap GoodT
WJTKL

irnsj^i* Uiank* fur the hbenl \, 
*^ ftordeu hiro, andisAnss

Mid* and tho public, lt*U 
he Tii* just supplied ISiu> 

 elf with a n* w stock 
of goods, ton*!*!, 

. lag of the fol 
lowing: '/' 

Dest Ssxon and Blue Cloth, 
do. Dlack,do. 
Fancy Drown de. 
London Brown do. 
Faahivnalile Mixtures. 
Deu doubled Milled Ur»b, 
Second do. 
Black Casaimcre, 
Orry mix'd do. , 
Light do. 
Light and dark mixture*, 
Paria Olive Cloth, 
Faihionable Light Cord, 
Black Florentine*. 
De»t white Marseilles, 
Coloured do. 
Fashionable Toil! net. 
Olive Cords and Flannel, V fct 
And a variety of other AnTIC't

ton lodlous to roomers.'*. 
Any of the above good* 

up so a* to sultjiurchasers, i 
manner 
Thoie 
to their > 

Oetolxrj___

SheriJ
fly virtu* of 

out of Anne A 
to me dirfsrti>d, ....._ . 
tie sale, at the Slip»ifT« ....^^,/. < 
poll*, on SatuixUy (he 15th diy< 
vem^or next, at hulf past M  * 
for CAfvU, nlJ ihtfrlgtit, tiilMs* 
re«t of .losuph Wat)«rn», in fctoi.l 
nr nnrtof a tract of land, caJW* 
SINOTON,' coiitamiiip «»« ^ 
iicrr* naqre or le*s. TM abo*« ' 
taken a* the property of'Jo**^  " 
kins, and wjlt be told to ssllsfyi(M 
due tl'e fttflte of Marybipd, -»W 
stance of William BrogdttifcllMl 
of Lew)* Duvdll, for U>«  * of| 
\\ntk|n»j for th* i)«f of1 thc-f 
Di'rectort& Co. off 
of Maryland.

nsoii. John - 
K,nl_WUliam KniMhl

  Daniel Maitin

i Griffith, Ybomk

ratia Itardwfll, 
8, iBtr, fo (Ac fln 
tr, •/ Htamford, fi
M\Vbdher «a thai) er 

itr latwun or not, Gotl
e oillin; to lea\ e ii in 

ikiWt imong this pen|il< 
of the power tmu

*W«)God; forihestre 
i idulii' y i* btyond d"« 

t oil* ol our houje Ilieri 
I temples con'ecrated 
r«r> hour in the day 

tn and supplication
  these god* ol wood an 

A few week* ago I wit 
U(.<Uiio persons, at it i 

lnni-t through 
t tack. Tht machini 
ilicular post about tw 

jjp of this was a pivi 
r :oaul pole; at on* e 

t tautened, at the oO 
1.4 to raise the hoot 
n* were placed upor 

Me the first person was 
[ti:dtd with a bell 

, and deformed witt 
paorridiupe.slition,   

I wat presente<t him, 
f «eint with hrs teeth, 
Kked Uie blood while t 

f mltlIln K in death. 1 
, a procession then 

'aniirnlxr of limes ro 
Ilangtb Mopped, and a 

tge, wai quickly suaj 
Ilka car wai then du 
iasr of Umc< roiAd 

f Iwnlooit and ahoulir 
eini; drawn arour 
k-Ujwn, indat 

«same ruinner. Seil 
o<rral Ibe least lij^i 
»|M,||» «I «, c XVhe 

i multitndr pasaed ari 
tome pcculia 

aunictlatl 'I'll 
rmadbeloreai 

*.ataee, anf a* <hc|« 
i«utiini.iiily made 

«re

rr, ^MI,.I preacnei 
I"' "x* «ime unoiBT 
l^.«r< willin, , ?  
|«'Uto^ba he»lht,,» 
sr «*t h»r»cii I. gt 

 ">iln«li»,jny l.aat

[ Psir brother, I r.jo
tej »^oer,0ge

j J 'Way be active
^y.i,e. forth. ,



iicvandodHa t»i6>Hl an* 
in tht; b.oW, amtaJib the' 

pumped out at.11.A. M.' Iro'
ad both. pomp*, too t off \h»

I* e6m)nefccM throwing the dry

nj. «ray,
ajtie «"•) »»miiel Turner, - 
i!S»ol«-' Stonwtrert, 
. Bo** Garner

M 3 P.M. {$ 
ja(riBd much on my 
£ fsVbt oil th« jtavboan 

the southward. AifiT. M.,laa

vcred from U*» 
hcr*. t

u ,lic/iui>iily raj- 
tUro«v*««ak«, KiiJ w»a/i

gften
wSkfc 

»au«ro«at&, u pt

Urge 7t't. Gnat Im. 
r« been mad* jn the city in

fattt thrqpgfibut the Empire,-,-....-_, ̂ _ . , '. a 
increased to 4 Ferf in the.(ioW; » it. I watchful eye, »nd more IrapVovemenU h»vc 
«ph9l ort thistacfc.'WorcfhimajaIn 1 been made sinre thol»t French war,, than 

Co the nptthward, and Mcatnintd cv*^,p» rt I lor a (yeat number of ye»r« befor* ' . . 
*" c?uM fe: "• to tr? »"< «»4 I The st.^* was »ery fotwart hi RU«»IA, 
willful cffftfti K»uW4thetoorT I »nd all kjndi of ^rain, promiAc* t» plentiful 
oojk^in th< -tor* Wl!' mitcn tnu- I eropi ' Gi«at quaneitiei of rrajn hiveWn

»hipp«sd to England and the rforth o, Eu.sails, ctew
took

Annaj>olia— Dcoui« and 

Bean 3.
WWu.n Oowoey and

Bradford. ChaVlt. 3. 
aiul'.»a:i>«» « Davis. 

Thomat Kell aud Ed-

-. 
, Jacob 'SctmeMy and Thomas K«n-

j,h Ltnll'icum,
c,in .JJaine.< D- Cresap, Joseph 
Snson. J°nn Scrtt, and J»me* TtdKall. 

Rrnl— William Knight, John B. Ecclr*- 
~" I and Thomas B. Hyn«s>n. 

I Mailin, Samuel 3te.veo», 
J.me» N«M>«nd Samuel Tenant. 

,mtr*rl— Thomai K Carre.ll, Hrnry 
[xme., Jamei Murray and Hampdca'
•me . ... . , jgrtfcnlrr—Bcn)Jinin »V. Lecnmp'r,

|y«ra Giiuith, Thomas I'iU and llcury 

•w Pamrer, LMI Tvnon,
Wip Thn

.„.. Anne'.-Kcn ey Jlmmon, WiW 
an It Stuart, Joshua Majsfy «nj Janic*
obert*.

r _K.plu-ini K. Wilion, Kohrrt 
II Hindv. John I' M H«nry and Wil-

Cirolinr-r''rtlriiok 
Thomas Sai.l,

. TUthan 
William

I AMERICAN MINION AT BOMBAY.
itract >]f n Utter from the Rev. Ho- 

Ji,» llttrdwtll, anted llombny. tfcb. 
8,181 r. to I'u' ftrt'. UK/frim Pish- 
<r, i*f NlniufirJi (Can.J

•i Whether we shall ever see Ihc fniit of 
L;r labours or not, (.osl only kiiowi, k. we. 
art Hilling to !<•> c H in liu hand*. 1! good 

no-ic this profile, fturcly Ihr excel 
««y erf thr power must Ix acknowledged 
tto<M ( t od; lor Oic strength of superMilion 

i idulat'y r* btyoud desci ipliun. Wl'hin 
I anU of our house there aic probably thir 

temples con-ee rated lu idol» Almott 
jtiry haiir in the day m.\v be heard the. 

Ten and tupplicationt of the .multitude 
tlht'c v,od« nl wood and ttone 
Aft" week* ago I witnessed the using. 
[jUwo persons, «i it is called, impended 
htfokt Inni'l through the (Icahy pait ut 

i kwlt. The machine eonsi>u of a per
• licular po^t about twelve foet ht^h At 

iae Uip of this was a pivot that tuklAined a 
r.iontal pole, at one end nlihis Ihe hoolu 

enrd, al the other end ropes were 
Jl J lo raise the hooka The whole, in a 

were plated Upon whceK JuU b« 
he fust person WAS snapcndad, an old 

girded with a belt Mriing with little 
eih, and deformed with nuinrioui barlg*-** 
'horrid (upe.'lition, seized a young kid 

presented him, tnnr open Ihc jnj^u- 
r rrint with his teeth, and like a muius er

•ckvd the blood while thr Ii tie anlm <l n s 
jilnj in death This sacrifice, being 
, a procc*M"n then formed and mai ch 

I a number of limes ronnd-Uii: tar They 
length *lnpped,and a man, about ^Oyeai* 

<«(e, wa» i|inckly tnspcnded on Ihc hooks 
1 the C4r wa-then diawn hy Lite people a 

r of tiim-> roifltd the v«id. ulti-nded 
|f tomtom! and iliouluir- ,,| Uir nuilttluiie. 

T being draun aruurnl a ho nt leu in inures, 
' •«« kl «j« n, >ni| t Hoinan Mis|irndeil in 

ft ume iiiinncr. Ncilh.-i o these |>er>on» 
|«o>trcj lljt least «is;ns of pain hut »ee . . 

l» •< r»^c \Vhrn they art let iloun, 
t mullitiulf pasRed around (o touch them, 

;h some | t-mliar blc.s-inr or virtue 
i touu\iuiucju>l Tiiis painfui veremony

•** rc.ljrnitd bclure 4 small Iroiplc, in rort- 
tnrr, anfl «s th r |.r*foi inance ul certain 
i luliinivilr ni«ilc l.y t!ic pfirfoiin who

lo|>-
pa»«nger*. all; cmpt<jye.l 

^oore-rtxiard, puntijinjjand ropt. 
ballint. At 8 P. M the Ice pump cho»k«U, 
bo.Mcd it np; cleared ie, and ict it ajoiotf 
again./Atv 10 P, .JI. 7 feet Water in tl>« 
hold,. conUmjaJtbail'mg out at the afUr 
hatch and eoitiu. and primping. Bv thii 
liroe ill the dry Rb^rla, a qoaiUily of Jron 
aM «r»«ry lMng clit.-r]iat rmJJ ba 'got al,' 
wer* thrown overboard. At midnight the 
water caik* in the alt«r> hold, b«gai> to Jet 
looaa and roll about; the lie pump con- 
Uanlly choakrd vrl>h the coat« as fait «s we 
clrartd it. From Ii V M. until 4 J\. M.I 
kepi cipliilanlly pumping and bailing, from 
the after hatch >nd cabin, but thr water 
otitl gaining. At thrt Hide. 8'fiTt water in 
the hoW; Aftrr several alirmpli lo clear 
Ihr lee wimp, th* spear brnke In it, and we 
abandoned it. Got a tackle on the mizen 
stay, »lung a harral of«r the hatch, and 
commenced bailing in this manixr.

Fiom 10, until 12, and the H^UT ennlimi- 
»Hv.^ainim on ua^jtnd no vr^»rl heaving 
jn»iglit, \vc coucndrrl to pel the lon« boat 
•*nd jolly boat out, which w>a* arcni^li.iRlT 
done, and Into whjrh we pi I about 20 pal 
luns ul" water, one hanrl ami a hall hag of. 
bread, 3 banvi, t pieces ol live . ^ rhecscs, 
and one (I gallon kei; of hrrr. one main 101 
al. and one main tup gjllant slrninn kail, 'i 
email kpjii, a half coil of rope, one rompo»*. 
t qiiMliauU and one clu't A.t i 1' M of 
the luth, aveiy pcrvin hcin; exhausted with 
the. f^ertioni they had m.\de to keep lUr. 
ship up. g«ve over pnnipln^ and bailing, and 

^Uic confusjyti wu clisliessiuj heyniid nie». 
>nrr, wlijc-h orriiried iti trj-ing who rould 

Ret into thr ho«U firnt, Iht capt WOToSli^e) 
to oicljir Uir hoaUs u> be vceied tome di t-nue 
a'teni of Ihr ship. ,\l 3 V M. with the 
grratrsl diliif U> t:,c cjpuin sticceedrd in 
grttinv; into l>.c Uias ho»t. t.)n Ui» auival 
in the loni; Inja*-, ne fi> ni 17 [x-nons in. 
rluilmg himsrir, in it. ami :) In I r j ^llvbual, 
hove o»er board a quanutv ol cl<<hin;, in 
Older to lighten the boatt a. much as |.i,»M 
blr, lay by the ihip all ni|(ht in hoix- of 
some vr-wiel pas in;; near u«, hut at h»lf put 
3 o'cl ck in tha morning, obrerved tl,e kliip 
t: tiUc R sudden lurch to l«w»r.l; she io»c 
with thr next «<• ftl. and jgnk so suddenly, 
tha; few in the boats saw l, r f \\h:n 'he .li^ 
appeared, carrying down with her 2T souls 
in.lii<ling two ol the ship's rom^iny

\Vc immediately tui the rope hy wl.itti 
ivc liun-. and pullrd off in ordct t-j aroid bc- 
in^ di .i^rn inlol'irvoilrx, andcarrird do\vii 
with htr In \ :> minxilrs aUer 'he ship stink, 
a hr.u v sea hove the jolly boat on the ijnar 
UT nf l*ic lon^ boat, and ktovc her, she im 
medially f.llcd. anj the men who wcrr in her 
iv\am lo the l^n^; boat, which increased our 
lumber in her It, iO \Vc tlicii liy by until 
d«T-lif;M, when we rommenced nailing 
weather iluths i,,und li.f lo.il'J sidts, and 
i i^i^m^ a ma»t

At 1 , A M brin^ nil ready, trrvcd oul 
a pint of water and altout a pound of hreatl, 
a'mon){st ll.e tv.rntv prisons, «nd then Imre 
away, &lccrin^ ^. bv ^ thr wind \V N \\f 
At hall past 11 the luwrr ^ui||>i,ni ol the 
luilUcr ^«vc a\vav, and wr were obliged lo
•trrr wiih an oar. At half past |, u l Ihc 
I th, dhtovcrcd to our £-CAtj.tv a s*il iii;^l
• I>r.i4 -let the rrrf out ol our tail and •'tood 
for her At t, V A!, the \\lml inudr-alin^. 
muincd the oaii an.l kc, t pulloi^ and sail 
inj t .wanli l.ie venel. Al .T. I'. Al i>]iinll 
with lain, oh»ri\r<l that the sat) had hove 
too lor us Al i P V. - Jcccfjrd in trt.in^ 
alongside Ihr b«i^ Jcvic. ol Duniltirs, 
(Scrtland.) captain .l.imr' Wi.'liams, bnund 
far St. Andievs*, ,\ U who reruiveil us en 
board, and who<u Lnioiif i ami lioipitilitv 
lo u» .il^iwaids, ivill never be lo.j>uUc.i by 
anv individual nhn was *av«d.

Thus endi the history ol tltjs iiiifoitii'tate
• hip. and the alal ilnajlei which belt! it 
On tilt* IHlh ol Hie sn'i-e month. Irll in with 
the. ship Halcyon, ul and lot I'liiljilcl, Ilia, 
cAptain Wotxtcr, who. although lull.'.f p.\<. 
ken^ei*. kindly received on ho.nd captain 
M«Uncw». hi> mate, Mr Am Iry Hall, Mr 
Win. lUlV, Mr. Wm Wt-»toii. Mi.J. C 
Kos«, and i"o l)u...

It now only lennini to publish Ihrnairr^ 
of the BUivivcui, and nf those who unfortu 
nately perished. The ihip went down in 
lal «o, iO, N. lonx •!- W.

The London Monthly M»jfizin,e givei the
follo.vrinr; accounts nf thr 

SAGACITV OF BKUTE ANIMALS." 
.•ilyh air intention to offer jrowr rtadei* 

•oDi^-Well »uthenlic»t»d anecdote* of »a|;a- 
cily in brute anfrnalt, er of singular chan^u uiukc •fi|iu«wf «r of «in^ui«r cnan k 
R« in their natural wupefltiti««,~aiiil t th.ill 
beg !ca»e to ronctudo the facti by inference 
that «,nforCe the dicl.Uct of huminity to 
«vciy-creatur« that can. be gratified by kind- 
ness.'or affected by pain. 

• Abont fir« and twentir yean aioT a cat 
that hid been robbed of all her yuung cnn- 
««ived a wonderful tendernr.»i for achi, !<on, 
which lay among; some wjol in a banket t.i 
recover from a broken leg. PUB cfepl in- 
In the same warm retreat, cherished .the til- 
U« ""uffcrcr in her brnasl, and wuen it reco 
vered, followed wherever il wrnl, and pro- 
trcted" it from two playliil kutnit brlon^mg 
to another of her own kind.

About 20 miles distant frohi III* place 
where the c.i: a.! ijited > Irallirrrd nviulnip, 
a lamb I >il lo^Jt its dam w.i t noni isiir«l witli 
niilk; and three youn^ puppies, whose mo 
Iher %va« killed bv an ernii" shut, <sn,- Ir.l 
hv the dairv who took coarse ol the lunh 
lie wa« older and stronjer linn the i aoinc 
orphans, and 'omelimm mva>lnl Him poi•- 
lion of milk, h it no olhrr spoiler (Uinl to 
approieh ll.eii tub When lh;-y i;row up, so 
Rir»l \sas the attachment ol the young i«m, 
tnat lie atlenUcd the companions of h s CAI 
ly d«»s in the kennel, and actually kept ti>c 
wh'ilr park of hnmiitt in ^rnl awe. if any 
individual bee^inr unruly. Willir, tht i«m. 
sprung up. and hulled the offender v*ith his 
honv» The huntsmen laid they fiinntl no 
trouble in u> «n»|ji.i i Ihe molt ixfracl'Jiy if 
<Villiu b,i( >ln>ul I,is head.

r..,i :,|.>- _-. ,,f t)———, hail i very <i 
j;aciout Newfuunilland bitch, ind at the 
time she wa» suck lin^ t w'u whelu*. hc'!^!*- 
ter's Koitman caught iwo vu-ut^ scalar h\ 
dint i»f IhiraLs and caresses, he prettied 
with C<'.»»cr lo nup*e the amphiji.>us rTr.in 
(^er». lie. youn^ wric lent u» \ nci,;M>out •

she brtunir quite rer jticilcd lo the se^ls 
They lived »'.t weeks, hut nc*c. »ee (nc'l t.i 
thrive, their nu^r mourned over the hi»'. 
lhat died, a'i'1 redooKletl her anxiclv al*oul

four quarters of the .glo^s. 
ipecUyouIn evei^ part ol it,
itJa not tnouah, t(uarTqlt^and.even nrarrlen 
art fr«<iu«5il fi<rc. • There h»v« been a large 
• umber ol IU« Utter llnce I came here, l>ul 
have never known of one. be-ing punished, 
I Wa> yesterday, with a fellow lodger, ukmz 
« walk in the city , .when wn hrkrd a p4«ul 
go off, la a house'* few djoort from u»j and 
on B"ine In, we foum) *. man abot thtobgll 
the heaj, which «ra* done by t penon who 
ke7pt»"Krog-*hoTi r and for no other reaion 
than being called a d —— ra»oal, which cha- 
ricter the man was comlderrd ehdilcd to.— 
A few days »iscc 1 wilne«ae4 another «cene 
e'qnally awfuti'• A man. while in bc^.•with 
another, 1) ad hfci head broken all in pitcxa. 
It waa conjectured he had killed himielf 
with a pirtol. A jury ho«rter, pronounced 
it murder, bat no one wai taken up, and il 
all pa-Ssed over without further notice. Dis 
sipation in very prcvalrnl here, undthe r.hiejf 
amu^BOVrnti are gambling and drinkin ;, 
nei'hefol which, I thank bud, am I ad 
dicted to."

to" etlr tfiannapB, which edilcaiton or "a'uijeV'v, ^ 
may mimic,, but ran - offer aK»i« to".—;/t'Vfr* 
•enive of our- Infirraitiea and j 
makes u> m5deat. A leiutof dlvinepfek^t: 
makes u« decent and tine*tt. A j 
ccrrrnpltun,'"irturalji m»r«I, mai. T _ „ 
b]«. : A «emm »f tUa dirine go\ad/iina av ttrr- • 
by m^ke-i oa obllajng and eofnpliau|on*(a!. A 
aen<« bf out imrtort»llty mikiri U» cheprl'ul 
and happy- True Krligjnn i« » jii-tnrjpfr yf 
heaverrlj• peace and lijht'-wKhlti u« wliidli 
eijitlidn it»rlf, over the human fr«frte) and 
condtKf, «(^ ulleda light and beaniv 9$ a)l ' 
artnJnd il» N ' At/ ea»e within ouneWetv V»« 
cannot ^i^* othr-e>tmnhle; v»-^( 
la Clod, thf servant f> gnrOik*. atjfl 
c.oo»ot9»tluii be on heaveu, the graces 
heavmvwIU rfwejlonoiir Ilpf, and an 

.in our action*;. Religion, Where 
embraced, give* cnutentrtt*«^t 
to be sick, }oy lo the penHcdt, atrmpth to 
the weak, tight to the bKnd, and fife ia death

LATK5T FIIOM THE SOUTH.
ST* MA»V». (Gco ) Ort 4. 

" 1 am oWifted to yon for the friendly 
in-antier in which you vouched f >r the verj* 
city of mv communitatmn to YOU uf ti-r 
5th An<tu*t —He (U«ured then ! advanced 
nothing but what can be ettJahli^bed. The 
rvrnl* wliirh have »incc foHoWtn, have 
hilly jfi^/iftcd what I then \rrote yon. Oen- 
rrnl M-Oie^or uml almovt cv'Crv honorable 
man, In* IrH \mrlia Uland fn dii;Q»£

" A c immo-J > e Amy, fiom GftlfcMown 
eoTimtnd^ thr-ral pre«ent. and it it now 
open'y dechrrd, th-it AmrlU U'*nd i» all 
'.he trr:itory thry want In thr hat Knur o f 
Ihat p^ace p«.haj>» there are n*i* MX or 
ei^ht prir.c ve^^el*. atnon;»*t the oth*r», a 
r'renr-i brijj —The people of Klocida have 
no' only reason now lo be al*. me.i, bill 
even OT l*u» \\fte of the river \»r m*y ap- 
,i• f '•.«nd dan^rr DnchalfolAMry's fnrcc, 
the *A hole Of w'lir h perhaps i^ 5So men. i i 
compii'f.l ol bri^indt frmn St. Domingo, 
eve.i a number of heiileninl* of th*- ihflf*r 
»M»t %C4»el< are Mirk* The*e a»^ the pco- 
jdr who *^e Ut re 'jlnUoii ^e ,it i^ «nppn«e<! 
4 ltn>»dt the Florida* U will ho a h*ppv 
'hiiirf if (hi* (.crnirlom etarnplc ^>e lo^t cut 
l'if |H>o}>lc of their romplr \jt»n in our 
nci»'thi»rl.oo.l, an*| m»urrection< mi^hl be 
n-nfituxl (o oin iififortun tie neighbor* on 
the other «idu of Die river 6t MHV "

Aiif frit.

m•

15oot onn 
WALTER CROS3,-

n.'o'. SL Shoemaker, ilill conliniin tha 
abovo biuine** at his old stand, frum'wbtVh, 
in tlie coM'T of two or three week*, he in 
tend* temoving to the shop al present occu- 
pied bv Mr B«»il Shephard, niailr oppo- 
-> e the "tore of Mr. J Kujhr*, Church- 
slierl. To those o( bis ft lends vfbo Live 
fjrourcd him with lh«*ir patronaata, 1W ten- 
dcr» hit unfripneH ihanki, and hope* fo>- a 
r tiiliniiance of their eneouragemcnt, as he 
with confidence ran say, the woikruen in 
h,^ rmi lu) arc superior to any in lhi» pUea. 
auJ tl.at he can and will mftltc Boot.*, Sliort 
»r (irnilcinen's l'iun;», far mpenur VO any 

>»dc in Ihl". City. 
A>ina|K.lis. Ort 21. 1*17. l(Vw

When deprived 
>tev to .k 1.cr ^.n

U. th

gull, |u > r- \r^-.ion of

»»-J«i o Uul tin re 
»durr<l Iht tc Un d- 
dom«-»lu-*U J te" 
li p^iicd *ilh hrr 
hrc yc*r% Uotn 
xlnlam in Ifeiiin

tbfl othrr 
till her 
home.

A com
a i;rntlcniaM in ihc uri^h 
in Mon v»hn e. ttjk* ihv» 
tRR*. fr<' fn which wcrY jir 
— the letnale h n hern 
ye«r». and the male w<ii( 
hi% been resident nra 
parrnti arr cxtrcmrtv
thrir yuung, and will allow no one tu «|> 
pro«c h them,

; . A (JrntlC'r JTI hid • R'ey hotind.th>lmadc 
a pi4«Ucc ^>( i^oiiij; mil u rtjttrndrd ID "t-jtrlt 
uf li*rc;«, and ne . cr * on Id deliver (he game, 
rxifj.l to him 01 one ot ht* rhtl'lrrn (>nr 
Jav rctunn'i^ home *lier «it «|IICIKC of a 
Hrck. he •>t.,|tj>cd 4t the door ol • Inrnd 
w tin lived nc*i , when the dn^, t u«lnn t» fi oin 
An a .' |'>ut i<>^ (*i el 1 . IM c*tr lUrd lieiftcif «*>tlh a 
hai c (tt dei rno-ilh Thr ^eiUlcniAii \» hu 
h.id r:i:iie "Ut to receive Mr M m-ring llir 
Ho^, *nd *\r arc ol her purpu-e, h*-*icued l.> 
tin- ilinir*-; i 'Knn, tnd ri-s.ii.nc4l Hitti a pictr 
ol iiic-l lo entice Ihe dog Ui ^i«c tiim tlir 
h»-e b

CM <»i.r ITOV. Orl 10.
\Vt' have b.'C.l polit^l, tavourcd with the 

^ll»i«in^ es'-fa-i of a le'.trr. dated
•'• ^ Mary'*, 4th lie ober. l»l?.

" I am inU>rn>e>l lhat he plan of altark 
laid iluwii bv Guvcinor Coppenj;T, lo his 
»llicrit .hov^e<l a gl'eJl dcil ol s^ill, and 
.1111*1 have tutcceiUd in the c-iptvuc o' Ker 
HAiiJ..t4, if ptoperly rori'l'.lctcd It'll as 
trial e e.il Jiii n ,1 lak<- jiUcr. Uic (iorcinor

agents Mil, h tliseoulrtit pre-. ails Aino.i;
tnr inhaliilanLs ol" S*. Au^nslinr,
ganls thr peoplr of the lotinuy
dailv euininv lo Kcrtiaiidlila, lo in
wuh the olhtrrs ol Ihe l.,ihci «ti"<<
Some of Ihe officci* of Ihr Mainl

uid a» re 
they »i<

akc Lei n.
Arm v .--

. e iv il and
(Governor

persons were sutpcniled in Ihc s« uie 
'»>. Truly Satan it a VIJTU mnstrr Who 

Jone'paikof humanity or religion 
ioiliffc'.cny to such horud ftcrne* of 

•udar.d wieLecior-s ! Behohhn.' thi. ex 
liiitioo. my mind w«s Imcihlv impressed 
A Uii onlniit hrlwern Snail's kingdom 
Jt^t kingdom 01 Christ. IJnal.U- lu bear 
'lltsliniijny »»iiiii>l ,uch wic*Kedness. I

J'riloiecthrir folly."° " *""'
brother, do tell VO'ir pcop'e 

["M a pr«eioit» hlesnitij; they enjoy by hw- 
Chri«t prt«the(j..»monj them.

"•re willing (o ror»jke all to
: heathen? O6 cncot 

h»i-veil is greal 'Sincej 
'in India.jny health ha«!*>«:. •

brc.ther, I rejoice thai 
i) Btelo engage ,!n the 

I <n»v be tciivei and 
">y tile, for the salvaij

A

M^ 
Mbfp,'
"'.'•' 'T

t-cni. to the 
gCihe»e pour

Of tht
Ph««H>hia, Oci. 11.

it/j's Company Sarri!.
n Mattheua, master, flm^h Livin^'lori, 

mate, John hmiih, tii do John T.vans, 
raipentcr, William Men gun, -u v»«rd, John 
l^j^iiKk, seaman ; Juon I'ukiiull, du 
John Sm.sil, do Jainrk Claikc, du. .'olm 
Id^^ins, ilo John l»etn«id. appienlice; 
Hector M'J'lierson, il-i —Ii .

PA^t.MiCllS SAVKD. 
Willum Mall. r..in. Ainnlcv Hall, do, 

'.Villiam Wr.lon, du, John C l(o-,s, <lo, 
Diinran [>*riOi h, stt-ciatc; John M'tiie- 
^or, do} John M< i'.acho. u, do, t'cter (ianr i, 
do—8. Total «ivcd ;u.

I'AhbKNr.KKS I.OHT. 
LachUn M Neil. hi wile and ^ c hildic i; 

Archibald M'Oon.ild, hi- wiie and J chil 
dren, Ullier in U>« and motnrr in law; Do 
Uuld Cini«bcJI. ku faUicr, uiutlict <uiU >u- 
trr, Mr. .Smith Sc wife, Alms (.cant, Jaunt 
Duucait, Dicncan M'Milljri, bis molhei-ami 
ainl«i, Mr. Murray, one uitiu, uaiu« un 
known — I'l.

SHIP'S COMPANV LOST 
Klliton Carlei, crtok; William U,.Jhury, 

irnuian— 'i. Total luat '11.

From Ihc Motion 1'utriot, dct.

ll^^ 1 
not f

«.c Capt. 
I liam

I,

it and n»rralive of 
utaroorCI>*rle»U»'ii,

on buu.4ay iUth 
d tu Cbarlettoi) wittt a 

iron -and dry £pod», and a 
V14 p«raoy», Includina. the 
am«ng«r« and 29 ateeraiM 

p«tnon», Kotblitv materUl 
ITueidsjr, tA Sept. when wo 
:K" fertytrd In the alinga^. 

board let the car- 
'I'd' an the' 4th of Sop 
'H'fuf, am\bcnta ntm '-'-'-'"-» 8th iq,t.ni

FIIOM
We learn by the acrivaU at this port ye«- 
rday liortj fXusa'ia. IhiU KICJI parade lixik 
«ce nt St. P«Ui»hur|Jt> on Ihe '.M July, on 

account uf tly arrival ol a Princco* from 
Pru»»U, who wa* tu be. married to the bro 
ther of the Kmperor Alexander. Shff Was 
elcortvd into the rily o St. IMfrtburgll b) 
40 IOOC'' iwldlej's. The moat atgnalRiarka of 

t JW»re shown her. The ',Ganli»u 
fcrtol, however, c<u»ld uqt l>« tuduiiljl die 
had venouaced f^erieligioaa opiuio,.», which 
wii« pefformcd with great anUmnity ou the 
7lh Jnly 'Oi» <hii utcaalou »he iVinltd 
tvlrc in going throMgh^he. nnreinuuy. She 
in »ijd to luaisrnt 11 (y#ars of »K«. and «»>. 

Onth«

.1 hunger ci'uld nol ovneonie hei

^ 11> 11 v how «hc would hchas-c, ami. ie 
MI^ A|! Ihr ofle-rs made hy her tenii'tei , 
put up i>ri foi e- rctt on the horse's flank, 
lin^; u >i <iie haie io her inaslcr

inn. atlcndcd by an a^cJ si c. 
d f>g.iook np his <|iiarleis at a ciovtdcd inn,

loom with anothrt Uaviller (loth the -en 
tlemen hid »adille-ba|(i. and i-ai Ii l.ii.1 Lib 
own prope'ty near hit bed, Ihey weiw en 
tncly unUnown to each other, and hein^; 
very tueit, hardly e\ehangcd a word, when 
t'uy Icll «slc,p. I-'.aile in the morning '»li
K . K .• I- . I t. I 1 ' I I was a w o k e oy ms companion, wno i>cj£-
ji,cJ him lo eall off. n Jog- the laithfi.) ^uaid 
would ni'l tuller Ihe ntianpn to drpait till 
hi> cnniU'i ordered him to Hand hack fiom 
the duor

A £-Mtlcman, who had many yeanTvode 
the same hoise, coming homo Ute one ui^hl 
Irll f\st asleep; hi« horse cnme to the doot 
and neighed trpealedlv: but tl e lamilv, he 

it must I'C ^ome Klravcd animal, did 
up Ncxl muinin^ eailv, when the 

•civants went uul, they lound Ihc hoite 
finii-ilv i/a^tniing. and then luaitei tiill u 
piofonnd sleep on his back.

(leese have been branded with the impu 
lation ul ttupidily, but II c wriver Un.iW'. : 
^eullcman whubaa a gander Ulat puuetuall* 
alieiida tiiili some milc4 when he goes lion 
home, and as he rclurus meets him ucarth 
name apol. Atiather gcullein.in'a i^. vj 
was very liberal in fcrdfun the poultry; 
old ^3nJcr allowed hit u.atltudc hyMlowi 
tlie pi jw'nian even t» ctiurch, ami he M,,),' 
the gia\'it)- of a pto •CSBIOII at a hutiaj.

tw.i veaffl* aliKence he recognized Iheobjrc 
ol hi» Biisehment

A pnii of carriage hories that had Ix-rn si 
yean diivrn logrther, brcainc so insepnr 
bit, that it the gentleman drove himself in 
gulden rli*ii with one ot the co|uiAdcs, the 
other invaiiahty attend^, and - ktiul oxuei 
pic? by ih« tide ot Un a»jot-ia\e, one ul Ihuin 
when »' grvau.s. iitnL in a awamp, the other 
foDciil a lirm loulaou on Ihe brink, held up 
Ikju* f. irnd'.s heml MOOVC thu uiarvh, hnd by 

iii; brought afai»lunce iu»l in ilmu 
to »«ve him. 'I hi N K.

milii4<y. have already applicil 
tliih>>ard, to ri-ncw th<*ii rommitsionsj 
thai whenrvrr « rr»prrlablr foree m»y 
*einbie. lor the. purpose of rtilncioj; 
Aui(u*liiie, uiv opinion is, that 'hc.y will be 
assi-ted bv Inr people of ll,c counliv, alu 
th it i; will btTonir AH eajy coiique.t 

lleic are some dilheullics t«) he se'.lled lie 
een the Ameriean and Ficnch pailies a 
•riianilir.a, aboill (irncral Aury's ••••• 
>ops beiti^; in ^.vrnto.i, 1 hjpc it will be 
ntaL.lv »cilled." .

Public Sale.

Wisi-iir.sraii, ky,.Sf)»l i 
I witnestcd in Ibis place, on ye Ie dav 

ne nt Uic .Host im<?»e *tlnn Iritis lhal has 
c jin - tlndciin v not ice .the rircunistaii- 

an-l i sue of^vhich are nul only impor 
anl to l'ie' paiAiei i "in erne.), but in "ocie 
y It was a suit for llie b i-arh of a nm- 
i»);r roiil.ael, hloil^hl by Kaehrl I'alloli. 
f I'aiis. a^ainsl John i. Marviu ol Ihe 
suie plure, nd removed to Ihc court by 
.lan^e ol venire. ,\» the eircllln^l«nces 
scic •uniewtiAi peculiar, be iiles the usual 
itcie.l w ni^h would naluiailjr heoxiitcd 

nch \ rajc, iiov el as it is in Ihe ju isprn 
ei.co of thi» couutiy, a lai gc number ol 
lizcni collected to bear ll.c e> iJcnre .ind 
c'ltsion. The en^A^cinent between the 

ir.K's wjs clej ly proven lo have existed 
me yrnr-ijyrevtous to ll^e unforlnnale afl^ir 
hun hnallv inuured Ihe defrn«larn to with- 

Iraw hi* aiUilcasca, and rel.i»e t.i eoniply 
Mill his coflract, and whlrh ovcrwhchnrd 
hr pl.i>utt&.ss it|i shanic and niMciy. The 

del. iid.ioi alteoipted lo juMify bia non eom. 
llliame by llirowmg Ihe ('.uill of llic tun. 
at lion iipontiiv hiiAliei ill-law uf the pl«in- 
litl. Il ap^aied, tiowrvor, that lor nine 

nt'is previous lo the tinfortiinatc oei or 
teller, this geiltteliiAli did nut visit the house 
of Mi PattOn more lhan two or or thioe 
tiinei, owlu^loa misuiidei>taiii',inK existing 
belw'i.*eti him and Mi*s gallon, Ironl the cir* 
eumslacue ul hia having caulioned her a I 
gainst Mar'in Kvcry >lep taken bv Uie dc- 
trnrt.inr, ulttionph ably inpportrrf by hl» 
eoiinstl, fuemedtu inarL Ihcli Miuarlio,i wit h 
aileeper diculdfevplion The brolher-in law 
oflhe pUin.iff »••< Lilly exc.dpauul Irom Ihe 
ch uges wluch had been ciiculaled n«*jnit 
hi u mid much sympathy \vat rxcilrdin 
hchall ul the unfortunate plaintiff, whose 
charAC'cr, preriouily, wa& proved hv influx- 
wi^neonei lu have been ol the failcil kind, 
who had been raised by examplary and pi 
flu,* parents, and liad luuved in the hrst cir

•'Hr. nifilkuc conrluded tha c»4r on 'he 
part of the .plainlifl in an olot|iieni ami ap-
•rouriate ajklieit to the juiy, in which even 
echngo"

Purstu it to in order of tlm 1
•' he county court of IVincc I 

county, will he offered nt Public 8«Ut, ' J 
o the liinlirkt bidder, OQ Fridaj the .'

of December nnxl, in the coajrn «f 
llppor Mat Ijorou^h, in the county a- 
:orcjai(l, the fnllouin^ proiwirty, viz. 

i at present occupied by John 
\\. H\H, l.i^o;!ior \vi'.li \6 acrts uf land 
illaclii'd thr.rrio Th* liotiao ii large 
and cuiiunndioui. and well located for 
i tavrrn, being near tltc court-liouje

AUo. twu other ininll frame huttMt; 
on* of them vrrv nrar the court liotiae, 
in «outh wentcrn dirrctido, Ihe other a 
little further on the i-treel leading from 
the court noiiac to the poAt-o(T)cA.

Also, a lot of ground in the naiti 
town, lying between the court hou»c 
and the Western Branch, called Car- 
roll'i Addition; containing 19 acrfn.

At the H&inrj time and place will l>c
•<>l«l, lomn urgroe», niock) and houae- 
Imld and kilofirn furn'ture f

The above property i» to be »o)d to 
mUiiify llin crrtlilora of the aforoaiA 
Julin 11. Hall, an iniolvent debtor, wbo 
lina nnplied tu the iiaid cnurt for the 
honrtit of tho innolvent arti. The title 
of l..e >«'d Hall lu tii« afore»uid real 
|iro()erly will IT, aold rubject to lii-. 
wifcV dower right Thri term* of title 
will be caah, fur all nurnii underStldol- 
larn, uiid a credit bf ono t\vd and three 
yeiarx on all miun *l)ove. the purcbaiern 

bond with npuruvftd aecurity, uQ 
real from day ol'aale.

Henry Jliltton, 
t. 2J.

jr.; Oct. 11.
The following oaUrartnf a letter from »n 

emigrant in Najvr-iQr1<"Jn« tu A friend in lhi» 
town, thune tlie deylorabk aiatc of Mlt p«o- 
ple lhe'*,.»» uellnvm thq mortal i(eUnei» 
lhat (irevaiU, aa fVom the moitnl eflcfia ol 
their uioraj haulbu^-and riisy tr^rve to in rite 
~ - ~ '' tl)B':e -hon( tOCOtltrate to tha <>|»i«j 

tifcfl,iviivi <»taTf»'a% jtrkjio" fo'othf ; ' ,'.Vi"'-, -

gof honour and huiuanii) wa 
lie, concluded WitU the clui|iinii 
'nun ColdaniitU:

• < When lovely wotnm\ stoop* to fntly, 
And finds too late that men btlr«y. 

What eharni cill aoolUc he!
1 What art can. W*>]| her yuili 

Thf tJwly nit hrr guilt in cover. ,;•
To hide KernUajnufrom ev-'iy Kfti-. ^ 

To Ri»«.raf(«iHaru:o to Her Inrer, y'r?--. 
bo»om—U to die.".

4-M

SALE. ;
Tim mib'Cribrr will anil r>n the 2-Ufi 

of November next, on the premises,

A Trad of Land*
s/ f

Called Forr«al Lodge; containing eight 
hundred and seventeen and one quarter 
acri'«, lying and lining io Caroline coun 
ty, udjoinin^ U>» land* of Qol. K.ccne. 
And on th6 tullowing (Uy, on Iba pr«- 
mines, two tntuU of land called Part of 
WriRht'i Hope, and Wrigbt'a Forrfst, 
ouiit'iii'itig one tliou«and aod fortv-foiir 
acrfi*. I >in h'mijbeing in Qtieen-Ahue^a 
county, ct about ibree niltta from For 
re»t Lod^c, lute the property of Att*nir 
llryin. ''«<ii'. decrxined. AbOQt flve 
liuinlr^il &i fifty acm of Vorrwt Lod;;«, 
and ibe whole of the la>t mentioned, 
ir.id ,. nr« iu wood. The land will b« 
d'ujdril >>o ft to tuit txii-fli»K«ri, and up 
on irirui" vrljlrih will be adx-mntaxaosrt, 
which will be made known on lf»)«J«y 
ot" sale. Any communication r»l«tUe 
io the »aid land* cm» be made to Robert 
Welch, bf Ben of <,hedry«J Ai.ni.po- 
liu, who 1« lu poa»e«*isTno'thepUtianU 
title paper*. Sale to commence at 11 
o'clock.

John Shaajf fitockctt* . 
. To be publUhed throe ilm*a a Wek 
\intil the 24tl> of November, in the F*. * 
jeral OateUe at Baltimore, the Mwil- !

mnd Star al Kuctou, and D.htWure 
ia»et«e, Wilinln-ton. . AccouiHt to be.jtini A«fl wring,*>»> bo»oin—1» to die." '_ Vpa«ette, Wilinln».t<n. . Accouiiit to bo 

ivthf ; ,1t w»> nMr^Hrtc^Mock befof* thi'jwy'pw1""1*'1!** t4,tW» ofl^» *»f ^»llt0tjon.
l^^V^^^^.^^ta^mrfl .09Lt,33. ' M <fj, ...' ;• ; ' "^Ir-^r^^lAipvs-.; • ^;,: '*& 
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Oh I oonM w* tn eld age r«ne»r 

je-KV-rteof nul.th
__ -jHfthl we would pnr»a« 
nigged path, while love wi* chew- 

tog ! •;
ge will come, with bmw austere, 

....J ware* allow » tmilr to pleUare; 
' B»ob langh i» tmothcred by a, care, 
. . And prudence every word mtwt tntatnre.
- Search, dotard, and thl*. troth It found, 
'• To blendWith tweet, lifo> bitter pilion: 

»' Whi/e naliir* 1 ' Wensing" thnj abound, 
fh»l gratitude1 ! the soul's devolion.

Then why ihcmld men r»pin« and mourn — 
Knjoy the blitt that beav'n hath scnl ye

For aU it* clfn. a poor rrtinn, 
To prove that nothing will conteni y«

Goon and we<p, nor cm 1 think
That man «r»i nnlv l<nrn (o 'orro"1—

To-day at r.omiii* evil .hunk,
And pmile why we ,>h;unk to-morrow.

Life 1 * lik- Ihe hunt lh>'. mennrn time,
While «li.|in-; o'er the transient minute; 

'Tin here —'li-v '"in". T'.l |i»«l il - pri;r.c,
And fiii'.lin" n itiiin- stable in it 

D»y» »f >-ce remembe'-ed we reerrt.
And mat Iromlriend'hip we »tiouM »ever. 

Bul .till a borx- i« hit «n yel.
Of union thit v.iii l.i-' forever.

Ftr»t, in the norn of lile he »ri»e.
Then will tin- eve of a^t be mcirr. 

'Tit «ri-r|jm leirlie* lo dcipi-e
'J'boic Irillej n-hirh the Rnvc mil-

F.I.KG ANT K.X ITv VCT
From n Herman on '• Djmcsl

j>i'irj<," by t'it Wi'i". .Vr.
•••»• oh. wh«l no irfre-hin;.

inr;, *0 nati'llin*. a % the plii'i.
II O M t!

>cr the Invrlier. D.iri .In v 
for i ^- i'on ' i Ir ire hi* heiuv e,l lan 
llllj£ r- uf hit earth IT hippinc-* c 

hi* reni. .nl.. atir,-. il tj

t.urv

«uidv 
him to 
ciilli* i. 
tees tn

U ma*

lieci toT\.lld.

ail l.im 
ly ' I i»e 
nliniu.

nl..»ner. it tpi\rl.eii« 
i' ( lircr- linn under Jilh 
turn hail ine ho'ir uhich 

41 . on> j.li .lt^.1. and hi->Ute 
hninr. it i 'nil rn-inf •» * l' h

him ^ hr inilrtiiri. 
mine vtlnrh r m-r. 
!»hah Uny« ah.> tin 
in pcir c. and ttvt'i

-vntl Ijr lu \t * ti 
Imn lo hope 

! ihy u!>n IM. It- » 
!ia't \i it ttiy h^l

rh

and not »in " Oh. the j.n'nl re union ol 
cUvl''r ( | la mil \ , th> |>l *.iin-> nf rrnr« cd .n 
tervirw and cuo\ ei^a.ion after »Uv» t)f af 
Hen. e

Il'Sold the m>n "I -rirn, e He drop 
ihe Utxtni anil |Minlulo.-.« of r 
r1o«rt hi) v.iliioie, * nulli* hi* M 
broi*i. Iravrn hi. «'.lrt*. jnd un 
4lim*eH, Moop* In 'If i ipiiitie-.. ^ 
tlie \\t»lie*. and min^! 1 "* « it h the ill 
ol hl< rluldrm

>"Hc will nnl hlti»hlhil ha* i f*ltirt'* lir\r( p
-•To lake ft eliildi'h play a rhiljr.h | >.l. 
4- f\'il t>en(i « h i* fclordr hack I.) am i'»v . 
"Tliat vmitVi take* pleasure in, to plej.e hi*

boy"

Take tile man of trade Whal i r. one ,\,t 
llim to Hie in. I .,1 hn»inei*f What eiul.le* 
hint lo endure the laMnliu-iilirtt and unper 
linenee rl ru*l imei*.' Whai rcuanl* him 
for *u many liouri of tcdiou* eonlinenirni - 
By and In the -exion ol intcicuuiT \v4li ai 
riv , he. \\ t ]\ \>v erni* >-«(inieil I i the ''an**e* 
Of hl*.amilv. he tvill behold the de»ire of 
hi* eve.*, ami the i.liiluren ol I, is pivr, for 
\rliom he le*iint h * ea*e, and in Ihrir «el 
fare »nd *mil", he will (mil hi* rei omp. -me 

Yomlei come.* Hie labomei lie ha* 
home Ihe hll d< 11 ali-l the heal ol Hie J.iy — 
the de*rcndinj; »iin h** irlca.r\l dun liom 
In- loit, and lie it ha*leoin^ h.unc to cn^.v 
le|>'i«e. ll«ll "•>>' dnwn Ihe lane. l>\ thv 
nidi: of irtur'ii »tnnl* IIM todaj^e. hit i Inl 
di L-II I till to meet hint, one lie cainei mid 
niu- lie lead* The companion of hit Iniiit 
hie li(c i> lead) lo fuini*ri hull *Hh Inf. plain 
repast Sec III* toil worn lounlenancr i*
• iiioo-t an air o! chrcrfulor**. hi* hardnlnps
an- 1'ir^ollcn. l.ill^oc vani*hr>, he e«t» ami

• !•» «\'i*Med, the rxcniri'^ lair, he walk* x^itli
itn. oveied head aiound hi* i^artU-n. enlcrn
• am And leliii* tu ir»l, "Jiirt llieieu of 
tlw Ubotiiini; nun i* **rcct whether he c.»t 
luiieiir rnneli " Inh.ilntanl ol (hi* lunelv, 
lawly iU*ellinj;. who tan be indllicrrnt to 
thv lomluit ' •• IVitr be to lln* hou*r "
'>t.rl not amliitton moek thy u*elol toil,
•' I'hy himirly i'iy» and deiiiny oh*»''iie.
• *Nur ^i and** <i i hrar M ilh .\ ili^ilainl ul ^nnle. 
'• I'he nhoit hut Mtnplc annaln ol the poor.'

from tli£ Mic-Turk Daily
sr.r.

A short time «iuec we pnblrhed a 
»iin poem, tran-,1 ileil from Koiner, 
death of llofer, the. Tyrulene chief, 
have thought it probable thai a concnc ac 
eount nf a man who ilisliii^ui^hcd hi:n^cl 
ii'i much in altemptinj lo defend Hie Un 
tie* ol hi-i country, -inil who pi-'iihe.l 1r 
thai attempt, mi^hl nol be uniiileiriiur. i, 
our rcadei-n. The folluwirii; facl* «re 1..lien 
f p om the Kdinbur^h Keviev. ot a wo. I. 
tilled, •• French Invasuui of Tyrol " \Vi 
hare eniuieiincJ ^Q >'tory as tar ai 
|, actieahle.

In Ihe year IbCO, wli.-n Ihe war ln'.v 
Austria and Bonap.nte ...w upon ihr | 
of breakini; out, the j(ovctnin.*fil uf 
I'orincr country j'l'l^eU lhal a i.-etul ii 
!•! ni mi^ht bt checlcxl, l,y sinnuUtin^ 
Tvrulc'c lu tnrow off tin yniie wlin-b 
I. -.^i loipo-ved upon l(iein hy the 
and Oavuiiiini Coiifuteiilnl "cmi 
were tet lo work in Ihe round v iiaeli 
UtaliollA were nlno ile^nali lu-il lu \' 
who rrlinneil wilh in^riuliunn lo naTum 
tilt? 'I'yt nle»e to lake .Him an »oo.l it* the 
llavuriaim altempird either lo eiifuice Ihe 
iriilllni v contnij.ii.ui. t,. Joinoli.li '1m bn.^. 
CJ. or lo ailopt any ulher ir.eai.ui tn, will, t 
view to the iille.ii.u ilelence uf Ihe co ntiy, 
in the evriii ol ii» In.inn Ihe neal ol nar.

Harly in the nionlb of h'cbi'tiary a !»ct;tel 
cintetenco timk pl.ic belwcen the piiiui- 
pal. one A>UKl!\V 1IOFKK, an innkeep 
er at 1'*»->e.yr. 4nJ Ju»e|,h Hpeckhachei u 
Biib«ljinliJiJ yromaii, pobseitin^ a ^oot] farm 
in the village ol X-tailcnuld. Holor and 
MpeeUbjicher, had been acqnaintcil | ur 
throe or four yearn, and had enjoyed Ire 
(}Ue4it Ufjportuuilir* nf intcri-liant;iiiK oenti- 
n)cnta QO political nubjeiU, and Holer, who 
h|d btkn appointed by the Auatrian govern 
ment chjet commander of UK diitiict of

bach£ to take an active part in the projc 
Kt\ iuitirrcclion.

The fiitt blow wiy Btnjckon the 10th 
1—ike pcaaanU u*J^it(erdal« compel

the bridle o< §t.
^._wrene», to {etrett. Th* uho,(« coutttrj 
ttow almost inttatrtaneoutry ro»«, and in m 

/fcwdays upwards of twenty thousand arm' 
'»*' peasants wera>'aMemMed round / Inns- 
pcuark, whw» was a ~Ba'arian ««tris<ni 
which in a sKort time tnrrtndered—Thi« 
sncceu rained the spirit of the peasants to 
t high degree ot enthusiasm, which wat 
man l«»«l in rario«» Vimb'of eatraffaganl 
conduct rHijciotn as well a* miliury,

Variout e.ipedienl* had been retorted lo, 
for Ihepiirpone nt informing the inhabitants 
on the harkn of Ihe river Inn, that it wa» 
time t« brjin the i.onfllcl; such a-i flmtini; 
a plank with a littrc pennon a.(Ti.\cd to it. 
down the utrrim Spfekb.iehci commanil 
eJ the pc.-i>»ni.< in Ihe I."wer Innililf, 
where hi. \irwn were principally devoted to 
Ihe i»p:,iie of Tlall. the cruel town of the 
ill trut ll w»n nree-"irT, hot ti ascertain ' 
Ihe icio-ircv* of tlie g«rri*fii Hr arcoin 
pliihe'l ih,» l,y eolerinr, the lortr.-i* in ili» 
Uiinc. ami i.oi,nrv- ieilmn mlonii alimi. he 
f,-c!e.l up lu llie boildui^. 1' which he vviiherl 
lo examine The M-nli.iel> drure him aw.iv 
h-.it not null! he li*l u-nneil Ihe necen:.aiy 
i-it in:iati jn The Bavarian* havine at- 
lemptrd to liv cuntrihu'.i.in> • i a neii;hl..ir- 
m^ villaixc. the pea«an'* withstood Ihcni, 
.ird >(,,-i k!u< h-: . hiv-mi; rapi.llv Hrnun 
tiinethi i .1 r.iii.iile. ihle Ion c. mirtcin a'- 
t.iek it n.n'in.'iii un i monastery, whi. h 
the I', ivjiia.ii* had fiMi'tcd A* Ihe Ha-hei 
ul the mii«i|iieiry ili-eovr-e| ll,e position* 
ul the. Tvn'rne, heord.-ied Ihe-n lo rejvc 
li ins. an I loeu imk-ii" »u ol In* men take 
Ihe t-onU uf a Ui i;e ln-e. an'l u«c it a« a 
halte: inn i am , '.he ito.-n of I he t onvr nt ^n in 
^«\e vv.iv — Hv hi. ilirc^'ion*. .-* l.u^c b-.lv 
,.| ai-ineil pel-in'- b*rt *<«rmhl'-| a! A!'.win. 
n.l..-ie wa* .iri iinvr ol th? M-»ly \'ii^in 
I'hithor *|.e. kba, I.er h.i ,tene.| mimi-ilia^lv 
atle: <li.iniltl£ (lie coil". r:it, ..nj the T.iu 
le'.r ri'iiJin* I -i it n.ni-.l thcrtf all uiiht 
Thr .vuincii anil cntl'l-eii vvho hid li.-nr.iil 
iilin'.'ie vilii^rs ha'l fi: e.| Ihe bcai n.*on 
Ihe left h*|,. ,,i Ihr Inn, and hy miilni^hl 
ill the hrt£nt< vi .cmi hla'e. f>,-,,'ived 
I., li,i» «ti .il l^rni, I In' ^.irriMin roncf.nleil 
t!i*t if Ihr peAi«r,I. vvrir hoi,I c^inil^h to in 
-.nil the town. Ihe alia, k vvtxihl he ini.1i- 
lionithil quirte- T.-it beloiedav liiial.. 
Sperk har her ami hi* mc:i. aJvancevl -ih n 1 1 v 
tovi-aril the opposite «i Ic uf the .vnll- \V'l,en 
the hell r.in^ far rn-lin-. Ine ,li a v. lu i,l e 
vv a v let ll.ivvn. aii.l llie v>l,e upen.-il, v. h , II 
loe amho*bi-«l I'.role^e lu-Iieil 10, niante-cd 

i; pro Ihe puaiil, ami j^.it pu--,-- i.ui ol llie I u-.. n. 
«ltn the lo*> ul null I iv , ,,l • l.r.i pn-Til er. 

I be T he U»vaii»n pr i-niiei . ,. ^-r -mi .1 v\ ., v no 
ueranenciil piii.ci[i4llv i,iMipo,c.| ol vv,» 
mru. which thcv cuiiM,lc' eH a«tt.ilieil in 
MI!(, hut Mliirh .. i. in truth a m.ilter ul 
nc,c,-r.y. Ihe iiial,- |,,ipnlaliun bci.i^ iliav.n 
ott (<• fun.pluck

A 'rveoe ,., l.ut.ine v.n-i, all,- of cnrre.l 
— I he I),ike ul |>ini/ir* auer ihe lultle of 
Ki'.i" bun. eiite.nl .Salt r KIM ^h . v I !ir I,, ,,l ,.l 
the 1'ieiich anil Uavaiim* T.;r Au-linn

1 which (Hit an end to'theW
The-battle of Wagram changtdthe fcee 

•of Austrian affairs—the Emperor accepted 
^n armistice', Ijy'wliioh'it Was stipulated 
that Ihe Tyrol lftotih| beforthiaitU «»a<r«at- 
ed— After publinhing a proclimafton, in 
which the Tyrolese were adv'ued tx> lay 
down their arrn«, and rely ott the eliemeney 
of the Duke of Dantcic. Hie Austrian* 
rvacuiled Innipriick, leaving thaitpnntiy 
at the mercy of the Fr«neh and BaviVian*. 
Holer was in dc«r>«ir Not so with Fiijr 
Joachim, llariuji; performed tolemn rinhta 
lo ihe mcmoi-y of ihe holy Martyr, St C«- 
• IIIID, he laiij a,ulc. bin breviary and hi* 
bead.*, end railing to^rrther three of his

H—Murtin Sohcnck, Peter Ma'rcr,

u' .

oiAiH
r. li

• •I I li.i -tr l.-r. .- 
llr Muieii.l him 
•Li J. .-. tie,I -4.nl 

U- In-,, „! ,,| , I.,, 
I 1, n ai i.in I .run al. 

uler finn 11,.n -j-aite 
•niliUi v , iiiuri.»i..ii

Iliniauil .,: llir i, 
nan ill-. I it'll r ,r .. ' 
el; I., h.- ili-le.il I 
!u-,I ..llnc.l t,i in- • -l
ui; »nh the ohei , tl
Vn-.le. ; nxlMci-il an 

o bun", < hlMeliei In 

mil r*cciiliin Al.»iin.-.! hv Ih

•ii-tlv lelX ihu Tyii-l. lolhreMii 
i.iin'.::ienl am! tnurtifir..li,,n ( ,| ] 
heo'.hei TV i ulr ••: i hie.,

Inn.prui k w i- i-neie.l hv llir Duke 
D.IIII.-IC an,! W.e.te uiithe IMlhu' .M i v . 
anil the pr.\*a'i".. a. me I ni IIII.IT i:ir I. ami 
mill,HI: rr^anl I,, ate ,.r -r\. were ln.ti hri 
eil iv it h out mclc , , anil in the llu-,1 mini i.i.vli 
manner

I'pun ih\. event lakin^pb e. Sjeeklij 
cl.er vva* fo.ti.l tuieiiial, ami it he, \m, 
inji'peniahle l.n hrn lu hi-anl an nilei 
.lev* wilh llolci '1 u .in omplivb Ihi- pe 
liliiu* iibjecl. In- -rl uut m l'i,- r- enini; ae 
coripJiiirU bv r.eui'ir /.u;,;,,| anil .Sun,m 
Lei k not, I v.i, hi ive in en -am) in thr r.ir,hl, 
tllclluie Tviulc-ie Mi-ir 'in oiinleird bv a 
hotly ol II wan in il..i£U'Ui-, ID the ii'niii,,r 
tit linn lit,I Spi cWI. idler ami In. tvvu 

filrnJ- cull, - ilc.l Ih.iii'il-. t .. anj l.ioii upon 
the elH-iny fru.n ll.in aii.'i,ir.|,. ami then ran 
nSp the lorkl an,l lueil liom aiiulher place. 
up ni whirh tin- I'.av.ii i.in». imatinin-; lhal 
they were allai keJ hy a lai^ehu.lv ul-lurp
-li.iotci- Mi-,1 ui corUu.,..ii. 11 „(,-', |.|,.,|,. r ,|
I.iiuull In . -j upciili- .-ij.ei ., lu, lu-i , who 
wuheil. un hn inlnrn, l.i ,-,)in r y ihumUl
II,.' c 11.

the 
ivn 

tin- 
h.nl 

r'renrh 
iiijiic* 

l),-|,

uMPtitlerdal*

./w

rlt- I

It 
ff«
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in-lo Ihe uihihiliiil. f^-ro'v the river, 
ailiijilru1 Ihe l,.ll,i>ni.i; cxpeilienl, nui;uc<lei) 
h- /.,,;ipel ami ., -eiva-il m^ij '| |., Ull | 
ln-l cio-i-cil I he bilJ-e. anj nolhini; benn; 
fo in.l upon her. «l.c wa* kiiflcred lo pa^1 
TIICII /.oppel i ame. lulluvrcil b\- Spr t kb.i 
i her'* j.u-«l poujel dop, in n/,,,. r iv,,,.|v 
tail the lie.pal ehe- vv el e Colic raleil l\'lule 
the T,cnlin«-U v.rre -.eaiihio^ X.i'-pi'l the 
Kill calle,! the .lu-. who bru-hnl !,» Ihr
*olilirr*. ami inn up I.i hri , and m (hat ,, av 
the inU-lli^eiii-e wa» tl .ill .lliitlcil.

!i line lime after. Hole, had i ill.-olc.l a 
b.nlv of Tyrok-.e in llic nei'liboiirbonil of 
llie obliy i>l VV.I.eil, lu-ar the foul o | (lie 
in >unt 1-en -Heir h«w..., itucke.l bv the 
Ulv.lriani Ihe action ivi» inileci-ive, hill 
vv.n renewed I da • .iltei. »|u| eli.leil in 
their lotal ilcf.-.i'. i.i tlm Lain.-, in ouler 
tu clclci Ihe llavaniiK liom allatUin" l 
ne.ilc puini ul ihe Tuulcnc po-iiimit, 
S; ri,kh.i. h«i Ihicw up »ji em,m, hineiil] 
inoilnli'ir n ilh Irtxiki nPln.,-., to eiil anil 
pi ire.I .1-1 lo re.M-mblr lit Id piece., ami Ihen 
I cd lliuivkelt lo Rri;.er anil di.*r|i.u ,-cil Ihein 
.il once. Iheiehy proiliicinn »„ | wlu . lr . 
p..it an lu ilc.civc their cncniiei, ami keep 
Ihem al a ie pecll.il di>:«nee Sjirckln 
i her wa» lullu^r.l m Ihe imuninn ol Ihi.
•lav hy hi- nn Andicw. a lad of leu ve.«is 
old. A. Hie lut'le irievT'ivaiiiu'i, Andicw 
wai onleii'il to ijuil Ihe lieltl

fie. retm ni-il, however, and ieceiv-cd a 
l.|u,v fiiim hi- lilhei, lie loltrcula .null 
ili.iniice. anil employed hin.icM in vvalchin,. 
the -hot a, Ihev -till, k the Rrouml. ami 
dui' tin-in uni with hi- knife The next 
uioiniii" he hi-ii^hl hi- hal lull ol Ihem lo 
lii> Ulliar, an,I l.c^ed him lu u-e Ihem. ni 
he bill bcaiil Ihev wcie, in ivani of ammu 
nition. Tho example lyid rlo.|Ueni c of 
fnar Jaachim Ha.piu(;ei, of Ihr urder of 
St. Francis, roliliibulcd miii-!i lolbii victo 
ry. The Itavarl.int ic!rcaln| ncion. ihc 
Inen, ami lbenpiiits.il ihe Aiinliiann being 
raiae.l by the hatlle ol Anptrn. the emperor 
inl'orinml Ihe Tyioleae that h c would ncvei 
conclude nny tir«iy of peace, exicpi »uch 
j* would bind Ihem indi-i.-.olubly to Au» 
Iris.

hpee.kbachfr, wilh liispeaaanin, and tonic 
Aiiolriant under count u'l-;»i|uillc. laid 
»ic)(e to the toilets*-of Kupslcin, udjoinini; 
an open town of the tsjne iMme, near the 
Ilavarian frontier. The town was in the Ba- 
"arian inteient; altd'thie ivomrti tn-ed to 
leal into the Tyroles* c»mp to gain intelll 

geiu-e, nnd were kindly receiyeil by the 
S]>«ckbachf'r caujjht two of

nnd I'rlrr Krrnenilri. he shewed to them a 
letter liom Holer, in which he bogged'he;ri 
to m.ikc one r.ioic efloit •• in defence of 
liieil hel.iv'eJ vallu-s." -Joichim i ftunicd 
lo (Jlauseii, rchcrc stimulated by hi* elo- 
ijurnce, the y.iun£ ami old flew to armi. 
ami hein^ snscm'jkd by .Mayer and Kcmi 
naler, Iney joined him Ihe name ni^ht 
Next mmninjj Ihc- p^rdh prift of WriteO- 
ilale c.-inu- up with reiilorremi-iiln; .ind the 
h'riai broke dv»v»-ii..i h-.'iri^e over which the- 
enemy mi-.,;., niveci

I.r'cvi c'» p'.jn wa* lo make himielfmastrr 
ol llii.xcn, livwbiih Ihe r.vi.|iic..t of Ihe 
lower Tyiul v«m-l- 1 hiveheen itunreJ, and 
with thi* view hecnirtrd Ihi mo-.intainou* 
Hi-lncl orciii.i,.,! hv flpr, k ha 'u -rr, and lii» 
paitv The Tyioli-ie defended Uu-ninelvcn 
« ilh\;reat ,.h*tinacv —In one il.iv. the French 
lo«t K'.r mm i.icludi'n SJ oifuor., which 
v, cie . irkeil u.il hv lh,'ii opponent*. T-iey 
slso bui-nrtl an A'; me hr'.di'.e ,,v i-r the Hi

li nl on the i li»r^<- Ihroiii'.h the iiu,l»t of Ihc 
Jl.llne*. lull the h|i/"l^ heain- vive "ay he 
ncalb Ihc h.>r»e'> leel. am', b.i'.h iv.-ie pitii 
piUU-il into theile'illi helm* The ileinh ,ry 
li^litin); roniiniifd for ma.ii ,1,.. thi pi i
-and a-^euil'leil fiom all .inailc". — II fcr 
v\ilh hii fullovvcii ji.ii-..'il tiic.n- .1ml t!ie 
l'ii-,ich. Ic.ii'ol ul t.eioc .ui i i-.inileil in tlie 
iletilr*, hc^an tu i cl i, ..!. vvliirh *uon hcc.l:n. 
.1 ili-oiiie Iv Misfit, llic I'viuli -e han^ir^ up 
un i heir i f u , .111,1 ^i, ,:siv JIIIIIOMII^ I lien. 
v. hih- i In- |V ik r ul [I ml, i, , "In a v oi-l bein^
-in ,'1 -,l >ii:' In l'u n in ,i 1. -u,, n . n.il ,-hctl o.i 
lu.i' i • Ihc un i!,-1 rl , 11 .1 . .11 n m, m -nl m r

tin lue IJ'h A'l^'U-l aliuthfi- bil'.lc \v.l« 
Ir-i^hl n,-ir W.fcii a--,l l-rl ll »>.•.;-n ^1 
li o , lu. L I i II.,- lliuiiii.ii: <nn i--iiitini Ci| t.ll 
ilculy llli.lni^l.l. when vi,'.,.-v v. a .'r , Ir.l 
r.liv-Mirolt'irTvro!,-.e Tint iheli,-i,| 
l l i.- rue 'i v n.l. :i,,l ^!iuv.n^ IJuU ..uon.le.l 
111! nit i III,- 1,.l.i.l- uf Ihe Tvi,ii»«e. ln-l Ihi- 
!ic!il -.-.a., c.i-.. til vi.;h ,l»'.ui The Tvi.ile.e 
lu-l ahunt -:..l)

Tl.e ciiluf liiierlinn u. hr'i. ri il an.l nn 
!il«^ aliaiin now fr|| ,p,m Holer. Ill,) in 
tiu- management ul Ineni. he ill-tuv ri c.t ou 
ilu .iy-olei a hie ihvc uf talrnl. .mil at Ihe 
»"inir lime, he pic'rrvr'l the nl.-,-.t f.itllinivc
-implicit uf a;.;,ei, ui.-r aii.l rliiraiU'r ||e 
til-I I in nril >.l. .if rut lull l.i liic i uni ei ni ul 
icli.^ion Mien lu Ihe cuil:!- of j-r.'.ice. an I 
i \>- i - il hi,n -cl-. in 4 vai ir v i.r v. i v .. to 
in , i n la n j c ir,- ami ^oud o, iler an m n ™ t lie
pr,,.,le

\\'liil t !( >,rr vva*, thu^ covrininf* i 1. Inn-
• pfurl; . S, r ki»at t.ci I.»,! IK t :\ n '\\ r K nn 
pl't\ r«t I'M Ihr Hr. an .in ti on! ui •». One 
fti'ii n-ii i . »*liri. he w *^ hu-iru ni .Vnim_- (
I tic MmiuJ if itniMi^ Aii-l lifrt tltrw him li> 
Ihc v. |ti ( |i>w -Ttini- hr ^J^* a rotnpAny nl 
Tvrulr^r inilihA .itipr nAi-hin^ 111*- Imusr, al 
thf lira*! ol \\hirh **.i» AH »rn rtl hoy. It 
\v 4v hii ion .\n'l< r\v, who tuil r-fA(tfl from 
tin- Alp*, NvhiU.rr Itc li*H lirru -»cnl lo a 
j>U> c ol s.vtriy, and \\lio .1 nl ^liratlv liccn 
.1 iiuiiiih 1:1 it.f ,-tt.Ti |i.inv ••!' tlic »olittft* 
h't .1:11 l\i\* in i. in en. A n.li c*v in-vcr ijmuol 
In- Uthn'-i ^l l ^-

'I'hc Kicii.Ii. rcljrifd from nthrr ^rfitT 
(V'|f tt, \\ ci c (it rpan ip \v il li t hri allic*. 
tlir lliTaii.in^, to bnn^ llir Tyrnli'-c ^ii lo 
.t rlfi,!- On u..- I.H'.i ol Oci'ol.t-r. .Spec* 
ti if lirr, w A* i uir \ •-•• -• I v .*i Ut Aftl .ill* I MM
II MI titled 1»V Ihr TV. \ At il i^ i'hc T\ i o'c-c 
1<^t thr H't-Ari ol lUrir li ,«»J.H , .i-ul |,n!r 
Ar».lrL-\v wa-. I*I,.'ii pip. n T Sj.n LI-it In i 
v* t. %(Mlt-'t fi> l\c ^rouittj, .ii|,i ni'4ilv klJ 
Ir.l, hy thr lilnM * «hi, -h hf ft, ,vnl fo'u
Lht httt mil ol j ntu.Lct Mr >-*.4p..|, 
lm» T% rl , « H h t tic i «• ni Mini of !n - tnr it ( h
• lun'.in j; * strep and i»».-1. v moi ml.tin. 
whrtcthc lUvanaiu roul.l no I lollou ilttui 
\Vhrn hc diirovrt rtl the |o«i t >t hp -»on. 
vtmiiiilrd and blrrdin^ a« lu- u i-., hr rr<<oU 
fd in ^Urdij't <t rrtfin', but thr men \\rrr 
iuinf*L hlrurk. aiiK inmrr, otx-.tirnrc The 
buy u,i* tuM by thr l)A\aiii:,^ th il | t |^ 
lathci wan di-jrf; ami to run firm ihrii tin U 
IA.IOIH, Ihry sliri^ril liun .S|.»« Ul-M hri '•«
•«hi r .mil [«jrl ol hi-» ilrr^-i - I '|>ou sr- m ; 
llirM-, An,ln-\\ hnr^l i'lto ITJI s. hut aiU-r j 
htllr wl.ilr ,-hcikC". liim-cir. ami in«irlu-i| 
<IM ;n mflrn «.ilr;i. c i\i.h t'»^ rr.t of I'M- pi i 
»t.nrr> At .Min..f h he \vi. p, i » (-ii'rii ID ihc 
Lin^. who t cat. .1 in in Li;nlU , 4 nd placctl 
hua in lltc K^y^l Snmn.li v

Tlu* Fn-nrh uiu) ll*\.r,un, h»\i-i^rntrr 
c-i the Tyiul, Mofcr exam it*rH Inn-Mr-u U 
The (lir.rrici" \i a^, howr>*n , -till krpt up in 
thr mountain-, l.,l un DM- Kit ol Nm cmljcr, 
IluK-r urolr lo S|.c» Lh.u lu-r, I'nal hr had
••ad rr\\n lo <•^iniuunii -ill•-- -• The Amlri 
»ni had «ij;nri| a ti raty ol poatr \\ ilh 
I1 ram t, m whirh the Tyiol 11 coinplrtclv

~» ,- • r - - lani i*Kh I,, nd to prefer aty aJier trbu i 
, nd enrich it, ~ « '" 

A vcrr important thin-

In bxi W«ath«r, tffor
'inetpinetet nXnpf'. Giorge Zoppel, whofr 

I •never hctn nhaktri, had wellfulelity h«4 .......
pro»isii>J>«!d'it with m«»i -and
and to enable hint to fell h»» life aj dcarrj'>

By the MT of an' Avalkyche, whinh wa» 
ioosencH fic>rn '»T>>-khpendtM .eKIT, his Hip 
home %ras disUfsVtod which rendered him 
incapable ol re-aJcepiin;; tohjj cavc.n; nnd 
he hid.no alleroative hut to rct-.Sni tov l|>e 
valley, or to pcris-h on the spot wilh tJ»HV & 
hunger. A liMio'i* »nd dutrct-singjoolJneV. - 
brought him'to his frlemrs house • al Vol-

iMifcb bi» wife had quitted — 
There hr nrai Uinillv vrreivrtj and sii'tficl'l 
alliance obtiineil; an.l till- soldier Ih.lt af- 
fordeil it, carried hii patient on his back to 
IIinn,\vlii-re Speck bather'* wife {i fatjiily rr-
sided. Thr town wai lilted with Bavarian 
lio-ips and lr<l the inc.iiiliou* tcovlernc" 
uf iii' wife nhonld betray (lie ani»«) of her 
•in IV lint; husband, /oppol |'.rudcnlly avtfid- 
c.l impa.linj; the crcnl lo her; hill h« dug a 
hole in the co»v liou'c, 'iilficicnlly larje to 
ronlain Speekhflc her, i 1 u liivh he ww plac 
ed, and i nv«ird with fodder and inajvirc, 
breadline, hole' belli;; caicfully reicrvi',1. 
From till' living grave lie emerged, "hen 
he wit tufficii-mlv recovered to be able to 
M i!k i.ii!i "ij.ne def/cc ol raie; and .if or 
inclining much inc iTetiicnrr «nd dir^cr, 
he arrive.I in «nfr.'y Jl Vienna, where, at the 
dale o' ll'i'1 tii'tory he m.i linked a lain in

and well ' 
. r.

over* Ukt
fop every acve you ;,,leud t,, 
a .n«are anil flit h«ip. - 
from vonr hovel, or .^iJ 
uiUcrmented marmit', and 'nlir't
top ol the heap you Jmiled 0 ,,t -. 
A-s ea.lv w the middle of Ap.il. 
mis the heap « compcrted to 
«n, cut ,1 with an 
•s .v.th an ir

I'pper AnM'ia. which hail I.een given 
tlie Kmpcioi lo Holer's family.

by

TO .U.rUCt'LTl'RALI.STS
t' c /'..r.'/ini.f (iatrtte. 

ON I'lOI'.U MAKI.NU. 
,\» thi* hu-iur-* now dr uamU our alien- 

lio'i, we ofier a lew H.'rcrtiun i for dnmj» il, 
with Ihe Inipr llici may he holh «c.i-ioi.il.lc 

n.l u-clul. I'ur the siilr.tanre u1 Ihi- num. 
In i ivc ai c indebted to Acvei &1-.vri cl»w hu*c 
vv.uk* hive been bc1i>rc the public

Tu m ike good ruler ami ..a v e it all remain
• o, ic|inie. conM.lcr *Mc ,-tpe.,icnce .nul 
laie.thc labour, huvevei, i« tiidin-'. l» 
the lii»l place, Ihe l.n.l ou^hl to be i;ood - 
Ir, Ihe (ir«t ilr."i| pi. i-i unripe .uid v. >'rn c it 
in apnlc*. be picltv.H ^nd ^ivcn 1'illie j.'inc. 
'i h.--r ilu not -1.1,1 to the rjtuntil;' ol cl.'iv. 
I i,I inju.e il vi*iy m'uh Ne er £.ilhcr ap 
jile- uu'illh.y -ire lull v npn o- \vlicn ivel 
witii the i!cw u. ia.in. hut t'r c.irr|.il t-i d-> 
;' v. i en they ate p«*> If llv ill y Wlini £\ 
ihr.rH. p-.it i|>em on a I',.mi thai ii not m...;,- 
l..u do-,,1 . ' h il the an r. i i v , u . uU'.c tin inch 
I In-in. l-t it he in a r-ml ill v place, havnii; a

be open. ^;i- c.id iH. m *o the y ivlcnof 
in i.e than IJ 01 II MC'.ICV iltrp. leM llu-v 
he it ami »p->ll, here hi Ibeili lem-i-i lilt 
Ihe.' -ire Ihoioiighly ini-llu-.v, when thrv
• h > il'l he ^r'liin.l. a 1* rotten ap| ic* ruin 11

ram doei n,>t *\ „„
throw on water. L«« yo«u- «*,«
plo-.ipheH. nnd a. aor, n as th c Hun
eomeJhot, wh.th, ioet
this part of the counter,
Lift and tenth o,
holes .,, :l mime..!.., drop and «
corn. kcr. in; all part, of the wotkT
with c.xeh oilier «s possible Trie di
1 have foun a hc-.l, /,on, hill to. hill a»?
l.°'T 1 ' s. l .1 ! 1 ~ rrrt. ni "« i»d..i.-l»i

the il.iv . ami the p.irr.are irnii.n 111 ihe 
vatuvei mi;ht He ci;cfultl.r iiuil I.e not 
lou rlu-r. as tracking the sec.I' vvill ._;i,c 
I be liijiioi a hi let- la-lc hi a riv m Ihe moi n 
1:1^ itter the li mt M ^louml, l!ic pom-tcei. 
tu he In I m a rhecve. HI iloin^ vvliirh. no 
i mi or tin II|CIIM|« oll^h'. lo hi- ilM'.l—I.it 
no vvalei he pot into l!ic pumace. hut pin 
vitlc youi-veU .. ilh clean -.lia.., an'l v.el it 
l-l thr jmre which l> in l-ie vat AlUi Ihr 
i heeie i« up, leave it to *et le for an h v:r. 
alter which put un Ihe ru-.r-inj, but prc^J 
il il.iwn vriv i;enlly. if you v. i.h to have the 
iilcr fine -thuty'ix hum. i- h'llc Innr 
eii,vii;h to pi ew the c.ilcr iril ol a c hee-e ca 
pa hie ol p ouuc: n^ t v. riv c hat tcl., anil MI on 
in pr.ipotti'in ll -li.iuM iiuw he *tiaire/( 
a* v leai a* pinMblc thiou^h a fine vieve or
strainer, \*i«h n 
\\jicr a^ ouen «•» 
\\ lui prrlrnd t" hi

The pe.icc wan officially announcnl, am', 
llie llireal of military execution hclil oul 
av^ainil viuch iv« ^ho,||l^ he luiinil in a-inn — 
llul.r, nolvvuhiilanilin^. ilela) eil bi> sub- 
miv^iiiii, ami in ni my ih-i.i irl-. l he v. .ir vvav re 
newed The ill,l.n!..-,! ili~liiit> vveie j;ia 
ilii.illy iciliii-eti, Ihe villj^ei v. ri e buriil. 
Hie in lie illhaSituu^ tliul ol han^cil. Ihe 
vv,,mt-n and ehihlreo tlnven lo peti.h m the 
m.iunlaimi, ami the cala-li "pli« wa> \vmiml 
up hv Ihe ilealh or Hi^hl ol the |nuuipal 
Ica.leiv Hufei v. as honied oul uf bin hill

be \>a» liieil hv a miliiarv coinmi-'ijn, ami 
no'"Milivi.imlinjr un c'mjocnt ileleiicr rn.ide 
by tun udvoealo IlaM-ul, he was nhot on the 
following day. I'eter Mayer wan twin- 
liieil, ami Wat abo ahol, in purNuance of 
ihe iiccoiid Kt'iitence Kiitr Joai him (Inl 
lu-,1 into .Swilzerlinil, un.l lioai Iheine lo 
Viriinn, where Ihe I'.nlpi ror nave him a 
pni'-ion Kli-ry 4k.-ill,in wan made by thi 
ll. i.Miiatin lo take Spei Ubaclli'i, and a 
vfrcltb, templed by the i cWard ^et upon hia 
head. ha. m^ beti a veil him, i her neat ly »uc 
ceevli'd Her hnwcvcl c-ii-tpeil by loapin^ 
Iriini llie i oul ol Ihe |lou>c where lie bail 
enteieil in Kc^rch ot Inoil, and which be 
wan MiiTui.mJeil, uml c',. aped lo un ailjoiu 
iiij; fiireol. There hr wjndui'fd fur neatly 
a month, until, l:y un atlorlin); chance he 
met wilh hit wife 'ami t hiMrui, who hml 
alto aoughl an i>!,y!uui in the viooil" Thr 
little onca were starving n,th cold "nd him. 
Her: and their suffLTlfig* indugfd him tu 
venture into * vilUt.e namud Voldms,biiig, 
whert he placed his family-uoiUt the care 
of 11 trusty friend.

Dclu« again tracked by bji pemeciiton, a 
c»v.trn on one «l ifee- hiih,wl r«ck>, and in

, i>li 'In- pulp Mi'h i K ,r 
it rulK-rt* S'^ir.c pe: .mi* 
well »k ille-l in r: Jr- n.A 1 ;-

ni'^. tun il thrmi-^h ^.ind. 'ml oihrr-^ .• i e of 
opi .1 ni th.u thn lob* Uic ci.ji-r u.' i ^ 1 1. lu-.t 
part, .I.-..

I.) n jullior nnil o Ler n t itr r * nn 1 In • M|b 
jerl \vh."H iv »• l.ui <• l-i-i " *ei|, (14 . r *.» il no 
t l'ili-4 i -' •(•. i • in . ;•. i I'nllli'^ t 'if [:.MIII. r •Me 
lt !-.i t'i . :i ll. . 11'. ^h the o| iet i 1 ion ul toe hint 
l.ie->|tii: I'.v lining llin, ^I'UUI i.lte U'litth 
ul ll.r iiuJti.i.\ iiS.jtni-'l t>v llic fii^t pre^^- 
in^ 111. iv lie ...iv fit, Aiul of A MI|.CI ior i|'i tlii y. 

Al 1̂ ! tlir rlnr-e n prc-...-.! anil r% .livio 
... ni'i.il, ii il.oul.l IK- liken (loKii .i-i'l l'ir
•liiw -.i-pai ..ti- ! limn llie IMII.I ace. it n.iy 
I In- 1 • *u- ;i o'lfitl . .1 person trn -n^' llie null 1 .1 
lc-«l il «illl the poni.M'e. The i dec^p nuy 
In- pot no a -r.-ond Uric, niih ur without 
\l»j\v. In ilont^ l!ir. put:, iluly t:ic lii%'. 
lime, rare %lionKI be *.akr;i In iliop tlic puin 
.ir i- j ^ near 1 lie cent ' e of ihr ( 'ii h ai jn ^»il>|e, 
levrlliii); il ili.Hii r<|ii.illv »n all . i.Jr< iiol 
pi e*Mli i; ci.e s..|c luril.-. I 'mn t!*e o. Itei .

Dili 1 jli.ni i j ml .-\in-n 10 u ill I,, io.l al.er 
vte llA\e no.ir (lui- Ijr, llnl^^^ we haie ««eel 
i .1 .'K» tu put llie li.jii.n in Nen \ r»%r|. ai e 
pu-li-i i nl lo nlil HMCI, llie IWL'l lio" ever »ill 
.i.i.wn »eiv "i II H «r i on il.ly .iilriuli-.l to
When ^ r.isk |i einpllr.l. iii.if |( im nieriute- 
Iv ivith i-i/ld M 'l.-r. <i(lic.|«iic llie leei mil 
10 it anil li\ an .iciil tli.il ean li.u<!!v be le 
moved, ami il lon£ eonlintu-il, ilrn* on tlic 
kUvei -.0 bli'l, as<<i icijiliie inn, 'i I ill iTu in 
SLriibbim'f. nff. In Ilin r.vu-. il .li.mld Lt 
while u.islieil mill ,iiiie anil all, . j i.-vv Jjvi 
\v.i-»hed u^ain, l\|irti it it nn^t'l [e.f.T Iv 
i-l-ill »i'li eolil wjlel . pom mln a lia|>.ili«.-!: 
at le.iil ^|^ nallons ol liiMo..;4 uaet Roll 
anil iha I. e I he w.llcr lo e^ ei-y pail ot'llu- C4 -lc,
•-o ft» to heal on all Ihe liilei Then pout 
mil Ihe »'alrr, nnd lay the ri <k r ir iU tin -IL; 
il.iiitiujrili, llie ivalei i unni.i ̂  r l.-.ir an I en 
ti. civ oil, tlie heal in tin ra.L will rcniiln
• \\. ,:t .in.l lit [1,1 use the [..H.^ini; keiinii |t 
i . he-l l.i ius|ic,-t eirli (•!•>!< bi-ftnr you fill it 
Tliii l» done l.f (i^in^ a v in Hirer feet Kin^ 
t.i ^ e*»lle, ami leltill^ duivn tlic tun.Ho 
throo^ll Lie In, n s hole into the r.aik. you 
i.in Hie/) »re evmy |urt <if it on llic insulp u-i 
ili.tinr.lv a» on t.ieoul lie If they aie ele.in 
il 11 he-it nui In mine ihcm uitli waler bcloic 
the ln|iioi in put into them.

!v-vr..i| olln-r methods to elejiue foul li.ir 
rrln fiave h< en .lilopleil, «i|,-h „ rimjn,. H,,.,,, 
vtiihi.and anil «alei — biirntiiK llic inniil... 
N.C. whlrh y.enei4lly have Ihr desired elK-i l! 
•SonkiiiK and 1111^11^ vemeli vmh water ouly, 
it «ifhiti liulr tiii-fxcepi iinmedUiely alter 
Ihe eiiler ii diuwn otf.

From Hit Exeter fM", JJ.j Jf'att :fi- 
innn.

Chr-vlKi-, Mairb 30, 1HI7.
I'or ^vc-yeral years k»t pant, I have adupied 

the lollowins method ofinwing Indian corn 
and havd found it "ucceaMul. '

No soil, bnl a wann, dry and K0 od one 
ought ever lo be planted nith India,, corll ' 
for allhou R h wet and cold noiln. in paiticular 
seasons, may produce Rood crop*, v «t thr 
chance is to much ajraimit pelting ',,,y for 
so extcntlve i kind of rulUv«ii un, n,'thi,' 
cr«f re<juirw un tuph land, m «

.or ten krrnelt 
but .ill ive ,iol moi e lh«n thre»toi

Thn neihoHof raiMnf. eon, 
li-cd. lor seven or et Kht yetrt, nh 
It-ralion I l.n l). c Ji f»tin Ihe 
the corn up ,u.ty, o | . Rno<1 eoloor
-orout growth, liiat tbg old rotUn 
Mlords looJ to Iho plan', in iheTul. 
ol tnc lean m, ai the lime of ej.-in 
di.nj i- icj u-ed to a propet ttau 
iiiiii, i«nl noltr1iHine.it lo the rorn,^ 
it ear w-ll, an.l ihe „,. lo b(, uf ^ *.JT- 
..ell pitr-vortronel, an.l well filled oat aHL 
en*i. Thr. mcile ol raiding corn, n tti
•n-i;,ti'jti, anpcarn much nore «»le»w«. 
la 1 .',110111 ibau ihe common way, 
pi aclu e. i: will be found to add »'er 
if any Iriiiifr,, lo Ihe common mod. 
r I

In borinx rorn. m ;;«ner»| roW CM 1 
p.cu II.,,- ,1 an of.cn « ibert are % ' 
.in.! flivayn be'r-re Ihey seed, matt] 
111.e i-i nmall. • -h or low, •cc,lrdin«( 
,.,0011,1 ..nd tei,.^. | n ,| ry jronn^6,, 
w tnii ..,4*on, tiic corn if quires |a»t 
hii;h hill*. In wet croniiJ and a t 
u,al! and low hilU.

EFFECTS OF POLITICAL
C.HANGKS.

A corr.mu.ion of I.unjcy hiri.1 
sutd from tlic Coorr of 
of Nt w-York, oo his Excelln 
Don aMjrtm Thompson, M 
frum ihe revolutionitts of 
Ayrcs. The commissioners hr 
reported on Ins utler meotil i«U'] 
pacity; but has not diverted hit j 
tcntion from hit pccuniiry initf-l 
ests. lie has a (.onsidcrible luat| 
in the Mcchanick's Bank; and 
propnucs wlutcvcr he cm 
liQ'd ol to increase hii funrll. lli 
tame lo the United Statei in 1811 
— nas been j'/ailujlly declining til 
intellect — has become an 
Uinaur; an,l is fail linking iDUl 
idiocy.

The (>.)tiht Rcfinjult Si. Jm| 
D'An ,- ly is aiinilicr smgulii 
Hjn c of insanity; but Ivs dclirnal 
was aiiomparucd with > wondttfolj 
Lialutiini of nn nil. He conceirctil 
nu'^mfiocnl projects. Ht 
estates, ordvrcd cxpentive improm 
incuts, contracted "or shipi, fcc i 
j^avc in payment draughts upon li] 
bank whose chucks Were offci* 
him. lie sfrtoasl* cntcruintd ihsj 
iika of invading !• rancr will) 11 
of tu-jiu boats, and It ll Slid, I 
actually bespoken saddle! for 
corps of cavalry, wliitli lie initl^ 
cd to cmbuL at a part of hit tlffrj 
dition. He sufTcri:d some 
however, from an idea which hwj 
taken possession of him, lint '".I 
liourbois had suborned pcrionirt^ 
poison Inn), and that the 
ot Madame, his wife, wasspirtl 
the scheme of the conspiracy 
fought his'life. He wai «ev«n 
limes confined in ihe hoipiHl. if 
as often tliselurged al ihe r 
of his friendg. A week or l**l 
since he sailed fur ilollind in 
j;lcr, miking no secret of hi> ( 
of tltilironiiij» Louis 18lh, snd rt»J 
torm^ th'; Huonapane i

[VERY
nout

huxing puct»«'**j_
Csrn«gei V..JI 
hsvinc )rtwi*«

imd

arid hsvinc 

., «.f«1 and skilful «

a conveyniic* . 
or el»Bwliere. b»' 
^ivory

ofM«ryi<

l>« pmvidrd 
jinrt of the St; 
plying ut theii 
Mrs. l
pusitf tlie K 
(jciillenieii prrferrii 
llontrbuok, f»i< l>e sup] 
tl-nvellinp; Hor»c». 'I'lie 
cured in excellent O»t|«i 
all re*p«i'ift i>r«p«red to 
on livory, either by tb« 
month or year. Oontl"**0 ., 
»t Mrs. Uobiiuon's Uoardio 
may dfp«nd with tlw mo«t «• 
dene* upon having 
lysttendcJIo.

Got,
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[JYOL. txxv.
JiZ-™* if.; #••;*:

, OCTOBBR 80,'

jONAS GREEN,

DoUan p«r Annum

George Shaw,
Has added to hie former Stock an assortment of

DRY GOODS,
COK9I8TI\O Of

if!
T|il, SI i.AM BOAT

SURPRISE,
JUTHAN SPENCF.R. Master. 

Iprupellwlby .in Encino on the Ro- 
Mo'ion, move* with more ea.e 

j,'wiftnfs« than any Steam float ,n 
, t- nilan Slate*. To guard aeam.t 
j MeiHenl of boiler" bumiins. the 

liters of this Boit will he proved eve- 
l-aonthto benr doubls tlm premnre 
i.'hichti'f.v are wotkedI She will 

I OtoMl.n.CE SI RI-.ET WHARF 
tirv MONDAY nnd THURSIUY, 

i o'clock in the mnrning, for 
I MA8TON. Jii* 
will leave KAST»>N o 

['«Tt;KS'l)AY and KUin.'.Y, a!3i 
A.NNAI'tll.lS and UAL^ 

hMOKF She "'ill Ic.ivc Cmnnierce- 
wl.arf every WEUNKSDAY 

Ld SATl'KDAY, for CKN1UE 
[1LLK, a'- h o'clock in the morning; 

v'e ('rn'.reville il 13 o'clock the 
iy« for Baltimore will tokcon 

4rd»nd land p»-<»enx:«m to Hint their 
,,renirncc on each route. Will min 

er ninning on Wednesday for Cen- 
tnlic. Hid conlin:i« at .ibovo 
for pjtwge apply Jo liiO_Cu plain on 

»ird, or to
t KiiUs <!a/^an, DM.

Cloths and Cassimcrcs of various 
colours anil qualities.

Corduroy and Stockingnct, 
Fashionable V outings,
Hosiery Assorted,
Irish Linrn,
R.:ssi.i Sh^etinj*,
C'lltnn of different qualities,
Blankets,
Bnmlnna and Mtulrass Handker 

chief*.
Beaver (llovca,
Kihbnrm,
>Yhite. mill Cnlniircd Kid Gloves,
('arnbrirk Muttl'm,

Corded, Do. 
Silk Shawlfl,

Pelisse Cloth,
Bnmlm/.etts of different colours,
Dimities,
Lou<f Cloth,
Flannel,
Common Rngs,
Cotton in Balls,
Thread,
Silk,
T.vist.
Needle*,
1'ius, rtc. fitc.

.laronet, U".
These with other articles nnt enumerated, art- offered for sale at prices 

much lower than they have hitherto been sold fur.

(i. S. has also received an additional Hiipjily of

Ironmongery, Stationary,
LIBATIONS of interest, and vautilities to receive all late

Public Sale.
Ptmuait to an order of the honoura 

ble the county-court of Prince-George'* 
county, will he offered at Public Sale, 
to tho highest bidder, on Friday the 
13th of December next, in the town of 
Upper Marlbormigh, in the courtly a- 
foresaid, the following property, VIK. 
The tavern at precen; occupied by John- 
H. Hull, together with 16 arm of land 
attached thereto The hounc <» Urge 
and coniinodioiiH, and we.il located for 
a tavern, being near the i-onrt-hoiibe

Ab.O, two other small fruine houses; 
one of them very near the court hoiihf. 
n louth western direction, ihe, other R 
itlle lorlhcronthe Mtreet leading from 
>e court house let the post-office.
Also a lot of gi ouod in tho «:iid 

own, lying bet ween the court .bonne 
nd the vA e»ter.'i Hrunc.li. called Cur- 
oil's Adjilion; containing 19 ;icre§.

At tlic sruiie time and place will he 
old, .some negroci, slock, mid bouse 
lold Rnd kitcben turc'turo

The above |.ro|>crty in to be sold to 
4al(»ly the creditor*   of the v.tcrc.vud 

olni II H.ili, nn insolvent debtor, who 
ins npjilied lo the mid court for the 
irnrlil ol the umih cut net*. The title 
it the Mud I'J.ni to 111') aioreoaid re 
n-opccly will he DOH| t>u;>jrcl lo h 

wileV dovvcr right Tue lei m* ol Mi
ill be rush, lor all MINIS unUcr'JOdol 

lum, unil a credit of oi.c Uvu an<l !liic< 
t.;i .ill tfiuitM 4)>uve, the puroh.i^cr 

!)>>ii<I vv tb approved nccuril) , o 
interrnl ijvm d .y ut -ule

Jlenrtj .iniliin, 7'rns/rr
(r

New

&• To Travellers ^
Perton< travelling to Raltimoro 

will fin.1 it much t;ic nearest nnd 
ttal roHil hy way ot the " Middle 

Ferry." formerly Holland 1 * ferry. 
which i» now kepi in good onlcr. 
«nj con»lant sttrnd inre, by Hen- 

' rr Jolimon nnd Win Arnold ; 
i «lier« li.juor* and hor»e leccl ciui 
j t* h»d The road between iho 
'trrr and Ballimoro ha* laltly 
t*en ttraigbtened and improved. 

|«nd l» onlv thiee milcit Irom ihe 
ry lo Mm. CarrolPi Bridge, 

I irhcrf il internee'* Ihe Washing- 
m(;'oii turnpike road 

}u>. I, 1817. one. year  

George & John Barber, & Co
JL:iTJns{ received and offer fur .S'o/r, 

A NEW ASSORTttKNT OF

f

Oc'

o!
Tl.e .iih 
Nuxru.i

SALK.
cr:lMT v. ill -rll 
.rr ne\l,un ihc

on tho£ll

A Trad of f.aucl,

\ liicli tlioy venture to say tliey ran ad'nnl to 
far below what £<M)ils of tin- satni- qti \liis

in tliis city for the. l:i>t nine } i-urs.
AMONC; Tirr.iR. A--SORTMF.VT ARF. THF. roi.i.out N<:

Watmojl 1'diunblc ami Highly itn-
pravnl F.'Jrt.'/, 

no\Tn by the n»n>e ol the.

llAYLANUS,
onUiiiinz near fifteen hundred acre*, 

1 nine milc» below Anni»poli«, or 
igibie vvniern of Ithodn Hivei. 

od more pirli'-nlR-ly dchcnbed in 'hi 
uper in January nnd February !;>!<t, i 

u(T*rfd fr >T »'ile If deniicd Ihe 
rirji'lwilt he divided into mii«l 

arctU, and sold nep:iru'.e. A Inller 
i«il to mo in the city ot Ualti- 

liore, u:l! he ""wi'"^ to
'uiiiM £<irroll. 

if.

Wild H

S>'c. 
',; -1 4

il". 
4 I
,' 1.

dieted ;Mlil Cult.Ml Hi

Sup.-rfine London Cloths cw Cns-

S i nnd do. do.
Toids ;.ud >'e l v--lM,
1^-4.. 11-4. I"-4. '.)- «-, 8.4, 7 4 and

("i_4 HI'S ' lllankcis, 
Striped do.
Super M bite and Scat let ' 'lannel.1 :, 
S"cond d". do. ih>. 
IMiiin and Ki^nreil Uomba/.etts ol

various rnlmirs.

In tidditian la tltc uln>rc tliftj «M usual Advc on h::nd i:

and ( inghamfl, 

n.hrie Muslins and

hi s ;.;i(. l>' 
11; * >ns kin 
a.-d i : Ir

Ciloves ol

liiue Mixt mid Ur.ib 1'hiins.

assorlinci'.t aj

C.ille.l I\.rrc~: Lo.l r . . coi.i lining rioil 
huiiUred .n.il scvcnlren nn.l one (JDIII lei 
acres, I;, .ii,; .<nd bem^ m l.irolinr i oun 
i y, inljuinn.^ ;hc Iaji.;s ul Cui Kcrnr. 

o\\ in^' il« v. on Hie prr 
IN ,'i I i n.j t t,l!ci| 1'nrl u

Ihou-.iii'i »oil lot <y lour 
'. bein^ in (i'lccii ,\: i.r'i. 

ul ilm-c n,i,cs Iri'in F>T- 
t li.r |u . |,crly ol Aill.ur 

  ..'. f.ere.i , d. Abo it live 
. Mll^ :icn s ol }'or;eiil Lod^e.. 
..olr ul ti,. 1 ].i^t tnrutloiu'it 

  - air in «oi»i. 1 |,c , mil \\iil he 
(led >o .vt to mil pui i 1, -IT,,.     d up 

  Hi teim- vvhi r h mil h :.dviu.'...j;i'otip. 
\vl.u h v\ ill ne iiiitijc k. o" Ii . n :; e day 
ol K'tle,. .Any coiniiuiiu. -11 ion relative 
o the mi'l luniinrin >-e innilu lo Uoberl 
Welch, ol Iten of ll,C(ii\ ol .\nn.ipo 
lit, vvi.o in in p<i«se--ii.n ol thepUltind 
ul e pipers h^lc to cuinincin.c it I I 
o'clock.

To he ptihlin!,cil ilncc limcH n week 
until tho '.'Kb in November, in (he I'c 
li'ral (inzr'te aj tin liimcre, the. Mum 

tor mi.) .Slnr at l.u»tuii. anil |)ri»vv.\r« 
(i .zotte. \\ il^Mi^tun Ai. OUIIIM l.i he 

_ s otlice lor collection. 
Oct •<•>

wJtitm
Returns lii» tlianka for ' 

ronage nftorcWd him, «rld i 
bin frienduHlidtlie publi£ 

he Inn ju*t kupplieT 
»elt with anewRioek 
of goods, consint- 

iug of the' fol 
lowing:

lr«t Sison and Blue Cloth, 
n. Black do. t
 'RHCV Brtrwn do. 

Brov n do.
 "nshionnhle Mfslures, 
(cut doubled Milled Drab,

do.
ll^ck C'ne«!mer*, 
irey mix'd do. 

Liglit do. 
.'ijlit and dark mixtureg,

Olive Cloth,
Kmhi untile 1-ight Cord, 
Ul.ick Florcniine*.

it white Miirmiil 
Coloured do. 
Fashionable Toiimet, 
(Hive. Cords and Flannel, i^c. ius. 
And n variety of other AHI1CLE8, 

tj.. tedious to enumeraic
Any of tho above good* \villhemaciii 

up so nn to HUH purchasern, in ihc beot 
innnner and on tlic ohortent notice. 
Tho-te «lio wnnl hnrpninn will find it 
to their ndvanlp.re to give lii-u a rail.

October 2. if.

L2() Dollars Uew.ml.
The above riMvnrrl will be puid for 

Ind^uis i" M""!. ()r bringing homo ne> 
s;ro Sophia, a bright mulatto vrnuinn, 
ah.nit c'^ii'cnn yearn old. wril grown,
  he hnn luri^P crey «-VP». «nd her hnir 
r*tlior lij;nt. The above uoman ran.
*wny from Col Waring of Muiijit. 
Ptrnsant. a',,out ll.c |.-,lh June, (of 
wh.>in I |inrrh:ii,rd her ) She ha« hern 
hi-ard o- in the i:ri|;hhn(irhon<i of Mr. 
\Vii!in[i)Ti!l.ird'K I.C-HP J'ig-l'oint, where 
i: in mi|i|>osQ(l nlio IIKH hci-n waiting to 
U«il r\ (W-.S.IJJP in Ihr p.n-kel lo Halti- 
moir She trm nrqininl-inrcn ill U»1H« 
m"rc, Wni«!:in;'.oii, Annapo)i*.nni| Nor 
folk Her cl.i. liiinn not recollected, 

crruing a grcr.i ntnft Irock.

p,i-'- lo 
on the

Cliacccry
e uf i (!e: rce of the er.tirt 
~v, Iho ,. i>s.-riber will ei- 
dic S H lr. uMirovev'n tavcm,

i'i(« und Freileri'-k turn- 
1 ina-ndjy Ihc 6th .I,.y of

^i. H fair, if not Ihe lint

tlii>
moil uiiluignei! 

c, for iho Ii Off ul | 
ronj;i,c wl.ioh bff hu» received 

ami mlormi hi* friei.uit
llinl hfi hai juit re 

cnivcd a new and cmn- 
plctc stock of Full Good* 

ofniMirg oV the. following: 
>l S**on and Blue Cloth,

Uluck dr.
f'wry (Trown i!o. 
London Hciiwn do. 
Fiihiuuahh- Miikliirn*. 
P'«t doubled Milled J'.rab, 

du.

thniji*

F'«y inucd do.
't' llo.

t and dirk 
P»ri»OlivnC.loib

Cord,

l white MarieilicK, 
flluurrd do. 

Pwhionable Toilinet,
nCord^ and Flannel, ic.  ... 
  varloiy of oiher ARTICLES.

loo te<liouit to euuinei-nte. 
Any ol the aljove goodii will be n>ade 

PP lo an lu , uii purcbaiici-ii, iu the bent 
icr-Aud on tho *l)orte*t no'-icc, 

9 IIUM who waul bargnlnn will find It 
a ttifir adv»utdge to give him a call. 

Oct. 9. tf>
,JJ. Country proJuc«   ' b« r*-

Jju decant ussort;ncnt .>/'

Cut Glass & Queen's Ware,.
Jind u valuable supply of

ronmoiifljerv & Cutlery.
D «/ a/ 

These, \\ith a variety of other Ronil--', may he. always had ut Iheir new
store, n few (hiors lichivv Mr, Lewis Nclh's, on terms the mo.st IICLCUIII-
modatinfj to j)un hasei'v. 

Annapolis, October 16, lilir. co\v;Hv.

JOHN TIIOMi'SOX,
.v/;/.T//.j.vr '."..' II.ON,

[In* jn»t roeeivcd froi-.i Ilult'.m re, a so-

SE.1SO.Y.IHLK (• OODS,
r. o N a i K T i N r> ' > f 

Superfine blue. bUck. brown, bottle
(jreiiii ;;c«'V mid niivn clotlm, 

SerOnd do. MI ma colmii~, 
Third do do do. 
tlimnlmei'e, Jr:«b, blue, black and grey,

Snmc colouvH, second quality, 
Slockingnut«.

\VUlni handsome assortnicnl of 
lt'ui»tcofnliutft Fliinntls, Aj*r. ^T.

With a vni-iely of other AUTK'I.K!-, 
too nm.\crouh to n«'n'ion. /*!' or 

any of \vhich will he. made up 
in the ii)Osl l.n,!iii>n .bio 

ntvlo, at the nhortOkl 
noticn, nnd on 
tho mo«' mo 

derate 
terms.

$t~ Price of rh:<kin« ConU,' (5 Pttn 
taloonn, ,f I fiO«  Wnutconta ( I 25  

20 le.«« in the suit, thuo formerly.

Sale.

By viitiuVnf n \\r\f of vei;r!o. expcs 
ot/ of A nnr^Ai yn.lrl coilnl v coui'i. iii.d 
lo me dircrt(% will bn cxpo.ed to pub 
lie Mile, at liu-wicriO » "Itur. in Anna 
polio, on Sjtin.rVv' llm I'>ti. ilnv ol No 
voinher uexl, uBLnll p.iMt I I o'clock 
for CASH, -ili lli&i<;bl, li'le i. nd inlc 
rent of .lo»e|)h Wuniins. in iV I.MI tract 
or p-irt of n trjct of 
S1N(;TON, ci.i 
ncrc.* more, or lr»s 
UL"n at Ihc pro|inrlv 
kins, und will hu 
dun the Slstn of i\i;n 
htnornof \VillMin !lf. 
of l,<:wii Dtiviill, for t 
\\ utkir.s. for Ihc IIHC

d, called I'K.S- 
oue hiindifi 
ahovc Innd i» 

Wai- 
n debt 

ulihe in 
or U e u»r 

c n»e^f John N 
I.

fair dav 11 er

.7 hit <>rV«rrf7 o/ hind,
Cnllrd "The pa^ of Additional De- 
fence," c«ntainint about 8 I t acietr, 
lyir^ and being in\h* town of l.uhon, 
with ihe buildings \creon, now in the, 
po,s,-»»ion o! Oenjmnin KeeHcr II i* 
J'-eineU unncce«iuiy V give a further 
de>cripl.iiMi of U.e nbo-.^nroperly. *»it 
iv pre«iimed llione inclinS to pi.ruhapn 
wi.l vn-vv tho ciime previjLi to the »»lc. 
Suie to eoirrnonce at 13 o'cVk.

Ter^.s of mie.. The pi^liBoer to 
give bond, with approvTd »eJ^rily, lor 
payment of t 1 e pur.'lunc moVy wilh- 
in 12 inonthii (com the duv ofwke, witli 
intcresl from ihe <l»v of m|e. lln the 
r.itili, jhon of the mile, and pJ\l'i"nt 
of the whole purvh.ine money,

ii> aulhoriced to execute a 
Loun Ituaaicuy, Tru.ite\ 
6.

•>!<

I>ire.-tori \. Co. 
ol Marylund.

U<u,k

Chauccr Sale

of t 1
po.fl

vern,

15oot anD 

WALTER CROSS,
Root &. Shoemaker, "till continues Ihr 

iliovr liii-.mri» .U IIIH ulil itt.An<l, fioni \vk<:rh, 
in (lie i-ooi MI of Iwo or thrrc wcrk«, lir vli- 
li-n<l:> i CIIKX \,\n lo live aho|> nl prttcnl un n 
|. ;.c.l hy Mr B.i'il .bhcpliaiJ, ni-iilv o|i|io 
»ilo Hit ^torfi ol Mr. J Ilnulit^, Cliurch-
ilicfl,. To those ol his friend* who l;»vc 
fivouri'd Jiiin xvHh tti<rir patronu^c, ho Icn- 
<ln> liii unfclgn«l llianUfl. ami hop« for  ' 
eontiniinnec of'lhejr cncoiimuoment, »> hi- 
w>rh eunlldcnce o»n »»T, (he workmen in 
hi» cmpjoy are 'ii|>riioi' (o any in tliix pl.ice, 
nn<l lh«t he c»(i *nd williqnke HonM, SliT' 
or Gentlemen'* Pumpi, far suncrlor lo »ny 
n)3ih»ln linn C(ty. 

Ann«poli», O«t. 23, UJr. _ llw

if tiic 
of the Farm.

 n droves, lii/f J7! 
A. A. CuJiity.

Shcrifi's Sale.

Hy \ ; rtne of a writ of flori 
»n« ilire-t"d from ihr C'ourt 
will lie exposed l » I'tib'ic Suli on Su- 
tnrday the LMhdnyof Nou-Ahcr iiiixt, 
at my oli'u:e in the city 
nil 1'iat part of n tract a(.:ini 
Uiei\citi.o, conveyed bjFJonepb Wtil 
kiiiH lo Win Hlewurl, ydcod, henring 
dute the Mb day of MJroh, IHU. con 
taining fi.S uciri,, 3 
Ainu, thai pi«H.« 
Ion, conveyed b 
\\'m. Stcwart,
Ihc alb day oflay o 

, 1 r-

Ban

i>8 |i«ri'bet. 
c«lled Brewer- 

ui-eph VV-.tknih (o 
eed, brumg clnie 

13 I ~, conlnining 
nd 4 |MM-«dm«. Sei/.cd 
o property of Joseph 

will he »old to mti-fy u 
Y»tB*,'ubeof th« Farm- 

it' Mnryland Sale, to com.
o'clock. Term* UASH. 

H. ffWc/t. «-/' Hen. sl.Jj: 
A, Gouttt.

vii'tuo of a decree of the court 
  livery llio unhncrihpr will ex. 
\ 1'ulilic Snle, »t Hunter1 * Tn- 
inVllie City of Annapolis, on 

M"nd»y n^ 3d day of November next, 
one undivxi\d tl.iid part of * 
7'rfii'/ uf LurUcitlifii tt'uyxnm't Fo!!;i, 
lying in the ^Wnmp in AnnA-ArundtI 
connlv Thin 1 Vd itdjoin* the land* of 
( 'u])'. Nurman. nd contuifi* alxMit 3A 
acrrs I' ii> deeijyed unne<?e»»ary to 
give n f ii-tl.er di'*cc\tioi> of th« aboto 
piopir'. v. «* it I* prvi^ined Oioae di« 
pr.m-il iii pun-has" wi!r^»iew th* *a.tne 
previo^* '" tbn *ale. ^fiale to com- 
me.ice HI I? o'.-'oclt. 'X

Term* of title. The pVehawir lo 
give bond with approved »eViHty, for 
ii,r p-iviiii''it of the purr)inii\ money 
will.in tv<:l\r inonlhn from tll^^ay of 
  tih', v.nh iutarenl from the uVv of 
,-(\\ On the ratification of the\ale, 
cr.'l [uvo.ont of the whole purolik* 
tMonry. t\c .uliM-nber il BUthorited^t 
ei'Hu^fc a deed. \ 

rx)iii« flassuway, Trustee. 1 6. '

 i'ii

.*
  -Ji]

NOTICE.
Tbf> Levy Court of Anne-Arnndel 

county, will meet on the flrtt Monday 
in December next, iu the city of Ann*-'. 
pol'iH, to adjust and Mttle the »ccovqt».. 
.ifthe.Supe.rvitors ot th« public W»4«.' 
ln»ald County. , ./ ,- -^ 

r order, > - . , 
ffm. 8. Often, Cfa l "• 

16.

m > 
-'
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M

r« vfff'.f!J

Batetn Gnattle, « />!. ir. 
th« it.»:

fe^':;' ,T? ms,.••••••.;.
fe;^,: ; . ; :Kir~-;f.-f.< ••• '.'. . .'

oT out fellow inen, of whatever rank 
or character, through extraordinary 
adventores, perils or sufferings. 
Captain Page, who was lately m 
the s'nVp Indus, of this port, at 
Koo»hevah in the south sea, '.IK 
scene of capi. Porter's warfare with 
»h<- Typ<ei, has related to us the 

' following ('.istressing account:    
That at ih^t place fi«c of C:pt. 
Porter's men stole a boat, and de 
serted, probably intending to lur- 
hour aboil amonp by f4: r cs, till the 
departvir-* ot tti-: AmcMcin c!i(>e"i- 
tion should enable thfn to return 
and take «p their abode for i time 
with th* natives. 1) '• whatever 
mtt»'iU oc tlieir plin, it wjs soon o- 
verthiown b^ r an .ictol Pio . i.ltii:c. 
They proceeded tirst to a sm-li is 
land or ciii'tcr of hare ro k«, railed 
the il-.-r; stror'^s, t"eir h-.-ads j ist 
peeping above water, ind w'.icli p^o 
timed ni cdib!.- s-.i!iit4:icc for ni in 
or isjsMMIjlh'S h i.vcvrr, th>-y C'm. 
clu led tc»J»»fckc t'ic:r rc-s-.:ii^ place 
for the no|y^ .ind aci'ordin^ly -n- 
chorvd, an^went .niiore to kloi-p, 
but h"f,ire moriiiiip a wid arc-.-:, 
whic-i dasi'C'l their b - at to pieces 
a"ims the rorks, l-ivnjj t'.e'in ro 
means o' rc"ir  . llerj then they 
V.-. r. .,bl-^ J to rcinti'i, and e-n '-..i 
vour to live ns it were upon n> th n,1 : 
one-..! t.'le"! il I c-r a while at li mp--.' 
to s* mi In vards No i.iVi ah, but '.vj". 
soon dt-v .Hired Sy I ... s'.arkv tiir.-e 
others success vely p-ruiu-.l; but 
the htlh (Wiion- nam- wis I'l-omp.
   in) uu'.i.- out in su'n.ii tnerv tliief 
ly upjn '.he f.cs'i j-.-d bh.oil of »uch 
Inro^ ab i<c could k.i.. lii^niin.^ u 1 '.>n
 lie rocss, ard u;' HI tti» drippiii^ 
water ca:if^.-.t i.i t...- tVull of one "I 
his u.-ccasc-d c'jmrjd -s, which I.e 
US<-i! as a vi-iscl fir thu purpo: , 
fjr about ci(jh'"-n "i-int hs, w.ir'i lie 
\vas disrovcrcJ hy a passing vi-s«ri, 
bv vv^'Ch he was ta*.'n i,;I, ai  ! ' .ir- 
r p cd t.i Nooahc . ah. a pn tur. m i j- 
ninc ?t despj'r. Here he remai-.td 
till his heallli and strength were re- 
paired, wlie-n, about a year since, in 
shipped on board the br.j; Ujssc!,
c;[it. A niy, ol New Uedfoi.l, In 
Canton,ttpP^V^'cti I.as no: brci:
h^ard of siVcc^^^ dcpjrtui e Irom
Nooa h e v a h, a 'ici^s c -i - ; i.   c r
Ion. and all Wr crcvv utuortuna
to h . ^e perished. 

Anoticr of c:ipt.
hv the name of A\re:, \vj-,
by rjpt. Pa^c, in Ins |jt
1 li- Was one ot th '•-.*.-
ov i .ioard and s/.-am
v.ii I b^-inij tak-.n linsoul-rs
< apc.irc o| inc tri, ; _
j   .,-,i| ',- rec iillei led
Tsfuv d t-> receive a^pri'onvrs an
Sc-'il home in tl.c c<-tc-| with thus
tak.-n in ihc sh.p
remained al \ r
tM; royali t' aitc
teri< of the p'a
c n'i: ned in

traveller, George Crowt»inshie1<J, of 
Sil< m, who constructed her for his 
own use, and for the voyages he 
had undertaken in company with 
Captain Benjamin Crownmshield, 
his coutm. Bes.des the txtreme 
neatness of every thinR about the 
vessel to fit her for «ca, her a. com- 
modnions were surprising and won 
derful. Below was a hall of uncom 
mon extent, in which the luiury of 
uste, the richness and elcganc* of 
the furniture, the harmony of the 
drapery, and of all the- ornaiTWMts 
inspired pleasure and gallantry. The 
apartnicit ol the stern was equally 
rich and interesting. Five conve 
nient bed cham jers, displayed with 
thr s.imi- elf^ivcr, v.'cTe .1 i the »rr- 
vi-c "' thr raprain. wilo an .ipirt- 
iv.cni for tlie pi.itc of ->H Vrui, with 
winch it 'V.T: lilied. Near wa? ano. 
llier jparun.tr., w'.nch aumi'led all 
th? oth-:.i s of 3 k itchrn. and in u w.i? 
a pumn vvitn tlircr "jb?s, wn-.c h pas 
sr.i thr'v..:;h the vesse-!, to supply 
wa'.cr troi.i tin: *<:i, or di'chjr^c 
wfi.it they pleased, wit!; the i;r-.at- 
tst e*3e. Tho r uh »"d d'sfn ; nr.h- 
ed owner hid with him 'u 311!. s Ins 
f.im'ly servants, scv,r.il lint-nist?, 
per-.ons of hiJh t.ilen's in music, u 
an t-Xi.el'cr.t painter. Kv^-y tlun^ 
to air.usu- in.iLc-s :i part ot ttie daii\ 
ertci ta-n:n :nt. I iu- o«/n»r Jc <-i|i- 
t ain '.verr a'Ti^le, pi< a sing nnc! c: ivi.. 
.ind j'.avc i I ill cvu'.tttfe nf thv r^- 
Icnts, i ne indiis-rv, and the ,",«'o.l 

>n. which vu-i'ii 
'.^c ^nd tr'i     ivi- 
'.r.u .-lief, l-.av in.; 
nu u rnL-ii ul ili 

\ .tn-sseii tt.c u : 
'-.U'lica: IKIe/at-.-. 

icaUA.,j^^m^^i
• I^TiJtlWl

t ute (if I heir Ii.il i 
t.i none III gno.l «

( v. Tlie abov  :
omplii d w t 'i li 1.. 

c.tv, and ha viii  , t \ 
jpti t t i the .\; "   

up m rec en in -, a ; . 
mi, hi <. nned th-.- C.  ' TsiJr ' IU ' om- 
,11:') w.'.hminy p^:i..iWot iTTtitnc- 
; Hi, ami p^rioeik Jt an elegant coi 
Lil.u: .

: .=   '  . \ -•••
ed rVorn one ram and a w*»ther 39 
pound* and a Quarter of wool.

An imported ball, and two coiri, 
from Holland, being just taken from 
on shipboard, made hut a lean and 
sorry figure, in company with their
uU fed new neighbour*.
The specimens of fine Broadcloths, 

from Massachusetts woo); of Cot 
ton Cloth. Carpeting, &c were ot 
cicvllcnt fabric and colous^ the 
quantities, Irom appearam e, much 
exceeded thoje required by the re- 
i»iil»(ions. Thi-y were from the 
Walpolc. Wi.lham and WaUTtown 
I'actoi'n-s. 1 He iarnc'.m^ was ex 
lubited in thr new town hall; wl.ere 
tlso were d-;>"sucd samples i r- 
nips, beets, carrots., potalnrs, Ptr..

I he latter rn.«-d by tlie Hon. Mr.

Aft-ir the rxli'binon. a very large 
party, we 1-j.irn. nf the 1-ru-nds oi 
ihe l-.xiiib'ni in, dined in the new 
lull; an.l p.iis-rt tiie fiut day in 
fresh exhibi'i.ms of harmony »n,l 
tocial interi-mrsr.

Our rr;:icr3 rnilSt accept the 
above aj ,\ hasty outline. V'rom ihc 
 'de p-ns hfl-1 by nutncr(ni« m<-m 
b:ts of ihc- Soc eiy. they ma) r^- 
pei t .im pie jus tic to a very brill u in

pj^r* 
cWp

r* that 
elled

/•Y.)" i fir /'. .Iiirrrfijrr,
O l«',>c r Id. 

prcmm in award

r
i n '_ \

: I'.-::': u'.'. O.I. 1.x 
'i  ' v     1 4 ry of I .'i ii 
or. ",'j', 'ic.d ve^icr- 

I'ne i oippa:i\ \vas 
- r n .. I, < «: i .1 j : , .1 n\ 
/!'!, .i--d ii'i If Itr.g 

' 1 1 '. ; ion , ar.il pr • 
i : . . r . 1 1 1 1 u- a . I ; ' n - 

NVw

l.y a; I'ri^i't 1-1. 
eXcec l"i~'y ir.im 
i'l-is ' Jt over ! 
* '  1*1 iciii'. M ol d ;' 1 1 

! i a ! a .; r . .. .' ; u ' t i : . 
in^ »;a'.n   : ai tn u: irly !ro... 
Haiiipsliirc, on I';: jo .1 c iund ii o> cr 
»i\ li^.'.-.dreil i arnages si .-ic time. 

1 1 1 .- c'us ness cf t.''e d j\ c'linmrn 
an addri-ss ti\ th. pi ^ n !. nt 

A,'j-iuulir:.il Society ())r. 
ii-.ir) de.iver.d .n UK nice-tin^ 
ust; in wiinh fie origin. i'b, ct 
.i pro^rcii vl tlie clhtbilion Were 
rny iintohli ,1
t.omm:lvc-es wi-'e t'ncn i ii ncn lo 
a :". . ; nc 1 1 1 j v a 1 1 'iu ^ .111 in a i s, .in . 
vivc'fu n* ol m iiiu;-cvuri s, a,;r i- 
ur il txpii i.iu-iiis andinvc lions 

- iiiud I'.-r j-r . n.'vmis. 
'n- n.in. J ..i i

tin 

( ul 

^ \

d lo the
_'>MI|> lnois .it t^ie (!;'.tic sh.iw at 
liri ^liton, w-re \.i-,r..iy ilcr'arci; 
:v .'.Ir. (Viinrv. C. lairiiun of th'.
I .0111111,1 UC "f lil'.1 M.:^S4C'.lllSClll>

V^ni ui'.ura! iuci.tv, .r. p jinu d lor 
li'.a'v purp..sc. \'»    liave t'C-n ab'c 
i" a'icinam only t'ie fo'lowm.v. 

1 ..i t Se faltcst <J\; l»l v r i ni 
of S -O to C-:l. Ciupin  -'J d.) do 
pr.-imu'ii 5i ;.;> lo col. Chapm. od 
do do .£.!')  o Mr. 1'arkm.tii.

 J-or tl-.c bjil bull, 1st ;irc:ninm, 
^K) Saniu-.-l Dana ''j do do S 'J, 
M:. Itirrtn^ton.

l-'.ir the l-r»t (ow; [the )'t pre- 
m.uTi of #-V<l woviUl have bc-c-n a- 
vtarded in i)r. bt.riu Sut as tlic
ow *'»i Hi ; cillttivl il be-aMin, no 

pri-niintn Wis .illnwid.] 'Jd i!o >l.i
t; .'.n. I l-jn. J.,!,n \Vel.t». Jd do do. 
Air. Hai r uig'.on. « 

l-'or t!\- best I!
".10. N Jthallii I
S3, S-.c-phen, '.lo ;> mis.

1 he premium of  'f.l.T f >r the 
,'.re a '.ell cr .ip ot" \\ :ie.-.'. was av.-ird- 
r to a j7e nl lo n .1 n from \\ oice^i'-r 
County; w;t> raised ,V.> An '. l-lG'.h 
n us he Is on an acre and 4 r d*.

Ti-.v premium of S-l'> t^ir the 
Potatocii 10 a

\'U:,.iu of iKnh.vm w,i> ram-d 
ivr.ls "f -V''» bush- Is r,n an 31 re. 
I he san.c .va» a'.lowcd lo a r/n- 
man who raised m the name spj-.c

ing in ill of seventeen »ail, arrived 
h«re from the Oronoqtie, command 
ed by Brigadier De Torret, in the 
corvette Mercia. Ii appj 
the Royaliati h)ve been 
to evacuate Auguttura, and four 
vessels of their squadron are siirf to 
have been captured by the Indepen 
dents.

Ily the La Pique, we learn, that 
General Mma had intercepted two 
couriers on their way frnm Mexico 
to La Vera t«rn^, and it was said 
he had obtained possession ot one of 
thr mines.

Yesterday muming, three privates 
of the R"yal York Rani/rr*. named 
Michael Hy.in. jo'in \Vuliams» and 
|o!in Cinnnin^ii.im, underwent tbc 
Rt-ntence ot a O-neral Court Martial, 
o'i Richmond Height*, lor r-peatcd 
tieset tion. I lie wnole of the gar 
rison were drawn out en thil awful 
occasion, ami they were shot a lit 
tle n-forc 7 o'clock. Th-- prisoners 
rn-n their fat with great tortilude.

NASSAU, (N. I'.) July 30. 
On her |iassai;<. Irom .vlatanzasto 

this port, the sli)'ip Maria was 
brought to a-;d boarded off i!ie Ikr- 
ry Islands, a f.-w days ago, by a 
small privateer schoon.-r, which for 
some Javs piior had been loitering 
i^iiiit this island in \va:t for Spanish 
vccsclt. After a slight s.-aich, ami 
it'iig assured tr.at the Maria w as 

wiioi y J'r tish property tiie pr-va- 
lerr tufTcreil hrr to piocccd. She 
is the sjm«? thit c.ijittircd two Spi- 
i.ich vi-jicls, sonic wrrV« J^o nc- 

tln3 anJ (Irccn Key. Had 
bcvn Specie on 'joard liic 
it is more thin likely thai 

a would have been no

; 1st prrm 
criol..   '-'J

m 
iio.

A fishing jnac .r 
riiomai Tavlor, Wan 
siun ol last week, at A.li n'« 
ten lea-Mies trom hence, by 
abou

ongini; to Mr. 
t j k n p<iss i 
.li n'

a schr.
7'J t >ns burthen, ar.ncii, aMl 

having a tn.w ol .ibon- 5'i nun, tin-
wiiolc .if whom nnoV.r l'.ii"luii. S'u- t f>
t"\v..-.( the snuik i. "ilo tlio Old 
S; r u:'. t.a d af;er taking a w.iy ail the 
I,,' in h(.r w^ll, ailuweii her to re 
turn ho'iie.

A-.-nst 13.
Thr schr. Hrill'.ani, n-.i in. r way 

fro:-i TurLs l.lan.:, fell in with the

cittcl with 
I'Avrcs thecrel.ire
rai»o, an 1 when 
.irdu bream-: III.M. 

was tal;en up a--.d 
castle, win-re i.c 

o-iunucd a^pnion r till Marcii, 
J Ml 'i, wnen/jpl. I'ac.e. beni|« it liiat 
place, tlir.y^.i compassion received 
nun 0:1 bojld and bfVu^lit inm home. 
Av'ct WIB a y i'iii^ mm, !>  ion,; ivj 
tn I'hilileljitiia, where he had serv 
ed HIS t^n^ at the tutting business: 
lie waff a private o.' marines Wi;h

I'ortcr, and tins cx-.t 
im sj was the first ofhis ever

AMERICANS ABROAD. 
The following u trom tlic l)i»ro 

Konia, published at Runic, in 
R ist, 1817. J 
J-or the first time Ins appea/eii 

tWsu seas, passing trom lAj'io 
an Amc'icin S'juadion, \jfinc i 
bi-i-n olf our port tor federal 
h-j'. nas J"uc sailed for^Japlcs. 

the

f

m«MUi-e 

Tlic

S I ie-n. J.i.ill | . .W II .

Mr. A*-;,,! W .i:e, 
.u;.l \V :..,.. C u, , . 
i .impoj,-u the c 
the aiuinais. 
others vv t t. HI .. i i 

T.ie exhi..ii i .11

c loi.-d in Ci\ ;y pi ;,i i 
oi iler, and cmlira. t<l .1 
ol brcl and \vor»i-i|> 
.. >.vs, c.)  ves, men 10 
ijin<, wcth.rs and la 
ii"re |> fj s l c<. . T tu 
rn T. me m theT e 
wiisn we lelt the li 
( >asl die) h id on'v 
oi I he p us. 

Bourse had i:.-t 
Several (Kin 

attention. O 
  xeii fMi.vi 
Hampton (tfv

iu y, o t'i i 
r,.y, esq. o! 
| Urn jk line,

ai . rio A n, 
" De.lvim,
o e\ar.ntie

of tin.-

ban 
ayi, 
\Vt

|)cirancc of thc-Sc ftfups. A very 
tx n't military disc/ilinc. a pcricct 
L -i ,.vK d,;e oi navjn alhms, and ol 
n .v^iiion, -appc/reu m every lhi»^. 
T.'ic- ipring locl^ combine i ai. , sun- 
p iciiy aii'l inijfaiit cfT^ct, and lh y 
\v<-re- i-(|iud'J^at!'ii!rable in their :,re 
arms and n*T[nsioiS, an.l mui'.ipiied 
their ducjfa gcs at pleasure. 1 h 
ex-.TCUf/Joli vu v and ri.-ailiness ol 

ar:;u-r3, unj their per t-, t a' - 
HIH-C wall tvery tliinj(, were 

IU)t without surprise an,| 
r, arid do honour 10 ihe ri|.^-

FtO Whtc'i th--y heio ij;. IVKt 
i were well found, ta';t saifflsjp 

us -!ic-y w e re built.
the visit of tlic Hrct. 

anchored in our po't, a  choo'v r 
from America, of a most beauiifui 
construcuon, elegantly found, very 
Mghl and formeil for fast sailing, 
cotictrur.tud and arnit-d like our lignt 
aimed vessel*, h was named the 

, btfloiignig to a very nth

I o wei^h 
weighed : 
.ind to ex 
Di.riium 
An

Jild

1 it, 
uml>cr 
l.ulu, 
o'.he-r 

boar«, 
It tee Were 

nation, and 
(i'.out halt 

anuiie-d t hirtv 
pi fiiiinnii i,l 

awarded, 
i tvd panu ular 

conlj ininj; i M t) fat 
and ,Mii'^!tit.\ ) |i D\II 
it the-jc- is til iinalcd

0 IDS in A-j^i.st, IHKi, 
d in Weight Hit fan,ous 
< X.ul.Ut.I in England, 
ntjinin^ a lleiler or C

fi- rxd, ai
M n.!.i:ici 

- m ;wo vr 
^ lor

of 
-

1 tt. s^ue was ot 
brflW i,|
> .-iivi-ik.it U . t tdro 
r. 5 mof\i r .,i .  .1, J I
d II. V, an\o.m n.,vu .1 e .,; I

ov r l')i> wi. In 
rn oi stuul, luii.i. 

oxen Were noli, ed;   
f line I'.rni' d 

neji oi the famous 
s ai tr.tc .i-d 

w.is a IK.IUHIU! 
(.all. r j isr.l in

first ptcmi 
was a

ilulis.  
')reed w lliou. 
lot ( i-. In eo 
i w, wi:h a v 
I'nnrel«in, and 
c.1 ndiiiaic l»r on. 
urns. In .in 
/\mtric:m I-. .vc-. 
prni'; of lull u 2

•M taiiihnl nt tin1 annte 
uct we arc -itituicd, IK well ;

1 lie samr.K-s ot shctp 
were pronounc>d by the 
tj. very linr. We heard the ow1
of one flock stau,

«

if\o;i
i hrethmf;, and "^ lor i ul li ni> *tr j w, 
uc',tl,L-t ut wl.ii'.i iiii'.i'.r.vi i pri mi. 
i:m; but w -re rccTiinu n,U- I u> A^- 
rictlllural wtr., l-iv ti»..r nli'.ilv.

Tli..- l'l.,Wi l^ Mittii lO'iii'i^nmi 
at y o'.loA, il\d Ustt.l iin'.ii IV   
!uit we IMVI- not I'T'i jMc t'j 'calii 
wiu ob'..ii!u-d the premiu u.

lirr 17.]
( \ rn.r. snow A i UK; ;:iIDN
On I uesd.iv an.t \Vcdnciday ilie 

inter- stum and uiel'ol aiuui.il txh   
hiti'iil and ceremonies wliii.li the 
Massarhu«etts i\ "/K tilt ural Society 
have ccial'luhcd, tooU place at 
Brighton. (»c-ntlcm-.-n attended irom 
all parts ol the Slate, and many 
were present from other States.  
Tlie exhibitions and the proceedings 
quailed the sanguine expectation* 

  'I tlie triend» of I lie institution   
and W'.rc highly graiiiying t.) ttic 
ininicnse numher ol S|iectalor».

The Society have preferred that 
no p.Miial account ot the show, the 

ownii nti ol llie pr. iniuni> ) etc. 
siioul(l be jMvcii, u.teii.lin^ to puti- 

sh !lic pariiruiirn ollicially as cir- 
y as posHihle   jnU have .ippouitcd 
the (.tiatrmail o! each of the (icrc- 
ral Comiiiiiti.es to in i-ji*tc the tame.

Cll ARl.tsiON, OcT. 1C.

I'roir. Jtfi'.n\'-n ytjit-rs rtftivtd by Iht 
lir. ;' ,'tuni tinil Snyi/iiu. 

K. ISCHION, J mi. Sept. H.
We latn-nt to state, tlut the 

I.indrail brings accounts of the 
Snearwaler brijj, on tlie Providence 
station, having suffered iiiuc.h by 
sickness   Ciipt. Kdward Rowlcy 
(her commander); surgeon Cl-arlc* 
Ramsey, and several of her crew, 
fell victims to tin malady; uj alsu 
Lieut (IiMii'h ot the '2d Wist India 
lir^t. who was on board her as a 
passenger. The distemper, how 
ever, had abated, and the convales 
cents were in a fair way.

ST. C»OKO«». (Clretiadn) A.ug. 9.
Ill the course of yesterday and

ven on'the scaffold shstn' 
composure thrt; C ould 
:en looked f6r"rorn 

  pectator. Sle denied 
t'.ett the crime f_ 
suffer, and a moment 

suspended in the

BALE Of A
Much itidipnatiort 

  t a m.in in the 
who sold his wife \ 
Under favour, this is n« 
men of the stale oC the 
mat article in thii couiury, 

t prices varied in Knulj', 
sixpence to two guineas;

iv in

 hoflW **

new worlil. 
[.Va/io-wi

Kf.VIV.M. OF RF.MGIOJJ
Hy   iriirr tmrn »n «cuiij:,t«oct,' 

i.i Ihr M v nf KJriinn.hrt, Wf har( , 
inlmm«iir.n ..t » c.on-ide-Sblc

nct they

. I I 4 11 V 

.\ITUI

UilCe MCI

r.irintiarn, and th«

ill liy Uic I..lid, it
ST Ihe d?rp ..arknrtt which
.»( inq_jio.ir i-i ill our BOB,,!,

.t C !»,„•«„ . 
ahlc to ., 

.ii'n r..,.,., n

» s.,nav 
. An,l w

| in 
much

ionh.«iMi m |,^ r mm r, 10 
ichools in each ul llitir f hntch«.

miilo«» not 1.71 
,rio,«.t0f;* 

'

cl.

ol

d shce thU morning, the grc*ur ya.nl

wr.-clc ol a hri t; on the HI 
without -ny on- on hojrd, and saved 
a quantity of -ugar, Coffer, tt 
which h.is been brc.tipht to thii port 
Some of the hn^'s sails ire market 
 ' I.e Corncl'a."

August l("i.

The I.'ght House upon t.ic Wi st 
mil oi Ho^ Is.and, at i he entrance 
ot tl.is haihor, tl.c Tower of \vhich 
' as been s ur;e tune hnislu d, will 
appear very conspicuous to vmc's 
appr-.ji hui   Irom the \Vitt. Nortt 
an.l KJ',:. We understand li.e I,.in 
I .Tli lor it . i.. > atr.veu I rum i'.' ^!am'.

All) 1,31 »l>.

\Vil!'.in J.irvi: jr.d Ron a. I M'i i.m 
aid, i wo of the ocrsoiu acrnicd ot 
piracy arrived li-.rc trom l-'iorula. 
and \v.|..- commuted to (.rno'i or. 
.Vi n -id ay I.i:.:, lo 11  . e t :icir t rui wi.o 
itie olhei prii ncrs in Novcin'jir 
next.

Ttic American ship llorizm, J. 
I'c-ikint, master, sa L>| Irom I ttrkr. 
l:'.an.l on the -4-th instant, and on 
Ihe eve-tun;; ol the (ilh foundered at 
sea ir. lat 'J-V, V! 5 long. 7.3.  /  The 
matter and crew, I.! in irimix. 
look to the boat?, and in four d.i 
landed upon Abac-.: they 3'rivc 
here from thuicc on the Irith

lI'i'ir.R, (Courtland C3.) Oct. 5. 
A I.n.lv nf 111 ell, Wunun and eli,). 

dien, -9 in number, were d'6C >vcr- 
cd in the kouih-wcst part <jt ihis 
town, encamped in tiie woods. Tlic) 
Sly they arc- from Venn.ml ttiai 
the it-it who :ire j'o-ic- lo lh- south, 
are pirt of their tody and tlut 
there arc no more of me sect in thv 
country. Thry profess to £O when 
and where the Lord direi is, and art- 
Sure lhat he Will so direct them us 
to bring tocm and thc-ir coinp.inio'.s 
together in some distant part of the 
country, p>rhaus in the state of Q. 
lii.i.  1 hcsr have a piophet by the 
name of I'hjdcus Cunimin^s, wtio 
ai knowlcd£7s himself inlcrmr tr, 
Mallard, the leader of the other ten. 
He appears to be very Ignorant . 
professed to work mirai lei, bin when 
requested, cautiously evades the at- 
leiiipl.

HUDSON, Oct 21. 
THF. KXKCUTiON. 

On Friday last, agreeable to the 
 entente of icon, Margaret Iloiij'li. 
taling was hanged in the city of Hud 
son. Her case Wag, perhaps, one 
of the clearest that has ever occur 
red in a. similar crime. No person 
acquainted with tlie evidence bro'i 
forward u i Us u'il could

  \ 'ft

Corr.mitt'd to Wilton Gaol. All 
\mc-ncan sailor. Who had lost plrl 
 * hu left a^m a^d the fl sli ol his 

_ robbing ivo<)8. , 
n a rn<« INLjver, O f Curuy. 

. on I'ucsdV-, of a bitndU of ! 
 inc.. and I'erV.kel coftulniw'' 
nc si \ cr and othTr articiei. H JV . ! 
; clasped her neck with the nuffij J 
nis left ar  , he took a knifefrets' 

his pockc-t with his only hioj; 0ptS. 
ed u between his teeth, and threat. 
enecl to murder her, if ihe nude ihs 
ic-491 noise.

A privat'c letter from P«rii, drs« , 
a curious prtture of me stm ot'th* J 
public-mind in some of (tie French 
Departments. A sudden crungeof 
sc-ntimeni lias been etfectcd on reli 
gious subjects, il appeiri, by the 
weII. meaning but pe mips over itj. 
'.ous exertions of a rriere handful of 
Catroiic Mi;sionaric«. Tli.y.ijft, 
:is;.nit, n-.l.cted lor ll.or elpcn- 
nie'iits i he district* winch 2t) yc<n 
a,'/', were i!!^.,; infected with the 
in.lillac.il principles Of ihe llcvnig. 
tion. Around .Nair.z and HorOejtn 
notini'j; . cr.v atlracu iomui.li iht 
aitc-ntioii ol the traveler vstheiiii- 
ly pi.£Mina,'¥ "« ot repentant alJcoii. 
verted Atli..is:s to cron.-i erected 
by tli-.-rtmlvta to expiate th.ir for. 
mcr cr,:nes »£ainst Rchx °n- The 
cx.e-rtions ot these .Misiionjrifi nt 
certainly praisi .worthy, aiiiiwchm 
no J.ui.i will contribute iow:r-f 
tual r.Ionna.iou in morals, which 
we trust i» ^raJuallV-SprcsdinK »- 

the l; iLlich

Mis. Kades, of Wejlhill.'riaino* 1 
hive ol hc,.», which she beome 

p'isscSBc-1 of in the following licgu- 
lar manner. During the late |v»«im- ; 
in^ tune, at s'le Was pa«« ng alon{ 
the road near the church, she observ 
ed a swarm ot bccsjn the air, \>hich 
she followed until they got tOllOO- 
side-fable distance Irorn 4iiy tree! of 
ludjji-s.   They then stopped 
denly and alighted on Mrs. Kid«t. 
who imineiiiaiely returned liome t Ii- 
terilly covered with them. In it" j 
garden, Mr*, li. look off » P»« "* ,| 
her ciinncs. »nd hav'-ng 
luve over ihe bccj, thry took i° 'J» 
and are now doing well. Mri. t« 
escaped witoout retcivlng a H nj''

Thry write fiuii) Poland, th».t > 
forvstir having hc^rJ thai a rewire 
ot 300 HOWLS wa.s offered 10 
(K-r»on w^<\voiii(1 kdl a wolt whicfl 
was tl._
resolves>»JsVsilisVin It. Tlnl 
animal, acc^itoincd 
campaigns,To live uponttie< 
ditj oi BOIOUIS, Wuflld not »', l ? illt . 
11 ic HncU, but used to fly up 
ihepherds and devour them, 
lorc-sur toot his child, ori))^ 
two years old, and fastened ' 
tree pear his cottage, 'v-th. 
to attract tho animal, while

'*" '

upoq.tho vvstc^h 
ket. T|ie wolf

  is.;



..... in Chief having lately 
'through the official return*; 

3511 men embarked 
1702 or nearly 

through the tr 
!bcTne wrecked, in the c. 
' half, ordered that e/pen 

erver 
made in order to «Jtert«in

which the
invention rnio theJTriiish 
rnt. produce. A strict of ex.- 

accord; J>ly made at 
KwichonTucS .!ay/«t,w,ihlhe- 

~ecc, m tjfc pretence oh 
rdl of fif'.y oBcerf. Anong 

settled who 
ed into deep 

msclf. In a fuw 
nmg confidence, 
piece of fater, 
baiV, nearly as 

swimmer; thus d«--. 
the impois'.Vtlity of 
whrn equipped with 

wniion.

No pew political spcculttioni ap
ar in the London paper*. They 

are filled with thankful ejaculation* 
to Providence for a bountiful har 
vest, »nd for the renewal ol" bu»i- 
n-»» arriong the manufacturers.

The British manufactories were 
Roing on wiih spirit; cotton ft linen 
Xood« were advancing in price.

A tlrendful iir<: br«ke "out on the 
5th at BcauqiLi'«ne, silt icjgiu-a from 
Amiens, in 1'rancc; 45 !iou»c» wefe

not

minut<:« 
. ,wam 

t 90V-rdi
l 11

(in; d- n 
^,i HID pic

un

rf the Cypress :ree.  
ahle clips'* wl<ich i on- 

yplian mu:nnic3. »vere'of 
Tnc f,^ KS ° ! St. 

t Rom<-, which 1** 
a! C i"

n« T 
l.un.lrc

had in tri't Vime 
| r d no decay. Acror.liPR to T 
,|i<U«, ibe Ath. ni-ir.i hurt. J 

of their hero..» in cotfi

Fetor's
til iron) 

ol 
to 
of

A solemn mass has been cclebrat- 
ed'at Vienna, and throughout Aus- 
iru, in gratitude to Hcavon for tiie 
ubundjnt harvest of thiS year.

The Duke tic Fornan Numez i» 
appointed ambuafador from Sp^in to 
thr Court of France.

livery tiling pro«c» tint the Porte 
'» more than tvr.r disposed to m»in- 
tain with AUSTU the ri-lationii of 
;nnity. The rtrws of nrlitary pre 
paration m Turkey- i; dcn.td

Paptrj from Bcitoi', and Ncw- 
Y^rV p4pen 10 the 22J of August, 
luil reached London.

EVANS
Hiving just

 iV. A sinilar ilurib Iny 
fctn iscnocd 10 td'.ar.

•fc

lo«t p 
>l> ot

E
' Cnmy.

lei. Ha 
iht Huts?'] 
imfefroti

id thrtil. 
nude ihe

"»,<
ic ol'tha

chingcct 
on relU 

by the 
ovrrtei- 

:alof 
luy.ijTt, 
r open- 
2fl yuri 

wild Ihe

lionleiai
mui.li ihe

It.'i.ir for. 
| on. The 
urifi ire 
|u we hj'C

|:i, uiikh 
Lading » 

the Maria 
:h paper* to 
. They arc 

tar.ilitor. 
iit, of ;lie fait 

f\Vcymouth (who 
m 72 vlay«) 

Te Gjz-ttr are m- 
Ti o! the

rrpool of tile 17lh of 
A» they rrt eivvd the 

hour last n.fjht, the 
tctch, given in haute, will

f/Vcq^^

OSprice* of brraa-itu 
fjll. 1 lie hnenc 

nys the l.ivcrp
  if the 17th, fur lome time pj»t, 
|il ciuscd jlinojt universal stjp'ia- 
on in trade. l ; inc w'uc.r* w.rc- 

kid yciu-rday at i further rcilu, lion 
t Ii lo Ii G I per tunnel; and A TIC- 

Icm fi.mr .1 lo ti j>cr barrel, which 
45 to 45«.

J \Vhc.t, at Vhc U >rn Kx; ban;'-, u
13th, hid ilcclincd lit ,irice ci^^l

lling! i r.inricr since tin prtieii-" *

becine
Ing iicgu- 
ie iMriim- : 
Ing along 
he ob«c rv -

ilm M'Muiion had, iluJ at

j Accounts from Ireland stal?. that 
Ic typiui lever had ncjjun in «ub- 
lit. fr
|The Prince Re^n: was landed at 
tighten on the ITr.h, having bicn 
|it: four diyj ami three rights, 

£ which time he visited ihe

[Th: paper* ipcik of the un'ver- 
IIMIV.I oi Hade in all pans of 
kingdom, and p.mii.u'nriy of 
tijj of co\ton and linen ^o-nl«. 
.orrt Wellington ha,>\ been non- 
Ud in h.« protctutinii ol ihc prin- 

 f the (jlieni journal, and ad - 
,-J to pay the cos'.. It i» »aul 
Duke had appealed from this de-

i.cj 11 choice and 
full »>ipj>ly of

f-/iean Sfawntit/h Goods,
Lanl in at Iho D..l.imorc auction price». 
.hov Rn'.iuil thr ii '.million of the |»ihhc 
<iMier.»lly. ami p-«ilnuluriy ot Uieir 
Ir.emU nnd customer*, AH they arc oc- 
tcrniined to srll h*n> at the tncul rc- 
d.icrd prior* lor CASH, i-nd to pu:ic 
lual ciiitomeri, on iho iiili.il credit.

P. S. Til'V JlSVP jilut received H hoN
ot GcnVlaincn'n I'uirc.I !Ul» »   .orle.i. 
and LadieH Sti *w 1'mioc^ wliicli they 
OI'I.T lor nai ^^ 

, Ocl 30. " M tf

100 Dollars Reward.
liana way from the country res 

of the late Fraiu-i I 1 . Clements, near 
the city of Annapolii.

XEGRO J.1C(J/1,
About 22 yearn oij .l.icoh l.xiUi nul'ny 
und p;rim. IM very no'ny ,<t unruly when 
drunk; hss curly hair, li'^e black eye- 
hroun.fiill rycx, ond w.dn mouth, an 
oti\n comn.KMon, in well m»ile. r»;hcr 
tlnrdy t\;id - i<i\rr hvnll, a<- iv«, and n 
buut S feel B or 9 tin-he* hi^ti He ah 
nconilod »onin tune abo-it the fir»l of 
Septnmbor l»»l. n'»l iv»* M".en in Upper 
M-i. .aorou^h, Hri'icii (ipi>r.;e'd county, 
\rfu-re lie wiinld havr hrt-n Hjinrehrnil 
ed but for bin myin^ tint he «»n on h   
w.iv to Col. Jo.c,':) ti.T>-:i j. in Chm-lr.1 
Cunn'. V, ivho in o.n- of the i-xi'dltoi n oi 
tho late I' I I'.lr H.-IU-' \»ill. I !"  

( ,vi.., \\» - .-lid l.\ Nlr i:ie-ni.:ns n. '   
lil'elime lo Mr. Jloo'ir of I'ri'n    ( '"     ,;- 
c'» oou.i'iy) nuw living ni-.r A!i .u.'l'K. 
|.'o;-rv. havint !i-C.i ,iet free h;, t. r.r 
ini-tcr, uin! .1 i» hi_h!y j :')!i.'.!" hi: i^ 
»k.ilUni|t 111 lii'-ir II.' -h'.ollrin.mil Con

»ey, lit* of A. A. County, deceaaad, Ilia 
ordered that be give the nolle* '«•' 
quired by U* (for creditors to «xhl« 
bit their elaitn» agaiiut the **id de> 
ceased, and that the tame be publiihed 
once in each week, for the space of 
fix «uece«uve weeks, in tha M»ryl*nd 
Gazette and Pdlitica.1 Intelligencer. 

John Oatiaway Keg. Wiili, 
A, A- County.,

Notice is hereby given,
That the nulncribnr of Aime- A run- 

del counly, huh obtained from Ihe or- 
phmnk.courl of A. A. County, in Mary 
land, letters of administration on ih'< 
pernomij ex'.ale. of Alien Dortey, late 
of Anne Arnndel county, deceased. All 
;»enxini) having rlaiinJ against »aid de 
ceased, are hereby warned lo eihibit 
the j.imo with the voucher* thereof, to 
the subscriber, Rt or before the 28lh day 
of Juno next, they may ot heroine by 
Inw be excluded from all benefit of «aid 
e«iate. Oive.n under my hand thi>3it>l 
day of Ocloiver, 1817
9 *1rc.hi!mtd ltor*:y. ni.'-a'r. 

MCit\. 30. w-   -                  

Slate of Maryland, sr.
.Iniic-.truudrl f\mntii Oi ftmut C~nirl.

()• tnlifr iH. IK 17. 
On apjihcalion hy petition of Hor.il io 

ItiJuiit. :iilniini>lriilor with tho. vi.li 
iii.icvrd. of Viarv \Vconm. l-un of 

vrun.le] counly. ilix-i'iiHtiJ. u i«

Vineyard, 
If, or iq the «ab> »c 
polii, ' ,,.^

Oct. SO.

Jiviag

Sdle.
Virlue of a decree of the conrt ot 

perjT pf Maryltnci, the sub«crih«r 
to public ssle, at Groven'r 

on the Baltimore and Fredf rirk 
road, on Tbonday the 6th dny 

of Novlmber next, if fair, if not the 
ilr»: fairlUy thertattcr,

Jl T\ct or i'mvd of Luiul,
ut 97 I U aure*. Ijing 

near the UtlVuiurekuti Frederick l«rn- 
pike road, «^BreAit Henry Norvfi'od 
died *eited. l^« deemed unnecessary 
U> give a lurthc^dc«cti|ilion of the n- 
bovc Land. a> it 
clined lu jiuieh». 
prev.oun to the 
aMi! o'clock. 

Terms of »;i;o.

ro . rnJ"
B. Cnrran, in Church-street, 
who pfttrosite hint may rest 
theic work,\»ill be doh«,in Uxe bent-nud, 
 ffl'Mt fkihion«b1e a'tjrlq. He rcipocr(a{. 
\y loii^itta ab«re of f

tliot,e in 
VIPW the name 

ie tocoinineucc

tho public gwer«l
racnced I hf above'l>u
nearly oi>p .
hn'iiitcnil- r/»rryingit on in aT

of i.»li>. or on toe mbfirJl 
Uii- (Jnanuellor, and (i 
Ib montUo lor ihe ro.iduiO 
I rom the <Uy of >Ale. Be 
proved »n:nriiy will be i 
ihe ralitic..:IOD of Uie 
u.ont ul ti.o xvlmje pt

I'nird of tl.e 
>n the cUy 
<i>»reot liv 

it of 12 ant' 
ith intrrrnl 

with i, r> 
'l. Or> 

|tiv

luthe liageoinr 
»t hii stand 

the Pout OKce; \»hftli)
y*fi-> '

oils l>rnf>chfx, «nd toliftU   shJKi. of 
public patronage.

16.

omei-eii th.it he p 
liiiri'd by inw for 
ubil their tl.i.nm n; 
:e.tiwd. HDU il.»t ih- 
onoe in <^<-'> «v,.«U, for l 1

zclle an t P..II' ral In'cll 
Joan (la'tdu <y

(he tioin-i" rr 
creditors lo ex 
intt the a-;ij OP 

IKP hr |>tihlii<liril 
'puce <>f «\\ 
i<r\ Ur/i G»- 

f i.rrr 
/'(^' MW.'j,

F. BIUCE,

Nolice is herein' i^iven,
Tint the  ul.«cri',rr ol' .\-i,'ir Arnn- 

'lel coim'.y. hafh o'.i'.iii.od IV' :n ll.c 
orphan* court of Anne A runtlcl cmin- 
ly. in Murvlan'l, ic'.!'-r< of mitnu.ii'.r.i-
(loll ^ilh lilt! \%lil llllh|-.\»*J OH lit!' \K'i

^.iri'il i--i»le gl Mury \\ rrni*, lute i.t 
A. A C.o-jnty decvs^.-j All iici>iii- 
\\\\ .l>n clilliir .ifinid"!. *li« »« > i'*n i'. ure 
herein vY«riu-d lu«.\lubil H>o *ime «it p i 
thr vonciier* tiiTeol. to Hi" «'|!IN<-. ihrr. 
at ur bul'nre tr.r lir-.' diy ol .f.i.n.iry 
nc">;, th"V may o:lirr'M»c oy 11 .v ho 
e.\r|.jdi-.il fi om nil iiem-li' oflh" »nnl 
entile («" rn Mnder my hind thi« iMlh 
diy of Ucl.ibiT. 1217.

llaratiii n>il»nt, ntlin'r.
H . .7. 

 I. 31.

C'nlrd bv Iii" who n an nil ml
ha<l

C;OODS.

nl Wilft and cudiciii.. i.tid uf tliel.n<«-» 
ol I'xectiloi 4 ii ml Ailminitl rnti't», fill) 
l!,e Ki|!<'» «heiriiv eslit'e 11! ho'h rejl 
iiinl per»onil 'ie»< c::d, »:iij ircio bedix 
trii u'ed. in ca»t no inL ho mude. with 
i..»'.i',.^.;Jii* lo (Miry iniin io ninke hi* 
o-,-.n vvi.i ll.e n-rrti^ni-v ft.rm lor tl.i'. 
]mrpoi'-.'-.t"i'I:" I irm« "I i'her instru

crt p:riar.-J 'lir vtiml.- ivi-iiu-u <  nm, h 
.i» jiofimliL1 ui:hunt ihr iue of law 
Win <\* or Irrmi

I lit" origin i! work, whence tin- com 
pi I a >  on i> ilrrn e<l. >\im. UK tliu u!io in, 
i-hii-ll-. in:rin,c,l fur U.n l«-oclit ol' thone 
vil'o mn i nii''| inin'nl nlhcr r.lth Iho 
iio. Innri or tSc furms uf !nw, it. who 
wisli to l,c innln-.i-lert lu>« to nil. with

ntfv ot cyniniunu,"Iiti>^ tie Uuo'.vlcfl^c 
ot their privnle concunu to unj ntlmr

The Purchasers'
jie fiile oftfie late^Judg* Nichol- 

1 c«tato. are notified that 
then- fiotTl^ill become d.jo on the Oth 
of NoYeml'-^^iejst It it expaoted that 
they will be pimqiual i n th*ir pgymenU, 
» < the nuh^erilier " kafi'xioiin to make a 
tinal  srttiemer. 1' of Bk tccountt in lit*. 
orphans court nt «oon\B poiwiblft. Th« 
note* nre loHjTed witn^^lr Robert 
Welch, of Den. in ArmapoVli who i» 
au^wriiC'l to rocrive tho ni 
^| Rd-sczrd Uayd,

Ci'ixiimi und Mithemniical ScfitKt.
The Rahscfihar inlands toopen, after 

C ii-i'tmnii,     S<:hiu>l lor M ilhcinnlicii 
mid l,«lin mil (.nfrU {irui,,nn-r. liar. 
inj hi* eye nn H vn-y abi-2 ii»!ii>il»nf. 
« ' o'-i !ir ivinhen to "i-cure by nn rr-rly 
i-iii^rci;, I.e. r*^ 1  . , ^«t^ all j ertor.i ditput- 
e! to run-mil their «on» or ward* If. 
hi* Cftrr, to <,ive him immediate nof'lrc 
of (iirir inlenlKiii l"lie pnce of tnilj- 
on will h" ten liolltm perqunrter I(o 
c-n nucuniin'jilatc thicc or lour boy» in 
iid family.

U. L. Darit.
Annapnlij,

1"M|H. h'.n iii'liu-ril t'-p 
p-le llu» tre it ic, ll.^t
ulw.iy* nl 
:i|)|)lu-l',:i,i, 
of cmCi^iM

li"inl 
i.i.iy

lo 
hr 

%\hc

w

-iihor lo coin ' 
hook miy tip |

l^h imn. edible 
in IIK.M- c.i««.»

rrv. iii-»ni»g nl I*
wlirr»-ot many

of

-. c..(. J j't! oiler lor >i!" 
ui J i-oiuuKto amjrUucii

away tir.nmnv. Mr.nin-Tcloliiin^.
evvr inlifh up lliiit Vrilo.%. m,.'.
him Imme. lo (.lie >u'o*ciihcr, h-nn;
Ann;>l'tiliV "h'.ill receive llienlurt'C
ward, and all icii»urr*l>lc r^p<.n>e^ L 

Siiritii ('ii inf,it . 
e »,f tho KVr». i'f I'. T tJei:ie 
l .10. t

Public Sale.

 ,, ,.n h I ui  , 
I..- h.'-ir-l"

. J ; art M

Siiperfi ir I,onil°
.. i . ime!'^». SetiinHi do i)

h-."'- ciof'M "i the i 
In-irs Hlue Vlixi 
lluo anJ Wtr.'.e

ciin, niul will di»|)o*e of n'
 icei. for ('.ASM. i-i'il to
t'::iier-» on the u»ual terms

t':ti.- >'/,)( /,- tiinsi'li <]f
I,uinli:i Clolln ami >'a^y 

. Siiprrli io I'.'- 
'

il Druti I'lnini

y treci or

la part o« 
pliceil ». 
opk to it, ; 
Mn.

that i

Jn'tKe Uih- 

he Kngju, 
i 9 vnt 

Lubon lor
vnicit full of irooni tor _ 

(.to 26 ml of nu-rdutuitt<fn 
k«il. /

and Cliayoux.iwUuae tvt- 
>ve have mcntionyT, liail Keen 

ihepUinaqt'y'rer.ohte. Tucy 
> fi)it.it^|t wuctliy of ibct-

ortu- 
war.

lor

to 
oil whicfl

n fuf <"" 
e Ii"

uiio'n '"

lie
Ith

ftn. Lacy >vfio hid been condemn- 
5p landing at Vtumrca, 

, and, was ihot 
himself u£»mit 

itry.
Falmouth. of SO pun«, h;>d 

PorttJBa^lh from lit. Ha 
th pliil^Jie left ,)ii the 

>of July BuoSiaparte was nc- 
in loiter hca!ir1||ilun at th 

ft the perfect rtnnCr.it ion of v^fii

»>nu bath. Ho ojtfif it'a.« the

Rv vir''ie of un orncr of the orpl'.an» 
eoMr'. of Anno Arvi.ukl county, the. »tib- 
 rcihcr will c:,po«e to pu'u.it: ».i!e. m. 
TuemUy the '.iSlh dnv of Novemhr,- 
n  ^t, m 10 oVim-k A. M. ii fnir. it' not 
tin- next fair d:iy ilmnMi'ter, nt th/ late 
re^iilunco of Vuclicl Wurliuld. ileeeun 
ed, nil llie. jMTnonul rt.l-.le i.f mid ''e 
reaurd, i'on*i»ilinj^ 01 he\er.u vtil^\.».o 
nr^roe», hnrne.v »)iee|>, co« r, corn, lou 
der, tobacco, l.irm'iij; utiMmil-, home- 
hold :nd l:-.icli«n furiniuve. und o'-her 
arlu-le* not heri-ui iiicnuorvd. I he 
terms of «nle M'ill be. u c.c.lit of ».is 
nionlln for nil numii oviir uvonly dul 
lurrt, on tlip pui-rhaner or jvir-'li i«ur», 
"ivin^hmid xviili -ipprovrd    iiuriiy, lor 
the payment of the |(ari-h;<M- inon«y, 
ivith ll^el c^! hcreon (coin thr i 
i> n l,, n l| Mimi uii'lor IMenly lio 
be paid on tin' d.iy "t "n'.' 11

'-* ' (;. ^'ur/ii-.'i.'. ml

nni
Ker «>> ! . Ho-k'ii.; 

B.i/.r, (V'Tin^KX Mole.kiiido \Vlirc. 
linl nnd Ytiiiow Flannel*. i'oriU an 
Vvlvi-i*. |''m« ^iml Cummon ShuuU. 
Shirting C'>ll'mi, ^ I lu»u l.iueti. Kin 
BI:I Sheolmn. 1 V , ti \ C'r. ubnf -^ "«l,n, 
I I. Ii i Figured und I*, nn l.eno "" : 
.l.icoii'-l .Mn-lin». .'> I H'l--ln und c I. 
Hi Taliic 1). Jlif.ru. ,S , 1 1 ,c i line l^.niluo 
C-illiro*1 *, fiir.^liHin» imd hi'Ci ii'l C'nl 
lico's, U itihiinn n»«<irted, Hum1 lll«ol;cli> 
:ind Mato!ifo:il (tu. Carpel iti^St Hr.trth 
ll<:p». Tic!elenbur^», 1'rown liurla; i,

liuve tih<i a mod timorlincut oj

'ruccrics, viz.
ac Rrandv. Spirit. Holland 
, Ui«hon.Vnrl, Maln^n and 

Imi-K' WIIMW, Loitf, Lump and l'ie«'e 
di>

now d«nv . niiiiiiiU.'ii iiiii\ be avoinrd. 
l:iw "ii'i. prevenirU, and ihe [icaoe of 
l',,ioiiir« ihereh) »rci;rrd 'Ihe crni 
l/iirr lia> in ( onacxion »»i;l I.e. ur'.^inal 
work. »nil MI o-jcr .o >  ... !cr ihe [>re 
»r,it sjOj1 :)! r'.e ;:iorr ,-umpldlr. iucor- 
pn:.".ti«d Iht rein MiHt poi lion of tnelnw 
it i!u««latr nliirh it jjipticiihlc lo the 

  ..lilt*'- 01 (U-venT»rd ji*-i»«*io,, tird tub 
|..MT'i tiier?tn * ui^csi uf ll.e. icsumcu- 
I irv hn ». * - 

Tln«»iv ( )i i< ntav he hud nt thin olTice, 
nt Mr. liei.r^r Slmv\ r> h'".k stole in 
i'ii« city, ml at the hook tlore of jMr 
Colic, fiil'iim'-e

The eilnoii of the Amrr: c»n V Fe 
deral ti:i*C'te are re.qiirnlrd lo ina^ri 
Hie » l)ov« in their rr-pectivr pnjM.ri 
oiu-e » wpcii lor vhr «pave ul iix Wcrk*. 

, Ocl U). if.

S'nle of Maryland, se.
A'tnr /IrutiHrl rnmt'y. Oriihntu Court,

NY"!. ^7. 1 H 1 7.
On i»]H>lic»iion by petition of WH. 

ham l«e;j;. n<liuiiiii>tiator of Janiet
I.ep,?. Lite ot Anne Arundol 
drccnued, it u o"lpicit t|.;it
II.o iioltre recjojj,.,, J JV | ||V% f, 
In pvhihit thi-irciiimii iigmimt the kaid 
ircrn»rd. nnil tint ihr firne he |mb- 
li^'.e;! CM,.T m e«n-h wiv!j. for the ijwre 
of »ix -in c c^^   r \7crU» in Ihe \!arv Und 
(itiielt-e nnd I',.lit i u, Ii,.. 11:^..|,, or.

That the nih-ori.Ser of AniiC- Vmti 
del counly, hutli o'"uitn'd from the ..r" 
phann court ol" A line A runnel conntv. 
in M.i^yN'i'1, Irl'rri of r.dmmi»ir:itiuti 
on thr per-jr u r,iatc uf J.MIIUK l.rgv, 
Isle of Aii ii' Arundel mur.tv. dc.>:e«i- 
e 1. All ^crsoiu liavin^ cUmin «- 
l^,iii«' I'm *i»in ili-i-rii»i'ii, nre liereh» 
warned to exhibit the name, witli 
the vMiner* lM»re«^t. to tlie * i iS§o.n- 
her, »t or before tlie 'ir'tdny of l)cfvni- 
her next. Uinv may othei « i-o hv hi" he 

of liifljnid r«. 
tMlr. r.iS.fH under mv 
day of September, 1817.

H'tliitnn Issnutmirn'r.

of Maryland, sc.
nlfl County Orphans L'oitrt, 
Sept. «), I3ir. 

licaiion by p»lition of Char'et 
mlmimislrHliir of '/jacharuh 

Aiine-Aruiidel county, (lr. 
ordered that he give iho 

hy law for cre»lilor« to 
a^uinnt. the (-niil

deceni>ed, nnd rMl the mime he jmbl-.nh- 
ed once in rich^vek, for the tpnre of 
MX »uccui-i.ive ^«^« in lie Maryland

(irav, 
cr.viteil

to

bv Auction.

jrodnv.Oh
th« mol

t-»»le, willioi 
Dry (iiioUh, uf

(),-: 30ih nt 0 o'clock 
lit th« iito-e of Iho 'j! ( 
ran. will cot.iinci,i c ...

r.ihiy,

l"'

of

readme JPine 
w»lki much 

, & fills

articles af - iuiii»«ih»I 
The «*.le will he oon 
day till computed. 
it'll Homo below, and nil i 
oii bond niid security ("or «l 
fifty d->llor«-

urnilure. c<.c   
from ilay t 

o»»h, I'u 
lh* cred 

n»abuv

lly»on. Green und Soucliung

tr.

FOR SALE.
I wil .sell at 1'rivate S»lo, that Tract 

of l.-VfJO known hy Inn natmi of 
 niiCH'ASK, lyinn on 

Pat^xenf, and contuininp20l acros, 
It ii deamcd unnecumvi- 

ry ID Hl'V'6 u dnnci-ijjtion uf llio above
it i« prenumed thi>» 

wish loliiirnhone will view the 
which tHey mity do bv culling on Mr 
John Uiik 'Who redden unit. Var 
irtrinn of|»ftl«, avpplioMlon to be made 
lo Me.^- VV*vfi«jd i. Hld^ely, or 
l}» «u _ _

tfaloip tiiJgtlu 
IS.

I/ixtrtct uf Maryland, to icit: 
Itc il remomnured inat on ttie thirlinth

d.iv of September in the forty «econd
yo.ir of the Independence ol the I/'
nilu'l .Slnli'f ol America. J.iine* F
linen of the mini l»iK'ncl. bulb do
j),»i!eil in this olVti'if ihe Title ot -v
Hook, thv ri({hl whct-xit he rliilllio AW
Auliior, in the word, lulloiviug lo
wil:
" A Kniniliiir M\pinniilion of ihr 1,'iwn

"ol ^V I' '* '^Oll C t'lill-llif, U Ii J of thl* 1..I WN
"ol Kverulor* unit Aitinmiftl riitorn, nini 
"alno the Huleii whrehv I'.n'.atrii. both
  real uuij piT-on il ili-m-end. und nre. to
  be. din'riSn'r'l in I-IM> llO^»ill be HIM!",
  «i(h ii>«tvuvliuim to v\cry ii,,n to 
' ninU^ lti» own will the iiecesMivy
  torniK for lii*l jmrpiKi' ami liii-lotm* 

of other in»Uuioc nth ri'Iuiive to Uie 
ri-tnten ul dec'BiiiM'il [M-rnomt. Th 
'whole written H» much »H iiomii'jlo 
'mlho.il Mi« n»n oi l,»w w»iJa 
'lei-inn To whi"h ii mldod u Dii/eitl of
 ihe le«taineniitry SyHinm. Uy JAMKH 
'! ' IliiiLK, Attorney u( l.,iw 
Silt'"/" .Viimi'ii u6c,i(. »i t>tt frvtlnttia 

In iMiuforiiiily t*i An Act ol *.hu
C.. .(£••<•», ot" Ihe United S^lc«, eut.l I T^ • • ^ _• |\T olj rp 
M. "Anactlorthe <inrour;, Hremautof ^V" IS (U 5 IV<- ^OUCC,
  learmnj;. by ^ecUl iiijj the cvpieo ufl ThK^liO eubnunber hath obtained
"Miijx. Charts nnd U>mkN, to the An | from the\m>han* court, of
"thorn and 1'ropi-ielors of »uch oi.pics I conrty, in flLiryluod, letiern te.Umen-
•'during the lime* Uiereiinuculiojiod," I "»W on th« p«Ut'>i>»l*<Ut«vof Willuoi 
nnd ulxo to thr net, cnlitlou, 'An ucl j ParUo.r, la IB nrV^prcwter county, de- 
"uopplementary toth" MI-I, enlitlcd. An J wa»«>d All j*'
•'not for the encouragement of lefcrning J gamut the. »«id
 'hj MCuriogtliecopUaol* Maps, ClwrU I wnrnefl to exhibit,

liuxsdtv^u, /lc%. 
A.

Notice is hercv' gven,
That the »(ibncriber<<r^biie-Ariinitel 

rouuty, Imth oblmned froiAlie orpli»|i» 
of Aruir Arundel counVy, iu Ma- 

, lcttiir» of udininiKtra&n on the 
pcrnonal o»utu of Kvuharni Gray 
hitc uf Anno /i run drl count/, 
M) purtoiiH imving claimi a

, ureheiehy Uaroed 
, with the voucher* i 
ii-.rtbcr, kl or l>efore 
iinmry t>est; they majf 

law be Pkdudnd from 
»aid*i.tuie. Given ander 

'tl.i> \»th '«iUy ot Sept. I8i7. 
ffo/'j:::,vri, adinr.

book 
"prietpru of

the Author* and Pro 
nopieb du.lt.g 
(oned, atid extend 

lliereuf to the 
vinj^ ortd etohipg bu- j'Giyen

votjchew rtiereof. to 
w before Il4« lOlh.

having clai(»«. a*. 
are hereby 

ith tho

V

u

fei* «*««^:

ii ^1
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CORNER.

a London paper.
Po» t^l^tnb erected te »he memory 

of tl* Marqiiin df An Sle««s's l^g, 
whicSh W»s lost »t the battle of W». 
torloo. I

H«r« f*»ts, «nd let no sauc? knave 
Pre«ltne to sneer or lau(i;h  

To l*4B^tnlt ' mouldering, in (bin

British CALF.

For hn who miles these lines, i> !>nre 
T1i«t those who read tbe whoJo

Will find such laugh were preiniitUre, 
Fo 1- here, too, lies a SOI.K.

And hen" five little on^s repono, 
Twin burn with olln-r f.tp,

Unheeded oythfir brother toes, 
\Vho ^11 are now alivp.

»pf«k rnoro plain,A \ nnd foot 
itn hi-m

oug 
Lost HA

though VW^'i'" be -QU 
F Hi S U

rrt:iir..

Who. \fVifn gnn«, with ufurder 
*

ugbt

resoirces of cWilizatton to 'spread 
me truth, to give it art impulse 
equally rapid and equally supported, 
everywhere to afford the antidote 
by the side of the poison ?

Surh is"the task which che Bible 
Society assumes in relation to Eu 
rope. It pre?.che« not, it comments 
not, it docs not interpret the sacred

twcen the coldest WA ihe warmest) text, because that would have bci-n

city. Lima. contain* « popuUtion 
of about s-xty thousand inhabkants 
composed of ion or twelve thousand 
Spaniards, and the rest Indian*, 
negroes, and the innumerable mix-
tures between them and the whites.
The climate is 
you can imagine; 
spring the who

most delightful 
a continued 

ar round; be

li

ust a*

Pnur'd bullet" thick a» li 
Co'lld nnly, in thin v**v_.jfr 

To give the foe _ _

Who now. :n Kn^fitnl. ji:
A» m Ihr li»U((p hrivc, 

Got11* to t^p o^it. rrvi«*\v or rliv.
With Offc FOU1 is Tiir GUAVi

Fort
F

in vii i hero flintVil |,r.r 
h' will >.tiil bo finiiid. 

in-j|fl I'.ii'lv.'r* -io-m -n^ ij» ; :i 
Huulvcd to s'-ind l.i» ground.

lii-ht.,

But f.irtune'n pirdon 1 nri^t brp, 
h.><* \vMird ii'»t in *!:orm,

An I when s!-.r I 'pp'd llir hpro'» IP^, 
Sl.p did n .t ,e-rk IHK II ARM 1

An \ but iM'iuIz'ii n li»rmlr«ii whim   
Sui'-p hi> rn-ild w^lk with or.p,

fihr ^,iw t\vo if-^* \^pf !.i»i mi bun 
Whenever Ul'.KiN'D TO IU N.

Fioin the Kdi't 1'' 
t

Of aft IT

weather tl:c thermometer doe-8 n 
vary m>-'<:th»ii 10°. Every spec] 
of Iruit grows \\t-.rc \>. perfec 
throughout tin: year; we have 
taliu. every day, 'lelightful StAlcJ, 
pcadi-s, ora-.gcs and pliic-appbes. It 
never rai."« and only two or/three 
insiinees of its ever having thun 
der jd or lightened here, sjf record 
e.i in the history of tins /place; on 
winch occasion the cinzfns ran dis 
tracted into tl.s counlfv, k'lrtlcd 
before their Maker, aA in the sin 
cerity of their heaiy, bcg,T,?d h's 
forg vcnrss in win! wiey consiJtreil 
tne May of u"iveryl d jsoKinoii.  
!. jrtl.i] iake j hcre^toducc t!>e most

o| Lima and a'ljut 6 miles disia.it, 
Was c-nliriiy djAtroyed about lort) 
Vc^rs ago. i'l^ ear-'v];.ikes, ot a-.y 
degree of sj/erity, do not luppeii 
o-teiie-r t'iai/one m every tw^rty or 
thif v \ ear/, but what tin y i all here 

, are a'.mos: as common a:, 
rntuc^y.

 us D. . :i on: cf these sir 
ar.i it was taken i 
it ->ni liait tnc 

i ve Seen i v i » il on a farm in 
Stati-B l)) tne lU ing of a hawk

u i >> ei. the l'<iu»eS h.i ve

•I v. it'i

uterpretations, erroneous anil par 
tial, we cannot doubt but that the 
progressive march of this grand en. The 
terpriie, considered in all its ramifi 
cations, will accommodate itself 10^ \rrkc1 
the destinies of the human rare. It^Li A^ aVC5 
isoerhapstheonly imperishable froit 
of'European civilisation, the only! ^"ho gubdcriber 
mode to redeetn\he afflictions which I eitfcr of the two foil

• «*S

u
over a hen 
nl tile eai'lii 
n i ro i B, sa
 II W.l.l.l U I L

t He Will, 3 
islvi '.all ..

i as ours: ^on 
11.'. il .it up. n ti
'! oil til t!l a

n.el) tl.i. k .11. ! 
n Ir

Oh,

Hi^bhid C'urf p-<o, 
the rchelli.m.

Sun 'if ll.p miphty and thn frpn' 
Lototl IrAiIrr of th" faithful bnvo' 
W»s i> f.ir hi^h rsnli'd chief hit; U.pc, 

Ti> fill A mmrlcm cm\c'
InrMt thou il'jmbcrt 1 with the

<hm,
H.id GI.I.-V'K dr»ih bed burn thy lot, » 
i/rn though on rod Cullo'liMi'* pltim, 

Wo thfn had tnourn'd thco not!

fl'i' dsrkly rioted thy morn of fnmr, 
'1 hit morn whose nun brain ri'»c *e>

fair. 
Itrvpnsr* &h>np mnv nrfathp thy nnmc,

1 hr ivntrh-tvoril >>f drsp H j r i 
Yd. i>'i' if callinl «pirit'n p-iwrr 
11 :* P rr ennobled i!t*ith h!;i' tnrpp. 
Tii. .. lilnry m.irk'd t.'iv parting hour,

I,lit of a rn.».hi\ IIIK''

O T Ihy own limv'm ihp mmnl^nP fulls, 
U'i' -iTinol rl.'Pi- th^ir lonely iitiHii.i. 
'I b.ivr beams that i>i|.J thy natuP Wall*.

Are sleeping un thy lnrnb. 
rijuaij^ on thy iui>'iut.i;h» lauiH the

while,
"1 fiy grtPn M-ocxlb wnvr in i 

«'onr« may v 
.iilirSnlk>- dur.i is then

; wr.ps
e Up o| 
O'er i-f 
i!i.s is 

sulbci jnt to ptei. i t >: tii
w-.-jthtr, i^ ii.v, 1 nef.r !.j.-,- m.irc
than a 11)' - k in ;, vs 11: i 11 i a.: H 11' p e n t-  
trjte t .it ir sl.^l.l r u.'i. The want
o; ro'is in in-.- h vn.r, >;ivrs Hi. m
a  . <. ry a sv » v.-a r d jpp .ra
111 r s were ll.uk
ste-j,'. o! wi-:tc,
from 1 .ui oii^ w inn) (!....
  i' y iia.l '.'L-e n 0-. itr.-ycil
The mildness <>i~ t : ie (
the richniti o!' i!
tclleied to eiu r> ate

un tbe ' 
s: r.  '..;-

c e, a IK! 11 
mni'le in 
r arti\ in, 
: in.ii the 
t-y lire.  
.nate a ii d 

  Soil, hjvr all 
l< e .ilhai/u.ini,, 

On t'.ie men it h.is had the clle-il le> 
nuke tliein tvi ak jo.i md-.> er.l in I! L 
extreme. 1 I.e Spain jr.: s MU- ike Ci 
^.iri, ar..l only eXirt t.icris .-Ivc* Jl 
fir as it 11 nei essary to kjep tr.e 
oti.t-rs in sul.ji c t t>n. j'erii.ini t" 
tinsc cauiis, w:.;e!) luve ha.l such 
an evil effect o 11 the men, may be al-
tr-.buti-d the su. 
the wunu n. U . 
nideiJ to nice-t

,nisiii^ beauty ol 
.s a sui pr.sin£ '.!uti£ 
with a youn» w,,-

On thy bldWMP* no b'l^le sound 
Is mingling with the lormilh rn* 
Uiuinrk'il; thp rrd doer npurt nronii'],

I hou IrailV! lh«i ehi«e no 
Thy [;:ilp» nrp rlos'd. thy halU are i 
7 ..eibC halU wiicro swcll'd. the

strain,
Tln'y h«*r the whirlwinds 

 brill.
And all is hush'd ajrain.

nun ilui has n.it tne most r.-gul,»r 
features, nni- black eyes, and pr.-lly 
sliape. Th. ir dt^si is Singular. 
lili 1 IS almost I'M- fust lhi|),e^|,,a 
iTiK'-l ill- al'.f'ltl-Ml 0(3 fon l/,llel :
tiii.- sful! D. w.iie !i t.^-ir out. r potti- 
i.iai ii m.'.ic, n worked in such a 
niaini-r thai :t has the elasticity of 
stoikinci, it it !»ein ir* tight r.iuiid 
tin: Wjisl and tits t:ic bo.ly as C'.OiC

to cucro«ch on the rights of the 
church. In Us quality of an auxil'u 
ry ittSMtution, it limits itself to 
furnis'iing the sword (glaive) of the- 
the woiMw.ihout pretending to ban
dlr it.

Decides th-it, we should yet re- 
(rard it under anothcrpomt of view. 
Us solicitude ex-.cnds over the rest 
of the gloV.-. An onion of know- 
Itd^c, of efforts ar.J pecuniary sa 
crifices, effe-< ted by it. supplies to 
the chnsti.in missionaries the means 
of second MS and confirming the 
prcac-i'ilnn >.f tiie gospel, by that bonk 
v. tiich ij t'lc depository of sil con- 
soUtious .ir.il of all truth}. Thinks 
to the liiblc Societies, the divine 
laws graven on br.iss, ar.- propaga 
ted by printing ovt-r the wnole sur 
face of the globe. It belongs tot! 
inmiFie-rs of the altar to cngrav 
ihcm oil the heart.

\V'e c.in cTact nothing m^rc of.in 
linii.'..|e- .11 live aociely winch contri 
butes tn the advar.ccr.icnt of ths 
wi>rl, hut vvhii-li Joes not arrog.it>.- 
the con>;ii( t of it. This mintu-r <>l 
viewing Uible Sjticties is the only 
one wJiieh it just alid reasonable, 
the only one which c»:i make us cs- 
tim itenlie m-. rit of their labours, and 
undeceive all tho>K who persist in 
conte-niiing them, or judging them 
wi'i pr.j .dice.

It is tru: that revealed religion 
(onsniutii ihe pairnnony ol ill tile 
ii!iii.in r.ue the sutrst means ol 
i ujsiii^ tin-in to fraternise among 
iru ir.sclves, is te cail them witboul 
dist im 11 on to the enjrivment of their 
common he-rr.*(; -. Undt-r l!)is ge- 
rier»l sspecl li.blc Societies can in- 
< ur ^'i .il.uiu- for translating ihc s.i- 
i red text into til languages. 1'or, 
jil nations being called to receive 
th* tr-.;t:i, «-!ier-.-:'ori ihould tht-lan- 
g'ltfr'-i they speak be ju.lgi-d unwor 
thy o! containing us expression ?

li M nrt«»3try then, it is advanta 
geous lo -prcid the knowledge of the 
i!iblr. I'.ul to make amends <Vn rr- 
vanttit) it is essential to watch tl.at 
no altirat'oi. be introduced into it. 
It is to this tnd the government has 
provnU d in Russia with cilrein 
lohcitude, by inviting the pr? 
lat-.-i of different cccts to participate^ 
m the- labours of the society. Their 
prc5cncr, their parlicipafon olfers 
tlicsurcct pledge of the rtligioui re 
spect with which this s.u r,-d text is 
reproduced uivlcr .:!: lor::u rc(j.iir>-ii 
by tlu spiritual waiUs ol >',n. era eo.n- 
munions, and ccnseci a'.ed ly their 
respective ducipln.rs. Tic same 
inspection is used in behali of the 
pi:oplr suli plun^rd in i^iurancc of 
th>; ways ol redemption.

Conformably to this invariable

Europe his scattered over the rest 
of the globe, by her navigation and 
her colonies; the on'y present she 
can make to those simple prople ami 
nations whose- gold and blood she has 
absorbed; the only iccompense for 
ills which luve-.been cau»cd by the 
fatal art of propagsting error to in 
finity. M-iy it l-.cnrtforwjrd nerve 
as .m a'jxilijty lo ibc church, a ve 
hicle of the light of the gospel, to 
bear it to the remotest region*; that, 
if ever hum.ui knowlnogr and intel 
ligence should happen to forsake 
thc;r ancient home, liurope might 
still glory in having bequeathed to 
the residue of the- world the- sacred 

01 liic religion ol the Saviour

on 
A run 
Land

oJfingf.
I of South River 

I count/, W *»r: A

oatioa of Mt. S«i

/':/•

i^T qiiarldr, a 
'plcto r«|K.T

tlmiccjrt |
irJy i

itxinn »t

We have been turnishcd for pub- 
c.ition with the following letters, 

received by (iol. II. M- Johnson, 
from th;- ailing Secr:lary of St itc, 
on the s.ibicct of the American r - 
tizcns wlio \»-:re nu Ir |ir loners  ) 
the I .itc war, and were supposed to 
be iitl.l in captivity, by s.unt of tin 
Indian tribes in the neighbourhood 
of Like Huron. l ; r..r,i th: mi|ji- 
rici that app-:ir to i.jvc iu-en inao'- 
upon tlie subject. We- are in.i-jcrd l) 
be'.irve, lh«t tho r-preie-i.t at i )"J 
mjit'- to our gnvtrnment were in 
correct, and t h it but lew if any, oi 
our citizens wlio were captives in 
liic laie war, rtiuain Wilh tiie Itl.it- 
ans.

otan c\c.t 
tobarco hotlM* 
erected, are inl 
is a'so-1]* well of 1 
apple orcliard of

The other ft»Mi 
Msb-above, nnti c< 
acrei. This lnfl« 
in tho county, in ur 
and ban a
kiichmi, two tobfccro- 
and c:irn-housf. 
guxeptihlp. of Rrcat bcdfcl fa^ 
useot plaistcr. and fromW>fti r heiliu '•} 
(.itiislion, and plc»(C ' 
off-ir mi ngrceable 
are di:,tanl from IJhi city, 
niile«. The r.ubsofiber \n\ 
ditpeiKfid to |>nr«l)ii*e to vie' 
mines. The terms, which si 
commodaling, will bo road*

Jna. T.

otk

O'. STATF.. 
i6, i8ir. 

ST,
1 hive received a. second Icller 

dated 12th of this month, fr^ni the 
British Minister on the subject of 
Anu-ncan riu/ciu tv'io Wire nude 
prisoners in the late war, and w> re 
said to be still held in capuv.ty by 
some of the Indian tribes in the vi 
cinity of Lake Huron. Ol this let 
ter i ocg leave tocuc!jsc you a copy 
together with l^ic copy ofoiv which 
v.'as enclosed in it, from the Govern 
or Ocne-ril of Canada to Mr. Uagot. 

I have the honour to be, with gr-.. i
irc-spcct, yours.

on. 11. M.

U1C11A11D RUSH.
rtin^ ii.cretary.

:':i, .SV/)/. 12. 
-reii. c iu my leiu-ro r 
.ircti l.ut, 1 h..'.e ll-.c 
lti&e to Noli l..f i opy

Tliv bard his pealing ha 
\i i« firo, bill Joy of «i>n« 
On' lay to mourn thy

His sadden), ami his 
No other theme to 
'1 Ii m lofty deeds of 
IJjnh'cl be thoe 

liPar,
I.a*l of a mi

» broke, 
tut; 

ho \vokc,

'•i
I in: V 
,, :.!

\vas dear,
IP;
t.'i'ju cannt nut

   line!

Ti'.r'rncl of ti ft\n< a ti'/iiutj AV»- 
.'liiicriru, In lit::

A, March 1, iai7. 
splendrvtir of the paUce of
roy in t(,is place 

what 1 had expc(.ted 
,;>ut the raa^nifitiiii. 

cl\urches is l'»r l>cyo\id my 
(ietcripfion. On the jhar 
the churcbet, cnlled La 
is naicl there are- f,old and silver to 
the amount of no lrs» ilian u million, 
of dollar*. A i.rown piece to th*

at poiiible, so mueh to that they 
can only t jke very jiiurl anddciibcr- 
ale *.lel «, and eau»cl them to reel 
r>nn o ie sulc 10 l')e other like j 
ailiT. I I'.vy do not Wear bonneti; 

an apron of bi.u k si.k, op n hel'ure, 
drawn l>acl>'.vartls over tl.e n- a I ar. I 
ar;n, cov.rs every tiling from tlu 
waist up '..in o,u- .:je. Ti.nr Ic-et 
arc hai.iisouic ar.d exirem ly s:i-a!l, 
of which i' ey a|',i-ir to i,e C.HIHCI- 
uu;, they lake |)i 111.1 to show them, 
anj srarccly a ypnug wo.nall ol any 
d>Kcriplian 19 seen in I'll- piri-tla 
Witnuu siik « '<> k ,i:id St.ii )>. ...5.  
The) many at i.veive and ll.iitceii; 
and at live--.cid twcii'y tncy .ire-old, 
ujjiy, and not lit to be lookc-U at."

RUSSIAN BiiiLi'. .SCK:IKTY
'i'niusltitfiifitrthc ('uliiniiiiaii.Jriim t!n

C.llKSrKV ATFUK I>|P,\K MA I..

Si I'i. : i; u-ini' in M, Ma. ill I , lc.|;. 
\V'c lia\c ulleii L^t n 1.1 the ni.ioii 

of giving an -u couiit to our na.ieri 
of the piogriss 01 liie ili'jlc Suciciy 
of lluss :i, which I.as ils teal in S 1.. 
Pettrslnii gh. Tins unitrniion ran- 
not lan to prosp.-r under UiC in/'..- 
r'uf '/"'i unlit ril-j Unit proledn all 
useful cnltT^n* -.s, eipeiially ihoi-e 
winch, like the Bible Society, have 

ir th> ir object llu

out
p -'s

L 
T

thirty thoussnil dollars, (^liu-fthcs 
convents, &c. without r.uml,e-r.   
7'here are also some ot^icr td;lii:ea 
uf considerable size; b/U all the la 
hour, riches and tavte appear to 
Jiave been spent uj*>n the thur. lira. 
In the public sqimei, convents, etc. 
there are copair fountains continu 

fine fresh water. Jn 
running esrst and west,

caual of water which adds 
to ihc cl«anJirros» of the

 "'  ' . v•

8V!te:n of prudence, of tharuy and 
circumspection, the bible soci. ly of 
Iliusu iloes not permit the snulle-sl 
note explanatory ol Til-- ten, in 01- 
dc-r that they uuy not incur the re 
proach of usurpation or ini.crilv.

After so impartial a sketch of the 
n.itur of bibl-j societies and the 
bounds of t heir attributions, i> would 
be Uiilicull to depreciate them wilh- 

tjym^ an intlJclil) wl.ieh rr- 
n vie i inn and rcjcru evidence; 

ui Let, all imputations ditc-cled a- 
,-,.111.31 iheni ar.- reJu>,ed lo an unj- 
vj.daMe   tternjtive either they 
really iccuse the bible society ol 
a. t.r.,i alone, at) 1 wiihout regar<l to 
cci li-«iast ica'i luihonty. Uut we havr 
just shown that it subjects its worki 
t')tl-e lonsis atlo|)ted by each church 
i -. pntirulir; that it only supplies 
tbe iiisullicicncy of c.opie-8 of liicso- 
i.redtcxt, without permitting aRy 
innovation or interpolation, hovle- 
ver insignificant Or else they find 
'ault w.ili the minisurs ol tbe allnr 
for taking part in this association: 
llui it has just been proved, that 
t'i> ir pariicipail'in jj^the strongest

.Sin   In rwl'i 
the 15. 11 of M 
hoivllir to ciu
of a letlei whi, I. I In vc this day rr- 
ccivcj nom ois I'.xc lle-nc)- tlu (J.i- 
veriiour G.'iural. of llju.a.i, jr.. 

nit Wilh the- Iciult ot I. is 
up. >n thu cubj-i t of l! 

American cil>«e>is w'no wrre sta'.i 
in cjp:ivity, l,\ IO.T 

VK.IIIIIV

to be still
of the Indian tr-bes in the
of Laic Huron.

It i» very satiifjc-tory to observe 
by the enclosed lett.-r, th.it every 
means have been taki-n by ST J.jii 
f-'licrbrojkc, for the proper i:;vcj:i 

un of this alljir, and tout, there-

,00 Dollars Revvar
nwsy from the subscribef.OQ 
kv of bit mouth, aueCTDi 

.modVoi.OMON HOG£HS. 
vcir,< (il^f;«>, nhnut five f
t:i~b ; 
fn. o, nnd

m o blue 
pint:iloons, n 
of u drab colc

irin. a pvip 
«or«, and n po 
thercloi'-lianot pa 
It in bolicvp.l too t

a smooth blsck i)un,filll 
teeth. He took 
i roit, (troy ctsiia 
orl fulled ckitbjtc 

two new tickleabgn 
ozniburf ln/ 

d h»t, besidei 
cuhrly reciUtcttd. 

he wevss. titnr I
w.itch with a large I^JT to it. A»h« KM
ni-iiiv Rre^uaintA.'i
liinure, it i» pro
thit pl.ice, us he did
a^". w hnn ho was
milled to Jail. \V
the md runaway, and fi
nny j^il, no thai 1 get him[
if Ukpn in Anno Arundel c
cci.-o .'>0 dollars, and if o
county tbjfcLbove reward.

4|h t^ Horatio 
W^Ki^A pne-A riaidpl

IPllyWuiie l.i, IS 17."~'"FOR SALE.

Tli- subscriber will sell.

Thomas's Point,
A ml l'IP 1-nN ndjoming, Ivin^ cti

A un

"W

of 
be christi.ii religion. However,

there- .ire son.e |.r.j.idiced spirits 
who wou'rl illipu^c- iti character o/ 
utility. Il i' of some consequence 
not to suffer that error to exist   

i; so cunple as the principle
on which the Bible Sot it ty I' 
us lahoura   -nothing so evident as 
its utility. Iu an age whe-n the- 
iibus- of writings has produced in 
cjlcuUbld cv)l», when llic art of cir 
culating errors with fatal rapidity 
has no longer any bounds or khack 

what more salutary, wlm mon
Jt^iliraaic tluo 10 cmploy'/.v .«   
"'«,..:* "

wlm 
jJiV
m^-^^

surety of thcso-

tfxts
nety, that the)
government for
di-atined fgr the dilfcrcnt worships,
as wc-ll as the fidelity of trtn^ali
oiis executed under their supcri'nten-
dance. i

Thq two principal object ions.'then 
muiually destroy each other. 'The 
results hitherto obtained oonjo in 
support of this sat'ufactory cdnclu 
sion. The debt is immense; tjede- 
mands continual. The first sfcrco- 
typc- exptrioients made in Rnssia, 
have perfectly succeeded.'   Tk so- 
cietv daily acquires fre«h expejiente 
irv the course that ought to bo fol 
lowed, & of the cibsucles
tO t

is the lullcst reaion to believe that 
the representations nude upon th» 
subject, to the American govern 
ment, were incorrect.

1 have lliu ho. tour to be. wiihtbr 
h':;.irst i onsi.Jrraiion, your most 
obrUi.-iit humble servant.

CIIAIU.K:; iiA<;oT,
Tin Hon. RICIIAUO ilu'sit.

C.:stlr (>f St. Liuis,
Quebec, .//( , -. vli, itiir. 

SIR   deferring to my letter to 
your Lxcellcticy, of the 19. h of Feb 
ruary last, 1 have now the honoui 
to -n cpjamt you, that, after the most 
:iiii4uous and miiiuic empirics a- 
.i.onp ull the Indun nations, in the 
neighbourhood of Lake Huron, as

mi I I-':»'iin:j Cifpkit TlifM-lioiU l- 
hound with «hip liiiil>er, an<f wo>x< t( 
filmost cvnrv i'i*«ci iption Th*r» itl] 
Ur»jie i|intiiiii v of lirm iin.r»h betixi; 
'u a ninl Mimoiow ground, nhicb i 
b- 1 convt-r'pd into ipcndo\» al an 
c>:prune. Thrro arc »evcral»nj»ll bail4rJ 
in,,»on it. 'I he H-|iolcoonlini»<-y<N««aJ 
t'uoa nnd fnnr hondrfd actei. 
pi ui In riMn»rkab|e for bill, c 
und wild lov ,

In ndditioii to llio above lsn<b, I 
l...-i-ibfr-kt-iiL R'mo ^rll l'"1 ! "")  ' 
hing. 'I'hr whole will conlwa 

Its ten i>ix nmi SPvcri_huiidrt(i UHi 
fence of lour or live hundrsd rjrtJiHJ 

from Un HesdofO}*-

well as all tlic Oilier

ter creek to Smith'* Cre«k, wi 
t!,o whole Unil.. Tbu half of < 
Im* H C'UiHider&blo quantity of "*:| 
maruli belonging to it, iwo ttftunw" 
und a \vcll of uood water. Tbe*li( 
in rnpahlo <if being innde on» w "*j 
bi-nl crniin^ farms in the itste. 

b £ JV- T. r 
Murcli 97.

Next
MKS SUfePHARa

1'iiilorin

ro .Mr. M'trt. 
Stare on t/i» Dod. 

friend* Snd lh« 
ihlfc.hr .till carri* '"^ 

HiiMuVs in all Hi'

Indian tribes throughoutiJ^e 
das, I have reccivcd'the most p'oli} 
live assurances tint there is not » 
single instance of an American cLfcl? 
zcn being iu-id iu captivity an_ 
them. jf

These enquiries have bu/i made 
by our own olhccrs and ^cnts, up. 
oa whose diligence lo d>i-,,ver su 
a fact, and on the «orrectru- S s 
whose tnformaiioiiJ can confidently 
rely. ! amihcrij.W,rcoi»iisfied, tbat 
upon your repcsrntatiou hereof, M r . 
Monroc wilN^ convinced both Of 

cJicy of the statement 
^»on the subjccty and O f 
to have discovered and

and mi ti.o most 
rn Uf.al, ai> 
HEADY

Inch he will <li«pu«c uf en

the ma 
made to 
my desir

a%»ni>«(-V*
! :-^

in.luwry,
ing. i«iM wett with ct»p

, for tbfi «u»uiog 
ion lo the fcubsoriber, »» V ,

' August H. * .
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